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GRIIIIIFDIID THE PIÏHE TARIFF GEN- booth attains
NOVELIST, DEAD BILL IS PASSED H,s 80THBIRTHDAY

THE BIBLE NOT 
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OPERATOR SLEPT 
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After Short Illness, One of Fic- Several Important Amend- 

tion's Cleverest Writers and 
Italy's Best Historians,

Succumbs,

■; ■ ments to Original Draft , 
—Republicans Two Passenger Specials in Ac

cident Near Tweed-^-Oper- . 
ator Allowed Train to 

Pass, Is Official 
Explanation,

wmjWritten So That He Who Runs 
May Read—Dr, Orr’s 

Address on the 
Early-Chapters 

of Genesis,

Jubilate,
SOHRK.NTO, April 9.—F. Marion 

Crawford, Ik, novella!, died here et
half pant erven o’clock to-nleht after weeks of consideration the Payne Tar

iff Bill was passed by the house of 
„ ... representatives to-night by a Vote of

According to tlje attending physicians 217 to m one Republican, Austin, 
Mr. Crawford collapsed last night ow- Tennessee, voted against the measure 
Ing to extreme weakness. Sadly he and four Democrats, all from Louis- 
expressed the presentiment that be was lana, voted for It. An attempt by 
soon to die, but almost Immediately Champ. Clark, the minority leader, to 
afterward alluding to the approaching re-commlt the bill with Instructions 
Good Friday, said "I die with Christ." signally failed.
Mr. Crawford’s daughter, at his dire-:- The final vote, 1*1, demonstrated the 

.... , , ,,, Havr tlon, read to him Plato’s dialogues, the capacity of the Republican organiza-Altho reported seriously 111 ten ys noyellgt decIaring that they taught him t0 *et together. The situation
ago with bronchial pleurisy, serenity In death. His last words were : w|*h respect to lumber was greatly 

he was soon said to * , serenely Into the etrnlty of relieved to the Republican leaders
be out of danger. r when 11 became manifest that the ad-

the judge. votâtes of the proposition pl-aclns it
„ . „ . ~~ , , flt °n tl-d free list were In the minority.
Francis Marion Crawford, born at Because of that fact. Mr. Fitzgerald 

Bagnl de Lucca, Italy, on August i. New York, charged that a midnight 
1854, was the son of Thomas Craw- deft] had been made last night whereby 
ford, a wellknown sculptor and a na- free lumber was to be votsd down 
live of New York. Educated at bt. and the rates on barley and barley 
Paul’s School, U.8.A., the future nove- malt Increased, and this notwlthstand- 
11st and historian entered Trinity Col- ing the denials of Messrs Mann Illln- 
lege, Cambridge, and later studied at ois, and Cushman, Washington who 
Heidelberg and Rome, having particu- offered the barley amendment ’ 
lar regard to Oriental languages. In When the bill actually was passed 
1878 Marion Crawford became a Joum- the republicans cheered lustily some 
allst, and in 1878 went to India, where dancing up and down the aisle’s and 
he edited The Indian Herald of Alla- patting their fellow members on the 
haibad. Retiring to the United States back.
In 1880, he has lived for much the The Dtngley bill was under consld- 
greater part of his literary life In Italy, eration In the house 
of which he was as devoted a lover and 
admirer as Robert Browning.

-Marion Crawford’s long series of 
successful novels and romances began 
In 1882 with "Mr. Isaacs’” and this, 
with "Zoroaster," Issued in 1865, Is 
the fruit of his Oriental experience 
and knowledge. Italy, however, has 
always been his favorite field, and is 
the scene of most of his work. This 
series Includes what Is perhaps his 

^finest achievement as a novelist, "Sar- 
raclnesca," published In 1887, "Don Ort- 
slno," 1898, “Sant Ilario," 1889, and 
many others which have made his 
name famous among English-speaking 
people. His point of view Is thoroly 
Italian, and for many years he has 
been regarded as more intimately con
versant with Italy, Its history, litera
ture and characteristics than any not 
native born. No writer of foreign birth 
has managed to depict with greater 
insight and sympathy the atmosphere 
and modes of thought of old patrician 
Rome.

In addition to his numerous ro
mances Marlon Crawford wrote a play,
"Francesca da Rimini," produced in 
Paris by Sarah Bernhardt tn 1902.Thle 
was preceded In 1898 by his -profound 
study of the history and art of Rome, 
to which he gave the name "Ave 
Roma Immortalls." It was followed by 
other historical volumes. The "Rulers 
of the South’* Issued In 1900, and re
printed In 1904 under the title “Sicily,
Calabria and Malta." “Venetian Glean
ings” appeared In 1905. Marion Craw
ford married Elizabeth, daughter of 
General Berdan of the United States 
Sharpshooters, and held a professional 
master's certificate from the Asso
ciation of American Shipmasters and 
the United States Marine Board. Bave 
of the sea In all Its moods' Is con^^B 
uous in Ills writings. His style^^fc 
marked by distinction and ease,^*F 
his death Is a great loss to AmerlWn 
literature.
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TWEED, April 9.—(Special.)—Two 
C.P.R. special passenger trains, loaded 
with Easter holiday passengers, cams 
together on a curve in a rock cutting.

‘AVUr. Orr of Glasgow spent an hour and 
h half last night in Convocation Hail 
in discussing "The Early Narratives 
of Genesis." He had a large and at
tentive audience, and he adhered to the 
moderate views that have, distinguish
ed hi* previous addresses.

Justice Maclaren.who Introduced him, 
repeated the statement that the ar
rangements of Dr. Orr’s visit, as is 
well known, were made long before the 
recent controversy started by Dr. Ca*- 

He remarked that It was not

' Ù

1v- a mile: east of Tweed shortly before 
dawn jhls morning,. apparently owing 
t :> the telegraph operator at Kaladar 
having fallen asleep at his poet.

Conductors Scanlon and Webb wefe~
In charge of the trains. They had be?a 
ordered to cross at Butler siding, west 
of Tweed, but as No. 6 (westbound) 
was not there when No. « (east-bound) 
came along. Conductor Webb proceed
ed to Tweed. No. 5 passed Kaihdar, 
and at East Hungerford elding broke 
an eccentric, which caused a delay of 
fully 40 minutes.

Operator Johnston was In charge it 
tMe station tat Kaladar. When No. S 
reached Tweed John»ton was asked If 
No. 5 had passed and he reported)
"No." Conductor Webb was then
ordered to proceed to Kaladar and 
meet train No. 6 there. Had ne been' 
two or three minutes later In leaving 
Tweed the wreck would have been:
averted. Had he been a few mine tee 
earMer there Is no telling' what the - 
hprror of the disaster would have 
been.

When the engineers saw their po
sition both applied the em«rg*n-y
brakes and jumped.

Bassegemee'e Escape.
A baggage oar on the westbound r i 

train in which Baggageman Emery 
O. Winters of 14 Alma-avenue, To
ronto, was tiding, was telescoped by 
an empty car next to 1t. Both end* 
or the car in which Winters was were 

baggage and freight.., Al
most simultaneous with the applying 
of the brakes the baggage was thrown 
violently toward the centre of the , 

77" where Winters was standing. , 
en the brakes were applied lie was 
>wn of his feet and when the < te

nsion occurred, hardly a second after
ward, thé tons of trunks and the 
wreckage of the car completely envel
oped Mm. 1 -

When
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J/ r. . *•7yCOMMISSIONERS WRONC 
IS PUCSLEY’S ASSERTION

r/i
man.
the Bible League who had been the 
aggressors In this matter.

Justice, Maclaren thought the Bible 
League 
deep de
he thought might "fairly be described 
a* the foremost English scholar In the 
biblical world to-day on the subject on 

■ which he was to address them.’’
Dr. Elmore Harris announced that 

' Dr. Orr would 'return from New York 
on April 25 and preach the annual ser
mon of the Upper Canada Tract Society 
in Cooke’s Church In the morning, and 
also preach tn Jarvle-street Baptist 
Church In the evening.

Dr. Orr himself several times declar
ed his freedom from any connection 
with the matter. -,

"1 have nothing to do with your local 
controversies," he remarked near the 
beginning of his address.*

'
%

,chad placed Toronto under a 
Dt for bringing here one who

<Wonderful Career of Venerable. 
Leader of Salvation Army— 

To-day’» Event ii Cele
brated Locally.

Dealing Witii a Period During 
Which He and Tweedie Were 

Not Concerned, He Says.
for two days 

longer than the Payne bill, but the 
house wan not In session as long each 
day as during the consideration of 
the latter measure. All during the gen
eral debate on the Payne bill the house 
sat for ten and one-half hours each 
day. thus establishing a record for 
that body.

One of the principal changes effect
ed In the Payne bill since Its Intro
duction was the placing of petroleum 
on the free list. Tills Involved 
lously contested fight.

Among other Important amendments 
that have been made since the bill 
came from committee «were those strik
ing out the provision for a duty on 
tea and the countervailing duties pro
viso on coffee. The elimination of the 
maximum duty of twenty per cent, 
on coffee, contained in the maximum 
section of the bill, was also signifi
cant.

Tbe patent law provision. Intended 
to retaliate for the new British patent 
law, was stricken o*t on account of 
an International convention.

The drawback section was added to 
so that It could not be taken advan
tage of at once, for the purpose of 
speculating In grain. There 
veral technical changes In the steel 
schedule, principally downward. Hides, 
hosiery and gloves were left, as re
ported by the committee, hides re
maining free and an Increased duty 
being presented for gloves and stock
ings.

The most mystifying and inspiring 
-case of seemingly undying youth In the 
world now Is probably that of General 
William Booth, who will be 80 years old 
to-day.

At an age to which but a very small 
percentage of humanity attains ('but 
one In 100 reaches 65) and at which 
almost all who reach It are content to 
rest, this man not only continues un
abated his tremendous life work, but 
on his 80th birthday he is launching 
another of his unique philanthropic en
terprises and Is himself prepared to 
guide Its development to full fruition.

In his early life William Booth was 
warned by physicians that he was far 
too frail to attem.pt the cares and wor
ries of a country pastorate. So he con
tinued a hardworking layman and spent 
his evenings preaching to and pleading 
with the "suibmerged’’ In the slums of 
the English cities, until evangelical 
work took all his time, his thought and 
his strength. The physicians gave him 
twelve months of life as a pastor, 
and he has had sixty years Into which 
tie has crowded the activities of sev
eral ordinary lives.

And yet to-day, at eighty, this prom
ised Invalid, still clear-eyed, erect, 
keen-witted, addresses his audiences of 
10,000, with all the fervor of ardent 
youth, In a voice as fresh and full and 
flexible as ever It was (and It was al
ways a rarely fine speaking voice). He 
Is now In Russia for the first time on 
his annual world tour, filling each hour 
of travel or stop with manifold activi
ties, and he Is the actual ruler of one 
of the most marvelous and widespread 
organizations the world has ever 
known. His birthday will be honored 
by his followers and millions of others, 
high and low, In 64 countries and in 30 
languages.

The new enterprise which the Salva
tion Army launches this week in honor 
of Its general’s natal day is a Univer
sity of Humanity.

ST. JOHN, N.B., April 9.—(Special.) 
—In both the St. John Liberal papers 
this morning, which happen to be con
trolled by Dr) Pugsley, the minister 
declares that the finding of the com
missioners was not based upon the 
evidence.

He contends that their verdict cov
ers a period or the road over which 
he. and Tyfreedle had. no control. He
says:

"I notlfe that ' the commissioners 
Intimate that the directors •if the 
company, and especially two ex-cfflclo 
directors, should be called upon to 
submit an account showing what is 
alleged to be 'I he expenditure of $958,- 
799.76, or at least that portion of 4t 
supplied by the province.’ Had it not 
been for the extraordinary way in 
which the investigation took place, I 
would have supposed commissioners 
would have felt It their duty to ask 
the company te file an account before 
•beginning the Investigation. Instead 
of doing that, however, they appear 
to have acted on the theory that their 
duty was not to obtain an account, 
but to engage In a fishing expedition 
In different quarter!» with a view to 
ascertain if they could not find out 
something which would reflect on its 
management."

Late to-night Dr. Pugsley said he 
would welcome any further enquiry, 
and he thought he could clear himself.

Asked if he had received a summons 
'from Sir Wilfrid to be present at the 
cabinet meeting to-morrow, the minis
ter smiled and said: “I have read that 
in the Conservative newspapers."

Before leaving Ottawa, Dr. Pugsley 
had made an engagement to meet the 
city council here to-morrow morning 

■In regard to the harbor commission, 
and It Is doubtful If he could very well 
break It.

■:

The Bible sad Science.
On the general position his attitude 

may be gathered by his comparison of 
the Bible form of the creation and 
other early narratives with those of 
archaeologic research.

Latin and Greek, he said, resembled 
each other, not because one was derived 
from the other, but because they werq 
derived from a common source. In the 
same way these early stories he 
thought were derived from a still earl
ier original and In the Bible they had 
the better version.

• With respect to the scientific posi
tion, that the Bible was not a text 
book of physical sciences he thought it 

_jwould be granted by any sensible In
terpreter of scripture. The Bible took 
the world as It was spread out before 
the eyes of everyday men. It did not 
look thru the microscopic and tele- 
scoplfc eyes of the twentieth century. 
It might be said that this was merely a 

. way of getting out of a difficulty. But 
this was not so. Calvin was very or
thodox and they could rely upon him. 
He had had occasion to read a good 
deal of Calvin In connection with the 
four hundredth anniversary of ills 

■birth, and quoting a passage, he showed 
that Calvin held that Genesis only 
dealt with things laid open before their 
eyes.

They contradicted science every time 
they said the sun rose or set. But to 
ray the Bible did not teach science was 
not to say It contradicted science. So 
true was the standpoint of the author 

. and so deep the insight by which he 
grasped the order of nature there was 
very little even yet with all our 
advanced knowledge we needed to 
change. He might even quote Haeckel 
himself on the remarkable simplicity 
and order of the narrative of creation 
In Genesfs.

The First Chapter of Genesis.
There was nothing In the broad Im

pressionist . picture of the first chapter 
of Genesis that science required to can

cel. There were the six days,but he could 
hardly suppose that days of 24 hours 
were meant since It was not until the 
fourth day that the sun and moon were 
created to rule them off.
Aquinas left the question of the days 
au open one.

Interest was centred more on ill* 
views of the historical criticism but he 
did not go beyond a popular treatment
of the subject.

The subject was large and complex, 
complicated with scientific questions, 
theological questions, questions of In
terpretation and many others, all of 
which woyld require lectures for them
selves. He would be compelled to pass 
over many things In a quite cursory 
way. he said, an dto leave some alto
gether untouched. He wished to touch 
only on essentia! points and to lay 
down principles, leaving the audience 
to apply these to details.

By the early narratives In Oenasls 
he supposed they understood the first 
eleven chapter.-, preceding the lme of 
Abraham.

While they had their peculiarities, 
which placed them In a class by them
selves. the mode of dealing with them 
b.v their critical friends was not con
fined to them. The later chapters and 
the book of Exodus yielded practi
cally the same results.

The Fall ae a Key.
A tribute to the sublimity of the 

first chapter was followed by 
«{deration of the need for a ctory of 
citation to assure them that all things 

.Wore In God’s ha ml.
It was said that there 

Hon of the fall in any later Old Ttsta- 
trnnl scripture and It ,could therefore 
ÉH He thought It
might be more fafe.ly said that It 
•tood as the key to all that followed. 
What was the explanation of the uni
versal blacksliding If this story did not 
explain what followed, the Biblical 
teirtne of sin, the state of the world, 
and obr own experience of heart and 
life turned aside lrom God ?

In Chapter v., returning to the Kin
etic style.the genealogy of Adam and 
*eth down to Noah is given with the 
mournful refrain except In the case of 
Enoch, "he died.”

They read commonly that the priest
ly writer knew nothing of the fall.
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No Convention 

of Ontario Libs. 
For Long Time

Hon. A. G. MacKay Say» Major
ity of Followers Would Pre

fer a Rest Politically.

the passengers got «here and 
mw the baggage and the debris -filed 
In the centre of the car they bigun 
to tear down the pyramid. Everybody 
expected to find a mangled corpse be
neath. After the pile had beetn re
duced, two large trunks were found) 
to toe standing ug> together. In the 
centre of the pile forming an inverted

were se

V.
“flPPING” A CRIME “Are you hurt, baggageman ?" y .filed 

cue of the rescuers. The reply en.mii 
back above the noise made by those 
clearing away the freight that ne was 
still alive.

When the baggage had been cleaned 
away from the base of the two trunks 
and they had been, turned on end 
Winters was found. A heavy "case eon-, - 
lalnlng a cash register was on his leg» 
from his knees down. The case we* 
lifted off and noon he was on his 
way to the Western Hospital .at To
ronto on a special train. His Injur
ies amounted to a bad shaking jp, a 
number of minor bruises, and ba4ly 
Jammed lees.

Washington Legislature P/a Thru a 
Novel Enactment.

SPOKANE, Wash.. April 9.—Advance 
sheets of the new ’criminal code adopt
ed at the recent session of the legisla- i 
ture show that It contains a strict anti- I 
tipping law, which provides that "every 
employe of a public house or public 
service corporation, who solicits or re
ceives a gratuity from a guest, and 
every person giving a gratuity shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor."

This was the first intimation that 
such a law passed the two houses of 
the legislature.

’

IHon. A. G. MacKay stated yester
day that it was not the Intention to 
hold a Liberal convention In the 
future, and probably not for two years.

It was only fair that those who had 
devoted time and energy to the 
work of party organization should have 
a rest before preparation for another 
election was begun. . He was com
municating with those who had car
ried the Liberal banner In the last 
election, and a large majority concur-1 
red In this view.

With regard to the work of the ses
sion, Hon. Mr. MacKay repudiated the 
Idea that there had been a split, and 
said that the Liberals had worked 
with unanimity and singleness of 
pose.
among them regardlrig the three-fifths, 
clause or any other Issue, which ha J 
been brought up. It was only right to 
«rate that the members of the party 
worked with zeal and enthusiasm, uni 
no leader ever had followers 
loyal who spent 
readily.

-near
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SWINIURN CRITICALLY ILLWo*-! Be In Ottawa To-Day.
OTTAWA, April 9.—(Special.)—Hon. 

William Pugsley will not be in Ottawa 
In time for the chtolnet meeting to
morrow. It Is rumored here that he 
has already tendered his resignation.

**•»#
Local Celebration.

Yesterday Salvation Army music 
filled the air, the scarlet and blue flags 
and uniforms gave color to t/he streets, 
and the temple on Albert-street was 
almost hidden with British and "blood 
and fire” flags. The Dominion head
quarters staff and Toronto Salvationist 
garrison were determined to worthily 
Inaugurate the three days’ celebra
tion of General Booth's natal day.

Shortly after 9 o’clock the bands and 
corps of the various city barracks 
mustered for a field day review. At 
30.30 they had assembled some 1200 
strong oh the parade ground at the 
south of the Toronto armories. «Com
missioner Coombs, seated In H. Mc
Gee's automobile, reviewed the Sal
vation Army corps, the movements 
consisting of rfi arching and counter 
inarching under command of Col,Gas
kin, grand marshal.

A program of British national and 
Salvation Army tunes were played 
by nine massed bands

At the conclusion dj 
procession was formed 
following order:

Llppinoott-street. Esbher-street. East. 
Toronto, Lisgar-street, Swansea. Ri- 
verdale, Chester, Reid-avenue.

Commissioner Coombs arid headquar
ters staff.

Temple Corps, Yorkville, Wychwood. 
Doverrourt, Parliament-street and 
West- Toronto, and cadets from the To
ronto Training College.

The line of march'was via Chestnut,
| Elm, Yonge-streeti;, Wilton-avenue; 
Queen. Yongn and A1 bert-streets, to 
the .Salvation Army Temple. The 

: streets were lined by many spectators.
: who evitjfced a keen Interest In the 
; processlpn.
large vehicles filled with young 

idlers from the Sunday school classes. 
The juveniles waved Hags, and evinced 
unbounded enthusiasm.

LONDON, April 9.—Algernon Charles 
Swlnbum, the poet and essayist, Is 
critically ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Swdnburn Is 72 years old.

♦
Engineer Jumped.

When Engineer B. Williams of the 
westbound train jumped he was rhak- 
en up and his face was slightly lacÿ>

No one else was hurt, tho oil the 
passengers were shaken up. Several • 
who were riding with their backs to 
the engine were thrown forward onto 
the persons In front of them and mas* 
or less bruised.

Wrecking trains were soon on hand 
from Smith’s Falls and Havelbck, end 
the track was cleared for traffic by 
about half past one In the afternoon.

The passengers going west war* 
transferred to the local, due to leave 
Tweed for Toronto at 6 e.m., and1 those 
going east were sent forward on the 
afternoon train.

Operator Johnston of Kaladar Im
mediately resigned Ms position' «n» 
learning of the disaster.
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There had been no dissension
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ENGLAND MUST FACE 
20 DREADNOUGHTS
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In line In theT'ft
Operator Allowed Train to 

While He Slept.
Superintendent Oborne of Toronto 

started for the scene of the accident 
'soon after he heard about it.

“Apparently owing to ,the 
operator1 at Kaladar having

and ae-epting orders, afteir he 
.aketied. lor a train «hat ha4 

l-asted the station while he was 
sslep" he said last night when ques

t's »e*

The Fremdenblatt Defiantly Speaks 
of Austro-German Naval 

Co-Operation,

X 4
»

had

mm VIENNA, April 0.—Tii6 Frf ndo'l*

that* AuitriV sihould1 "co-ofie r à 1 e * \y j th i “* '? probable «use f the
the German navy and that Enghi. h accldent' Another prime factor In hi 
must, calculate on meeting, not thlii- ‘"T . lh“y Cpm<> tor3t,v'r
teen Dreadnought*, but twenty natile- >n„.ü Mlalp curvîi v
Strips of that class. I , "I,?1 “ T"î!,’

tired dollars by the railway officials.

y
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Most of the corps had 
sol- tbo it 1* estimated at $20,000 by The 

World's Tweed correspondent.
One of- Winter*’ friends Informe^

The World Iasi 1 night that this wag j 
the fourth accident Winters had !>eca 
1n. He was in the wreck at Shi It,hi 
Fall* when three people were killed, 
and has been In several minor affair*.

' s: (IBS MAY BE OFF TO-DAY.
*» Hermine the .Niagara Eleetrleal Dr-

„ . , _ . „ velepment plant may heSpecial Services.
On reaching the temple the large *hut ,,p •,lanl ,hl" “ternlag, the

auditorium was found to be Inadequate ear* her* may not run.
for all desiring to attend the morning They think the Ice will be so badly
service and the hall was crowded to ,L_, ,, ____Its utmost capacity. Jammed that It will prevent enough

Commissioner Coombs -preached an 
Impressive sermon from the text "Ocd 
so loved the world." At its conclu
sion a number of those present rose 
to offer themselves for service under 
the Salvation Army colors.

The celebration was resumed at 2 
o'clock by open-air knee drills in all 
parts of the city, and a. young peo
ple’s rally at the temple at 3. Com
missioner Coombs gave an Illustrated 
address on the life of Christ.

! In the evening the "Calvary" Illus
trated service was given. To-night at 
Jrfasaey Hall there will be a double 
Salvation Army wedding, when the 
two daughters of Commissioner 
Coombs will wed Brigadier and Staff 

! Cdptaln Morris, brothers. To-morrow 
. special services will be held,afternoon 
jand evening.

forced toe—i~~-• : r
>:a con- Tjl ’ : |/ ^ *

iS I *_L
>' E. STRACHAN i OX STRK'KEN.

Ex-Aldetman E. Strachan Cox is In 
a critical' condition at his residence, 
6 Wellesley-ptoce, suffering 'from a 
paralytic strolfe,

fwater rooting: down to operate the ma
chinery.

was no m^n-
& e

u. ^. be dispensed with. EASTER SATYR DA V.

There hav 
and eight 
least fifteen hundred have tnarke 1 the 
Lime In the year when new' clothed 
and new hats are required to celebrate 
Easter. The Dineen Company is able 
to say. positively,
•if these Easter Satur 
a better display of men'* silks, sll^f 
fclf Derby* or toft felt hats than arc 
on view to-day. Some” shipments only 
arrived Thursday night la*!. The 
store will remain open until 10 o’clock 
Saturday night. Dineen is sole ' ’dna- 
dian agent for Dunlap and Heath.

e, bsen nineteen hundred 
Easter Saturdays and at X—s-»

i ■,S
Prize-Winning Babies

IN THE

Borden Baby Contest
SEE THE SUNDAY 
WORLD FOR LIST.
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ular" 85c each, i-at-

"gular iC, for 10c.

inple Bags 
Price

;
mil Bag*, all "sizes, j 
ufacturer’s stiuv't 
*1.75 to *2.b0. h'.:t- (

on*, all col i1* ill: 1
■n

nd Tennis 
ods

is here—the
hei-e - tl^J r

tiist (|ualit\4 
«•os arc scaled 
of'very large 
in I »le :
Dollar" Base- J 
leather cover, | 
ieh,-ju a box,

... 19c.

FRIDAY, 

APRIL 9. '
y, !

i r A
ê

Warehouse for Sale'■Toronto WorldThe J11% INVESTMENT
Queen West corner, 8500 square feet, , 
light on three side*, price $10,000 only, 
rental $1200, building almost new. e

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria It, jf (

?
Pair of houses, each seven rooms and 
bath. $4500 buys the two; $2900 cash 
required. ,A 48. H. WILLIAM» * CO,

Realty Brokers, 2» Victoria ■$. __ore Senate lteailiiig îtimiu- 
21)ili a.v09—4102 ■•l

■ 1
Northwesterly wtedsf See and cold. m SIXTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 10 1909— SIXTEEN PAGES si 29TH YEARPR0BS.—

Gen. Booth's Birthday 
Message.

After spending eighty years In 
this world with almost countless 
opportunities for observing the 
purposes for which men general
ly live, and the disappointments 
they tn commonly suffer. It seems 
reasonable that I should have 
formed some opinion ae to the 
course they ought to follow If 
they are to have any real success.

So on this, my eightieth, birth
day I tell the people of America 
that if they will seek the honor 
of God, the reign of righteous
ness, the welfare of the friend
less poor, and the riches that en
dure forever, with the same self- 
sacrificing avidity with which 
they seek the wealth and plea
sures of this world, they will 
have a good chance of finding 
that life of satisfaction which 
now so often eludes them, and of 
building up a pattern nation for 
the world to Imitate.

William Booth, General.

THE LATE 
MARION CRAWFORD
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ü i amusements.AMUSEMENTS.AUCTION SALES. ENGLISH STYLE—

Suckling & Go.Hamilton
Happenings Carriage and Show Harness

ENGLISH RIDING SADDLES AND BRIDLES 
ENGLISH HORSE OLOTHING 

Prior to our Removal to our New Premises, 
NO* IS TEMPERANCE STREET,

AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT.
CEO. LUCSDIN & CO.,

TO-DAY—MATINEE, EVENING

MRS. WIQGS the
CABBAGE PATCH

Alexandra* We are Instructed to offer tor sale by 
PUBLIC AUCTION

at a rate on the dollar, aa per in
ventory, at our wareroome, 68 Wel- 
llngton-atreet W„ Toronto, on

TME FIREPROOF THEATRE

ALL NEXT-WEEK - MATS. THUR.S., SAT.

FAVERSHAMNOTICE TO HAMII.TON «UB.
■ CRIDERS.

Subscribers are requested te 
report aay Irregalartty er dr
ey ta Ike delivery of their 
*»»y la Mr. J. S. Seelt. •«*»*• 
** thle oiler, room, if aad 1». 
Arcade Handle*. Phase 1*4*.

I I
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 

at 2 o'clock p.m., the General Stock of WILLIAM i

J. A. FOWLIE, ORILLIA AND HIS COMPANY. INCLUDING .i,11'1 * 2PP’
IN THE DRAMATIC SUCCESS OP THE YEARConsisting of Dry Goodr, Clothing. 

Hat* and Capa. Carpets. Boot* and 
Shoes. Groceries, etc., amounting to 
about 19700; situated In one of the best 
stands In Orillia and Is a live going 
concern.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Orillia, and In
ventory at our office.

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 
cent, at time of sale, balance at two, 
four and six months, bearing Interest 
at 7 pet cent, per annum, and satisfac
torily secured.

115 Yongre Street, 
Toronto. 45THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE

DIRECT PROM SIX MONTHS AT DALY’» THEATRE. NEW lOHK. 
PRICES—EVENING AND SATURDAY MATINEE—Me to |t.M| THURS

DAY MATINEE—28c to «1.
• Curtain—Mntleeee at 2.30: Evening* at 8.SO.

IPOLICE CONTINUE MUM 
IN THE NEVILLE «BREST

»m
X

10 per

1
1PRINCESS Ml,‘î"D.y

F. ZIEGFBLD'S Greatest Musical Success 
With the 
Incom

parable
ADELINE GENEE

t

GRAND ÏSKÏ M-aOcj

Suckling & Go. mTHE LAND OF NOD
KnoxWllaon and Company of 6 8

THE WIZARD OF 0Z

Won't Disclose Evidence Until 
Week Frem To-dçy— 

Happenings.

T ■ N,SOUL KISSH
NEXT
WKgKE f-r1 I SPECIAL SALE OF

MAJESTIC “5tEv?,\udI.-
THE FAMOUS 
BOOK PLAY
wwtK 201,1 Centurv VaudavMIe

RUBBER MERCHANDISE ■

NEXT
The Klrko La Shelia Co. Presents

LENA RIVERSat Our Ware room», 08 Wellington St. 
W* Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14th
commencing at 2 o'clock p.m. Consists 
Ing of Water’Bottle*—2. 3 and 4 quart. 
Slate and white trimmings: Red, 
and Slate Fountains—2 and 3 quart ; 
Spinal Water Bottles, Syringes. -Medi
cine Droppfr*. Nipples. Swimming Col
lar», Cushion* Air Pillow*. Invalid 
Cushion*. Air Bed, Bed Pans, Invalid 
Rings, Chair Cushions, Carriage Cush
ions, Hospital Cushions, Canoe Cush
ion», Erasers, Lacrosse Balls,. Horso- 
abpe Acme Pads', Interlocking Rubber 
Carriage Mats. 1000 Camplhg Blankets 
(rubber). 1000 Carriage Knee Rugs.

In detail In lots to suit the Trade. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

HAiMf I/TON, April ».Special).-- 
The police are still mysterious about 

•tho evidence they ’have against Jack 
Neville, arrested yesterday on thf 
charge of shooting . Constable Smith, 
They won't take the public Into thclf 
confidence until the evidence le given 
In gellce court a week from to-morrow, 
to Which date he will be remanded, as 
the constable Is not well enough to 
appear. He claimed he would be able 
to Identify hie assailant.

The authorities say Jimmie Baum 
Is not wanted as a witness In the 
Klnrede case.

coroner McNichol has 
after consulting Crown 
ney Washington not to 
an Inquest Into 
ward McGeehan, aged 57, of Fin gal, 
Inmate of the asylum, who committed 
euldde by throwing himself under a 
cOal wagon. He had been In the asy
lum 16 years. X

TTh» Centenary Church Choir under 
the direction of XV. H. Hewlett ren
dered Spohr's "Last Judgment’! this 
evening before an audience that filled 
the church. The soloists were. MT*. 
ITdsi McLean-Dllworth, soprano; J. 
RMfem, Holllngsheâd, tenor; - and Ar
thur Blight, baritone, all of Toronto.

H Company won the challenge cup 
In the annual marching and firing 
competition of the Thirteenth Regi
ment to-day with 450 points, B coming 
second with 397 and O third with 
A fourth with 379.

The promenade concert by the com
bined bands of the mb arid 91st Regl- 

nts given In the new armories at
tracted a large crowd.

The police raided 76 North Fergu- 
non,* venue to-rilght and locked up Mrs. 
Martin,, -Marlon Howard and George 
Moore, 98 North John-street.

Hotel Htsnlws 
Center Barton and Càt 
Hamilton, modern and 
elxtt 
1«$£

iTHE VIRGINIAN I

with W. 8. HART aad PRANK CAM
PEAU aad eatable associate players.

hit*

SECURE YOUR SEATS .
ON MONDAY, APRIL 12,for

Ivan Abr»m»on (Inc.)

HAMILTON MOTELS. i i

ÎÎ6TËL ROYAL BEHMAN MOLLIE WILLIAMS 
I JAMSî P. MOfcTON 

FRANKC.MOORESHOWITALIAN GRAND 
OPERA COMPANY

Every room completely renovated aad 
newly carpeted during 1907.

82AO aad Up per day. Americas Pita LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

Geiger A Walter»5 $6decided 
Attod- 

hold
the death of fid-

- 1

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, CORJB STREET

Rates: $1,25 - $1.50 per day edit
Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

■ I 1.A

L AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

Thursday Erg, A pi. 18—“II Trovatore’’ 
Friday Erg., Apt 16—“Carmea” 
Saturday Mat., Apt. 17—“Lucia.” 
Saturday Kvs, A pi. 17—“Rlgelette"

23
Upper

Canada
College

Spring term begins
WEDNESDAY 

April 14th

iMISS NEW YORK JR. CO.
L™.« 2 Tiaw.—MORAN-ATTEL PICTURES

t-

FANNli wAROFESTIVAL lilies
PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wine#, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to $3 a 
day. 215 King west, Hanjilton. Phone 
2892. 8. Gojdbert, proprietor. edtf

FARMS FOR VaLmT • '

J. W. Lowes’ List.

W. LOWES' FARMS FOR SALE;

«loon-30 ACRES, Xi-MILE FROM 
y*vvv Lundy's Lane, lM Niagara 
Falls, and only 800 yards from electric 
railway; an A1 frul. farm, also splendid 
farming land well cultivated; 1200 grape 
vines, 46 apple tree», about 28 
plowing, all In good condition.
Lowes.

Branch Yard 4Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathuhst & Farley Av.

Phone Park $9$.

If Branch Yard
429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 1849.
FIFTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUEIO HALL

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 12th
All seats reserved at 25c and 60c each. 
Plan now open at Maeeey Halt.

la the new comedy
“THE NEW LADY BANTOCK” 

(By Jerome K. Jerome)
j:

26

SHEA’S THEATRE 246 Y /

Cospie Brewery Co.’s eLABRADOR MEDICAL 
MISSION

!

I-

i
Week »f 
April 12i

Brealags 
38c aad 80c

Matlaye 
Dally, 25cAt 16 a.m.me

T]The Incomparable VentriloquistBoarders return on the 13th
HKXRV W. AUDEN, M. A.,

/ Principal.

IUestretsd Letters by

DR. W. T. GRENFELL, C.M.C.
at MASSEY HALL on 

Friday, 16th April, S. IS p.ra.
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

■>t Ontario has kindly consented to pre
side.

Tickets TBe, 86e aad 28c, and seats'
may be reserved without further 
charge. V

Plan opens Monday morning, April 12.

Ï
ED. F. REYNARDacres fall 

J. W. tlŸ; it
Presenting “A Morning in HicksvlIIe." ! BEERherlne-etreets, 

Strictly first- 
Rates $1.50 to 12 per day. Phont

THE VILLAGE CHOIR
Singing OM Songs and New. 
THE FOUR READINGS 

Sensational Acrobats. 
DONOVAN R ARNOLD

"Doing Well—Thank You.''

t.l KA/t-75 ACRES, NEAR AYLMER. 
qpri/VV new, frame, square planned 
house, of ten rooms, with cellar and stone 
foundation; barn, with stabling, other 
outbuildings; fencing good; clay and 
sandy loam soil, small stream, 7 acres of 
hardwood bush; 1 mile from school, 
churches, stores, etc.; good location, lu 
canning factory district; win exchange 
for city property, well located. J. W. 
Lowes.

363 Ii
i26

Now in an Orchestra
w. - -

i LX .iYork County
and Suburbs

% iMERRY HORTON * CO. L
How

Music Lessons FREE
Started Him

« tl**i
In "Uncle Lem’s. Dilemma."

BROS—*
Dancers, 

RAYNO’S BULL TERRIERS 
Canine Wonders.

THE KINETOGRAFH 
New Pictures.

à

-&v~m MASSEY HALL
TOEORAY EVEN INC, APRIL 13

»
Rfi^nn-100 ACRES. ABOUT FIVE 
tpvvuv minutes' walk from station ; 
good quality clay loam; bank barn, with 
stabling underneath; other good outbuild
ings; 8-roomed stone house, running 
stream, no Waste lend, cosy-looking farm 
easy terme. J. W. Lowes.

"It's Pare—that’s sure”n r i i
■ess*

“Ï could not play a note when I re
ceived the first lesson from #ou, and 
now I am playing In a good orchestra 
of ten pieces, and can read music and 
play as well as any "of them. I shall 
always recommend your home study 
school of music.’’ That is what Ell 
Smith, Jr., R. R. No. 2, Marietta, Ill., 
writes after a one-year epurse on the 
Violin.

HE NE Y
the Clever Entertainer and Mimic In 
Dr. Druriimond’s Poems In "The Habi
tant" Costume.assisted by Mobs. Joseph 
Sander, baritone, and Mobs. Emile Tar-, 
aaflo, violinist. Reserved seats 76c, 50c 
and 26c. Plan at Box Office.

WEST TORONTO WANTS 
SCHOOL STATUS KEPT

COUSESpecial Extra Attraction
ACRES, YORK COUNTY, 

v'Alyo ts-mlle from school, church, 
postoffice, storey, etc.; good sandy loam; 
9-roomed, solid brick house, with cellar; 
fine barn, with stone wall and stabling 
underneath; other outbuildings; 10 or 12 

bush, 3 acres orchard; 
change for good city property ; 
eonable terms. J. W. Lowes.

BERT.LEVY

UNDPFamouH^Men and Pretty

acres will ex- 
any rea-Citizens AIJ Agree That* Improve

ments Are Imperative— 
Ceunty News,

3
- W. H. Ro; 

Inform!
St. Tofci’s Mission Reese FeedttSnnn-NEAR fiT- Catharines, ano

nPUV W acres, 44-mlle from electric 
car; comfortable stone house, two barns 
and other outbuildings; ten acres bush, 
lots of water, rlcn clay loam ; splendid 
fruit, dairy, stock or farming land; will 
exchange for city property; a bargain at 
price quoted.

Ell Smith’s only expense under our 
free tuition plan was for postage and 
music. That cost him less than Two 
Cents a day, and he was under no 
further obligation whatever.

If yon wish to learn to play tlie 
Plano, Organ, Violin, Guitar. Mandolin. 
Banjo. Cornet or learn to Sing, our 

■“'^'teachers will come to you by mall 
OF once a week with si lesson until you 

can read music and play your Instru
ment to your own satisfaction.

Over ten thousand weekly lessons 
are now being sent to homes all over 
the world to pupils In all walks of 
life, from seven years of age to sev 
enty.

Our fi-ee tuition plan will enable 
you to get weekly lessons costing You 
less than two cents a day. It will be 
your only expense and places you 
under no further obligation whatever.

Don't say you cannot learn music 
till you send for our booklet and free 
tuition offer. It will be sent by re
turn mal 1 free. Address V. 8. SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC. Box 316, 225 Fifth-avenue. 
New York City.

DRAWING-ROOM VAUDEVILLE 
x- April 18th aad 18th. 

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL ,
Arranged by Mr. Plgott and Mr. Hloka. 
asalated by Mr. Sauter, Tickets on 
sale at Tyrrell's bookshop. 7 King St.
East.

-’I *, ,W»6T TORONTO, April 9—Gener- 
ff-Hy over the city of West Toronto the 
holiday was Well observed, practically 
*H btrtkHng and work being at ' h 
etandetlll. The inclemency of the wea
ther rendered outdoor sport* Impos- 
albld, end ftmong the citizens there 
much friendly Intercourse and many 
O'amlly reunions. The suburban fines 
to Lambton »nd west were well 
roniled all day, while hundreds left .in 
tho early mornlnff trains for outside 
pointa.

In St. John's
Srth.aÆti,re remtition .T,1'“rsdav ®^®rnoon,”Aprll~8,

er’s Crucifixion" being given with when ,helr youngest daughter, Fannie 
marked exeellenee. A large and le- Jan<>t' waK unlte<1 1,1 marriage to Mr. 
lighted audience were present. ' Derwoqd S. Hunter, «on of Mr. and

Tha action of the property commit- James Hunter, also of Egllnton.
tee ot the board of education In turn- °wlng Io recent bereavement in. the 
Ing down the recommendation of :he groom'H family, only immediate ■ reln- 
InejWdtor 'of collegiate Institutes and t*veH were present. The ceremony mu 
the local board of -trustees rc the pl>— performed by Rev. Mr. Well wood of 
Ing of $50,000 In llie estimate* for the Egllnton Methodist Church. 
Improvement of the building mid The dainty bride was attired in cream 
equipment 1* viewed with the grè-it - a nPt HI1|1 earrleij a shower bouquet of 
lelsfaVor. If'this educational institu- cream carnations. She wore a pearl 
«ion Is reduced from the rank of -i brooch, the gift of the groom. At- 
celleglate back to a high school tiie tending her was her sister. Miss Mary 
■«suit Would be most unfortunate. Nixon, wearing pearl silk. The groom's

"We have more than 300 pupil* and gift to the bridesmaid was a pearl cres- 
jelght teachers In We*t Toronto Col- cent and to his best man a gold stlck- 
jmglate," Bald Principal Colbe.-lc io Tuc pin. The groom was supported by his 
World last night, “and what the »choo’ brother, Garfield.
Ticeds badly right how Is three new After a wedding repast, the happy 
rooma and a gymnasium." The - olio'll couple left amid showers of confetti. 
Is In the front rank ns shown by the for a ehort trip, the bride wearing a 

) *e*L, 9 at the university. navy blue tailored suit and hat of
. eh«rr°U d “e Jnost uhffwtunate If violets. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter were the 

■r.ythlng occurred to Impair the effi
ciency of the school," said Dr. Oten- 
Bênan, a member of tlie txiard, "but we 
liava hopes that we 

. fcmount asked for.”

W. H. R 
Eddy Co., 
yesterday 
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TF NOT SUITED WITH ANY <
A above farms, kindly give us 4 call. 
Farmyln different localities, and all 
prices, for sale and exchange. CLEAN. FUNNY, NOVEL.

JOHN A. KELLYA T XV. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN 
«• Park 2822

WErr.

Veatrlloqulst. Slager ' 
aad Eatertalaer

596 Crawford Street - Toronto.
____ Big Program. Price ftlftliL

pat-
DARM FOR SALE-LOT 31, CON. D, 
A In Township of Srarboro, within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maginn. 96 Front- 
street East, Toronto, Administrator.

METALS 1
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. . '

Canada Metal Co

editChurch to- 63 if BABBITj
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

THE
V3—Days’ Easter Campaign—3 •9 Ltd

WILLIAM 8T-. TORONTO. 13«tf6686

SPRINGCOCKER SPANIEL CLUB conducted by UOMMI88IONBH AN D MR ft, COOMBS, aasiateg h, COLON FI AND 
MRS. MAPP and TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS’ STIFF

$^^cMmRe"xtf,roT «ME^VlfVT^eirL^’^orsh^ S
In the chair. Dedication of the Bovs' Band Unveillna-or thi <' lt' M“>'Or Oliver 
Phonographic Messages from the General HpeSkërs-T 1 VeD?'8,*Pi<ï-ure' 
Rev. B. Harris. D.D.; Rev. A. D. Winchester.' 0.1^and'^cei,o^ ^mwalh.^.IS:

DYEING and CLEANING4
Canadians Organised a Clnb Yesterday 

at the King Edward. SeaJyour Syrisf Clsssiaf or Dyeing in NOW 
before the Rush. All work promptly, celled 
for end delivered. Phonee Main 4761-4762. 

First-Cits» Work Only
8T0CKWIU, HENDERèON A 00.

103 King St. Weet

The Canadian Cocker Spaniel Club Was
organized at the King Ed Ward Hotel yes
terday morning, with a trout 50 members. 
The following officers Were elected : 

President—Lewis Farewell - 
First X’lce-Presldeht — J:

Woodstock. . j
Second Vk-e-Presldent-Jl. M. Dymonl 

Barrie.
Seci-elarv-Treasurer—G. R. Donovan. 
Executive Committee—H. 8. Tibbs, p. 8. 

Hurd. F. XV. Lewis. P. >7. Dunn. H. C.

Constitution, bylaws and standard were 
recipients ut many beautiful and use- adopted. Arrangement* were made for a 
ful preset:ls. die and medals will be «truck off to be

! given as prize* at the various «hows, 
j One hundred cocker breeders are being 
!-Communicated with, a majority of whom 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia Nationals I wil1 become associated with the club, 
won the game with the local Americans, i Tl,e meeting adjourned to reassemble 
giving them four out of five games plav- 0,1 the vail of the president, and mean- 
ed. (The score ; R.H.E *'hlle the constitution end bylaws will be
Americans .................................................  3 8 2 ratified bv the executive.
Nationals ................................................... 4 9 1 Headquarter* of the club will be in To-

Battertes—coombes and Powers; Me- r°nto.
Umpires—Messrs.

Ml t-

Limited.
TomlinHon, Hxpre»e ptid one way on orders from out o

Î36Htown.
Y

SAMUEL MAYiEflOl
billia*ù*tablL

MA NU A A CruRttàk

.................. 102*104*
16 USLdf Adclaidb St,

l TORONTO*
The pârent houep of the billiard 

Industry in Canada, the first to build , 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balle In British America. All 
our table» for the English game are , 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation Of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English an a American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

Hal « hase la Worse.X Comfort in Old Age”
EASTER NIGHT

Al GU8TA, Ga., April 9—Hal Chase Is, 
worse to-day, but Is not confined to bed. 
He slates he will not rejoin the team : 
until May 10.

RICHMOND X’a
Contractors, Attention

.. April 9.-The New 
X ork American League baseball team- 
one of whose member* Hal Chase, was 
taken III with smallpox in Augusta. Ga.. 
arrived In Richmond lo-day from Lynch
burg with a clean brf] of health "from 
the officials of that city. They were 
however, met at the depot.!»- Richmond's 
chief health officer. Dr. E. C Levy, and 
State Bacteriologist Dr. Allan Freeman, 
who. after subjecting them fo .a careful 
examination, permitted them 
their hotel.

$5*0.00 Judgment and Inter-
GRAND OPERA HOUSE £et a*aln8t 0avl« Lumber Co.,

! Toronto, for sale at a liberal die* 
count. Addreee f. 0. Box 734, 
Vancouver, 6. Ç. 135315

"From ’Ll 
the counts 
aourcesf as 
prairies an 
.Superior td 
hundred tl 
belt of cou

will get the BASEBALL NOTES.

NORTH TORONTO. 1

MaUdlag Activity Give» Good Extieace 
SI Belas PbeBomeaal.

NORTH TORONTO, April 9.-A 
pretty wedding was solemnized at the 
noma of Rev. and Mrs. George Nixon,

People’s Sunday Service j
E. PULL ANHEAR ELOQUENT OR. SAMSONQulJIan

O’Day and Connolly.
At Baltimore—Maryland Athletic Club

2. Cornell 1.
At Baltimore—Mount Washington Ath

letic Club 8. Columbia 6.
At Lynchburg. Va.—Boston I. (Nation

al) 12.Lynchburg (Virginia) 8.
At Baltimore—New York Giants 3, Bal

timore (Eastern) 3. Called, eleventh.
At Charlottesville. Va.—University of 

Virginia 4, Princeton 3.
At Bridgeport—New York (National) 10 

Bridgeport 1.
At Nashville—Brooklyn (National) 12 

Nashville (Southern) 1. ’
At Richmond—New York (American) 5 

Richmond (Virginia) 1.
At New Orleans—Cleveland (American)

3, New Orleans (Southern) 2.
At Bridgeport, Conn.—New York II 

(National) lv, Bridgeport 1. *'

and Dooin. , . , , to go to.
„ r, ha,ter °r- L,v>' and State 
Healtli Commissioner Dr. E. C. Williams 
went Into consultation with Dr. Stern
berg with the V. s. Public Health and 
Marine Hospital service, A second ex
amination awd Investigation was made, 
and these officials also gave- the team a 
clean bill of health.

Indoor Baseball at Central V.M.C.A.
Senior business boys of C.V.M.C.A of 

Indoo - baseball defeated Sanderson'* Bible 
clas* teams, champions of ^ihe School 
Boys' league by a score of 19—14, tiius 
making the senior business boy* cham
pions of the gym. The winners lined up 
as follows; Millar, XX'hlte. Manifold Ar
mour, McDougal. XV. Johnston. J. John
ston. Putney, Putney. In the afternoon 
they met and defeated the collegiate class 
Dunns, who was playing centre, was verv 
much off color. The fast combination of 
the business boys was too much for Mm 
The score at full time was 102—25. The 
llne-upi for the winners 
Millar, forwards; Manifold, 
mour, McDougal. defence.

At the request of All Saint» B the In
termediate game scheduled to-day be
tween All Saints B and Thistles has been 
postponed

speak11 o*n ""HOXV^^Tt/ M A*VE°COMFORT 
AND HAPPINESS IN OLD AGE."
w 6 m a*n * “«o' Tprr paire for <‘VPr>: m9n lnd

\;> IS of the XVgate Paper Business In the 
(iemlnlon. Also buys junks, m-ials. etc 
No quantity low email In Ut» eliy. C — 
loads only frieii outside towns. 9*7 
- holts Main 46M. Adelaide and Msttd t«r

Ia rainy day."

H0FBRAU
PART II.

Easter Memories PRSoccer Notes.

,ar*ç* ^either team showed very much' 
cUss The picked team led at half-time 
1 to o while llie full-time score was 3 to

Ji1 vu! lJf Maesey-Harri*. Teams !
Massey-Harrl* (.li-Goal Hardy; backs ,No free Itet—everybody la asked to 

Allen. < ox; halves Kelly. Cooper Bar-I 8rlv‘‘ 6 Special Easter afferlng for 
Vfu■ forwanU, Pickering. Darkey, Cole* i Penses. .
Banks. Smith.

Picked Team il)-Gi.al, Dillon; backs '
Hilton. Campbell; halves, Jones. Rutlier-'

"THE RESURRECTION" 
• rid Hong:.
Picture».

Liquid Extract of Malthi, Flcture 
Beautiful Still and Mutton whiThe most invigorating préparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the «I^Jete.
K.l. Ilf, CkCRift, lereeie, Ca.iiJin ijn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce., Toron' \ Ont

was: XVhlte,
centre; Ar- 246Madam Morton and Snrpllred Cbolr. ■iI

j 10c c
VPOISON IRON WORKS

limited
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

lor $1.75.246mi** étta Watson,

J. M- MILKIX*(l\. Director.
Pianist.Tl:e game between Friend*' Adults and 

Macdonald* commence* at 2.15 p.m. sharp
will bê"i.înf,oltowï :t0 Xmchenei'^Wllll^i1' 
Curtis, bpencer, Raymond. Watstraln"

5» &KSRS1S8S' I8SS6-
b^n iré rfQUMtM to lx* on hgud sharp 
on time. Referee, ^ LoveU,

-KIGH-GRADE REFINE? OILS
LLBRIUTINS 01 Li

-AN» CREASES.n»enooHSi«s.«Kx/Ro
Îthe?*5 fptd Hawkins; forward*. Parti Idre 

; Adair. McPherson, ester. Malcolm $ ' 
U^feree—Murchle. i
All Saints play Stanley Barracks to

day ât 4 6 clock at Sunlight. Park.

Kt
JÜ6A6 UO i* 6 m
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There's a distinctively fine 
1 flavor to our brews that brings 
S the “smack of satisfaction” with 

___ every glass. ;
If you have never tried CoSg^PEVe
Brewery Co.’s Half-and-Half
you’ve missed the best beér brewed. 
Price same as ordinary beer, 
any dealer and have a case delivered 
at your home.

Phone

ROSEDALE TO-DAY

2 Ball Game 
3.30-20 Mile Race
APPLEBY v«. SIMPSON

No postponement to-day 
for any cause.

Admission 50 cents. 
Open stands, 75 

Reserved Setts. On
cents, 

e Dollar.

Gonvido

Port
THE SAFEST.

SOUNDEST 
WINE IN THE 

WORLD.

Sü'**AO
^V\\y RECOMMENDED

MEDICAL
PROFESSION

METab Sold Only 
in Bottle.

D. O. ROBLIN
of Toronto,

Sole Csnedien Agent
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2 IOrdinary and Industrial 
Life IBSnrance Policies.^ 
Ages Î i0 70. Both Sexes. ' 

Amounts $15 tor ^ 
$100,000PRUDENTIAL 1 HJlvness
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931 Million Dollars

INSURANCE IN FORCE
OD 230 Million Dollars 414 Million Dollars over 1434 Million DollarsMILLION

DOLLARS
• }23 / I

î
xr. ! l ‘O. /

r■

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization, 
Plus Amount Held at Interest to Their Credit,

Branch Yard

; Over 313 Million Dollars1
.. Yonge St.
me North 1349.

i-

J <»i

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICAVIV, The Prudential made I
I 1 Prudential Agents are now 

I canvassing in this vicin

ity. They have a 
vital story to teD of how 
Life Insurance has saved 
the home, protected the 
widow, and educated the 
children. Let them tell 

?■ it to yon.

In corporated aa a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey
« JOHN F. DRYDEN, President. HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, NJ.

the greatest gain in 
Insurance in Force in 
1908 of any Life In
surance Company in 
the world.

Agents Wanted to write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance 
Good Income—Promotion—Best Opportunities—Now !

BRANCH OFFICES IN TORONTO ^
Rooms 132-3-4 Confederation Life Chambers. W

I4»>

;
M

I Ji

m 8-1
i jYii;

■i

arj

Geo. Birkett, Supt.,
Harry Robinson, Supt., Second Floor, Canadian Savings Chambers, 41-45 Adelaide St. E,

v:
»

it 1r- r 'Si ■ iv
n t*-: ■’>- 7
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SHUBERTS LEAVE TRUST - • »we have to lodk out for ourselves. Wo 
have no need to ask them to manu ■ 
facture for us goods made from our 
Own natural products. We want the 
workers this side of the line—not south 
Of it. We want people to fill up our 
towns and villages, make new homes, 
earn money, spend if, develop new lines 
of trade. Industry and manufacturing.

“With more population we will be 
less dependent, more powerful, more 
wealthy and more -lmiwrtant in the 
world's affairs. We will give a concrete 
example of the labor value of even a 
rudimentary "industry—that of barking 
or “rossln-g" pulp wood, It is taken 
from the report of the United States 
Committee on Pulp Wood, Etc., lately 
published. A witness who Is a pulp 
wood operator In the Adlrondacks and 
ships "rossed" wood to Watertown, 
and also to Niagara, gave evidence 
that he paid ter stumpage $3.00 per 
cord. The labor of cutting and carry
ing to the mill is $4,80 per cord. The 
labor cost of rossing is $1.83 Rfr cord. 
The mill burned, the refuse. The freight 
to the pulp mill Is $1.75. . The over
head charges 50c. The price at the 
mill the present year Is $16.3j0, so that 
the profit was $1.06 per eorefi 

Significant Fnctsil

‘ MESSINA STILL IN RUINS. 4|ly fine 
brings 

n” with

our population of consumers and ^tax
payers, develop the Internal trade and 
enrich the whole country with the re
sults of new productive energy?" >

RAPID CO,\Sl«t< v a ION.

The tearing down of the old building 
at the corner of Queen ami 
streets for the new Bank of Q 
went on all yesterday. The con 
will have to do a lot of night work to 
finish the job in the time limit. /

$1000 BILL ON PLATEmiles in breadth, possesses immense 
forests, fisheries - stretching 
hundreds of miles of coast line, miner
als of all kinds, poal and Iron, great 
fruit, dairying and stock raising lands, 
and above all, a superb climate for de
veloping the human animal 
greatest perfection, 
moré richly Endowed, 
cessary for the creation and develop
ment of a nation ?• Still it has a great 
lack of people; the country needs more 
people and we dofnot have them be
cause under /he ordinary laws of sup
ply and demand there is not profitable 
employment for them. How Is employ
ment to be provided for workers? Tlv 
only way Is to Work up the natural 
sources of wealth—our forests, fisher
ies. farms, minerals. These are the 
only true bases of the future activities, 
and wealth of our people. Provide em
ployment1 by working up raw materials, 
of which our country is rich,. Into fin
ished products, ready for consumption. 
For example, take our forests. Ship
ping abroad logs and wood, to be work
ed up by foreign labor and returned to 
us In a finished product, is a reckless 
forfn of national extravagance, as it 
transfers to another country both the 
population and capital required in 
manufacturing, as well as the higher 
profits created.

CONSERVETHERESOURCES 
iO PEUPLE THE COUNTRY

around
Church People Think Tmi Error and CK Hr Attempt to Clear Away ‘Deérlti 

Would Return It. of Disaster. »
X^ASHINÇITON, Penna., April 

An advertisement in a local paper to
day stated that a $1COO bill has been 
found on the cdllection plate of the 
Eln-coe Methodist Episcopal Qhutlch 
here Sunday night. The church offi
cers think the donor made a mistake.
The yeà-rly collections of the church 
do not average much more than this 
amount. ,

First Gun Fired In Big Thcâtrlcnl

NElW YORK, April 8—The announce
ment bv thh Messrs. Shubcrt that thev- 
have withdrawn from the. Theatrical 
Managers’ Association is the" first gun. 
according to The Tribune, orwhat will 
undoubtedly be a big theatrical war.

The Shuberts,/ft- Is stated, hav* lot 
been the object of concern to the mem 
bers of the syndicate,
Klaw and Erlangen Nixon 
merman, Chas. Frohman’ and A! Har
man, and a fight against tnem is it&lS 
to have been planned.

The Shuberts, however, accord in*' 'to iti 
The Tribune, have taken the initiative 
and are prepared fo make, tne utik i 
a thoro one.

A new managers’ association which 
will include David Belasco, Harrison 
Grey Fisk and the Shuberts will be ,, 
formed, It Is understood.

9.—A special • de-LONDON, April 
spatch from Messina to London neWs- 
,papers declares; notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary the King and 
Queen, who recently visited the earth
quake districts, are greatly displeased, 
with the small amount of work so fat 
accomplished.

No attempt has been’ made to clear 
away the ruins and there is neither 
water supply, proper sanitation, nor 
the. means of transit. Hundreds of 
wretched survivors, the despatch says, 
are still dwelling in misery in huts 
which they themselves have erected or 
In broken down railway carriages.

to its
No country is 
What more ne-
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on treal

W. H. Rowley Gives Some Usefu 
Information Concerning Can

ada’s Best Policy J

(or

fpave
Half
rewed.
Phone
livered

composed of
fiV* ’ ''Mm .

Easter Excursion*.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company 

has a special rate In force fo? the 
Bas tier excursionists. Arrangements 
have also been made wjth the Hamil
ton and Brantford Electric Railway, 
and a through return ticket is now 
on Issue, Including boat, street rail
way fare in Hamilton and H. & B. 
Railway to Brantford.

The H. & B. Electric Railway was 
operated last season for the first time 
and catered to an extensive patronage, 
as the trip Is a delightful one on ac
count of the scenery along the route. 
Passengers leaving on- the steamer 
Macassa at .4.30 p.m. arrive in Brant
ford early In the evening.

/
W. H. Rowley, president of the E. B. HORSE STOLENEijdy Co., Hull, Quebée, was in the city- 

yesterday after a tlrlp thru western 
Canada as far as the coast. Mr. Row- 
ley has been going and coming àcroas 
Canada for the past quarter of a cen
tury, No one Is h keener observer and 
the result of his observations are 
ways Interesting. *

In converastlon with The World, Mr. 
Rp'wley delivered a dissertation on our 
national waste, how' to prevent It and 
utilize our resources, extend our in
dustries and increase our population.

“The great west is filling up with 
population, but the older provinces 

• need more people. In some parts of 
Quebec there ir a falling off, as the 
latest returns show that In eighteen 
districts out of sixty-five there was a 
loss of population," said Mr. Rowley.

“Nearly half the counties in the 
Maritime Provinces have by the last 
census actually lost not only the na
tural Increase of 2 1t4 per cent., hut a 
further percentage, drawn away by the 
attractions offered by the great west, 
or the Industrial centres of New Eng
land.
"Loss of population to. always a symp

tom of decadence and how that is to b> 
arrested is a question of deep Lmport- 

i a nee to the country and of Interest to 
every public-spirited citizen, 
fleial Inducements, suchNas subsidies. 
bonuses, etc., offer only Xa temporary 
stimulant and ought to "b4 put aside a.1, 
valueless.

Sorrel Horse and Colt Taken 
Cookeville Stables.

Last Friday night about 10 o’clock 
some one. stole a sorrel- horse attach
ed to a cart from the hotel shed at 
Cookeville and the detectives are look
ing Into the case. It is reported that 
an arrest is likely to be made soon.

From

ETHAN HITCHCOCK DEAD
Aa II. S. Secretary of Interior, He 

Went After I-and Frauds.al-
EI.EPHA.YT RUNS AMUCK

AND KILLS HIS KEEPEM.
DES MOINES, la., April 9.—"Tom.’’ <■ 

an elephant In the winter quarters of 
the Yankee Robinson Circus, rati» 
amuck last night and seizing his keep
er, Charles Bellew, hurled him high 
Into the air and then trampled hlln 
to death. The excited beast then t
t'hrii the animal park, uprooted small'

3 circus t^agon* and -. 
demolished a bridge across a lagoon. >( - 
Forty bullets were shot into the eta- . 
phant before he was subdued.

WASHINGTON, April 9.—Ethan
- Allen Hitchcock; secretary of the In
terior under President McKinley and 
RooNevelt, died here this morning at 
11 o’clock, aged 74. He had been ser
iously 111 for several days. End his 
death was not unexpected.

After his appointment Mr. Hlteneo?k 
was almost Immediately plunged into 
a vortex of complications growing out, 
of vast, frauds and charges of fraud 
and counter-charges growing out of 
i he acquirement of public lands in the 
Western States. Mr. Hitchcock di
rected the most- sweeping invssriga- 
tions, arousing the enmity of powerful

- political Interests.

CARNEGIE’S GREAT GIFT
IN TRIBUTE TO ROOT.

iI ETALS 1 our Opportunity For an Easter Out
ing.

Return tickets at single fare between 
all stations In Canada; algo to Detroit 
and Port Huron. Mich., Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. Good going daily 
until April 12th. return limit April 13th. 
Full information and tickets at city 
office, 'northwest 
Yonge-streets.

REMENTS.

1 Stenographers For -Business Men.
We have a large employment de

partment exclusively for thetpurppse of 
supplying firms with capable ‘Steno
graphers. Last ®year we sent out 1500. 
Use the service at an£.time; it is free. 
United Typewriter Co., Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto.

tal Co A "Therefore, the labor employed re
ceived; $8.70 of the $15.50. The witness 
did not give evidence as to' the two 
succeeding steps, namely, converting 
the wood into pulp, and from that into 
paper, but his evidence was sufficient 
to . show the labofi value of even so 
rudimentary a process as peeling the 
wood. His outputjbf barked wood is 
25,000 cords a yeryf The laoor cost 
this outside 
$200,000.00.

•» Ltd
RONTO. u«tf ' trees, destroyedFirst law at Nature.

"We wish the United States well, but
King and 

Phone Main 4209.
corner

LEANING -• -

Find Out If You 
Have Catarrh

Powder Explodes.
WAYNE, N.J., April 9.—One man 

was killed and several others Injured 
and ten small buildings were destroyed 
by an explosion in the corning mill 
oi the Dupont Powder Works tere to
day.

Most Maintain Two-Cent Rate.
ST. LOUIS, April 9.—Officers of the 

Missouri Railroads
Boy Selling Revolver.

Taylor, 14 years; 95 Boorh- 
avenue, was arrested yesterday by po- 
liceman/Tay]or. while trying to sell an 
automatic revolver in York-streit.

»r Dyeing in NOW 
■it promptly celled
lain 4761-4782.
rk Only
iRèON & CO.

'''■'Villlam
were served with 

a temporary Injunction shortly before 
midnight last night, restraining them 
from putting into effect on Saturday 
the proposed three cent passenger rate.

rrrr-sfumpage would be ov 
That sum at $500.00 p 

year, per man, would afford employ
ment to 400 hands; suppose half of 
them were married, that wold repre
sent a village of 1200 people all de
manding the requirements of civilized 
life and augmenting the general well -

1
Don’t Wait Till Consumption 
Develops, Cure Yourself Now.

Limited.

Boils
and Pimples

A WOMAN’S BACK WAS l 
NOT MADE TO ACE :

order, from out o UTICA, N.Y., April 9.—President A. 
W. Stryker of Hamilton College an
nounced this morning that Andrew 
Carnegie had Just noti/led him that 
he had given $200.000 to the toll )g-\ 
wtilch fund will be known as the 
Elihu Root peace fund.

Senator Root Is a graduate of Ham
ilton, a member of the board of trus
tees, and Ms permanent home is wllji- 
in the shadow of the college build
ings.

I36tf GRAND NEWS! CATARRHÔZONE.L MAYKCQj
o ’tablé 
Acrunefà| 
ibhshed,~ 
/orfy .Yearn 

éfrrQWoÿji 
>2 Jê.104/
AIDE St..\f\
) RONTO.'

All artl- fare and prosperity. These figures are 
not altogether applicable to Canada, 
but if one "rossing” mill producing FOR 010 FOLKSIn the discovery of this wonderful 

curative medicine the entire race Is 
given freedom from Catarrhal diseases, 
including Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Throat Weaknesses.

Is catarrh in your nose?
Does It affect your hearing?
Is your throat husky?
Are your eyes watery?
Is your 'breath offensive?
These are the Indications of Ca

tarrh—now why continue to live In 
misery when cure Is guaranteed with 
Catarrhozone?

Thousands of Women Suffer Uni- . 
told Misery Every Day With r 

Aching Backs That Really Have 
No Business To Ache.

Are caused entirely by the blood being i* 
an impure condition, and the quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them is to take 
a few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter».

This purely vegetable remedy has cured 
thousands of cases of these painful and 
unsightly troubles during the past thirty 
years.

425,000 cords, can give so much profita b'e 
employment, what would be thé result 
if all the half a million cords of pu ip 
wood annually exported to the United 
States, were rossed on this side? The 
labor earnings would reach into mil
lions and extra workers employed and 
their families would add tens of thous
ands of people to our population.

"But take a step further and suppose 
the wood. Instead.of being exported was 
converted Into pulp on this side of the 
line; one could hardly compute the 
value of such a huge Industry and the 
Impetus it would give to trade. The 
last report of the board of trade of 
Portland, Me., states that 31 steamers 
from New Brunswick carried there 
56,349 cords of pulp wpod and by other 
steamers there was received about 14,— 
000 cords, amounting In all to 69,525 
cords of wood. Suppose that quantity 
was “rossed” In New Brunswick, it 
would represent wages to the amount 
of about $600,000.00 and employment to 
a population of about 3100 people. It 
converted into pulp before shipment, 
these figures would be vastly Increased.

"While Canada Is beyond question 
the greatest spruce, producing pulp 
wood country In the world, wood pull) 
Itself Is only one in the catalogue of 
Canadian assets, that ought to be 
utilized to bring workers, prosperity 
and wealth to our rouhtry. The ques
tion now Is will each province under
take to conserve Its great resources of 
natural wealth to the use of its own 
people in order to attract to Canada, 
All Industrial people that will Increase

Wonderful Resources.
“From Lake Superior to the sea east, 

the country possesses natural re
sources as great as the vast wheat 
prairies and stock lands from Lake 
Superior to the Rocky Mountains and a 
hundred times more diversified. This 
belt of country, more than a thousand

What Dodd’s Kidney Pills Did 
for Hiram Brown.

37,000 Tons of Rails.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Steel
Under ordinary conditions it ought to bo 

Strong and ready to bear the burdens of *
C'nred His Aches end 

Him Restful 
the Old Folks’ Frl

EAST MAPLE TON, Cumberland Co.. 
N.&., April 9.—(Special.)—Though well 
past the allotted span of life Mr. Hiram 

- Brown of this place Is still 
grandest sights In life,

! hearty old gentleman, 
nineteen boils on my another Canadian 
neck and back I was : Dodd’s Kidney iPills 

off work for over two weeks. I took every- abundant health
thing I could think of but to no effect. I “i am seventy-two vear„ r,r - 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and ! Mr. Brown said in an interview L'd 
before I had used half the bottle the boil. I want to say that Dodd’s Kidney Fills 

> gone. I took the rest of it, however, cured me of Gravel and Kidney Trouble 
I have not had a boil since. I was troubled with Backache, Head

ache and Dizziness, Cramps In the 
i Muscles and Stiffness of the Joints.

Mrs. W J Oan- .¥y 8leep was broken and at times my 
I O, M limbs would swell.+ pimples. > wTite.M-^‘î wai "But elnce taking Dodd’s Kidney 
T troubled with nimnleé P llSl a" the8e troubles have gone. I *+++++♦£ ot^my feoTfor a ocrapts -^Dodd’s Kidney Pi ils a wonder- 

or years and tnea a good deal of patent The . .••lira, bot tw «T -™ of mo,r«^ ti.alth.v Kldn.y, c.n .(lord ,e

1 W* and Gave 
•Jytkÿ-Knotvn ■■Siam have ordered from the Algo 

Company, Sault Ste. Marie, 22,000 tons 
of eighty i>ound steel rails, stun lard 
section of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers. These rails# titre 
tended for the prairie section of the 
line and are sufficient to lay 176 miles 
of track and are to be delivered at 
Fort William on the opening of navi
gation this spring.

In addition to this the company 
have ordered from the Dominion Steel 
and Iron Company, Sydney. 13.060 tons 
eighty-pound steel rail, sufflciem for 
104 miles of track, and 2000 tons of 
sixty-pound rails, sufficient to lay 21 
mjles of track, intended for sidings. 
These rails are for delivery at Prince 
Rupert, B.C., to be used on the first 
100 miles of railway easterly from, that 
point and which Is now under con
struction. This shipment will be mov
ed entirely by boat around Cape .Horn 
from Sydney to Prince Rupert.
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It i* hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Backaches oomo from^'.çStck. 
kidneys, and what a lot of troubieijeiolc' 
kidneys cause,

But they can’t help it. If more work 
put on them than they can stand it is not 
to he wondered that they get out of order.

Backache is simply a warning front the 
kidneys and should be attended 

- mediately so as te avoid years of ti 
suffering frorc kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the 
same way aa they have cured thousands of 
others.

So sure Is Catarrho
zone to cure that thousands recom
mend It—tel] of Its wonderful merit 
after being cured themselves 
this:

r in-IT’S ALL 
IN A WORD

Mr. 8. J. Weir, River- 
- view, Ont., writes :— 
“Last summer 1 had

; u t
one of the 

a hale and 
And like many 

veteran he gives 
the credit for his

Read
BOILS.

How Catarrhozone Cures.
Miss Worrei la a resident of Clarks

ville, Da, and has been the means of 
pointing the way to health of many of 
her friend».

“I received such extraordinary ben
efit that I have induced many of 
friends to uae It also. My catarrh 
so bad a year ago that I despaired of 
ever getting cured. I am sure my 
lungs were somewhat affected also. 
The relief I got from Catarrhozone was 
remarkable. I improved under thto 
treatment very quickly; and was cured 
so thoroughly the disease has never 
returned."

Get the large dollar size of Oatarrh- 
ozone; It contains a beautiful hard 
rubber Inhaler and medicine that lasts 
two months. Smaller sizes. 25o and 59c 
each. Beware of imitations—accept 
only "Catarrhozone." .«old by all relia
ble dealers, or bj mall from The Ca
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont

That word is

PROMPTERi
r':- ’were! my andwhen talking of good 

Cigars.
was

i Mrs. O Warren, Raddh 
son, 8aa'.-., writes t **% 
was troubled with vwff 
severe pains in my 'baejjf 
for years. I tried eWety» 
thing I could think of 

.but they did me no good. A friend told- 
will Hpld inquest.: , me about Doan’s Kidney Pills and'«fteff

inquest yes.ertfey aTtefno" two boxes, I have’not been trott^

keep the blood pur* and en«u-e good i whbse bodv wtis fourni - T!vir;--".'dv '.iô | Prie® 60 eente per box, or 3 for 
„ , . , restful sleep. Dodd’s Kidney Pills lake shore/ The sittinr- a l« ! «‘I dealers or matl»l direct on receipt of

: For sale by all dealers. always make healthy Kidneys. That journrd till -Wednesday night. 1- • t- En'’1 hy The T. ^lilbum Co., Limited,
The T. Mdburn Ca. Limited. Toronto. Ont. Ilfi wh>r they are known as the Old while the bodv is being removed to !• loronto, Out.

* Fol'-s’ Tt-«t Fr*e-A. ii -y r--.. )■-. .......... 1

8EVBBB 
PAINS IN 

BACK.25c. \ !iUc rack—3 for 
for SI.75.

Box of 25'

WORKS’ «

I
O i Coroner W.

#4^ders
AND *

98 QUEEN WEST 7RMAKERS
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W.F.A.FootballC.L.A.
ConventionLacrosseBoxing Preliminary 

Bouts Decided
h

In Session rI
• •

watch fobs to the playera of the Tankari 
rinks.

Club prlzea were also presented to Hal. 
O’Hara’a rink, the winners and to E; 
Trow’a rtnk, who were second.

-----------  A)| the presidents of the sister cky
The Granite Curling Club >>ld their an- clubs were present, as was C. Dv Brush 

nual smoker Thursday night at the club of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, «while 
rooms, when a very enjoyable evening a pleasant part of the evening's enter

tainment was a review of the old country 
trip of the Canadian» curlers by Messrs 
R. Patterson and S. Rennie. l

The large Bruce painting of the mem*' » 
bers of the Granite Club was présente! 
to the Granite, Limited.

Joe Birmingham, who was on the hold» 
out list, has forwarded his contract ti 
the Cleveland management leaving Stove 
a», Sltton and Rafferty still on the out. 
side. ' 1

GRANITES HOLD SMOKERPIAULE GUN CLUB 
HOLD ANNUAL TOURNEYNote and Comment ] CHRISTIE WINS FROM MURPHY

'—FASTEST BOOT ON FIRST NIGHT
Taakard Benner and Watch Fobs Pre

sented to the Winning Players. I
>

funny .things inThey may do some 
le N. L. U„ but lacrosse men have to 
,ke off their hats to the C. L. A. in 
'gard to amateurism. Yesterday six 
en were put up for reinstatement, all 
; them out-and-out professionals, but 
ie delegates were in such a happy 
ame of mind that the whole half 

whitewashed, without any

Oi was spent.
President Shields was In the chair, 

while the vocal entertainers were Johnny 
Parks, a former Toronto boy. who Is at 
the Princess this week, and Mr. Whit
ing, with the Clark Sisters at Shea's.' 
Others that tendered their services were 
MelSrs. Carnahan, C. A. B. Brown, Har
vey. Harry Allen aud the Corley Quartet..

President David Carlyle of the O. C. A.' 
presented the Tankard banner, which 
was won by the Granites, while A. A. Al
lan presented medals In the shape ,,ot

Riverdale Gun Club Win Shoot— 
Elliott Has High Score 

for Day
WESTERN FOOTBALLERS 

HOLD ANNUAL SESSION
Fifteen Contests Decided in 

Canadian Championships in 
Mutual Street Rink—Draw for 
Semi-Finals To-Night

e or a ruffled she 
one look better

A ruffed 
bear will 
over the ai, 
loaded wit 
tim. The new Dtmnitn Syetem 
of loading insures you against 
emergencies. Every single car
tridge or shot shell is Guortnieti 
Sore. Dominion Cartridge Ce* 
Ltd., Montreal.

grous 
either
ghts of your gun if it is 
:h Dtmiutctt Ammuni-1 zen were 

sltation.
The annual tournament of the Parkdale 

Gun Club started yesterday morning and 
from 9 o'clock until darkness prevented 
a further continuance of the shoot, it 
was one continuous fusllade.
The general opinion of all the rhooters 

was that the management could not be 
Improved. The office under the supervi
sion of Harry Stevens of U-M.C. Co. fil'd 
G. R. Ginn of the Winchester Co., was all 
that could be desired. The gen«'.r;il man
agement of the traps and the lining up 
of the shootera waa looked after by Chug. 
North of the Cleveland Cartridge and 
Target Company.

The team shoot for the handsome shield 
presented by J. C. Eaton of the T. Baton 
Co wae won by the Riverdale Gun Club 

the Bg-Wg -n aub of

SAThose who are amateurs once more 
re Art Kirkwood of Orangeville, for- 
icrly of the Toronto*; Harry Cantlln. 

bat year with Brantford! Otto Fish 
fnd J. Heffernan, last season with 
gamilton; Stubly Graham, formerly of 
he Tecumsehs; Tommy Blythe, W. 
(elby and W, Robinson of the Chlppe- 
ras, and Bert Booth, goalkeeper for 
he Guelph professional hockey team 
ills winter. * U___

W. The district committee of the C.L.A. 
,2this year Is President Doyle, Secretary 
EBaJi, J. E. Henry, J. K. Forsythe and 
SfccAle Knott. They hold their first 
if «peeling at thé Iroquois April 22.

The preliminary bouts of the Canadian 
boxing championships were decided be
fore a full house last night In the Mutual- 
street Rluk and the class of boxing dis
played Is a guarantee for more fast mill
ing In the semi-finals to-night and the 
duals on Monday. Fifteen bouta in all 
were decided. w

Sandford and McKeown put up three 
rounds of fairly Interesting boxing. Mc
Keown, the veteran, had all the advan
tage |h weight, Sandferd being but two 
pounds overweight In the Bantam class. 
Both were applauded for clever work. Mc
Keown was given the decision.

One of the surprises of the evening was 
the first mill in the 136 lbs. T. Dixon, 
R.C.R., mixed It up with L. Roffe, B.U.i 
for about one minute, when Roffe crossed 

- The delegates present showed how a right to the Jaw and Dixon went down 
qdecldedly they are in favor of a strict and out. Dixon Is alao entered In the 116
' residence rule when • not one of them lb, class.-Imported Charles Buchanan’s motion. Thé «"t In the heavywelght was also a 
"Ws Is evidence that a few people *t ^ ,°nfi%é, than onè roïnd

least do not think the residence rule Charlle Christie and T. Murphy furnish
es hurting the asspclatlon. ed a yeat exhibition of boxing in the 125

Wrr~~ pound class. Both went at It right and
UftnsT TOIIRNFV left and the result was In the balance till 
YvnlOl I U U n I! u 11 the third round, when Christie, who Is In

the pink of condition, waded Into his 
groggy opponent, landing at will. The 
referee stopped the bout to save Murphy 

The Canadian whist tourney got well from going down. Both wire applauded 
r way at the Temple Building yes- for clever work.
iy, many games being played. in the 136 pound class, H. Mott, the
the afternopn the annual meeetlng Halifax soldier, made F. Crompton, an- 
held, when the following officers other city tourney winner, extend himself 
elected : to get the decision.
. president, J. T. Crawford, Hamll- ' "

—ÿ preslaeit, Sf fei. Uahagher, Montreal ;
I lift vice-president, J. H. Irwin Colllng- 
vood; second vice-president, F. J;‘ Behar- 
jkd), Toronto; acting secretary, W. O. 
iploway Toronto ; bon. tràasurer, #. J. 

tins, Toronto.
to following are the results In the

McLachlan of Stratford is Re- 
Elected President and Elliott, 

Galt, Secretary-Treasurer.
?

GALT, April 9.--<Spectal.N»The 30th an
nual meeting of the Western Football As
sociation was held to-day In this town for 
the first time. There were atyut 100 dele
gates present. President D. A. McLach
lan of Stratford wa* In the chair, with 
Mr. So)on Lutz, the efficient Snd popular 
secretary, at hi», post. Among the dele
gates present were: G. W. King, Tavi
stock;.A. E. McWhlnney. Galt; J. J. Gunn. 
Woodstock; E. W. Elwlee, Waterloo; W. 
M. Foster, Inglewood; W. F. Kuhn. 
Woodstock; D. Forsyth. Berlin; D. J. 
Hall. Ayr; S. J. Norman, Chesley ; G. B. 
Miller, Walkerton; B. L. Bamford, Listo- 
wel; D. A. McLachlan, Stratford; Dr. 
Burnett, Galt; John D. Campbell, Owen 
Sound; Wm. Krautet-, Ethel; N. McGuire, 
Milverton; J. J. Ballantyne, Brussels; J. 
C. Eicheldlnger, Preston; Wm. Cuzen, 
r Bossenberg. Brucefleld; J, A.
Johnston, Mlldmay.

Mayor Patterson, on behalf ptthe town, 
extended a cordial welcome to the vlet- 
1°™'■****, began by formally resigning 
custody of the town to the football men, 
whose game he highly eulogized, stating 
his opinion that no sport was more In ac-j 
cord with the instincts and abilities of the 
hefdy sons of the northern zone.

ins v>„nrtrt ruô«« _ ?leetl,n» ot the association devoted'
r. igjjT:ggpluSS-*. Pru. (=• ST SUSf Z

T wssrsfflv-i** or.- rMs f3ssr^"waJ?- thtrrt round the 1,a°de °f the district convenor. The
Eh' u&ISSSt' mnn won from W conyention was marked by decorum and

H. McKeown (D.R.C.) won tiom w. a alngular coldness at luSandford (Reliance) third round. renorted that th» U vwae
(unaUachedl^Uifrd^rouml.'^^r'eferoB’^de'- X^^tS-BroielS*

Byt- and weot^Uoorm mod Coliw, plus '^.‘“fca'S’Jdiwne Tfl^bstopprt-^i^aa/idy, w kertoï?'W‘i^1 "
(N.A.O. ^ndprouna-geferee’e decision. .0^ SAr'"00' M,Mmay’

344: Allan and Bruçe WilrvUigand A Roffe (B.U.) defeated T. Dixon (Hal- junin^îZprÜtor r, „
Field, Goodwin and Smlttl.' H: Mar- lfax) flrst round. StratroîdT^EÏÎS.Mn0^?^ 6ound.'
quls and Landerkln %. u. Christie (Dons) stopped T. Murphy 8t£““^d- Waterlog Mlldmay, Ayr,

-Goodall Challenge Trophy.»- (R.A.C.), third round. . . , _la°T Sîtîfnt»^ 11-0 1 nd Berl,n Colle--
Toronto A (Amsden, Gulagner, Cannon H westerbee (W.E.) defeated S. Laye * » .u „ ,

and Ledger) led In the preliminary round (Unattached) first round. f • wae decided that the limit of entres
by six tricks from London (Ashplant, -135-Pound Class — to be April 28, a little earlier .than
McGuire, Connor, Wilcox), and Toronto B R Balrett (B.) stopped J.' Forbes (W. le2,Lye?r,;

„ (Ridd. Higgins, Verrall. Casselman) tied. p ) Hecond roUnd. referee's decision. -> _ tne following officers were appointed: 
In the play-off for the tie in the after- Crompton (E.E.) won from H. Mott President, D. A. McLachlan, Stratford ;
noon London defeated Toronto B team by (Halifax R.C.R ), third round. secretary-treasurer, T. G. Elliott, Galt;

: ,«even tricks. The final takes place this —145-Pound Class.— (acclamation) ; hon. secretary, D. Forsyth,
morning. h. Lang (Dons) stopped T. Partridge BerMn; • district vlce-presldeats,

—y i .uay Afternoon—Howell Game.- (B.U.), first round, referee's decision. ?^ihern'.,(^x C' M L A - Dundas
Section A-Burt and Crawford, plu| 7; -Heavyweight.— (acclamation); Oxford, W. F. Kuhn,

Levy and Logan 4; Front and Fowls, 3; * Sullivan‘(E.E.) stopped F. C. Beck ^°fd,t0Tck- , Central, S. Lutz, Berlinr
Gallagher and Amsden 3; W Ilford and /utiattached)) first round, referee's deci- Perth, J. McCutcheon, B.A.,, Stratford 
Kennedy. 2; Irwin and Westcott, 2: Me- jton, (acclamation) ; Huron, F. Sills, Seaforth
Keen and Ecclestone, 1; Smith ai)d W. A< » "N. ‘Henderson (Dons) defeated F. Rain- (acclamation) ; London, W. GoVenlock.

Landerkln, bow (B.), third round. » London; Bruce, Dr. L. Doering, Mlldmay
Ball, Big- £ Banks (W.E.A C.) won from Bert (acclamation) ; Grey. Dr. Murray, Owen 

Joflys (Thistle A.C ). third round.' Sound (acclamation); Niagara, G. Phe-
mleter. Niagara Falls (acclamation); Peel, 
îi Robinson, Caledon (acclama-
tjon): Hough Cup,-R. S. Hamilton, B.A.. 
Galt. Committees: Registration and 
amateur standing: H. W. Brown, Berlin ■ 
charman; J. H. Bennett, Galt; H. M. 
Jackson. Seaforth. Audit G. Herrlnger. 
Mlldmay, chairman; F.I. Weaver, Berlin 
”be next place of meeting will again be

sr

JACK TAIT WIMNBB.

Snow and aleet failed to dampen the 
ardor of the West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier» 
In their 2H-mlle team race yesterday, and, 
tho the heavy road» Interfered with fast 
going, there were enough men Inside of 
the 14-mlnute .mark to make four good 
Dunlop team». The parties who figured 
Alt, Sellers as a candidate for the Osier 
club have another guess coming, as an 
English runner 1» considered a comer un
til after he has passed the 40-mark, and 
Alf. claims he la good for fifteen years 
y»t. Another dark horse was Roy Hol
den, who -finished In second place, Just 
19 seconds behind Jack Tait, the winner. 
Every man of the fifty starters ran for 
all that was In him, as the positions at 
the finish decided the team championship. 
This honor was won by Holden e team, 
with 97 points, against Sellers’ 103 and 
Tail's 107.

Toronto
CSrw.tfir«t five evente of the individual 
.hoof we?e aUehoTat 1« yards, the shoot
ers afterwards being handicapped uccor i- 
fng toothed' percentage, ^ wa-n''»

«h, “f n .•■«’OTikS
2Sr."o8 yards,ft88 and ^ce.V.iU H 
yards, and 90 per cent, and over at

y The' American visitors made B ”00'] 
showing and are certainly *ood sport

STArms Co. of New Haven, C°nn^, l • A- 
Marshall and H. H. Stevens of the ^M-CV 
Co of Bridgeport, Conn-; A. K. K.euy an 
3 R Talcott of Buffalo, and C. D. Hen- 
Une of Bradford, Pa. The scores were as

Shot
Targets 202620 20 202020202020 8.1. Bk.

SSS.'':388ifSS8'88î« «s^JssisIsn^s
Jia.it ■ 8 8 8 S 8 “ 8 8 “ fcSS 1”
Epsr . :S 3 U « 1« 18 19 20 17 16-200 1® 
Henline 16 20 18 10 18 II 18 18 16 15-—tiOO 188 

...i.16 18 15 18 3 6 20 17 16 18 16—200 166 
Pedrioh* 16 17 44 18 17 17 16 16 17 18—200 164 Tafeott1 "17 18 20 U1Î1» 18 12 1412-300 162 
H^hton il» 19 13 16 IS 17 U 16 H16-200 }6 
Wilson . ,,14 17 15 14 18 19 16 17 17 14—200 161

SSang8|8S8Sfcg:$ 
8!f"..:::8 8 8 » 8 " ï 8 S lt?S % 
SSft«;;58588 S 888 838 $
Rasberry .17 16 1S 1« 15 18 18 16 12 16-200 156 

—Team Shoot—

1 /
CANADIAN THE REPOSITORYAaa/bal Meeting Held "When Officers 

7 Were Elected-—Results.
■ PHONE MAIN- «Ci. '

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

under
tercia r BURNS &

SHEPPARD
1 • ?" 4 7 ~i 1

Proprietors.

27m

%-Order of Finish. *4 e-!follows:12.42 3-5 
18.01 2-6 
18.06 
11.08

1. J. Tail ....
2. R. Holden .
8. G. Magee ..
4. A. Sellers ..
6. N. Dyment 
8. C. Nell son
7. R. Pratt ...
8. J. Roe ....
9. H. O. Kerr ...

10. A. McKendrlck
11. S. Begley ..........
12. H. Montgomery
13. H. Day ..............1
14. S. McCutcheon
18. V. Puttock .......

•16. F. Kempt on ...
17. R. Barr .............
18. A. Tumbling . 18,50 -1-5
19. F. Samuels L.JAW?
20. F. McKenrlck
21. J. Haye..............
22. W. Reynolds .
28, R. Bryant ....
24. A. Knibbs ...
25. Knapp ...............
26. A. V. Beckneli
27. Blackwell ..
28. C. Day ........
29. M. Boylen .
30. W. Magee .
81. H. Goddard
32. F. Parkee «.
33. F. Hlacox ..
84. I. Anthony .

37. F. Talt ........
38. Culley ..........
39. H. Blckle ..
40. B. Cooper ..
41. Smithson ...
42. Oster ............
43. W. Henderson
44. Mouil ..........
45. R. McMurtrle
46. P. Lang .....
47. P. Hamm ;...,
48. E. Blckel ........
49. W. Gentleman
50. Johnston ..........

r 1 tlForStun

’
18.17

ESTABLISHED 1859
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES 

BVKBV DAY.

18.18 White13.19

:13.20 itui 18.33
—Friday Morning—Mitchell Game.— 

North and south—Mr. and Mrs. Wllford; 
plu».'8%s Gennolly and Be«arrlell; 744; Ir- 
wllf and Westcott, 644; Hill and Paterson, 
444; COrmack and A. Cockburn, 244; Ball 
and Ball, 144-

AUCTION SALES13.35
«18.41

13.42 7"18.48
18.46

V.

Auction Sales
450 HORSES

r 18.48

* 8$
I i St

>83Galt, 16.. t
. 13.66 . 
. 14.06 
. 14.0»

14.12 Riverdale Gun Club— 
W. Pedrlek ...
W. Duncan ..
J. E. Jennings 
T. Bennett ...
C. Davidson .

Total 
Stanl

14.17 . 1» -19— 35
,. 17 18-85
. 17 17- 84
; 16 17- 82
.16 16— DO

14.21-
14.22 AU14.

I14. sH 14.31

»

.. 13."
t.tï.MVM 16.04?' 
-4AJ.18.18" 
15.14.

.. 188

s its
\i îtiî
10 17- 27

... 164

■BiR'i "Ai iey Gun Club—
O. L. Vivian .....................
p. W. Wakefield ........ .
Hume ..»•••••••»••• -*»••••
a. w McGill ...................
W. T. Ely .

Total ..................................
Hamilton Gun Club—

T. Upton ..........
M. Raeberry ....
J. Hunter ............
Dr. Wilson ..........
M. Fletcher ........

Eve
and

V. *C -t'C
ha* »,raw? .‘A 1 il1. II

TUESDAY, April 13th
SPECIAL SALE OF

250 Horses
! 1 ' « > t -i -t1'

1i t:Keon and Ecclestone, 1; Smil 
Cockburn, J; Marquis aad.
Dean and McBurney, Ball and 
gar and Sinclair, average.

Section B—Mrs. Fry and Mrs. Cassel
man, 15; Allan and Leonard, 12; Fry and 
Mrs. Burgess, 6; Saunders and Goodwin, 
6; Hand and Cassidy,
DsGrucliy, 4; Connolly and Beharr

ID 15.16
15.24' 16.29Draw For To-Night.

Tlie semi-finals of the Canadian cliam- 
•ptouahtps will be decided to-night at Mu
tual-street Rink. There will be bouts in 
all the seven classes, Including two mid
dleweight and two heavyweight contests, 
making an even dozen In all. The fol
lowing is the official draw :

—Bantam, 105 Pounds.— ,
Draw for bye—F. Judge (Nations’! A.C.), 

J.-Cruise (British) and W.Pettle (British).
—Feather, 115 Pound».

D. McKay (British) v. C. Dixon (R.C.R., 
Halifax). -

H. McEwan (Dons) v. F. Lansdowne 
(British).

F. Smith (unattached) v. one of the 
winners.

17 18- 25
18 IS-33 
15 17- 22 
15 17— 32

....j 13 17-30

16.38 iI
15.406; DeGruchy and 

, i, u.,i„v.u and Beharrfell, 4; 
Smith and Duthle,- 2; Dr. Smith and F. 

'2l*r?Cockburn, average, 
t » 4. —Friday Evening—Mitchell Game.— 

North and south—Cannon and Ledger, 
1144; Biggar and Gallagher. 844; J. Hall 
and A. Ball, 34; Higgins and Kidd, 144; 

•Choke and DeGruchy, 44. 
vjeast and.west—Ccenor and WUcex, 844; 
.'•Wand and Cassidy, 444; Paterson and 
‘CwTwford 144; Dean and MéQueen, 144- 

Levy and Logan, 144; Hooley and McGill,

•V11.44n »
».. 15.47 

». 15.49
5:

.4 . A
Mi ■-

l ; « !
1Ô.33,’.N .... 162Total •............................................... 7............

Courtlce Rod aud Gun Club—
C. Worden .....................................   }*
T. Worden ............................   J® ît m
A J Oev .............    17 1»~* 90
S Brooks ....................................  16 14-30
R. Gay ................................................ 10 19-29

Total ...;..............................
Parkdale Gun Club—

A. Wolfe ............
O. Wolfs ..........
F. A. Parker .
E. H, Mason 
W. R. Fenton

18.04
16.38

if! 16.40Delegates te O. F. A.
A discussion took place informally look- 

Ing to the harmonizing more closely of 
the rules of the Western with the O.F A 
Delegates were named to attend the forthl 
coming meeting of the latter organiza
tion to represent the W.F.A., as follows-
u, E’ £an3»pb?Jr1, T- E- E!we», R. S. Harm 
llton, F. T. Werner, George Hehrlnger.

Cobourg Football Club,
COBOURG, April 9.—(Special.)—At the 

annual meeting of the Cobourg Football 
Club It was decided to" enter a team in 
the Midland League. The colors of the 
club will be green and white. The fol
lowing officers were elected ; Hon. presi
dents, Hon. J. D. Hayden, Dr. Wilson and 
E. W. Hargraft; president. T. S. Chat
terton ; vice-president, W. Lawrason; sec
retary, W. Buttons: treasurer, L. Wilson : 
match committee. E. Robinson, J. Smith 
and W. Lawrason. T

x

l|’ >

..... 154 The Beck Manufacturing Co., - 
Penetanguishene

Have Consigned for Unreserved Sale on

Mo144- .......
—Friday Evsnlng—Howell Game.—

Dr. Riches and Leonard, plus 1044; Irwin 
and Bruce, 644; C. Smith and Duthle, 544; 
Mayor Oliver and Mrs. Riches, 544; Cohoo 
and McBurney, 344; Bungay and Taylor, 
*44: Beharrlell and Connolly, 244; Dr. 
Smith and DeGruchy. 44.

—Friday Evening—Mixed Pairs.— 
Costello and Mrs. Casselmaq. plus 7; 

Mr. and Mrs. Ball. 544; Frost and Mrs. 
Fry. 144.

16— 34 
15- 33
17- 31 
12- 27 
12- 26

11 a18t 18
—Special, 125 Pounds,—

Draw for bye—C. Christie (Done), A. 
Roffe (British) and H. Westerbee (West 
End).

14

of contract with the Brooklyn Club.

IS pose, 
die ai
men i

14. m

—Lightweight, 136 Pounds.—
H. Peters (Thistles) v. R. Hubbard (B.). 
R. Barrett (British) v. F. Crompton. 

(East End).
—Welter. 145 Pounds.—

H. Field (British) v. A. H. Palmer (Br.). 
B>ce, H. Lang (Don R.C.).

—Middleweight, 168 Pounds.—
H. Lang (Done) v. J. Sullivan (E. End). 
H. Perry (R.C.R., Halifax) v, J. Hub

bard (British).

s -i. ........151Total ........
GEQR
ED.
T. JA
KEE
OfcO.-!TUESDAY, April t3th

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
LUMBER HORSES

* »

Perpetual Injunction Notice 
Buchanan’s “RED SEAL” Whisky

“The House That Quality 
Built." I andI breed

thrdu

able 
no fu

—Heavyweight.—
Wm. Doleman (Waterloo) v. J. Sullivan 

(East End).
F. Banks (West End) v. N. Henderson 

(Dons).

It1

f \»
Staadlng West Bad Harrier Teams.

1. H. Holden (captain). Hayes, Rey
nolds Bryant, Boylen. 97j?olnts.

2. Alf. Sellers (captain),Tl. Barr, 
uels, Blackwell, Lot Roe. 108 points.

3. Jack Tait (captain), Howard' Mont
gomery. Air. Knibbs, F. Hlscoek, F. Talt. 
107 points.

4. Charles Nellsen (captain), S. Blgley, 
Knapp. H. Goddard, W. Henderson, and 
Jack Roe (captain), S. McCutcheon, W. 
McGee, Paul Lang, E. Tamblyn, tied at 
116 points for fourth place.

6. Victor Puttock (captain), E. Kempton 
C.. Day, V. Portch, R. McMurtry, 139 
points.

7. R. Pratt (captain), H. Day. Ivon An
thony, Chas. Cater, E. Blckle. 144 points.

8. G. McGee, F. McKendrlck, Cully, H. 
Blckle, Mouil..

9. Nat Dyment (captain), A. B. Blck- 
nell, F. Parkes, D. Cooper, Johnson. 153 
points.

10. A. McKendrlck (captain), H. O. Kerr, 
Gentleman. 145

Correct
Easter
Wear

8am- whoThese are a good, strong lot of. Heavy Mavee and Geldings, Just out ; 
Of h»rd work, and all the best of workers. The Beck Company'» repre
sentative at this sale will speak for every horse In the shipment, and each J 
will be sold for the best bid obtainable.

A CONSIGNMENT OF CONTEACTOH»' HORNKN Will alao be sold, 
without reserve. We will sell at till» auction A GREVAI ELECTION 
FRESH, SOUND HORSES OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy th-aught, General 

Purpose, Express and Delivery Horse's. Drivers. Carriage end Saddle 
Holmes. Several Registered Draught Maree are Included In this sale, and 
some of the bait teams that we have had this season. Buyers will find a 
first-class lot Of Horses of every kind.

FOR SALE ON TUESDAY, APRIL I*—The Registered Belgian Shire 
Stallion "YOUNG BELGIAN," weighs 1800 lb*., a fine tj'pe and sure foal- 
getter ; also the Registered Thoroughbred Horse, "RUSSELL A." chestnut, 
foaled 1902. a great saddle horse and a winner over the Jumps, as also a 
beautjfu! driver.

A Perpetual Injunction,f

Notice is Hereby Given 1 2-
WIL1-

recently granted to Messrs. James Buchanan 

Ac Co., Limited, by Mr. Justice Parker, in the 

High Court of Justice, Chancery Division, re

straining the defendant, his servants and agents 
from in any manner passing off, 

permitting to be passed off, any whisky not 
being Messrs. Buchanan's Whisky, and from sup
plying, or permitting to be supplied, to custom
ers, in response to orders for “Buchanan's Red 
Seal. ' any whisky not being "Buchanan's Red 
Sea! Whisky. The defendant was also order
ed to pay the costs of the action.

That Messrs. James Buchanan Ac Co., Limited, 
will institute similar proceedings against any per
son or persons selling or offering for sale any 
whisky bearing any infringement, or colorable imi- 
tadbn of any of their Trade Marks, Trade Names, 
or Labels. Information relating to infringements 
as above (which will be treated confidentially) 
should be forwarded to their, Patent Agents, 
Messrs. J. E. Evans-Jackson Ac Co., 19 and 20 

Holborn Viaduct, London, E.C., or their ACENT 
FOR CANADA,

was
“Is

OF/ went» 
turd t 
aillai 
half-b 
signée

Reme

.

-
or causing or

Easter Haberdashery.,

No fear of one wearing things 
that are "out-of-sorts" with the 
season if selections are made 
from a collection so carefully 
chosen as you will find in “The 
House That Quality Built.’’

1 o-day your needs will be many 
for correct Easter wear.

Beautiful Novelties in Neck
wear

Correct shades and makes in 
promenade Gloves $1.25 and

day U 
to wii
P. M

Hamm, Smlthererou, 
points.

I
It Take* the Irish.

Tho downtown newsboys had a great 
baseball game at 
day morning. A picked team of stal
warts from the Jewish .section and 

newsleef settled the
OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALEyeide Park Fri-

/
D. O. ROBLIN,

38 Front St. East, Toronto
Lancaahii 

.the-" Island 
Klclc-off i 
«hirer will 
following : 
den, • McC 
"ford. Hick.

a nine of Irish 
question of who played ball best, the 

I question of selling papers having been 
I decided some time ago. The Eclnere 
j put It all over the Ylddlshers to the 
! tune of 14 to 5. All the usual .feature* 
I of ball playing were present with a 
I few new, bright ones added.

of Carriage, Saddle and Road 
Horses, Ponies and Registered 
stallions (all kinds) will be held onThose who want Scotch Whiskies of known worth will call for 

Buchanan’s “Black and White” or “Red Seal.” If a substitute 
Is offered It should^ be refused—the Buchanan quality can
not be successfully Imitated. Bold by all good dealers;

50c and up
Thursday, April 22nd kThistle* v. Shamrock».

Ill I he Opening of the league et tha 
Pines, corner Dundas aud Bloor, kick-oft 
at 3.30. Thistles will play Shamrocks to- 

| day. This game should prove to be one 
I of the hardest In the league, as Sham- 
! rocka have been greatly strengthened! 
| since Inst season, having signed three o< 

Dundas' great champion team. They will 
i show quite a number of new faces. Play, 
rain or shine. All Thistles are requested 
to turn out at the elubrooms not later 
than 2.45.

Yankee Doser. Win* on Friday.
| Yank e Roger* liad all the better of.the 

. wrestling bout with the Turk at the Star 
I Theatre last night. He was the aggressor 

all toe way and won In straight falls 
taking the first lit ,Ki minutes and the 
second tn 12 minute*.

up.
Entries for this sale should bo made without more delay, 

very many enquiries for good driver» and saddle horses
We have

Besides these—New. Half Hose 
— New Underwear — New 
Shirts—New Fancy Vests—and 
such.

Everything guinea gold value.

!

Carriage arid Harness Department «!We carry the finest stock of Carriages. Harness and all Horne Furn
ishings pf any firm In Car»da for private sale. Wholesale price, on all 
goods. We are sole Canadian Agents for “REOUCINE," the Great Ab
sorbent and Remedy.

t ERRORS, OF YOUTH. N errons 
hility, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay. promptly and permanently cured s BLOOD DISEASES.RICORD’S v,nlx. **™sdyspecific 1raa?

ELIT
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other rerpedL.-« without avail will not be disap
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Sole agency! 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauliv, Toronto. -,

% '. Affecting throat, mouth and skin then, 
eughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo. > 
t»ec«. unnatural discharges and all ul*. 
eases of the nerves^ an«l genlto-ui lnary 
organs, a specialty, «it makes no differ- 
race who has failed to our» you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicine* sent 
to any address. Hour». I a.m. to S p.m.; 
Sunday», 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. Hi 
Sherboume-street, sixth house south of 
Gerrsrd-street. Toronto. Ut tf.

SPERMOZONER. SCORE AND SON, All horses sold with any warranty arc returnable bj! noon of Die d»V 
after sale If not fully a* represented, when money belli at 'once be re
funded.ÜS6®»> i

\ 77 KING ST. WEST Wledy Report*.
Outfielder Wiedensaul reported to t6e 

I Toronto Baseball Club yesterday.
f. A. BC HAS,

General Manager aad Auctioneer, i.1 I*
fU, t
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&BALL GAME AND RAGE 
TO TAKE PLAGE TB-DAÏ

FAVORITES SUCCESSFUL 
AT EMERYVILLE TRACK

■

TwlJS? Ai À

t'mSANDY MACDONALD’S 
SUPERIORITY Special” In Every Way i,«

<ion 5et, -
l#!-' 1

This Ale is labelled special and 
is special.

It is: specially brewed of specially filtered 
water, and specially selected hops and malt.

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.
The bottles are specially pasteurized after 

being filled.
It is «a specially mild Ale—with a specially 

rich, creamy flavors
So, if you want sdmething specially gpod, 

see that you get

A connoisseur knows at once by the very 
bouquet of Sandy Macdonald Scotch Whisky 
that it is no haphazard compound—like so 
many of the “stotchs ’ sold on this market— 
but the product of untiring research.

It is guaranteed to be the produce of the 
finest selected home-grown barley fully 

. malted, distilled within the Highlands of 
Scotland, aged in old sherry wood casks during 
ten years—then bottled off readv for saie.

Big Event Was Called Off Yester
day Much to the Disappoint- x>_ 

ment of a Large Crowd,

Taplin Rides Three Winners and 
a Second—Bedwell Stable in 

Front—Results.
i

I ers of the Tanksrt

a» presented to HaL 
•Innera and to E. 
r» second.
of the- Sister city- 

« was C. D. Brush 
i YacÜi Club, "white 
’.e evening's enter- 

of the old country 
curlers by Messrs 
ennle.
intlng of the mem- 
'lub was present*!

\ •

Owing to the peculiar atmospheric con- 
dltlona which prevailed yesterday, it was 
thought advisable to postpone the 
lug of the base bell season and the 20-mtle 
race between Fred Appleby and Fred 
Simpson until-to-day.

At 11.45 a.m. the Roaedale grounds were 
In tip-top condition for both the ball'game 
and the big race, but a small-sized bliz
zard that had been threatening all morn
ing brdke loose at that hour, and for an 
hour and a half raged Incessantly. The 
gates were opened at 1 o’cibck, but, In 
view of the conditions, It was considered 
better policy to shut them again and 
have the double attraction to-day, when 
better weather Is promised.

All afternoon the sun shone and snow 
fell Intermittently, and it the original pro
gram had been proceeded with It would 
have been disagreeable for both specta
tors and athletes alike. The Infield dried 
out quickly, and at 2 o’clock Manager Joe 
Kelley , examined the- turf and said his 
men could play ball splendidly, but before 
any arsangements could be made the field 
was covered with snow again. This hap
pened several times during the afternron.

The clay track, over which Appleby 
and Simpson were to run. suffered most 
from the frequent snowfalls. Thursday 
night Appleby made a half-mile trial and 
pronounced the track one of the fastest 
lie had ever run on. hut yesterday it be
came soft and sticky and entirely unsuit
able for running.

There will be no postponement of the 
race to-day for any cause, and It will- 
commence at 3.30, with the same officials 
as announced. Including Controller Geary 
as starter and Joe Kelley as referee. X

OAKLAND, April 9.—Favorites were 
successful at Emeryville to-day. The col
ors of H. G. Bedwell were hi front on two 
occasions. Madman and Little Hiss carry
ing them to victory.

FIRST RACEA-Seiliiig, 4 furlongs :
1. Helen Carroll.' 102 (Gross), 12 to 5.
2. Electrowan, 99 (Coburn), 16 to 5.
3. Binocular, 104 (Clark), 6 to 1.
Time .48 4-5. Yuba, Goodshlp, Mary 

Dees, Force, Dr. Dougherty, Mrs. Not, 
Isabel, Matiirnas and Brer Rabbit also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4 furlopgs :
1. Penn, 106 (Borel), 11 to 5.
2. Nappa Nick, 106 < Klrschbaum), 5 to 1.
3. Salnotta, 108 (Coburn), 20 to 1.
Time .48 4-5. Redeem. Oswald B., Tip

ster, Rezon. Hindoo Star. Amelia Rose 
and Cinnamon also ran.

THIRD RACE—Futurity course, selling:
1. Madman. 106 (Taplin), 9 to 10.
2. Prince Gal, 106 (Clark), 11 to 5.
3. Altainor, 102 (McBride), 2 <to 1.
Time 1,10 4-5. Fulford, Marburg, Ser

enade,Trois Temps, Strike Out and Wood- 
lander also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, Ibi miles :
I. Red Leaf. 106 (Scovllle), 11 to 10.

" 2. Nadzu, 113 (Taplin). 18 to 5.
3. Fantastic 105 ( Buxton), 5 to 1.
Time 2.36 4-5. Orcagna, Jacomo.- Lega

tee, Pleiades and Cloverland also
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile ;
1. Little Slss, \)05 (Taplin), 9 to 10.

betas), 9 to 2. 
g. 102 (Klrschbaum), 18

open-

(§M|

/okeefe!
7 BREWERY CO. *

Summary :

.1,

o was on the hold* 
ed his contract t* 
nent leavln 
ty still on t

i« $(ov«
^ but- SANDY MACDONALD ro*o*ToJr

SBm If

Special liqueur #

SPECIAL O’Keefe’s H AleVl EXTRA MJLD /

mSCOTCH WHISKY “The Betr the/ it alwayiê.K. "
27(10 Years Old) X

ran. :
is positively the best scotch whisky in the 
market—irrespective of price. This is due to 
its absolute purity. Nothing but what nature 
has put into the pure cereal products from 
whk'h it is distilled, contributes to its fine 
bouquet and flavor.

2. Hoyle, 104 (r
3. Moorish Kin

to 5. —
Time 1.42 4-5. Ak-sar-Ben. Dorothy Leg

gett. Andy Oluter, Zalta, Ornate. Harry 
Rogers and Vesper Hymn also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse :
1. Palo Alto, 109 (Taplin), 9 to 2.
2. F. Neugent, 109 (Scovllle), 8 to 5.
3. Captain John. 105 (Buxton), even. . 
Time 1.15 2-5. Bishop W.. Alcibiades.

Lady Hildreth, Nappa, East End and Qeo. 
P. McNear also ram

S3
1V

UNION STOCK YARDS HORSE EXCHANGE
WEST TORONTOMURPHY & CAY

ROOM 16, 84 VICTORIA ST. 
Branch Ofloe UM Queen West.

YESTERDAY’S ONE HOlfSE

.1

RY THE RELIABLE
INFORMATION BUREAU

29 COLBORNE 8T.

TASTE IT P

Quality will do the rest.
27 ALEXANDER A MACDONALD. DISTILLERS, LEITH, SCOTLAND.

Madman, 6-5, Won
$2 GUARANTEED $2

Los Angeles Results.
LOS ANGELES, April ti.-The following 

are the results at Los Angeles to-day: 
FIRST RACE, 5H furlongs:
1. Chaffinch, 107 (Shrlner), 7 tb 2.
2. Oallnda, 112 (Preston), 2 to 1.
3. Wildwood Bill. 104 (Howard), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.06 4-5.

zoshurtz, Judge Cronin,
Hattie Hoffman. Angel Face, Dextrine, 
George Guyton, Caronla, Daisy Thorpe 
also ran.

SECOND RACE. 4 furlongs:
1. Camera, 106 (B. Wilson), 30 to 1.
2. Roberta. 107 (Preston), 7 to 1.
3. Donovan, 111 (Powers). 11 td 10.
Time .48. Ketchel. Myles O’Connell,

Irma Lee. Placide, English Mail, Temper, 
Matchem. Lady Paret, Fred Stone also 
ran.

THIRD RACE. 1 mile:
1. Translucent, 111 (Brooks), 5 to 2.
2. Banrldge, 111 (Powers), 8 to 5.
3. Sir Angus. HO (Musgrave), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.40. Cherlpe, Desmages, Millie,R.,

Woodthorpe, Voltrome, Royal Maxim. St. 
Or also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Green Seal. 110 (Page), 16 to 1. .
2. Cîowan. 105 (Howard). 11 to 20.
3. Frank Klittner. 110 (Kennedy). | lo 2. 
Time 1.39. Whldden, Ethel Day also

no iSelections for past six daysi 
YESTERDAY IURNS & 

HEPPARD

IuIS!
1 OCCASIONAL *»ï «AÉÎé

HELEN CARROLL-3-1,WON 
COWAN - - - 9-5,2ND

RIGHT EASY - 2-1, WON 
MADMAN - - 9-5, WON 
SCHLESWIG - 2-1, WON 
GLORIA - - 7-5, WON
LITTLE SI88 -11-10, WON 
PEDRO - - - 1-1, WON 
ROYAL TOURIST, 4-5, WON 
FOROELLO - 5-1, WON

TO-DAY TO-DAY

For Sale by THE WM. MARA CO.
79 Yonge Street, Toronto

. t
Early Day, Watiere, Mert- 

Robert Gray,
roprietors.

6-1 TO-DAY 6-1 16Somethlng extra special goes 
to-day, and we advise you to get 
In without fall.

5 WINNERSMAHER’S 
Horse Exchange

tIVATE SALES JgKuV 1 SECOND bX

1 LOSER
Is our record for the past seven 
occaslonals. Don't miss tills.

, OUR GUARANTEE.
If lie falls to win, you get our 

next occasional free, which goes 
on Wednesday.

NOTE—Clients who are get
ting ottr wires,free, get our dally 
wire to-day, and not our occa
sional.

»

es THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 
COMMISSION MARKET16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yonge and Bloor 

Phone North 3920
!

ES
i ■

Take a Dundee Car 

—-33 minutes from 

Yonge St.—and see 

our Quarter - mile 

Track and Loading 

Chutes at 5bb!e 

Doors.

There will be no chance to lose, 
as we have a line on several good 
ones that have been kept und. r 
cover ami will b8 turned loose ty 
dav. and w(U cause sou< > .unplea
sant comments from the other 
fellows but bring a smile to y bur 
face-—and that is what we desire. 
SUCCESS TO ALL OUR CLIENTS 
Is our greatest aim. Be sure to 

. get our wire

TO-DAY—10 to 1 SHOT
IT WILL BE DANDY SURE.

A real good thing at Los An
geles and Oakland. Worth 
special attention. 
i Terms—SB Weekly. $1 Dally.

IMS 1-3 Queen

V 1z Auction Sales of 

Horses. Carriages 

and Harness every 

Monday and Wed

nesday. Horses al

ways on hand £ for 

Private Sale.

PRIVATE
SALES

x!■

AUCTION 
1 SALES ; ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Jane Laurel, 95 (Wilson), 13 to 5.
2. Herman Doyle, 110 (Rettlg), 20 to 1.
3. Miss Officious, 106 (McGee), 11 to 5. 
Time 2.00 2-5. Right Sort. Vivant, Ru-

bliion. Hi Caul Cap, Ivanhoe, Tgvora, 
Quaggu also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Stringency, 113 (Shilling). 5 to 1.
2. Milpitas. 117 (Archibald), 8 to 1.
3. Shapdale. 107 (Rice), 20 to 1.
Time 1.12. Procla, Entre Nous. French 

| Cook. Weymouth, Kokomo, Senator Bar
rett. Recluse, Belleek, Kerry also 

SEVENTH RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
I 1- Fern L.. 110 (Rettlg). 18 to 5.

7 to 2.

fc>LINDON’Sof Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
^ Etc., 

Every day.

<!

IEvery Monday 
and Thursday, 

11 a m.

I
INFORMATION BUREAU 

125 Boy Street

13th YESTERDAY'S HORSE - 3RD 
COWAN,
RIGHT EASY, 3-1, - WON
LIBERTO, 7-2, - - WON
FANTASTIC, 3-1 - - WON
C0WÀN, 9-2,

B00CER RED, 5-1

Guaranteed

SCRATCHED
é

:

Great Special Auction Sales
THIS WEEK OF

• > The Horae Market of Canada Brnneb Office 
West find 882 Queen East.ran.T » \ l

, AUCTION SALES 
OF 325 HORSES

: 2. Redondo. 112 I Musgrave),
j 3. Burning Bush. 112 (Mentry), 2 to 1.
! Time 1.06. Golden Shore, Antlgo, Can- 
; ardo, Cvmbal, Grey Owl, Janeta also rau.

WON 4es WON 300 HORSESDIESTELi
i

To-Dsty's Entries ROOM 38, JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE I$1 Special $1
COES TO-DAY

Monday 
April 12, 1909

Thursday, April 15, at 
11 a.m.. 150 HORSES AUCTION SALEMonday, April 12, at 

11 a.m., 175 HORSESCo., Real genuine Inside Informa
tion direct from the racetrack. yOakland Card. rAt 11 a.m.OAKLAND, April 9.—The following are 

the entries at Oakland for Saturday : 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

108 Plmkln ....
108 Com bury ...
108 G. Balerio .
106 May Amelia 
105 Lord Provost ....103 

..103

Vf'YESTERDAY • ■ Lost 
THURSDAY 
rORDEUO.4-5 - Won 
LITTLE SISS. 1-1 Won 
F0RDELL0,'7-1 • Won 
C0TYTT0, 3-1 - Won 
K. MOVING, 12-1 Won

Choice selections of all classes Heavy Draughts, General Pur
pose. Express and Delivery, Carriage Cobs, Trotters and Pacers, Sad
dle and Road Horses, consigned to us by such well-known horse- 

. men as :
200 HORSESLost....108

....108
General Haley 

racinesca...
latoon...............

A Muskoday..
Billy Myers
Minot.............

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
Turret.................
Sporting Life.
Democrat..........
San Leandro..
Galvesca.......
Perry Johnson

Guaranteed to get the coin or» 
MONEY RETURNED.

I am as sure of thin one win
ning as I am that It Is Sunday to
morrow, 
day, boys.
Office hour* 11 a.m. to 3.30 p.in.

Term*—85 Weekly, 81 Dally.

t*
108 In this lot will be found two carloads of
106D. M'MILLAN. Uxbridge.

II. WILLIAMSON. Cookstown. 
M'MILLAN BROS.. Port Perry. 
.(. GEARY, Burlington.’
0. DARRELL, Harrlston.

GEORGE WILLIAMSON. Elmvale 
KD. CERSWELL. Colllngwood.
T. JACQUES. Chatham.
KKK & CARTER, Brampton.
GEO.-M'MILLAN, Port Perry. ,

F, R. FOSTER, Port Rowan.
This week we'll have several carloads of extra choice Mares 

and Geldings weighing from 1,400 to 1,700 pounds, fresh from -the 
breeders and ready for hard work. Save yourself money and look 
through our stables before purchasing horses for next season.

Also on Monday and Thursday we shall sell several service
able workers and drivers, consigned to us by city people who have 
no further use for them.

HEAVY DRAUGHTS WITH QUALITY
that it la hard to find. They are all young, frotn 5 to 7 year* old. sound and 
top-notobers. weighing from 1500 to 1800 Iba. each. Including Pair Grey Geld
ing*. 4 and 5 years, sound,-2800 lbs.; Pair Black Gelding*. 6 and i years, aound,. 
2800 lbs. ; Pair Bay Gelding*. 'Hackneys.'' 16 hands. 4 years old. sound and well 
broken—this pair would make a great carriage pair for any gentleman. In 
addition to the above we will offer a carload of Special Carriage Horeea and 
Drivera from Jarvle and Slmroe, Ont., also a number of serviceably *ound horses 
of all classes, consigned .by Wm. Bally'. Weston. Ont. 
r TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION. MONDAY. APRIL 13, HMMt

tRemember last Satur-
............103 Please .... I

I ..109. .109 Glennadeane .
. .102 Pretend .............
...97 T.ady Rucker
... 94 King..................
...94 -Quality Street ... 94

97
94
94 ■

T 9494 Salian 
THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:

Marwood........................121 Prestige ....
Oceanshore..................115 Bland-, C. ...
Cresslna......................... >13 Be Thankful
Songwriter................... 112 Duke of Milan..105
Rabelais............ ...........106 Louts Streuber .101
George Kismet........ 101 Cotytto ..................... .100

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlmgs:
..114 Early Tide 
.112 Fordetlo ...

..110 Gemmell ...
.108 Bucolic .... .............
.108 Anna May ............1071
.105 '

JJACK ATKINS.118
The above Is my bona fide re

cord for the past, seven racing 
days, as filed with The World 
each day before noon.

115 VIMPORTED SHIRE STALLION..112
1 ADELAIDE ST. E„ ROOM 1

"Dominion " bav. foaled 1905 and Imported by John Oardhouse * fions. Hlgh- 
fleld Ont. This" Is a grand horse, sired by "Calwlch Legatee.' dam "Nottingham 
Eva"' has five numbered sires and four numbered dams.

SPECIAL SALE The pant week I gave ouït

Get Aboard To-Day COWAN, 3-2 
MEELICK, 6-5 
HANRICAN, 7-10 - - 
RIGHT EASY, 3-2 - - WON 
SHIRLY R0SSM0RE, 2-1 WON 
LIBERTO, 7-2 - 
HUSKY, 2-1 
LITTLE SISS, 8-5 
STANLEY FAY, 5-2 ’ -
DANDELION, 6-5 
TOLL BOX, *-1 -

2dOn Monday we. shall sell the stable outfit of a city gentleman 
who is giving up horses, comprising :

Pair Bay Geldings. 1 Brougham, 1 Victoria, 1 Basket Phaeton, 
1 2-wheel Dogcart, 1 T-cart, Harness, Robes. Livery, etc. WHICH 
WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

We shall also sell on Monday :
“LADY SIEVIER" Chestnut Mare. ."> years. 16 hands, by “Der

went water.” out of "Nutwood" (trotting mare), a grand Jumper 
and heavvweight hunter. She hunted with the Hamilton 
all last fall and finished a close third in "Point to Point" race for 
half-breds Guaranteed sound and■ reliable in every way. 
signed to us by a Hamilton gentleman who has no further use for her.

> -hi.1.1121 
...110 | 
...110

Blagg................
Husky................
Don Enrique.
Johnny Blake 
Native Son...
Snake.................

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 50 yards, sell- i 
lng:
Ruble........
Rockeloite 
Import....
Woollen...
Boggs........
The* Peer.

WONhingp. iuAt out 
n.parw’p r^pr*- 
nent hml each 1

AUCTION SALE **"**■*!'*'*"for I am sure due for another 
one of my famous long shots, and 
I do not want any, of my follow
ers to miss to-da^s wire, as-1 
have every confidence In it com
ing to life to-day.

Term*—Dally 8L Weekly 85.

WON
108

100 HORSES1

al»o Ik* mold. 
CLBi TlOX UK 
i ught. < innera 1 
e and Saddle 
this sale, and 

ers will.find a

WON
Heavy Drauglit Horses with quality—General Purpose Horses—Farm 

Chunks and Marcs a rid Drivers—also a. number of serviceably sound horse* of 
all descriptions.

.. Ins...110 Cabin ... 
...107 Niblick .. 
...106 Ed. Davis 
...106 Banposal 
...105

- WON,107CluH WON106
IIERIlHHfT SMITHS Manager.105 2dCon- ;*8chleswlg ............... 96

95 -Yankee Daughter 92 
SIXTH RACE. $1.4 furlongs:

King James 
Booger Red 
Desirous....

WON
: I am on deck once more. 

Send me your address 
and 1 will call on you with some 
winning Information. You all 
know me. boys, and tvhen you 
sec me vou Will know you are hi 
light. I onlv want a dozen names, 
so get yours 111 early. BOX M3, 
WORLD.

Lord Bryson, rh.g.. A.VV.Hol- .
man (owner) .........................
Time 2.44 . 2.46, 2.44. 2.47 . 2.47>4. 
Class B. half mile heats:

El Paso, blk.g.. L. Halsal (J.
Montgomery i ........................

Lady Belmont, b.m.. J. T. Hut
son ((". Dennis) .....................

b.g., C. Far "ell

matinee racing begins >BOYSI - WON .... 5 5 6 4Remember the Dates, Monday, April 12, Thursday, April 15. ....132 Restigouclie .. ..122 
.....112 Rose Queen .... 1)6 
.... 92 Little Jane ..........  80

To-day a horse at the same 
price starts, and Is A GOOD 
THING that will win off by him
self.

Term

Toronto and DufTerla Club* Had <i 
Good Program Yeaterilay—Hennit*.

Belgian Shire 
fnil ■sure foal- 

.4." chest nul. 
nps. as also n

All horses sold. with a warranty are returnable by noon the 
dav following safe if not as represented.

Take Yonge, Dupont. Avenue road. Belt Line or Church cars 
tQ within half a block of stables.

............  1 1 2 1
Despite the stormy weather the Duf- 

ferin and Toronto Driving Clubs held a 
splendid matinee yesterday at Dufferin 

thé two races l-esul’l ig in split

Lo* Angeles Card.
DOS ANGELES, April 9.—The card for 

Saturday
FIRST RACE—One mile :

Yankee Tourist... 110 Roy Junior
Altenberg..:............. 110 . Signor ...........
Guard Rail................. 107 Geo. Guyton
.1 W. Furer.............. 107 Minto .............

Sanders. Reid. For the Senior League I tVatierc.... ......... ^archesa ...
oimH. v [Yon Valiev, kick-off at 4 p.tn., ! Daisy fhorpe......l0o Allen Lee ...
fantaslilres will rélv on the following SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
play ers : e*Dawe, ' Hilton. Gray. Kerr. ; Black Mate.............. 1M Han ................
Wright. Holds worth. Fieematy 1 0.1: Ans- Skyo.............................. ...........................................
tin Morgan Howe and Haneon. All pla> - .Reverton.......... -........JJ- Paclflco .........
(•I K are requested to meel on the wharf. Lord of Forest.. ...102 Pal .......... ■
font of Bay-street, at 2 p.m. sharp. The Sultan................. 10- Work and Play.l0;

( 'an in nr-.........................ivJ Kopeu ........................ 11*
f'a vu 8 vo.. .....................118 Garter Light ....118
Toller.......................124 Priceless Jewel ..111

THIRD RACE—4*4 furlongs :
..110 Sir Ashton ............109
..106 Mike Molett .........103

FOURTH RACE—Ui miles :
ITarrigan.....................114 Vox Popull ...........Ill
Norbitt......................... 105 Llghtwool ................101
Molesey........................ 103 Edwin T. Fryer.. 102

FIFTH RACE—5*4 furlong* :
Lady Irma................. 103 Mary F.
Col. Bob....................... 108 Harrigan
Bat Mastersbn. ...102 Colloquy
Achieve.........................Ill Flo Pico
Lawton Wiggins. .101 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Old Timer....................102 C. W. Burt.
Adrhirhe..................... 100 John Louis .
fipolin........  .................U'S Hans
Ida May....................... 103 Edwin T.l^Fryet.. 115
J. C. Clem..

SEVENTH RACE—114 miles’:
Albert Slat- 
Third Rail.
Loglstillu .

81 Dally. 85 Weekly. 
Hour* 12 to 4.30 p.m. ....... « 5 1 3

Is as follows : 1 fairy lA-e,
, (owner) ................... •'..............
French Girl. br.m.. S. McBride

.. J ' .1 2Park.

King Rhee. owned by Robert McBride, 
won the special trot or mile event, win
ning the second and third heats, after 
Billie Allan had taken the opening heal. 
In the fourth heat the best King Rh, 
could do was fifth. Trinket winning. King 
Rhee. however, captured the sixth and 
final heat.

The Class B race wen! lo Halsal's El 
Paso, who won the first two and four’*, 
heats. Lady Belmont rapturing (he thi o 
heal. Results:

Special trot, mile heats:
King Rhee, blk.g., R.McBride 

(owner) .
Trinket, 

i owner) ...
01111# Allan, h.h.. Dr. Black

(oyvnen ...............................................
Nonna I-ee. in.mi, W.llazzle- 

wood townen ....

ISAAC WATSON, Manager
rrr.-.rJ

P. MAHER, Proprietor. no |) 3.HU ' ......... 2 3(Wyatt) ........
Sparkle, b.m.. R. Scott (owner) 4 2 
Easy Laura, blk.tn.. .1. Kenyon

(J. Kenyon, Jr.) .....................
Time 1.124V. 1.1«. 1.18. 1-18- ,
Judges, (’on. Woods. James MeFarrtn. 

J. Lock: timers. George May. 3. Elllflà* ; 
Starter. R. J. Patterson : clerk. W. A. Mc
Cullough : clerk of course, (' Snow.

SECOND RACE—Turret. Galvesca,
Glennadeane.

THIRD RACE-Cotytto, Marwood.
Ocean Shore.

FOURTH RACE—Fordello, Blagg. Ear
ly Tide.

FIFTH RACE—The Peer. Boggs. Nib
lick .

SIXTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Booger 
Red. Desirous. *

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.SALE 107 ; 4
107

..10‘> |

..102
.... 5* 6 5 dr—L08 Angeles.— 

RACE—Altenberg,. Lancashire II. play liritannlas II. at 
♦ lip island tn-dax- at 1 tanlan's Point. 
Kick-off at -.30 p.m. promptly. . Lan va- 
kM rep will select their team from tiie 
following : Ellis.
rjep, McGlasiian. ......................... .......
ford, Mickey Masdlng. Rainln idge. Eaf=y.

Watiere, t,I FIRST 
I Minto.

SECOND RACE—Pal, Lord of the For
est, Canardo.

THIRD RACE—Sir Ashton. Donau, 
Henderson.

I-’OURTH RACE—Harrigan, Vox Popu- 
11 Norbitt.

FIFTH RACE—Harrigan. Lady Irma. 
Col. Bob.

SIXTH RACE—Ida May, Spohn. John 
Lewis.

SEVENTH 
Star. Third Rail.

koad

©red
kt on

.llfi
102 ! -f.102Cook, Og- 

' Sa bin.
Acton,
Mills,

t.102 !Al-

May' Unearth ««me Darandn*.
The Italians of this city jare holding 

Mara i.h on to-day j when they 
over the Irlsii-Cauadtan bourse.

*
, Auction Sale*.

F. W. Bailey, who resides near Scar- 
boro Junction, will sell by public p’ic- 
tion on Monday. April 12, at 1 p. n„ fill 
his horses, cattle and sheep, togv her 
with his household furniture, ind if- 

Sale without any reservati in, 
us Mr. Bailey has decided to go west.

-I2nd I heir first 
run4 115 4-

b.m.. 3. MarshaÜDonau........
Henderson RACE—Loglstllla, Albert V-3.... 2 3 2

- The champion Orioles and! New York • 
Giants plac ed u tie game yesterday hb * 
Baltimore, 3 to 3. Marquant .pitched for

1 4 I, 5 4We have

DEWAR’S 
“Special Liqueur

—Oakland.— 
RACE—Suraclnesca. Getie: al f.'CtS.

. 3 2 3. 2 2 kBaltimoreFIRST 
108| Haley. Billy Myers.

: .no i
tment 105 K Scotch 

?k Whiskies
;'v‘" :1

1 9I; -Hnr-ff# Furn- 
r price* ,r»n all
« Ur Hrrni A br

:V 1 L\
-::T

m.l->2 a ISIS11 E gw.108 m t >; 'i..111 I L'-, x'

’ 'V '•.a

V". '
■ 1 |.Is soft, mellow and fragrant! km

. .101 J , ■l nf fUP <\h y 
mies lie |'C- ",

81 RED
SEAL )!(103 SPECIAL”113 Refund 

103 Fierce 
107 First Peep

m “BLACK <fe WHITE” a112 ANDS107
,*2-C f

Providence have a squad of twenty-five 
working out. including Catcher Fitzger
ald, last year with Jersey City.

\ iiiiiiiiipfr. SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS814,
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JATURDAY morning JOHN6 V

ROADS ARE WANTED 
TO OPEN 60W6ANDA

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 
Monday For These Suits a*^>«39

Great Good Buying for 100 Men

The Toronto World
> ^vtk ssr4 btw
„aiW orric^«otoko»

TELEPHONE CALLS:
111—Private exchange.

ceding all departments.___
terms or maiouFTioKi

Single Copies—
Cal lr .........
Sunday ...

By Carrier— _

*e.arÀifesifâsilP
By Mall—
SIS KS

SIS ,*rtfS£,'pïï£r«“ 'W"'a »•

îiaS.“ SSS'SSSl 1—
M 0”lr. one *"”thMoBth “t 

Dally and SuadaT- «6.0#
Dally Only. 0«# T,"if ««.e#

SSTmSSÆ? Teir- ••••
.JfeTft?’ tolMa r«,.tvo?.OW.««

“tell In the d Deet. Th'
Mtoîîd Building Arcade: HoUlln«'* ^#T

Denis Hotel News Stand. _»• . , Hotel 
Tlmes-square Station: the IrnP«r> Hotei 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker *} 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel 
Stand, the Victor!* Hotel New»
The Breslln Hotel New. 9t«nd.

Chicago. Ill.—The Chicago Newspev 
Arenry. 170 Madlson-evenue. stand.Galesburg. Ill.-The Union Hotel 9»»"° 

India napoltn. Ind.-TheJ>eolsnn Hotel.

St. Louis" Mo.-Planters* Hotel

Mount Clemens. Mich. -- The 
Rltchwlg Co.. Newsdealers.

Montreal. P Q.—The Qu»»n»
■v»w. Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
S'and, Phelan's News Stand. St.Catherin* 
street: the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand. 
P. Murphy’s New, Stand, the Postoftlce.

Your Physique Type
HOand all the Types Between

' '
• 4P)yeon-Main Just Now, Owing to Difficulties of, 

Trail, Mining Camp is Practi
cally Isolated. '

Whether you are tall or 
short thin or corpulent 
or just so-so—we can 
fit your physique type 
exactly and correctly 

ith all the skill of 
the clever designer, and , 
with' the saving of I 
wholesale tailoring. [

Seven Physique Types 
y —based on the heighth

—which never changes, 
and five variations from 
each type, and sizes from 

.34 to 46 chest

At less than cost of making we offer these stylish 
three-buttoned single-breasted sacque suits Monday.. 
Made from dark brown Saxony finished English 
tweeds and dark grey striped English worsteds, 
rectlv cut, thoroughly tailored and well lined. Sizes 
35 to 42-inch chest.

Gathered them in on a special buying trip and 
offer them for quick business Monday, at g OQ 
each ............. ..............................................*

: On* CsaL 
Plve Cents.

:v, ■ ■ •V v.I Roads are the moettnsleten: demand 
of the Gow Gfthda country 'and with I he 
break up of winter the cry becomes 
more Imperauve. The 
have gone. Many tone of freight billed 
for the new silver land are at Sell- 
wood and at Charlton, and there the 
merchandise wll have to stay ufitll 
some one gets busy and builds roals.

Mr. H. T. Pemberton of the Bart
lett Minés has just returned from 
Gow Ganda after an eight-day ex-

E
I Table Cloj 

Cloths at .1- 
eornc of the.j 

tdeach-dama 

drawback if 

Ing is great, 
lor $1.00; $9. 

Those are 
.■«flercd arid 

«lits: Sizes 
It X..J3 1-2, 2 
1 1-9. 2,1-2 i 
yards, ln'.a !

f cor-i
[\He. "ê .winter wade

WA! \ Ji 
1

§ifi?
1

V *1 m
â1 mi >

A Noteworthy Value in Men's Suits—$11.00
Something out of the ordinary, these fine English worsted fabrics, 

in uj $11 suit; hard finish and of durable weave; decidedly handsome, 
too. in the black grounds, with faint grey stripes, three-buttoned, single- 
breasted sacque coat.Swilled Italian cloth linings: men should see this 

$11.00 wit. „

> Am ■
Wmm

1

porlence that read* Hke a book of ad
venture. It is the story of a t*Jp cf 
260 miles over almost Imp*suable for
est trail# and thawing lake*. Start
ing from Charlton with 1» loaded 
loam# crossing seven lakes on the way 
they arrive at Gow Ganda only to 
find that an earlier shipment via Sell-

Wlth-

m à
,

.1 -■> i -,
Think what a selection 
.that gives you. If we 
can't suit you in stock 
we can have a suit made 
for you in four daylfrom 

rib u ». esmsi «*■* »i any pattern or design you
eur Ty». B

t Sdll».
.... DAMX>1 wood ts not as yet delivered, 

ogt watting the fifteen teams push 
thru to Scllwood and pick up another 
four team % frem the Gow Gamla 
Transport Co. ' Loading up with the | 
balance of the machinery and fittings j 
and the most Important portion of j 
the supplies the caravan started back 
to Gow Ganda regardless of the pro- j 
diction that they would never get thru. ; 
The road had simply gone and tit» 
23 lakes which they had to cross were j 
Util of air holes and had about a-foot 

%[ water on top cf the Ice. A pilot 
team preceded and marked all the 
holes and danger spots, and Gow 
Ga/nda was reached without the hiss 

'#f a horso or an accident of a serious 
nature. On Burwash Lake, however, 
ont of the horses of the pilot team 
(broke thru, and In falling broke 
the pole of the sletgh. Jumping 
out kneedeep In water the other horse 
was unhitched and used to haul the 
first one out of his Icy battle. The 

-pole was spliced with hay wire and 
the carat an moved on.

The Bartlett - Mires, owing to the 
energy displayed by the management, 
are now In a position to proceed with
out depending on the outside tor any
thing.

Work Is proceeding rapidly and shaft 
No. 1 has been sunk to a depth of 23 
feet. Shaft No. 2 has just been start
ed. A b:g gang Is busy on the «tower 
'house and putting In concrete foun
dations for the compressor plant and 
boilers. Severs" tons of high-grade ere 
are now ready for shipment.

vm
mmBlack. Overcoat to Wear Now

Chesterfield model, 44 inches long, of imported English vicuna 
cloth, the lapels and inside fronts of coat faced with black silk; good 
quality Italian body linings, cut and tailored most satisfac

torily ; price ...........

mT
TEATtis k U< »dm#l i«M« •< 

ewTrse ti *
■

i
may fancy.

Splendid 
stitched Da 

. . Inch.. 75 ccJ 
The folIoJ 

• Fern, Fleuri 
Marguerites 

. Foxglove,. Si

; ' J
. A skilled tailor can tell a Semi-ready suit on sight, 

for he recognizes a masterpiece as you wotild a 
painting by one of the great masters—but for 
everybody's surety and satisfaction—for our own _ 
pride in production we sew the Trade Mark label 
and the selling price on the breaet pocket lining 
of every genuine Semi-ready suit :

If ever a man sells you a “ Semi-ready*” suit, and x 
this signet of surety is not on it—let us know—and 
we’ll promise you he won’t deceive you again. It’i

I 8.39« 5
I 1

H. H. m 9Gc:j Buying for Parents of Boys
Stylish, Well Made Spring Suits Lowly Priced

sa7*1Mntri
*

: 18! M
;Boys’ 2-piece Suifs, plain dou

ble-breasted, • belted style, made

A fever wilt be eoeferre* "■wb" ve- Boyi Russian Suits, of navy blue 
serge ; also a stylish striped worsted, 
double-breasted effect, with rielitary 
collar, Italian cloth lined, bloomer 
knickers ; sizes 21 to 25 ;

.price ............. ..

Boy siNorfolk Suits, in neat mixed tweeds, single-oreasted coat, box pleated back and front. Q AA 
yelt at waist, strong Italian lining, knée panU; sizes 24 to 28; price................................................nJeWZ

- MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

HandIi

H

meeagemenf If eoberrlber* .
rrtve paper* by carrier or 1hr" 
mall will report ear lrr«-m«irlty 
«•rtey In rec-tat nf t*>»lr eapv.

Forward all complaints to tbe rlrra- 
The World 0«rr,

-

Bed C1 from a neat black sand white pin 
' checked tweed, strong Italian lin

ings, knee pants, sizes 29 q CQ 
to 33; price..................... #5eD*J

4 Like Tkitl■ m t’tlnn department.
I'* l’onge-etreet. Toronto.

1

Beautiful i 

Irish Linen 
hand-work 
raised flowr 
hemstttdhed 

Regular $ 
Special va

4.250«nt-rrahg ®atlortngTHE SITUATION AT OTTAWA.
Why does Sir Wilfrid Laurier con

tinue to carry so much dead weight In 
hie cabinet? He may tie blind to the 
facts. He may not be master of the 

the discredited ministers 
Or he

Ed Mack. Limited. 81 Yonge Street. Toronto.

TUG LOST IN GALEwith the railways when the milk and 
other produce from the adjacent town
ships have to ccme In over these bad 
roadways. People will not go out from 
the city because of the bad roads, and 
tl.e enormous waste attendant oh bad 
roads goes on from year to yea'-. The 

be blessed, say the railways.

situation:
be able to hold him up. Floes” Oor» Dewe In Brti 

Bias Live* Loaf.
«Geo. 190 YONÛE STREET 

TORONTO
may
maÿltnow all the fact* and think It 
better to keep hi* cabinet together a* 
long a* he can rather than risk a scat
tering.

One thing he can do and that ls_ re
sign. If he cannot reorganize his cabl- 

l’f he cannot drop-the discredited

T. EATON CSL™ .»
ART tCLEVELAND. April 9.—There Is no 

doubt now that the tug George Floss 
with her crew of six and three passenj- 
ers sank In Lake Erie during Wednes
day's gale. . ,

Wreckage from the boat washea 
ashore to-day twelve miles east or 
Cleveland. It consisted of part of the 
cabin with the word "Floss" on It, *nd 

No bodies were

1V

INOEP. LABOR PARTY,
TO »E ORGANIZER

BED-public
The World begs to call the a.tentton 

of the mayor and council to th»*e 
roads, both within the dty and with
out It. ______

Klnnon. Toronto; Executive Committee, 
Rev. C. H. Schutt, M.A., Toronto, A. F. 
Gay. Toronto, W. H. Moore, Toronto. 
E. D. Echlln, Hamilton, A. J. Madlll, 
Orillia; Correspond.ent Canadian Yoiin'g 

A„„u o The annual People’s Column, Rev. O, C. jplllott,STRATFORD, April 9. The an Stratford; Representatives of Coiyvea-
conventlon of the Baptist Young Pen" tion Committee of B:Y.tA, Rev. i fl. E.- 
pie’s Unions of Ontario ahd Quebec Grlgg, B.A., Toronto; Rev. W. J. Pady;
elected these officers: UA Vankleek bill; Rev. P] K,,D^

Président, Rev. H. H. Bingham, B.A., ffotl Slmcoe.

Paris; Vice-Presidents, Frank Raw,

WAR AND THE BIBLE.P. Y. P. U, OFFICERS.
1net,

and the Incompetent, and those whose 
usefulness has gone, surely he can 
end the difficulty by resignation. So, 
«Iso, with Mr. Fielding and half a 
dozen others; they need not continué

had Prof. McCurdy will be thé speaker at 1 
the Zion Congregational Church, Col
lege-street,, Sunday afternoon "Forum ’ 
at $ p.m. His subject will be "War and 
the Bible," followed by a discussion.

Big rang* 
^ Printed Be' 

designs, $?.< 

Mail O

of Paris Is Bleet-r,V. H. H. Blnakam.4 President.
bucket racks.some

found. -v . ,
Searching parties at’e now aH

along the east shore looking for bodies 
and other wreckage

Sam Landers Receives Appoint
ment—Favor Municipal and 

Parliamentary Candidates.
Gounod’s Redemptionto be colleagues of discredited mtn-

Wlreless Phone For Balloon.Bowser In pttawn.
OTTAWA, April 9.—(Special.)-Hon. 

"W. J. Bowser, British Columbia, is In 
connection with certain

isters.
If discredited men will not go out, if ^ 4yery large audience In Massey Hall 

the decent or half decent men oarnnot | ]as’t olgrht heard a splendid rendition of 
force them out. surely at leapt the lat- Uoimod> "Redemption" by the Tor- 
tor can themselves go out. onto and West Toronto Festival Chorus

Finally, what I* true of the govern- urvd#r ,he baton of that distinguished 
ment I* more or less true of the oppo- conductor Dr F „ Torrlngton.
sition: d I acted I ted men-^nen with long Redemptlon.. a ,acred tri-
j ears of discredit and in close connec- 0 conslstlng of a „olog and three
tion with corporations—have chloro-. .... . , ,, ..v descriptive parts, dealing with the
formed and do chloroform that body .____  , — . . .. „. . , passion and death of Christ, the re-
and haoipar Its fighting power and Its .., .... . . , ... surrectlon and the ascension. Of theInclination to force a progressive policy. .. .. . . .. , .... , . IT three the second is the only one whichCan t the opposition do som* house- . ,, , u , ,
"ilcuning," too? = ,f* real,y "'^Iflcant and Important

And ndt only Is the genera, political ”lu!"cally v,ewed' Th«re Is too much
situation demoralized by discredited mer" recltatlve ln the flrat Part and 100
men refusing to get out of the wav; much ma88ed choru,as ln the th,rdi
there Is a financial situation that calls I bUt f?r pur*‘ ,nualcal beauty and <‘xa!t"
for retrenchment even where retrench- ot.d *.l,oruse8 the »

second part dealing with the resurrec- 1
ment seems Impossible. We are about tion. Is beyond criticism. —
to embark Into enormous borrowings Dr. Torrlngton’* own choir was In j 
lo tide us over. Wouldn’t'it be easier scellent form and sang In a thoroly 
i„ nor™™, if ,h„ „ muslclanly way—with good tone, excel-to borrow if the discredited men were lent attack and unanimity, but with not . . . ,,
not so much In evidence? Poor Mr. cpilte enough shading at times An 'n- 1 v»u‘d ^occasion
Fielding has enough to do without be- etrumenta! feature In this section of wa* re. and fat Can you
ing hampered by bad colleagues. And , T”, th<‘ a mte 5l»tr2.s‘ng condition
hoiv even one Newmarket canal extra- j cerialn* motifa*Sgrand,Ze ^Xs^'wenV o'f

a agance must try the nerves of a min- The choir was very effective In all log, mv#elf‘ln a sort of self-pity be
tter who Is trying to do his best! Lhe .c'V°üU8t,H’ esP‘‘clall>' *" “t’nfold je <,au-e healt„ seemf,d so shattered, and 

How seldom has the discredited m«n Port^.vi' , e pIeC;e r^sl8tance wjth the mental distress that grew
the one virtue nf «.«i . wa* From thy Love as a Father,” for wlth mv nodilv weakness I waa a bur-

h one \lrtue of resignation: how he soprano and chorus. The soloist In this den to mvself'and a greater burden to
threatens and bullies his chief and his ln*tance was Mies Eileen Milieu oi my family.
colleague*, even hla party Into cam Franklin. Pa., and she was rapturously | "Though I sought and'really needed
Ing him aonlaiiriins , encored by the audience, so that «he ' pity. I got very little, for I did not look

* ’ throwing was compelled to repeat her solo. Cer- ! very sick,
themselves Into srure perdition on his talnlv she sang divinely, 
account!

The public at large are getting quite 
nauseated with this Ottawa srgell,

THE BAD ROAD*.
The most trying thing in and about 

Toronto La the bad condition of the 
main roads; Yonge-street, Klngatm- 
rr*a<l. Don-road, l^ke Shore-road. Dun- 
das-etreet. Teams are stuck, lutomo- 
1*1 lee stalled or frightened off, und the 
wreck aqd waste of horseflesh and

S, NEW YORK, April if—When Lee 
100,000 et Editor’s Funeral/' J/;’1 ' Stevens makes his next balloon ascenf 

il ft.-rrThe slpn he will take with hint, wireless 
telephone, thru which, he le assured 
by the maker, he will be able to carry 
on conversation with person* on the • 
ground n<f matter at how high an alti
tude he may fly. •

JOHNOttawa In 
water rights In that province, over 
which the Dominion Government 
claims Jurisdiction. .

A meeting of the executive and one Broc ' ' ’ '
ivpresentatlve from each branch of the Montreal; Recording Secretary. B.
Independent Labor Party of Ontario ; gchlute, Berlin; Corresponding Secre- Serbestl. who was assassinated yeeter- 
7. as. held ln the Labor Temple yiirer- w H Hitchon. Brantford- As- ■ d»y- wa* attended by a crowd estlmat-
day afternoon. tary, w h. niicnon. orannoru, a d at one hundred thousand. The cere-

President Rollo of Hamilton, in his ! slstant Corresponding Secretary, N I mony passed without Incident. No 
opening address, stated that, alt ho the clump, Paris; Treasurer, W. L. Me- ( trace of the assassin has been found; 
party had not elected many represemu- 
tr es to the legislatures, the vote s-iow- 
eu a satisfactory increase.. Reports 
from the various bronche* were on- 
c.uraglng. Several.amendments ,o the 
platform were suggested, and will be 
referred to the referendum for ap- 
picval.

Sam Landers was app.'lnted organ
izer. and the meeting approved Df .he 
course pursued by Allàn Studho’.me In 
the Ontario Législature on the dif
ferent bills In favor of the public. It 

recommended, that candidat’» be

CONSTANTINOPLE, Apr! 
funeral of Hassan Fehml, editor of the 66 TO 61

I
Beak Dividends.

OTTAWA. April 9.—(Special.)—The 
Standard Bank has dec’ared a quart
erly dividend a, the rate of 12 per cmt. 
per annum, and the Sterling Bank 5 
per cent.
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Death or Insanity
Men must be strong to
day or give way to 
those who are. There 
is no compromise. It’s 

. either strength and suc
cess, or weakness and 
failure. Which will 
you be ?

Nervous. Sleepless. 
Worn out.

Expected to die or go crazy 
with nervousness.

,@£Êl \
V A*

Vv as
put In the field wherever possible for 
municipal as well as parliamentary 
honors.

It was suggested that a conference 
be asked with the Socialists with a 
view to arrive u< an amteab’e nder- 
etandlng as lo political matters.

V .

F«
z1Age tost Bdstoeee lesorascr. \

"Oh, yes; I am In much better spirits | 
than when I started on! the visit to my : 
daughter," said the bright-eyed old , 
lady,. "Then X was dreadfully anxious 
about my g rl and her little children, i 
You remember I was down with rheu
matism when the message came that 
her husband had died suddenly. He f 
had always received a good salary, but | 
they spent the money right along, and 

"I knew his family was unprovided for 
It was only my nerves un|egg he had insured hie life. Even 

She has a ] that were sick, and anyone who has when I learned that he was Insured ln 
'I -beautiful, clear, pure and resonant lyric , sick nerves knows tqo well how awful a big, strong Ampany, I was appre- 

soprano voice, and sang her solo with a sickness It Is. henslve that Helen would Invest the j
an emotionalism and beauty of utter- "From the first Ferrozone strength-' money unwisely, or would fritter it1 L,fore wLjcL obstacle* fade and romnetition mall.
ance that completelj' captivated Hie ened my nerves, and It seemed to help | away. She has no head for business—! be‘orc n,cn 0 8 de lna comPet™on melts away?
audience. the^i. for I became stronger, more com- mighty few women have any Idea what : What is the power in man which make! even the lion

The other soloists were: David Ross, posed, slept more and grew more ! to do with money. But when. I went ' ... , , , , . . . , . .
bass; Edward Strong, tenor; Mis» Eve- hopeful. When I had taken Ferrozone ! t0 gee her I waa greatly relieved. I | quail/ Wnat IS health and vigor? ln fact, what is life
line Ashworth, soprano; and Miss Olive for about two months I lost that nils- found that the Insurance was ln the i Lu. FLFCTRTCITY) Do nnl all ..iiknrih^ UlScholey. contralto. Mr. Ross Is well erabte sense of.dread. I never could Prudentlal-theyve certainly got, the! ,Uelf bUt tULLlRlUlI / UO not all authority fell
known as an accomplished vocalist, tell what I was;afraid of. but expected right name—and that the plan prôvld-1 ui that they are SO closely allied that none can say whefe I 
Mr. Strong, who comes from New Yor,t. something dreadful was going to hap- | er] against woman’s Ignorance cf fin-1 - . . , . . ..
Is h finished artist; he showed til* Pp" me. Ferrozone gave me the ancetring by paying the policy money j one .cave# off And the Other begins? Who can dispute 
sweetest possible lyric tenor voice, and strength to throw aside all these fan- |n monthly chequ-s, Instead of all at i .i . .i ,L. TV. -_J L—1,L„ ;sang with finesse and temperamen’. ci,,;s alll> made me well again." once. In a lump sum. ™et they *rC ,he *emC? 1 he *lron8 end hc#lthy man II
Miss Scholey and Miss Ashworth full? Lo at once to any druggist, get a "Yes, every month the gets her | always full of electricity,, and the weak always 'ack* it 
deserved the encores they received. f' w boxes of Ferrozone start right on ; cheque, ar.d it pays her monthly ex- . . j . . . .
The choir was assisted by an excellent 1 ,le road health and vigor. Ferro-'penses and a little over. It w ll go on What II more natural, then, than that electricity should 
orchestra under Easter Smith, and i y-vne *s'111 ep >’ou 'ïji' *‘lfw that way for yeai* and years; Indeed. to __.i j vr i i ■' DL
what Is more the band was worth- ' '<,u w It means to be hea thy. vlg- aM ong as sne lives. It’s a new idea cure where new strength and life are needed, as in Rheu-
Whlle hearing In Itself. Miss Dolly , p ^nTTnerglto*y'wl’^ Fereo! ! arLd 1 A rnarrled V™*" matism. Lame Back,, Kidney. Liver and Stomach trouble*.

, , Blair was excellent at the piano and 1 ana energizea « ...i i eir..-: Who hue hud r.o o-ca-.o.i to handle , ... .. . . _ ,
Kuis are over a foo> deep I Arthur Blakeley.as always, proved him. >.°£ u,nevep akain be content with money Is a,.t to be bewi.dered when a or Lost Vitality,' Debility, Varicocele, Exhaustion, etc.,

on other roads the ma -adam self a master organist." Dr. Toning• Â n „ . ! iarge sum of It tumbles Into «her hand*. ..........j » \ tl„. ■looks safe, but.lt Is floating on water I tor. and his choir are to be congratulât- ! box or tlx boxes for r 5» ’ P"r I A Jew, thousand* c,* dollars seem no. cau$ed by overwork, drams, excesses, etc. > There is no
and the wheel* go below the hubs. A for w!iat. wa8';ide?d a.MP|endld pe'" ------------------------------- '■ '----------------- i ù“ ri-h? question about it. It is a fact that I have demonstrated.by

. . formanc* of a nohle .choral work. 8^e8 K^ra,iig It right and left or - ^
wq must reform, our method of look- j D l>>gan I ! *ome neighlor advise* an Investment cunng more than I OU.OUU such sufferers m my 4(k years

jng after—rather not looking' afUr- ------------------------------- that turns out Lad y. or ^o:ne plau ’tie' t ll.. j * • ithese roads Yonge street north o' « «...ton i,. ou \*e. W UIC apc AIITFITTIMP «V ,eJvw persuade* her to marry him =>t ceaseless labor to this held. 1 he whole secret is simply
‘ 8 Dr. James Samson, the lectuier m ■ we AKÉ WUINTTIHB/OB»-: that he may get hoid of her m'.ney and to stive the treatment right and mv success and rxnerlenre

the asphalt is the busiest thorurare chief of the Dominion Government, will ^ epai DâBTICT BOR *t*w.d U as h" likes. But with this i ’ ^ ^
speak to-morrow night at the People's BnflL rnniltO rvll VV- monthly income plan a woman can't ln#ure D , L ,
Sunday Service in the Grand Opera BAIT AND RflWRAMDA defrauded and she can’t defraud • ms.nii^ ,l„ rv, u. i n , ■ S, , , out be sure you get the best appliance and advice. At
House on the duty of every man and *,ALI RftU UUWURMUR, herself, a I* ju«t fine, it give, the . m.vent,5n’ ,he Dr. Send«i Herculex Electnc Belt the originator and founder of the electric bodv-batten
woman lo make adequate provision for . whom superiority of «trvice is comfortable reeling my old English '* « complete battery, made m form of a belt, weighing system of treatment mv , y
old age Perhaps there is no duty that 10 wn°"' suPerl0‘,l> vl -trvlce “ aunt said she had after she bought an ‘ only a few ounces and worn during sleeo It in a «en y U ° rffaUnen’ ™y success is the envy of manv ani
young men are so neglectful of or need a consideration. annuli? , ar.d had m? more bother about 7 • j ’ eu , , 8, ,.PC , ’ A] 4 ,8. my Herculex IS, of course, imitated (what good thing II
more Instruction ln than how to econo- l, l. l : i r , money as long a* site lived.”—Mrs. **e’ eoo‘h,n8 manner, hits your body rull of the life-giving not?) But mv great knnwlerl«c r cmise so as to prepare for "a rainy day.’’ , 11 h« bccn f $peu<$l feature Mary E. Cyan h, the lions, ” current, and the first night’s- use is a revelation to the «Urience t Z , ^"fledge gamed from forty years
Dr. Samson ha?« a story to tell that is of our business for many years to In 1 ne*e Remis* —The Honw .Magazine. wear-r Tn mAnfLe :» w:n rlir, ». i experience is mine alone and cannot be imitated. I givf

ssLsrx arte si <y c™r« -*> .^-rîr iZ Ltixzzzt ,::*c,r. ^ r ir îf”^r"‘irÆ m-,he t * m>,
the large number of teaîhersîn theclt; *«“ $Plcndld «^e-woL,l. j n'orning the norih end of the c’ty. Call or send for my Herculex to-day. or if you want to look into the latter' forth» I L , (tt t , 1 ,,1.

M7eril*-f,Cs°.':,l~td 0R’ A‘B S^DEN’140 yonge street, Toronto, ont.
- ----------  «"’««*• w«L ’ j U’,“ DINEEN BUILDING-ENTRANCE NO. 6 TEMPERANCE ST.
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The man 

George GoJ 
riding his 
lato Thura 
SClOUMlbS* I 
Waddell on 
has a good

\wagons * very expensive thing to some 
one. Even within the city limits—up 
along St. Clair-avenue, where a lot of 
•htilKHng Is under v ay—two pairs of 
horse.* are Insufficient to move a load 
of brick

who do not care to buy at a liberal discount for cash i 
will give it on absolute

Free Trial Until Cured *i.
Spend an 

Try the ti 
«aline Wat 
A LUXES 1 
LAND" w 
forts of a 
* most red 
T. Kail wa J

Not one penny to be paid in advance or on deposit. Onlj 
when cured do you pay me the regular price of the appli 
ance. That is the faith I have in my remedy, and thos* 
who have not gjven Electricity a fair trial are throwing 
health and happiness away if they neglect this opportunity 
of a trial. • *

leading to the city. Yet It'Is an Im - 
;iû:iMblHty to try and keeii-tip a road to 
heavily used as till» Is If regular da'ly 
a.tto.ntlon is not given, and some kind 
cf 111» or sewer drain,.ge provl led. 
Vou can't have a ntacaditm road of 

, smy kind without tllML-xli..* are worth 
mure than gravel—gravel and tiles .ire 
best with regular looking after. If 
th» watt.- Is g).t out of the road and 
off the road by tiles, it dries tn a day 
or t^o; if not. It Is all but Impayable 
fwr two or more week*.

In the meantime whsl * convenience 
w.'ild g good suburban s"*rvlr6|rr,n the 
rails ays hr. Th' r* Is something w rong

r
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JOHN CATTO & SON THE WEATHER - I LA* h Aisws i OR some time my family 
teased me to boy ■ Goer* 
lay-Angel ns. 1 did not 

knew "much about Jt, bet felt 
sure they would grow tired of 
It In a month’s time, go I rented 
an Angeles, the cabinet player 
adjustable to any plane.

" That was three months age 
and Insteed of growing tired of 
It. the family are now more 
enthusiastic than ever.
“ Bnt they don’t have to tease 

I’m as much ef

F If ■$(A

L*A
ÛÆ

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 9. 
—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which de
veloped over the lake region last night 
him caused a light snowfall In parte of 
Ontario, Quebec and the maritime pro
vinces. The weather continues quite 
mild In Alberta and British Columbia, 
and cold In the other provinces.

Minimum and i maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 8—*2; Atlln, 22—40;
Victoria, 32—64;. Vancouver, 40—6«; 
Kamloops, 40—54; Calgary, 34—60; Ed
monton, *2—40; Bettleford, 32—4<: 
Moose Jaw, 23—62; Qu’Appelle, 20—42: 
Winnipeg, 16—34; Port Arthur, 6—26; 
Parry Sound. 18—30,; Toronto, 26—37; 
Ottawa, 26—36; Montreal, 28—32; Que
bec. 20—36; 8t. John, $2—16; Halifax, 
34—62.

HOUSEHOLD J

.59
/as! x,

ECONOMIES [i .

'US

"J4.
'Mi efl

me any more, 
an Angeles enthusiast as any
ef them now.

•‘1 wish yen would let me 
knew what

>•
I v/ r*-

Fine lot of Table 

Cloths at 1-3 less ^han regular prices; 

of these are slightly soilsJ, some

Table Cloths:
4 —Prebabllltl 

Lakes and Georgian Bay. Ottawa and 
Vpper Ft. Lawreaee — hortkwesterly 
winds| fine and cold.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf- 
Strong northwest and west winds; fair 
and cold. a

Maritime—Strong northwest and west 
winds; fair and colder.

Superior—Moderate winds; fine and

allowance yon will 
my present planemake on 

(Which was new la«t year) In •*- .
ehange for a Gourlaye ; 
Angelos."

‘

>> l.eome
bleach-damaged, bvt In every, cc.se the 

little, while tfie sav-

&•
/

Jfr' ;

"4drawback Is very
For example: $6.03 value 1*GIn g Is great, 

for $4.00; tS.OO^vahie for $6.0<1 
These are /he best values wt evef 

«.offered arid cveryorie should’«çt In on

*'••**• j >,t ^ »*»,-

The* Fascination of ■
çold. -V

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—East
erly winds; unsettled and cool, with 
local sleet or rain.

Alberta — Northerly winds; colder, 
with local sleet or rain. The GOURLAY-ANGELUS

*ïlwr-|Hmra
Annual C.LA. Convention

Best in History of Association
is L

fills: Sixes represented: 2 x 2, 2 x 3,
**% • 
îi-iw;

THE BAROMETER. »| x-3 1-2, 3 x 4, 2 1-4 x 2 1-4, 2 1-2 x 

1 1-2, 2 1-2 x 3, 2 1-2 x 

yards, In a host of excellent pe items.

: * -r 'Ther. Bar. Wind.
33 29.46 20 W.

3 i—2, 2 1-2x4- -Tlme. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Is in the fact that anyone can Play It Artistically
HIS truly marvelous instrument appeals to every member df the 
family, even to the strenuous business man. Nor is there any 
time limit. It is universal and perpetual. Because anyone 

play immediately thousands of compositions of all kinds without previ- 
due practice or study. 5^

This Is only possible where there are the Phrasing Lever, the MHn- 
- dant, the Melody Buttons, the Diaphragm Pneumatics. The 

Arigelus is the only Piano-Player possessing these vital features.
The Gourley-Angeluslsthe only piano contalnlngthegenuineAng-lu».

1 You are cordially invited to visit our Ware- 
roomi,’ wh j^e you can thoroughly.post yourself 
on all the details of this wonderful instrument.

* •••eml-flnal and final matches, and gate re
ceipts are small. i

On motion of F. B. McKay of Bradford,
It was adopted, that the C.L.A. give a 
medal, locket or suitable token to each 
member of the team winning the Interme
diate championship.

An amendment by A. J. Davis, New
market, to make the Junior residence 
rule the same as rule govo.-iLig Inter
mediate series, was carried.

. By Francis Nelson, Toronto : To make 
a club eligible who "take out fourteen 
playing oertlflcatee." This. Is an amend* 
ment to Article !.. Sec. 2, striking out 
word*, "played at least three scheduled 
games or a completed series," and add- 

of lacrosse men. mg above words.
In number of delegates present there; . Jjr chas. Buchanan of West Toronto ; 

was a decrease from former years, this Amendment to the residence rule wae de-
belng caused by the rule made a year ago, feated Mr. Buchanan being the only one
dolng"-away with paper clubs, and thus stand up In favor of his amendment. • 
making this year's meeting a more thoro-. Mr. McGuire moved to place In the'coa
ly representative one; and. as one past gtltutlon that "the funds of the aseocta- 
president remarked, the meeting was onq tlon be placed Ip a chartered bank, and 
of the best ho had ever attended, the a|t cheques to be signed by secretary-
business "being done lu a prompt and! trèistiref.’.... * ’ ,

•careful manner, with no loss of time, I ■ Mr Geo.. J. 1 Vgnelone’S (Btrtitford)
' •" ..-. . "Executive Adjusts t'lslni*. - . ’amendment.'that no referee he appointed

The executive meeting was held at 9'’for junior series from a place having a 
o’clock,' with President Kearns lit the! junior club, without the consent of the 
chair. ' Three claims were considered.; competing teams. Was defeated.
The Barrie Club was ordered to pay Brad- Another by. Mr. Vanatone wae carried, 
ford $16.80, and the bond of the Barrie; to add tortile* : "In the event of a plaÿ- 
Club was transferred to Bradford. In, ex being ruled off. he shall report ;to the 
the matter of West Toronto's claim; penalty timekeeper, giving name, after 
against Orillia for $68.30, and Newmarket which he must serve his full penalty 
v. Orillia $45.40, they were left over for. period."
next meeting of the executive. Tke New Council.

In calling the meeting, to order, Presl- . Balloting for candidates then took place 
dent Kearns stated that an insinuation; and resulted In the following elections : 
had been made thru oCé of the papers - President—T. F. Doyle, Newmarket 
that, the meeting would be hurried thru, .(acclamation). 1 .
ko ntetdhe delegates could attëhd a foot- 1 First vice-president—Oscar Eby, Hes-

" — -"*-------- '------- ,~Z-------? i—? pace. ' This was wrong, and he stated .peter (acehttnatlon).
DEATHS. " .that,âno; matter how long the meeting, f.Second vice-president—B. McGuire, Or-

AN nERSON__At 311 Bast " Gerrard1- lasted, business before the delegates’ ahgevtlle.
street, on Friday, April 1909, Janet wbuld ** properly oohsldered. The minx Secretary—W. H. Hall. Toronto (accl.),
Kerr beloved wife of William S. An- utes of- the previous meeting were taken- Council—J.K..Fotsytlv Toronto; Dr. W.i
dersoh aged 66 years. as read, and President Kearns tnen made A. Groves, Fergus; Thai. E. Henry,

Funeral Monday, April 12, at 2.30 bis report. Brampton; J. Bd Hinds, Orillia; 1. 3,
p.m.. to St. James' Cemetery. After the president’s address was adopt- Kelly, Brantford; Ernie Knott, Toronto;

CLÙBINE—At Thornhill on Wednes- ed Secretary Hall then made his report: Dr. P. B. McCDbbQn. Brace bridge. ^D. Mc-
dav evening. April 7, Lucy Brown. Secretary Hall’s Report. Mlllan, - BdhVerton-; 611*4.’ ^. Jau- , ,■ . WelhsnKer 'an *iiabeloved wife of W. H. Clublne, In her r Bm pleased to-day In preèentlng this, Dundalk; ArtlurE. Ranldn Owen Sound. Hit; was glad to have WelhAuse . on oia
64th year. the ninth annual report I have had the Mr. W. H. Hall received the usual hon- eld*, who says (hat the flood Is well

Funeral Saturday, April 10, at 10 honor of making, to be able to congratu- orarlum of $400, and in future this will be led up. to. How la the earth so sud-
a.m., to Newmarket Cemetery. late the association on He success during the salary paid the secretary. deyly corrupted as related In thaMS.,

FLOWERS—On April 8, at his father’s the past season. Notwithstanding the fact Congratulatory messages . were f*-, "called "Q", If this was not explained
residence, 172 Markham-etreet, Oor- that the receipts this year were $230.63 less changed with the Western Football As- tn J E "

! don B.. aged 14 yeAr* «on of John T., than In 1907, and the extra expenditure epciatto^ . -.njg* j~t*> The next storv ot No«h WBS mtlde
i and Catherine Flowers. lor the first time of S9L for medals to the J. M. ‘Kearrfa was electy<f hon. pfesl- , ^ .S». .S „„

Funeral from the above address to winners of the junior series- in 1907-8, f. dent, and.was prase»,ted, with#<past ^resl- UP of tW’o separate stories. One nai
Humbervale Cemetery to-day at 2.30 am al)|e to report the hahdstime bal- dent's medal’By 'Jomi d. ’Mtlfcr, Orillia. rativc tella of the building of the artf, 
p.m. . ance of $1113 71 This pleasing state of at- ' Pleyern Reinstated. the other of Noah and his sons. \\*!wn

OtTTHRlE—rAt Toronto, on April 8. . . , . tQ t|le carefu! management As has been customary, a few players ,the Bible story is put along s)4e the
1909, Margaret, eldest .daughter of business of the association by your were whitewashed their offences being Babylonian story it is noticed that

! the late Wm. Guthrie ot Falrmount, °Iret"®ent and executlve. principally for having played on senior ,fc takeg both th# Blble storiea t0 make
°nJ- _ „ F11|, undertaker Last year, as you are aware, a very C L. A. professional team*. Those rein- up the Babyionian. He granted the
33?Uc5nege-.Wee”; Saturday at 7.46 ”tr^re«,ldence rul6 was adW fov the MSby Gr^ difference of style In the two stories, 
am., to Union Depot, thence by G.T «eries, and all tono^o p e. j. Heffeman, Bert Booth, W. Selby, tut he would not go Into that oue-,-
K. to New Hamburg (or Interment at dictions were> madias to the let- W. Robinson. ^ tlon then. He did not believe, how-

*£ttr&ssrss&xs-n sSmSS. %s s& svsssa w«tisyy^ ssiRflis: «*■ ^ --r -, ssrsss&css w 11 w"
MATOONALh-At the General Hospl- credited tti the residence rule. In M we Hlnds J. J tbC°-rlrl *w Te
stai Guelph. Friday evening., 9th ha# 31 Intermediate teams, with 680 certl- Campbell, J. K. Foi^th. T L Xt^

Inst Donald E. Macdonald, fifth son f|Jtes: 26 Junior teams, with 603 certlf - *art. D. McMillan. ,and the tollowmg 
of the late Evan Macdonald, and a_ (.a<w, anA 4 senior teams, with certl- C'XV"nfd it® Mary's O S Eby All

arnA-WSA 11
EE.“.îE ««

S S-" OTSiSTOi Sî&r»:ssrss- Sr-» îæsscase of brutal P|a) 1 ePorl®d. u Brantford. Percy Foster, Walter
Cannot Tolerate Brutal Play. Ward Hanover W. H Merklinger; Hes-

1 regret, however, to have to report that | b Craig, Lem. Danders; Hes-
two players. Tom Jones and Hugh N. Seler'll R Johnson, W. Rutledge; Malt- 
Stewart of St. Marys, were expelled foi ^andg j • j fltevenson. J. R. Robertson; 
life for playing under assumed names, and Maltlands II J Holden. W. Armstrong; 
the Woodstock L.C. and Rocks of Elora ^a(ord ,T Skinner; Orillia !.. F. Hinds, 
were suspended. ■' _/ rHanlev- Orillia II. R. 3. Arens; Pet-I congratulate the Athletics of Ht. Cath- erb“ rb p-" Dobbin, J. "McQuold; Sham- 
arlnes on again.winning the senior cham- rocks Guriph Chas. Beasley. F. Sinclair; 
plonshlp, and regret that the^coipRertltlou gliam'rock.Pi ' West Toronto. C. Buchan- 
was not more closely contested. gl) w t Dalton; Shamrocks II.. West

111 tlie Intermediate and Junior series - ' ta p- c Waghorne; St. Simons, 
the contests in the different districts were j 'Labatt, A. McLean; Talagoos
keenly fought, and the quality of lacrosse Newrharket. T". Summerville. O. Davis; 
played, especially In the semi-final and. mala-ooa jj Newmarket, Ernie Doyle, 
final games, was greatly over the aver- Howard' Thistles, Dundalk, Earl
age, and does credit to the teams and to c ’ ït pat Morgan; Thistles I„ Fergu*. 
the association. The Bradford Club, win- y Cur,’laH. Thistles II.. Fergus, J. Gra- 
ners of the Intermediate, and the Brace- . ' Weston I-. A. Lemaire, N. J. Me- 
bridge Club, winners of the Junior, are „ ’ young Torontoi, Ernie Knott, J.
certainly to be congratulated on their ^ Muruhv 
well-earned victories. .

Before closing I desire to thank the 
members of the association for their ri- 
newal of confidence. In again electing me 
without a contest, and express the hope 
that with the hearty co-operation of all 
the clubs in the association, we will be 
able to make the season of 1909 a record 
one.

36 29.40 1? W.
Affairs Transacted in Business

like Manner, Without Obstruc
tion — Residence Rule Goes 
Untampered—McGuire Elect
ed 2nd Vice-President

S3DAMASK 
TEA CLOTHS

,rf.S27 29.57 30 N.
Mean of day. 31; difference from aver

age, 7, below; hlgheet, 37; lowest, 26. TSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.■ i
canApril 0 At From

La Provence.....New York ........ Havre
Main......................... ,New York ............... Bremen
Slavonia...-........New York ................Trieste
Numldlan.................St. John'* .... Liverpool
Bo*ton!an..............Liverpool .........Boston
Empress China..Yokohama .. Vancouver 
N. Amsterdam...Rotterdam .... New York 

... New York

... New York

wv
i-v.f ■m Splendid speclil purchase of Hem

stitched Damask T^i Cloths, 3C x 36 

Inch., 75 cents.

The following patterns are,
Fern,’ Fleur de Lie, Rosebud, Spots, 

Marguerites, Daffodil,

Foxglove, &c„ &c.

Thé twenty-second annual meeting ot, 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association was 
held in the Labor Temple yesterday morn
ing before a well-represented .gathering

1
.

shown : P. F. Wilhelm...Cherbourg . 
Pannonia Naples

TO-DAY IN TORONTO^^Cornucopia,\ April Ifl.
ltosedale Athletic Grounds—Base

ball and 20-mlle race, 2.
Gaston M. Dethler, Organ Re

citals, New St. Andrew's Church, 
2.30 and 8.

I.aylng cornerstone Transporta
tion Building, Exhibition Ground*, 
at 8.

Hand Embroideries 
Bed Covers

4 lC 4
a'-*-

Salvation Army demonstration 
and double wedding. Massey Hall, 8. GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINGBeautiful showing of Handsome Pure

Irish Linen 6edsi>r<aa*. with 6has^ 

hand-work designs in drawn and 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO3.00 site bed—raised flower work—for any 

hemstitched all round— 3-lnch herns. 
Regular $11.00 to $36.00.

/
STREET.

I
THE NEW FÉEKOM REMEDY. Jf

Special value, $9.00 to $12. j0.

PRIVATE DISEASES ; .TE BIBLE NOT II 
BOOK OF SCIEE

EET Et t:c VART PRINTED 
DED-SPREADS

<Irapotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result ot folly or 
excesses), ®l«e< 
Stricture 1 rente* 
Gelvenlem (the only 
Bure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
Whether result of 
■yuhtll* Of .not No 
mercury used In treat-

«■ egjFtii 
. JRSm. ef1™ *•

IUN04V8 " The above 
l te 11 AH. iBpeclalUe. of

DR. W. H. ORAHAWI.
M#. 1 Clare

rX
H

Jobrrt, Velpeau and ■ other», combine, all the 2 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, « t 
and surpasses e>-en’tn«Off hitherto employed. +

wte

This successful a 
in the Corftinetitàlby{ Continued Frtm Page 1..E BIBLE.

{■}

THERAPION No. 1
le a remarkably short time, often a few days only. e 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the > v 
use of which does irreparable harm by laving the > 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. £ i

THERAPION N0t2i
i*>r impurity of blood, ideivy, pitnples, spots, bled % 
chcs, pain and swelling of joihts, secondary synijv-. * |

4 toms, gout, rheumatism,«and all diseases fdr Wh ett C i .
it has been too much à fashion tb employ mercury, Bi
sarsaparilla, 8tt., to destruction of suflererV teeth 0 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies th# 1* 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly gg 
eliminate» all poisonous matter from the body. 4

THERAPION Nq.3 f
for exhamtion, sleeplrasncat, impaired vitality, g 
*nd all dtitresiring roniequenc-i of dltiipation, g 
worry, overwork, late hour», eaceiac«,tc. It pot- .

» Surprising power in restoring itrrngth and -d 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- " 
ence» of long resideece in hot, unhealthy climate». »

TH E R APION oftrincp
Ch,mi.T,T frornThe Le Clerc Medicine Çm, 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, tendon. Price 
In England 1/4. In orderoig, state which ot the 
three numbers required, and observe above 1 rad, 
Mark, which is it fac-siiliilcoi word 1 TH** AVION »

geeuine package. 1

iWeave Artl-e the speaker at 
liai Church, Col- 

lernoon “Forum ’ 
vlll be "War and 

y a discussion.

of Der.lmBig range 
Printed Bedspreads, nil sizes, unique 

designs, $3.00 to $11.00 each.

<■

Mail Order» Promptly Filled. ,

are the 
146

For Balloon.
I 9,—When Leo 
xt balloon ascen- 
ith him wireless 
li, he is assured 

be able to carry 
persops on the 

now high an alti-

JOHN CATTO & SON 1,

4 1 •«■are Cor. SpadUa.65 TO 01 KING STREET BAST. 

TORONTO.
t

E. T. SANDELt,
WINER AND LIQUORS
623-626 YONQ5 STREET

Goode shipped to any point in Ontario 
Special attention to mail order», Write 
for tv trie list. Phone N. 192 26tf

MILITIA DISTRICTS CLASSED
Three tirade* Henceforth——1Title* For 

New Cavalry Corine.

NG 9.—(Special).—AnOTTAWA, April 
extensive arid Important organization:

announced.

There were two points, In which 
he decltjedly broke 'with the reigning 
critical ^theory and with which he 
did not think he could ever see eye to 
eye. 1^ he could think the new view 
really made the Bible a gronder book, 
bringing them nearer to,Christ and His 
salvation he would be glad to part 
with all tradition. BUt hé took qui*: 
an opposite view.

The first point was the carrying 
down of* the Levltical system to the 
postexlliau age. He would not sgaln 
discuss it. but strongly p.ffirmed hie 
disbelief. It was already being un
dermined In very Influential qttftrcers.

Dr. Delitzsch had taken Very strong 
grounds on 
strongest grounds, he said, for think
ing that the traditions stretched right 
back to the beginning.

The second point In which i/e quite 
disagreed woe the late monotheism of 
the- Jews. He did not- believe in 'he 
derivation of God from some tribal 
God. 9. storm God of Sinai, borrowed 
from the Kenltes transformed ’nto Je
hovah. He had observed that Dr. 
Gordon of Kingston had criticized Dr. 
G. A." Smith for making too .abrupt a 
transition between the prophets and 
the preceding age with respect to the 
conception of God.

of the Canadian militia Is 
.Military districts have been classified 
as of first, second and third class. 

First-class military districts are:

KNIGHTS templar service.
From Thfcnoet On-4 ‘ *j Représentai Ives

tarlo Fartlelpete In Ritual.
f

Western Ontario: Command No. 1, 
London; No. 2, Toronto. Eastern On- 

: Command No. 3, Kingston.Que
bec: Command Nos. 5 and 6 (combln- 

Montreai; No. 7, Quebec.

real; I.P.G.M., -T. B Tressider, Mont
real ; provincial G.P., t). L. Carlev, To 
ronto; provincial G.P., Leech, London; 
provlhclal O.P., J. C. Irwin. Barrie.

Two hundred Knights Templar, re
presenting the several Ontario precep- 
torles of the Sovereign Grand Priory 
of Canada, assembled In Toronto yes
terday to observe special Good IFrida.v 
service». This was ttq| first conclave 
of this nature ever held tin the Do 
minion, being Instituted at the last 
annual meeting by a special commit
tee appointed to prepare a ritual for 
special religious day observances.

Yesterday’s services were held un
der the auspices of the Cyrene Pre- 
ceptorv. there being a goodly represen
tation from St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Guelph, Barrie, Ixindon, iPlc- 

port Hope arid Whitby present. 
In the afternoon the Order of the 

Temple was put on. after which the 
brethren dined sumptuously. At 7,4.) 
they assembled In full regalia at the 
Temple Building and paraded down 
Bav-elreet to King to New St. , An
drew's Presbyterian Church, where Di
vine service was conducted in accord
ance with special ritual by /Rev. 
T. Crawford Brown and Eminent Sir 
Knight Reverend J. C. Tolmle of 
Windsor, Ont.

The latter gave the sermon, using 
"He saved others; Himself

14V .
tario

IN MEMORIAL.
MITCHELL—In -affectionate

this life April 19. 1908.
Wf loved her, yes, we loved her, - 

But Jesus loved her more.
And He has sweetly called her 

To vender shining shore.
The golden gates were opened. - 

A gentle voice said.
\nd with farewells unspoken 

She calmly entered home
—Mother.

Marl- MRS. SAMPSON ACQUITTEDed),
time provinces; Command No. 9. Hali
fax: No. 10, Winnipeg; No. 11, Vic
toria, B.C., including the Yukon; No, 
13. Calgary.

Second-close districts are:
Eastern Ontario: Command No. 4.

Com-

Vl Jury Free Her ef Ckerge of Murdee-
ittg It 11* hand. ,

LYONS, N.Ÿ.,' Arm 9.—Mrs. neorgi.tr 
Aliyrt Sampson, the young woman wjvt 
has been on trial for her Mf* »|nir< 
Monday on1 tke charge that she had 
shot and Willed heV”i Uebnnd, Haii;- - 
Sampson, waa acquitted shortly after, 
jb o'clock to-night, and was linme- -> 
dlately given her freedom.

Shi' held an impromptu reception in 
the lourt, thai.klng rm/1 shaking imndv 
vlth her lav.jyers, and each of tit* 
jurors, and also greeting and thanking 
let representatives of the press. ,

District Attorney Gilbert, in spout
ing of-th’» verdict, sahl: "I am eat- 

I have done ,ny full duty 1>>"
Mr.

/Ids. There were the
1

Ottawa. Maritime Provinces: 
niand No. 8, St. John.

-Third-class:
Maritime Provinces: Command No. 

12, Charlottetown, P.E.I..
A new cavalry regiment In Western 

Ontario, the 25th. Is to be known as 
lisant Dragoons. Headquarters, Brant
ford. A Squadron,Brantford; B Squad
ron. Paris; C Squadron, Burford.

The 24tli Cavalry Regiment recently 
organized with headquarters at Wood- 
stock Is to be designated Grey's Horse.

Ordnance stations are hereafter 
classified as follows:

First-class: Toronto, Ottawa, Que
bec and Halifax. Second-class: Kings
ton. Montreal. Winnipeg and Esqui
ntait: Third-class: London. St. John. 
Charlottetown and Calgary.

Come," 11
;

ton,»

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
505 Yonge S.reet.

Phone North 1J80.

v !

J . .
r

6tf

Luufh counter* sell dining room for 
boelnee* men. E. gulllrnn. 246. Isfied.

tlie people and by the prlioner. 
O’lbert, tho a pouslr. of Mr*. Samp
son by, marritigp. trosecuted the ca*e 
as vlgordusly as the ,"cts wwl-l trir- 
mlt.

DR. ROSE ROBBED AGAIN. A MENACE.
the text,
He cannot save."

The offertory was very liberal and 
will be devoted to the poor of St. An
drew's Parish.

Among the ...
were a. M.. A. A. Campbell. London; 
grand chancellor, Will H. WhlteyMont-

STRATFORD. April 9.- (Special.!--A 
resolution declaring that religious 
training ir, the state universities is a 
menace to the Ocmmcnwculth was 
passed to-nlgh; by the conferam» of 
(he Baptist Young People's Union of 
Ontayo and Quebec.

Second Time, the Vletlro of 
Hlghwnymen.

Dr. D. Albert Rose, 59 Avenue-rJttd, 
been held up and rob-

| For the
i * "GOOD SMOKES OF LIFE."

of Hnvnnn* Arrive, “At 
Muller’*, ot Couree.”

Se-herrer** Lunrh, uppctal v «llnuer 
every day. 11.30-2.30, .1.30-N.3Ü. Fire in Mlchae! Horan's lysldeicr sc 

^97 oiiiarlo-strqet yesterday morntng 
did $190 damage.

notable* taking partA Fine Lothas once more

b< d.
M ILL HEI'OV EM.

After the lenten season of frugality 
and denial one can again take a purely 
Arcadian Interest In the ' good smokes 
of life " The importotlons arranged 
for by G. W. Muller whilst he was In 
Cuba this winter are arriving dall.f. |

This week there came a fine lot of ■ 
"Ml Xecha" with Cuban-laden Trei>h- 
nes*. "iMl N’echa" suits the taste of , 
a greater number of smoker* than 
anv other Havana cigar, becauee of | 

'remarkable blend which oomtlao 
the pleasing characteristics of other 
popular brands. Of absolutely uniform 
quality the "Ml Necha have always 
a good and distinctive flavor and : 

Mr. Muller has them In all the

Thursday nigh he was lured to a 
Mutual-street by two men 

He was

The mail who was rim down by 
George Gooderham's automobile while „

ïaten*Thl"irsda'y<"1nlgh°n*regained**con- j nd" deprived cf hi.

«ten r
has a good chance of recovering. | ^llc”'was recovered by the delvctivcs.

| H« also lest $2. _______________ • 1

On

Weak Stomach in the Spring
You feel a disgust for food. There has been too much artificial food during the winter. 

Too much living indoors and breathing impure air. Too little Outdoor , --net;nflted
The liver has become torpid and sluggish, the kidneys mactive and the bowels constipated,

the «j.

Ftnenelel Statement.
The auditors' report, which was made 

bv Major .1. 3. Craig, showed tliaj the 
total receipt* were $2030.81. disbursements' 
$917.10. leaving a balance on hand of 
$1118.71.

F C Waghorne's amendment to form a 
juvénile aeries with age limit of 17. years, 
wss carried.

An amendment was made to add new 
section to article UH "In all district 
matches tlie home team allow the visit
ing team hotel expenses and four cents a 
mile one way per man. Team to consist 
of 13 men. and mileage to be caloulated 
on distance via most direct route, money 
to ho paid at the end of match."

An’amendment by Dr. McGIbbon. Brace- 
brldge, of article 111. section six, to " 
playing of finals a little more. I 
hands of clubs competing was lost.

Another amendment, made by Dr. Mc- 
Olbbon to amend artlcledll, section 8, was 
carried, to minimize the expe 
lor clubs when loi)K trip*

count for cash I

Jured .tAmeedmeat*.SI. t'atliarlue* Snrlng*. I
■ I

Jtl-end an Easter vacation no ir home, j 
Try the tonic effect of- baths In the 
Saline waters of "THE ST, CATH- 

1 AR1NES WELL."
LAND" will 
forts of n modem hotel to tv.i e ■ with 

! « triost restful environment.

DIVES FROM TRAIN.on deposit. Onlj 
nee of the appif 
miedy, and thost 
liai are throwini 
l this opportunit)

for them to 
inÿ right.

a
Slip* Handen#^ *od Make*

During Be-.-ape.At "The XVEL- Prleener
fO'IIld oil The moat rational treatment for you i* Dr. A. W. Chaae’e Kidney- 

Liver Pills. There is no means known by which the liver, kidneys and bowel*
ÿo^can’verïfy^Ms^tatemwTby asking your friends and neighbors, for 

few medicines arc so well and favorably known as this tried and proven pre-
i^'îf '°ynocr system* toptrisom^ ^Impure winter blood, if your appetite ie

.‘lbo com-
Vpplv G. I EDMONTON. Alta., April 9.—fSpe- 

T. Railway Office, or lulil:-,-- direct. I rial.)-—Traveling from Leduc to Fort
J4ütf I Saskatchewan. In custody of a moünt-

__________ ;_____________________________________ ed policeman, a prisoner named Kane
” ; slipped off the handcuffs wherewith he 

THF, “SAVOY” was chained to the «eat and dived 
* UAK v VI I thru the car window. He was seen to

rise, shake himself and, apparently 
unhurt, disappear In the bush. The 
train was traveling at 3n mile* an hour. 
Kune has many frlenil* In the district, 

great satiety. Imported and domestic. He wax sentenced th 18 "'"nths for
filing some horses and sleighs, on 

One of our d : I in y boxes which lie had given a Hen and negotiat
or I'hoeolales and Hon , , (ak<. m, the note. An alleged

Sons iimkiH It del Ig n if ill Easter gfn. ! blgUmv eharge was also mooted.

1' canaroma, 
popular sizes. 1

Harper. Cnetom* Broker. McKinnon 
Bulnldlns, Terentn. edr and advice. Ai 

Iric body-batter) 
iv) of manv -an* 

;at good thing it 
forty years1

:leave 
n the ¥

BOYS MANGLED BY CAR.(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.) / -

:1.0,1* In Montreal Killed While Re
turning From t'bureh. Mr. Wm. Rogers, carpenter, Deeeronto, OnL, write»: “I wlshte eey 

—   i„   that Dr. Chtwc’s Ridney-Liver Pills ere the beet medicine I «ver used^aethey

‘WMËSMS& Dr.' A. W. Ch^ïTTiîSïwéÜvw" Pills
StE^i^^-8S4ESSS3@'-,e=''i=

Twoof Jun-
are t^kinjiii^ 'lli/i

Easter Eggs and Novelties— /:rom
nitated. I gi>< 
complete. 
electric current

l

They're made for show and service 
Rare satisfaction bring,

And no matter what the season, 
Are just the proper thing.

Candies—

Inn Proom—Sim<la,‘M' Var-
ivv VI LctlM fait*. Ires and Sudan,

Japanese Tea Rooms—

tilrl Will Recover.
Bertha AU.'fUMlne, whp was assault

ed by

0 of the best little 
pon request. Ivr sulu-r, Alfred Bake,-, who 

T e a *. ; -,'^etl ‘a hgtohyt r,n h»r fbursday nigh'
. , iv "home, usf- Brock-avenue, win

open *11 diiyimn I probably ,cover. She wa? taken
X he 111.'-' (irii-ial U'Mitai aullcilng limri 

a dozen wuuml

\ fiernoon
jÂ» 6.

Liiiivi
e Office Honrs • 

ie* a, Mtordaf 
until t p.ute Good Friday— 20CLOTHESi n

.• t ening. u-ver
% i

<s

1
%

Rc*£l>

BaKi n&PoWdei^
The most highly refined and healthful 
of baking powders. Its- constant use 

j in almost every American household, 
its sales all over' the world, attest its 
wonderful popularity and usefulness.

■a'

»

Tbs f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FL’NER AL DIRECTOR:,

26» 6PAOINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phose»—Collas* TM-ÎM. 186
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SATURDAY MORNING? PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Se!» PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
XESTATE NOTICES.

I/forthCJermaiuCloyd.
Fast Express Service

Plymouth-Cherbours-Bremen-10 a.m.
Kronprlnz W. Ap.12 K.W. d« O. ..Ap. 
Cecil le ......April » I Kaiser yt. II. May 4

Twin-Screw Fasse ajer Service

motice to creottor*-in the 

Matter et N. Speat aaa e _

îîiru'iT-, NOTICE Is hereby given that thsabov* 
named Insolvent has made an asMgnment 
of their estate to me tor the benefit 
their creditors, under the R.S.O., 
Chapter 147.

The creditors are 
office, McKinnon - 

on Wednesday; thel4thd«yofAprlh 
at 8 o'clock p.m., tor the put pose o» r 
celvlng a statement of their M™rw, wr 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the w 
Ung oTfeeTand for the ordering of (fee 
affairs of the estate generally.

All person# claiming to rank upon th 
eirtate of the s#Jd Insolvent roust flle 
their claims, proved by afflda^t. wltn 
me, on or before the aald day of meet 
lng, after which date I, will proc^t # 
distribute the assets of the s^d estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then h.ave rwelv|d notice.

JTniJTee, McKinnon Building 

Toronto. April 8, 1W.

NOTICE to CREDITORS—IN TH® AD- 
mlBlstratloe of the Ertate of »««“»
M. Dawsoa, IAfe_of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

C “WE HAVE IT”
THE ONLY EXCURSION TO

Mew York <614, 2fi
April 15th

r

NOTICE No. 11

! A

Yo^°U^»rilb8|r«Mamref.t'1.0 ÂprH 15 
•Wltteklnd .April 10 I Gnelsenau ..April p 

•Bremen direct. " x
Mediterranean Service Ml)

notified to meet at 
Building. Toronto.

myWhen -ordering your bottled Ale, Porter anci Lager, 
do you ask your dealer- “WHERE 18 IT BOTTLED?”

and uniform Ale, if not

190».

GOOD 10 DAYS
Special train will leave Toronto 7.30 pm,
630 p.m„ via Grand trunk to Buff Jo, thence Lecka-
wanna. Diagram, new open atGT.R. City Office end
Lackawanna Office, 75 Yonge Street Special tickeU

also on sale at ell C.P.R. offices.
E. J. QUACKENBUSH, D.PA. A. LEADLAY, C.P.A.

Buffalo. 75 Yon*e $t
J Phone Main 3547, Toronto.

HamiltonGibraltar—Naples—Osnoa.
Sailing at U turn.

jF-jar as!»
AF. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner Klngand 

Yonge-etreete. ^ ‘

It is impossible to get pure 
Bottled in an up-to-date Plant.
Carling's Ale, Porter and Lager are guaranteed to be 
bottled under expert supervision Oil OUI* 0WÜ premises, 
every bottle being chemically sterilized by the most up- 
to-date methods. See that • every Cork > branded

1
i5/vV

| s

1 •i-

QUICKEST TIME
XjOTICE U hereby given, pursuant to between ^;^aEJ,pd„ ESSES," £tiy six 

^R.S.O., Chester 129 and amending acts made ^y ^ ™ CuUlne. acçoYnmo-

or about the «th day of February, AD. 1* ,,eke cu.m plain

J5St. prwW?’o"to 3B&? to the under- April 0 '• ! ’• ■ • Emprew ot^lrrla-d
signed solicitor, for Harriet ^ V. V-" Empress of Britain
Administratrix Qf the estate the said ap . .............. t-.;................ Lake Erie
deceased, on^r Maddressee Complete sailings, rates and further
ânY'description and a full statement of particular. ?" application te> natfreat 
particulars^of their claims, apd the nature, agent or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yon*e-a«**et,. 
5f the security Of any) held by them, I Toronto, 
duly certified, and that after the raid day 

1 the administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the deceased among the, 
parties entitled thereto, haying regard 
only to such claims of which she shall 
then have notice; and that she will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per- 

of whose claims she shall not then

IE with our name.
Bear this In mind-‘ WHERE IS IT BOTTLED? >. M

Ip!

EASTER HOLIDAY RATES1

. /■GOOD GOING TO-DAY 
Also Until April 12th

®F\ SINGLE FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP

I
.

ANCHOR LI NE between all stations In Canada 
and United States border points.
NIAUAHA*FAI.LS, ONT. .. .$2.4B

BUFFALO, N.Y................................... 8.10
LONDON ...........
DETROIT. MICH  ........................ 0.2B

« MONTREAL, RUE...........................
FROM TORONTO.

Only Double-track Line. 
RETURN LIMIT APRIL 13. 

Full information and tickets at 
Office, northwest corner of 
and Yonge-streete. Phone

-1
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

galling From New York Ever* Saturday
Bhirnessta 77%.. Oct. 8, Oct. 81, Nov. 28 
California ..... X.Oct, 10,, Nov. 7, Dec. B 
Caledonia .....Oct. 17, Nav. 14, Dec. 12
Columbwi..............Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec, 18

For funeral Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Gee. McMurrlcfc, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. y>beteiy King & Yonge Str

EUkèPE

MORTGAGE SALE
OF ;

Three Beeldenees in the 
City of Weet Toronto

3.40

BUYERS' DIRECT OR Y ME’sons 
have notice. 10.00

GEORGE W. GP.OTE,
157 Bay-street, Continental Life Building, 

Toronto, Solicitor for the Admlnlstra- 
M.26,Ap.tt.

k -i
UNDER power of sale contained In cer

tain registered charges to the vendors, 
will be sold by Public Auction, at No. J69 
Maria-street, West Toronto, on Monday, 
the 19th day of April. 1908. at two p.m.. 
the following freehold property :

Ldts 16, 17 and 18 on the south side of 
Marla-street, Plan "M 277. in the City 
of West Toronto. ^

The houses are, respectively, Nos. -59. 
27i and 273 Marla-street. and have, re
spectively, a frontage of fourteen feet six 
inches, thirteen feet three and a half 
inches and fourteen feet nine inches, are 
two storey, brick veneered (party walls), 
stone foundation, with gas. bath. w.c . 
basin, hot and cold water, full verandah; 
full cellar, with cement floor; cement 
walk; felt and gravel roof.
. Title Is under the Land Titles Act.

Terms : One-fifth of the purchase 
(honey to be paid down. Further par
ticulars will be made known at time of 
sale, or may be ascertained on appllca-
A°not0 JEFFRIES, "“K.C., .London, Ont..

Manning

trtx.
Toronto, 20th March, 1908.

■ -- ■ ------*-
Tenders will be received to 1st May. 1900, 

for the purchase of- the property known 
ae the Trenton & Atlantic Storages, Lim
ited,; situated at Trenton, at the mouth 
of the River Trent, comprising about 2H 
acres (more or les#) land and land cov
ered by water, spacious wharves and 
shed#, now used by the B. A O. Sav. Co., 
and large stone building, 124 x 94, Insulat
ed throughout, to be sold en bloc, or the 
buildings and wharves would be sold with 
the laud they occupy In one parcel, and 
the unoccupied land separately. This pro
perty Is admirably situated for storage, 
manufacturing or milling purposes. A 
bonus exceeding $13,000.00 lof refrigera
tion is offered.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. Terms cash.

Apply for further particulars and ten
ders to be sent to

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONT
GOMERY,

Barristers, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

Mar. 27, Apr. 10.17,24.

CAKE.
1UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essential 
pure food, pure air, and pure Water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
•tr-.'et east, alto at 45 Queen-street
east. . -,

FLORISTS. _____
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen Weet. 
Phone College 1739. 11 Queen 
Ph me Main 8738.

HARDWARE. „
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Co., 

126 East Klng-stroet. Leading 
Hardware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Plies, Varicose Vena 
Running Bores. Burns, Scalds. 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Aiver, is» Bay-sir eet, j or on to.

I,IV» BIRDS. „IT__V 
HOPE’S BIRD BTORJ7. 109 QUEBN- 

street west. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

-LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE an* 
Retail Tobacconist,_2v, Yonge-street. 
Phoe « M. 4648.

this City 
King 
Main 4209.

Headers of The World who er,
column and patronize advertiser» 
will confer a favor upon <■»» P»Ff 
If they will say that they »**£# 
advertisement In The T 
World. In this WAY 
doing a good turn to4 the adv 
it well as td the newspaper ana 

themselve*.

! I
8

II -1

- AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
Phlladelp’a.Apr. 10 j New York..Apr.,-4 
St. Paul .... Apr. 171 St. Louts... May!

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha ..Apr. 17 I Minnetonka ..May s 
Minneapolis Apr.24 ! Mlnnewaska May la

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool.

Dominion.. Apr. 17 Vancouver..May 1 
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.

LEYLAND LINE

SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909,COVERING ALL EUROPE

All Traveling Expenses Incjnd

: Stuffed 1 
CucumbiEastert

ji

$150 to $1195*? AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLTS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Baulpment^;^^^

: Créai1 RETyRN TICKETS AT i

SINGLE FARE
Program on a plication. Independen' 

1 tickets everywhere.

THOMAS CÔOK & SON,best and most up-to-date
Head ufflee, 831 College- 

street. Phone Collogo 170
lances. SB Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Cook's Travellers' Cheques ate good All 
over the world. 246tf

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

Good going April 8,9,10 and 12 
Return limit April 13, 1000

: < ?

Observation Dining Par
lor Cars on All Trains

Spread 
raspberry 
dish. Pu 
one lemon 
ful water 
gar, boll J 
yolks o fl 
betting nj 
the time;] 
it thicken] 
hoik Beal 
them> gen 
When coj 
Sprinkle 1 
with whll 
and aerva

z . 'll ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
!, M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 361 

Yonge-street. Chd Stivtr, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Mabi U81.

Boston—Liverpool
Wtnlfredlan Apr.14 Bohemian. .Apr. 21

RED STAR LINELOTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 
PLOT OF C0WCANDA

or to
GEORGE T. DENISON, JR. 

Chambers, Toronto.
New York—Dover

Zeeland ....Apl. 10' Lapland (new)AprA 
Kroonland.Apr. 17 I Vaderland.. May 1.

WHITE STAR LINE ,
New' York—Qneenetown—Liverpool.

Celtic ........... April 10! Arablfc ......... May 1
Baltic ......... Apr. 24 I Cedric May 16
Plymouth__ chrrbonrg— Sonthemoton,
Oceanic . /Apr. 14 I Adrlatlc(new). Ap - 28 
Teutonic ....Apr. 211 Majestic ..... May » 

Boston—Roeenetnwn—Liverpool 
Cymric May 1, May 29, June 26;>July 24

goTtoï0*1? * ITALY & EGYPT
Via Azores, Madeira and Gibraltar

Romanic....Apl. 17, May 22. July 3, Aug. 21 
Finland....Apr. 29, June 6, July 10,,sept. 28 
Canopic...May 8. June 12. July 2* 'Sept. IS 
Cretlc.May 16, June 26, Aug. 7, Oct. 16
tl. G. Thnrley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King St. Beet, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington Spot.

■il/ ***

BUILDING MATETMALe.
7 HE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO..

75 Wreck--avenue, for
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of Ellison Jt Perry, of the 
City of Toronto. 1a- the County of 
lurk, Merchants, Insolvent.

Leave Union Station 9 a.m.. 5.15 
Arr. Union Station 10.30

Limited,
everything reçut rod to do .maeotiry, 
concrete and eyi;avatl?n work, 

BUTCHERS.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estate of Thoe. Jonathan 
Laskey, Late of tke Village of Port 
Union In County of Ontario, ' gentle
man, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given In pursuant 

to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, Chap. 129. and amendments there
to, that all Creditors and o tirer» havln 
Claims against the estate of sal 
Thomas Jonathan Laskey, t*ho'dled on 
or about the-twenty-third day of Feb. 
ruary, A.D., 1909, are . required on or 
before the 16th day of April, A.D. 
1909, to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned solicitors for 
J. H. Richardson, Township of Scar- 
boro, and T. G. Curson, of the said vil
lage of Port Union, In the Province of 
Ontario, the Executors of the estate of 
the said Thomas Jonathan Laskey, 
their Christian and/eurShmes, addressee 
and descriptions, (the full particulars 
of their claim», the statement oGtheir 
acounts and the nMures of the 'securi
ties If any held by t*—

And further take 
such last-mentioned date the said ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have received notice, and that the 
said executors will' not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

BAIRD & MACKENZIE, 2 Toronto St„ 
solicitors for executors, J. H. Richard
son and T. G. Curson. Dated at Toronto 
this 26th day of March, A.D. 1909.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and Including the 10th 
day of April, 1909, for the purchase of the 
following lots In the town plot of Gow- 
ganda, situate at the northerly outlet of 
Gowganda Lake, In the Township of 
Nleol,' In the District of Niplsslng:

Lake st,, lots 1 to.26, Inclusive, and 30 
to 3Ç).Inclusive.

Flrsti ?t., north side,^lots 63 to 72 Inclu
sive. -,

Second st., south side, lots 63 to 72, in
clusive.

Second st., north tide, lots «0 to 72, In
clusive.

Third st., south side, lots 59. 60, 61 and 63.
Third st., north side, lots 60, 61'Snd 62.
Fourth st.. south side, lots 60, 61 and 62.
Fourth st., north side, lots 69, 60, 61 and

Fifth it., south side, lot*69, 60, 61 and 62.
Fifth st., north side, west part of lot 68.
Sixth si., south side, lots 62 and west 

part of lot 63.
Sixth st., nort^i side, lots 60, 61, 62 and 63, 

excepting the southeast corner of lot 63.
Seventh st.. south side, lots 87 to 45, in

clusive, and 69 to 63, Inclusive.
Seventh st., north side, lots 37 to 44 In

clusive, and 59 to 68 inclusive.
Eighth st.. north side, lots 36 to 44 In

clusive, and 59 to 63 Inclusive.
Eighth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 lflr 

cluslve, and 57 to 64 Inclusive.
Ninth st., south side,- lots 36 to 44 Inclu

sive, and 64 to 64 Inclusive.,
Ninth st., nol-th side, sbuth part of lots 

47 to 56 Inclusive, lying south of the south 
limit of mining claim M-R-, 1244, or T.C. 
162, and lots 67 td 64 Inclusive.

Tenth et!, south side, lots 62, 63 and 64.
Tenth et‘., north side, lots 61, 62. 63 and

p.m. 
a.m.. 5.13 p.m.roofing. _______

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Metal Callings, Cornices, etc. Doug
las Bro».. 124 Alelaids-Btreet west.

. 7
NOTICE Is hereby jjiVen that the above 

named have made an assignment to me, 
under R.S.O., 1897. C’kAp. 147, and amend
ing acts, of all their estate and effects 
for the general benefit of their creditors,

A meeting of creditor* will be held at 
my office, 64 Welltngton-street West. Ip 
the City of Tortmto, on Tuesday, the 13th 
day of April, 1909. aU-3.30 p.m., to receive 
a statement of affairs, to appoint Inspec
tors. and for the ordering of the estate 
generally. .-

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee on or bel ore 
the date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given .that aft;r 
thirty days from this dale the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Qtl 
w., jodn '40foev. i-ouece et*.I Ticket Offièset—Corner King and Toronto 

Streets end Union Station.
/

246tf

IThe Canada North- 
West Land Company 

(Limited)

Bylaw Changing Head 
Office.

I

M'l Put qui 
snucepan.l 
one. ottpfti 
milk, - the 
81ft one 
Into a ti 
ginger, o 
teaspoonfl 
spoonful 
cleaned s 
beaten eg 
mix well,] 
ed tin, bit 
7. a.If hour]

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE fI
- A Bylaw of Real Estate' Security Com
pany of Toronto. Limited, for the purpose 
of changing the Head Office of the Com
pany..

Whe
(ate Security Company of Toronto. Limit
ed, Is In the City of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, and Province of Ontario;

And whereas It has been deemed ex
pedient that the same should be changed 
to the City of Ottawa, in the County of 
Carleton, In the said Province; /

Therefore. Real Estate Security Com
pany of Toronto, Limited, enacts as 
lows :

1. That the Head Office of Real Estate 
Security Company of Toronto, Limited, be 
and the same Is hereby changed from the 
City of Toronto In the City of Ottawa.

2. That this Bylaw be' submitted with 
all due despatch for the sanction of the 
shareholders of the Company, at a general 
meeting thereof, to, be called for consider
ing the same.

8. That Bylaw No. 1 of the Bylaws of 
the Company shall, on this Bylaw being 
approved by the meeting of the share
holders. be thenceforth repealed, and this 
Bylaw substituted therefor.

Done and -passed this first day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1909.

F. NORRIS, Secretary.
JAMES K. PAISLEY, President.

New Twin-Screw Bteen^er» 12,60» 1 
tons. NEW - 'Vi

Ballings Tuesdays as per salting list fg 
New Amsterdam. ,•*:
........  ..........Potsdam 9
................... Noordarfl,»

Hotte; 49

(IncorporeteV In Canada.)

the Head Office of Real Ea- Sreas
March 80 ,
April 6th ..
April 13th ..

The new giant twin-screw 
dam, 24,17» tens register, one of the 
largest marine levlatnnns of thef* 
world.

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS, , 

NO. 1

' V.

HAMBURG-AM ERICAN62.

London-Psrle-Hambure.
Anterlka ....Apr. 101 Pennsylv’nla Apr28 
Cleveland (new)A.17 Deutschland Apr.29 
zP. Grant..Apr. 21 Blucher. .. .May 12 
Kalrerln .. Apr. 24 P. Lincoln (new)..
» ....................... May 5

zRltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere 

Hamburg.American Line,40 B’wey.N,Y. 
Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 

Bldg., Phone M. 6636.
246tf

IL M. MELVILLE, 
Genet el Passenger Agent, To-o nto, On

;
fol- Ice that SifterNotice Is hereby given that a Distri

bution on Realization of Assets, No,' 1, 
of $5.00 per share, has been- declared 
and that the same Is payable on the 
15th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 

• of record on the books of the com
pany at the close of business on the 
27th day of February, 1909 (fractional 
shares not Included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the first day of March to the 
36th day of April, 1909, both days ln- 
tluslve.

edt i
N. L. MARTIN.

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day "bf April, THE STR. ELSIEi

1909.
Is now prepared to take orders for the 
delivery of LUMBER and BAGGAGE 
of every déscrlption to any part of tha‘ 
Island.

THOS.- J. CLARK. Agent for T. F. Co., 
Yonge St, Whapf (west side).

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—OF ELI7.A- 
belh Henman, Lets of the Village of 
Woodbrldge, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

Traders Bank

■

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES Pa
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. and 
any amendments thereto, that all persons 
having claims (Including those having any 
claim or charge on any property) against 
the estate of the said Elizabeth Ream an; 
who died on or about the third day of 
March, 1909. aje required, on or before the 
twenty-fourth day of April, 1909, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver,to Clark, Mc
Pherson, Campbell & Jarvis, 16 King- 
street West, in the City of Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrators of the will 
of (lie eald deceased, full particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curity (If any) held by them.

After the last mentioned date the said 
Administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Administrators will 
not be liable for any claims, or for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the*time 
of such distribution, and such persons 
shall be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit- of such distribution.

Dated this eighth day of April l-ltfl 
CLARK. MtPHERSON. CAMPBELL * 

JARVIS. Solicitors for the Adminis
trators of said estate.

the world byBooked to alt parts o
H. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from ArneM- 
can. Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. TeL Main 2010. • 246

4561

By order, Brà
666 Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co, 
end Teyo Kleen Kaleha Co,

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 9
Islands, Straits Settlements, India f.'M 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO J ‘

................dlberl» V

................... Chine If

.... Manchuria ' If
For rates of passage and full parti*

R. M. MELVILLE. ;

S. B. Sykes,
Secretary-Treasurer. 64.

Eleventh st., south side, lots 60 to 64 In
clusive. S *

Tenderers are asked', to state how much 
they are prepared to pay for each lot and 
must accompany their tender with n 
marked cheque°lrit,favor of the provincial 
treasurer for half the amount, which shall 
be applied as the first Instalment in the1 
case of auccessful tenderers, the balance 
to be paid hi alx months, with Interest at 
6 per cent, per annum.

Separate tenders must be filed for each 
lot. The highest or any tender not neces
sarily acc

Tenders

JANE BROCK, DECEASED.
Creditors and others having claims 

against the estate of Jane Brock, late 
of the City of Toronto, widow, deceased, 
who died oh or about the 39th day of 
February, 1909, are hereby notified, pur
suant to R. 8. O., 1897, Chapter 129, and 
amending Acts, to send In their claims, 
duly verified to the undersigned, solicitor 
for Robert Thomas Brock, executor of 
the estate of the said deceased on or 
before the 15th day of April, 1909, after 
Which date the said executor, will dis
tribute the said estate, having 
only to claims of which he^gji 
have notice.

Toronto, Canada,
8th February, 1909.

[SEAL]
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OCEAN TICKETSACCUSE»OF DOUBLE MURDER.
xTol^do^^

k PORTER DIES IN CAR viaor Under Arrest—House 
rued After Crime.

TOLEDO, O., April 9.—Coroner C. 
.1. Henzl. r to-dey rendered his vet diet 
in the Krueger murder case, holding 
Michael Soboieskl, a tailor, responsible 
for the deaths of Ludwig Krueger and 
Ills wife, Augusta,- whose bodies- wore 
found burled In the cellar of their 
home after the house had been j<- 
rtroyed by fire on the morning of 
-April 1.

Surboleskl says he had purchased the 
Krueger farm, .west of Toledo.. and 
that he vlsite.1 the Kruegers on the 
evening of March 30. The coroner’s 
\erdict Is that the farmer and his wife 
were killed between live and seven 
o'clock that night. They had been 
stabbed to deLth. The bodies were

Found Dend In Sent .of Smoker 
Car Near* Toronto.

Break
abort p4«j 
■pan conu 
well cov 
thirty ml 
one gill | 
bay leaf] 
mlnutee.1 
ter in-a l 
ful flour.I 

, now add 
stock, an 
two, eun

March 26 "j ....
April 2 ...................
April 9

When NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.
(• Isaac _ Fraiser, colored, 45 years of 

Bge, a porter tn the employ of the Pull
man parlor service, was found dead 
in the smoking compartment of his 
<ar on the arrival of the G.T.R. train 
from Montreal qt the Union Station 
yesterday morning. When his conduc- 
-t(ir came thru the car Fraser warn sll- 

iH-m. the seat apparently asleep 
Vnot>answer when spoken to an 1 his 
lWjt>r]tried in vain to rouse him., 
The ~b*idy *\\ as removed to '.he 

morgue. . Coroner McCtrilqni investigat
ed; and decided not to hold an In- 
nursl..-,' Fraser's people live in New 
Yt rk, whepe the body has been sent

culara, apply 
Canadian Passengei A g Wit, Toronto.

1-8-4 f^o be marked "Tert|fe 

or Lots In Gowganda,” and" to be address
ed to the- Honorable ”the Minister of 
Lauds, Forests ap<J Mines. Plans of town- 
site may be had at the Department or at 
the Recorder's Offtpe at Sudbury, Elk 

Cobalt, Haileybury or Sault Ste.

regard 
all then ra for Lots'

-TON.E. Corner King A Yonge Sto. 24aR. C. LeVESCONTE.
20 King St. E., Toronto.

Solicitor for Executor. White Star-Dominion ; j 
Royal Nail Steamships

Dated March 16th, 1909. 6636
tin IHe

Marie.<11< MGR- SBARRETTI IN CITY N F. COCHRANE.
Minister Lands. Forests and Mines. 

Toronto. .March 29th. 1909.

Ml
1 I.ALRENTIC, SpMEGANTIU, J 

Triple screw. Twin screw. *
v(jtiargest and finest steamer* on the 8t, 

Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
ship-builders' art; passenger elevator 
serving four decks. Every detail of com
fort and luxury bf present-day travel will 
be found on these eteamers.

Montreal—-4tnebec—Liverpool.
CANADA................May 8, June 12.v July 17
LAURENTIC......May 15. June 19, July 24
DOMINION..............May 22, June 26. July U
MKGANTIC..............................  July 3. Aug. t
OTTAWA................. .. .May 29, July 10, Aug. 14 ,1
VANCOUVER ....................................... June 5 ■

The popular Steamer '/CANADA' . ,
also again scheduled to carry three .

; classes of passengers; while the i»"1 
steamer "OTTAWA.” and the comfortable 
steamer "DOMINION,” as one-class cab it ffij 
steamers (called second-class), are vers" 1 ■ 
attractive, at moderate rates. See plan* JfQ 
and rates at local agents, or Company s Mj 
Office.
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agt. (tor O*''

41 King St. East. Tororato- 1,0 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington

Will Attend St. Mtebael's Cathedral 
To-Morrow Morning.

-
6363

FOR SALE BY TENDER Weekly First-Class Service 
St. John, N. B., to Liverpool.

Mgr. Sbarretti, papal ablegate, will 
arrive In the city to-inlght to pay gn 
unofficial "visit to' His Grace the Rt. 

Rev. Archbishop McEvay,- and will, 
while here, pontificate at high mass

buried beneath the brick floor of the 
cellar.

The house was dastrr.tntd by Ç^i'c on. 
Thursday morning ntar” hours af
ter the time the murder is believed to 
have been committed.

- AThe undersigned are open -to recelvr 
offers up to 12 o'clock noon on tia(,ur- j 
day. April 10 th, 1909. for the pifr- 
'chase of the assets ofFree Receipt For Weak Men ManySt. John. Halifax. 

April 2 April 3 
April 19 ....- 

Victorian ------
Corsican ........
•Grampian ..t 

?This steamer sails to Glasgow.

_ TlSunday morning In St. Michael's Ca
thedral. The Merrick Foundry 

Supply Company

April 17
These I 

and whll 
c.latlngly] 
suddenly 
«round

His secretary, Monslg. gin- , 
nett, will preach at this service. |

BANK BURGLAR FOILEDCenllemM Will Send It Confidentially,' Free and Seeled, to 
Every Week ami Unable Men Who Writes for It. ISFirst-class, $87.50,Rates of Passage :

$70 and $80. according to steamer: second- 
flars $45. $47.50 and $50; third-class. $27.50, 
$20 and $31.25.

In the evening Mgr. Sbarreitl will 
attend and preach In the Italian 
Church of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, 
V.'Hliam-street, when pontifical vespers 
will be sung.

Smart Police Officer Heads O 
to Burgle.

a Plank
TORONTO theBELLAIR-E, Ohio, "Apr!' 9.—An un-I have In my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains o> the follies of voutti. that has 
cured so many worn and nervous 
right In their own homes—without

1
Facings. Blacking, f Gra
phite. Soapstone. Crucibles. 
Shovels, Brushes, Hammers 
etc. . .

For sailings and rates from Portland 
-nd - Boston to Glasgow and full partlcu- 
'ars of summer sailings, call or write
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MERCHANDISE___
Identified man about 40 years ot age, 
carrying two revolvers, nltro-glyccri-i? 
and dynemlte. was. arrested to-day in 
the Dollar Sav'ngs Rank by Polive 
Captain Hummel. -Later the police 
searched the. man's room in a local 
hotel and fouful burglar tools anl a 
large quantity of explosive’. The man's
actions appeared suspicious to Captain . ... k . . . _ ., ,
Hummel while or. the street, .tad f> ! ^ '  ̂ of rhe -x|-

. a gara River Navigation Company at
Oueenston an.I Lewiston are covered 
with about 3ii feet of ice and they 
threaten to go 6ut any minute.

.The ice has carried away th - stay. 
Wires of the Lewiston Suspens! in 
Bridg..

lee Damage at I.ewlslon, The Allan Linemen BUFFALO, \prll 9—A special to 
The News from Lewiston says : 

apust alarming condition of, affairs pro- 
i xalls -along the lower- Niagara r-aver 
i owing to a jam of Ice In the goyg; just

additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly 
should hax-e a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy pf the prescription, free 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary eealed 
envelope, to any man who will 
for It.
This prescription ' comes from 

physician. who-, has made a 
dal study of men. and I am 
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure: of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together, ONTARIO LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

I think I owe It to my felpiw m>n to ------------
snnfLiJiem a copy In confidence, so that The 9th annual meeting of the <>ii- 
anwvyhan. any where, who Is weak and tarlo Library Association Will l.e held
stopflri-ffing himself with fitful pa*t- a;‘he Cf,adla,n /ilatliu,,e. noxt ek 

ent mojlaffsepsecure v hat, 1 believe Is v1th sessions at 2.30 and 3 p.m. Mon
ths quickest 'acting, restorative, upbuild- day, and 9.30 a.m, Tuesday.
Ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- c-Veriing session William Wilfrid '.'a.riii- 
ylsed, and. so cure himself,kt home quiet- hell. M A.. L7..D.'. F.R.S.U... an.l T. W.
ïl,^rnr^Rter#>c!!nr».Lke/1,!' ^vltt/xym give addresses 

Detroit, Mich., and. 1 will sirSj vou a copy 1 '“‘«'ay Uerlrlc J hivers of Hath. I pt- 
Vf this spffcndld receipt, In*a plain, ordln- will give an address on 'Book-
sly. sealed envelope, free of e^irge. binding.''

A , 77 YONGE ST.. TORONTO Eeet*
V.v

OFFICE FURNITURE ... . . $48.00

Tertns—One-quarter cash less de
posit of ten per cent, which must ac 
company all tenders; balance, in two 
months with Interest at eight per cent., 
satisfactorily, secured.

No tender, necessarily accepted. For 
further particulars, apply to

E. R. C* CLÀRKHON * SONS. 
Assignees, 33 Scott Street.: Toronto..'

24Gtf1 TO j• V ■ LOWEST RATES NEW YORK 
RERMUDAi AND RETURN.

From New York even- Wednesday at 
19 a.m., S.B. "Trinidad," 260» tons, $2» 
and tip. ,

From New York every Saturday *t'« 
a.m., P.S. "Bermudian," 5590 tons, $»» 
and up.

fee ___ j.

wrtie me -officer followed him to the bank. En
tering the bank the mah started ne- 

sDe- kotlatlona with the cashier for rente! 
p ’ of the basement, of Ihe bank when 

Captain Hummel arrested him.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Ports to

m
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
s

63 and til 
Eastern Porta

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

NEW YORK TO WEST INDIES 
New 8.S. "Guinea," 3700 tons, wit ball 

up-to-date Improvements, and .8.8. m | 
lma," 3000 tor.s, 8.B. "Korona, 3090 tonV | 
-sail from New York every alternate V *1 ;
r.esday, for St. Thomas. St, Croix, »t«| 
Kitts; Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominies** 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbados and 
merara. For full particulars apply to aj i 
K, Outerhrldge * Co., Agents QuspS[i 
Steamship Co,. 29 Broadway. New Yoism 
ARTHUR AjIERN, Secretary Quebec- jm 

A. F. WEJ3STER 4L CD. xgeiHr wRM 
King and xenge-st*.. or TIIOS.
Sr SON, 86 Adelalde-street East. 7 9-s 
ronto.

il

p*o* i
811 EQ dÎSSîS.

oureforeach and y.ln, aged 17, had her father arrosted 

F I ®MhS»fbll5lnj Sor «"«turbing the peace after.a' spankf"A ® and protruoing Grouzin tot* the Judge, ih it the

pops. See testimonial* In the press and ask punishment was-part of an "'effort vie 
ydb' neighbors * bout ft. Yoo ran use It and keep his daughter a way from h -i-

i iHutres. and. the Justice'deUd- l ;hr,; |

OR. OHARr»cOiNTMENT.

ef the
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. .

Chl.f Mm: m Lm4«b»sU StrMt. Leedon, Z O. '

dl

At the
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET.».

Yachting Cruises te Nerwsy sa4 the Hcditirrent»».1 , ml ' nijm Ucrthk miy be fetciired *n«l all iniu hmIim o‘rt«itirH 
i.no u, the i o.irA.Nv - Avhn n Forumù, 

HLVlLVe, corner 1 eroit-.u a AJ .isnle .Si
on npplicA 
K M. Me'•t an.

i/ Ti ::,rfI .1ti\ I
A £\

!
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RAILWAY y 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKReturn Tickets

at

SINGLE
FARE

^CANADIAN

VJPACIflC / 1
RAILWAY

Between all Canadian Sta
tions. East of Port Art hur

TO-DAY
A

"Sunday and Monday.
^APRIL 10, 11, 12,
Return limit Tuesday, April 13-

Call at C.P.R. Ticket Office* 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

t

V

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GarliNg’s 
Ale,Porter & Lager.

Lackawanna
Railroad
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SATURDAY MORNING s^~
1!

See Page 16 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Monday
■ ■ ■ > ' * . • . 1 ^ T r~~   "\ no'two *uch type» as the droll Scare-

L x
/TRAFFIC.

Ï ; ■

IT
no'two such types 
cTow and Tim Woodman ever having 
bean equaled for originality. Then 
there are the other stage folk, ranging 
from charming little- Dorothy Gale and 
vivacious Trixie to Imogene, Dorothy's 
frolicsome heifer companion, and the 
mischievous lion. The Lady Lunatic, 
the-i Prince, the Wizard and Pastorla 
are all cleverly drawn characters.

The musical numbers, written by A. 
Baldwin Stoane and Paul Tletjens, are 
bright, jtupefui and catchy. Among the 
most popular are the poppy chorue, 
rendered by thirty ; comely girls made 
up as the poppy flowed; “When You 
Love Love Love," by Dorothy, the 
Scarecrow, and the Tinman.

The acenle effects are beautiful, novel 
an# unique,, /the poppy Held scone In 

d to winter being a dis
tinct trlumtüiSltoetagecraft. The thrll- 
flngiy realistic cyclone scene, showing 
a Kansas farifto disrupted and blown 
with trie-clouds,to the Land of Oz, Is 
another remarkable feat In theatrical 
mechanism.

"The Wizard of Oz" will be the of
fering at the Grand next week, open
ing with a special matlne Easter Mon
day.

;ION TO OF BABYHOOD. ^ 
AND OF CHILDREN.

THE ILLS '

X
The' " Ills 

many, and may prove serious it 
not promptly attended to. In 
all homes where Baby’s Own 
Tablets are kept there Is a 
prompt cure at hand for such 
troubles as Indigestion, colic, 
diarrhoea, constipation, worms, 
and teething troubles. And the 
mother has the guarantee of a 
government, analyst that this k 
medicine contains -no opiate or i 
poisonous 'drug. Mrs. R. Ham
mond, Copetown, Ont., gays:—
"I have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets and think nothing can eqyal 
them for small children.j I 
would not be without them 1» 
the house, for they saved my 
little girl’s life." Sold by medi
cine dealers, or, by mall a* 35 
cents a bo* from The Dr. WU- 
llams Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, J 
Ont.

Public Amusements25 of childhood areA
«

HAVE YOU EATEN1 “The Virginian!1 as dramatized by 
Owen Wlster and the late £lrke La 
Shelle from Mr. Wlster’s novel of the 

name, and the most successful 
drama of western life ever produced on 
any stage, will be presented at the 
Princess the first halt of the week with 
an Easter Monday matinee, with a 
caste of exceptionally clever artiste. In
cluding that sterling actor, W. 8. Hart, 
aa the Virginian, and the original 
TYampas, Frank Campeau.

In Its. dramatized form “The Virgin
ian" is displayed In four acts; the first 
at Uncle Hewey’s, the second at Judge 
Henry’s ranch, the third at the camp 
of the horse thlevee, and the fourth". In- 
Medicine Bow, Wyoming. The oppor
tunities afforded ."for stage settings 
are fine, and the authorities succeeded 
In procuring scenery typical of west-f 
ern life. The first act opens at 'tinele 
Hewey’s with a dance and christening.
The Virginian, an invited guest tries 
to become better acquainted with Molly
Wood, a school teacher from New Eng- ■ a notorious bully,
land, whom he has previously saved . *n a puouc ca * _dgme l_ gnain.from drowning. He receives little en- | Bmesto knorike him down, and a^ugf 
couragement, but Is determined, In arranged But In the meantime, unf 
this act he quarrels with, the bad "tan. , fortZiately7 Teodora vhaa hjwÿ^tbat 
Trampas, and the.act ends with the ex - ! her = husband and Ernesto "hevir quar- 
ceedlngly funny scene where the Vti^- re]ed and j,he comea, 1n her anxiety 
glnlan and Honey Wlggln mix thé ba- , t0 Ernesto’s rooms. Jùllan considers 
bles left sleeping In an adjoining room. , tj,at It Is his ‘place to defend hie wife’s 
In the second act, at Judge jHenry’s honor; he takes Ernesto’s place and is 
ranch, - the Virginian Is elevated to WOunjfled. He comes to Ernesto’s room, 
ranch boss, and his lovf. affair Is -pro- and there finds Jtie ^ - Teodora
gresslng nicely until the lynching ex- might have- remained It) hiding, out 
pedltlon comes up. when he Is ordered^ as her htisband falls Into a chair wttn 
to head a party of vigilantes to cap- a cry of pain she comes out of an arffe- 
ture the cattle thieves, among whom Is room. Severo and the rest all see «er.
his loyal, but misguided friend, Steve, and to the in some vart
The third act. the Horse Thief Pass. sence is' * conifirmaltion, £
where the cowboys and the cattle ®f,r^Pn *=ant^;' th^e^ of his broth- 
thieves have a most exciting scene. ^s°house, L,d would^f he could,throw 
ends In a lynching. The final act, Med- Donna Teodora into the street.The door 
icine Bow, where the bad man, ,g berred t(J Ernesto,- but he forces 
'pampas, meets his reward, and the h(g wav tn, determined to see Julian 
Virginian and Molly Wood have no gQnyjnc* him of his Innocence,
more difficulty in their love affair, is The poiBOn of scandal and the sword 
very realistic. < thrust of his enemy have done their

The Ktrke La Shelle Company is work Then It is that Severo, now
complete master of his brother’s 
household, more than ever confirmed

._______ . in his belief in the truth of his nar-
Repertoire of Italian Grand Opera t'o. ; row ^suspicions and thé tragedy which 

Operatic masterpieces ; fcy famous ! he has done ifa much to bring about 
composers with its world of beautiful ! orders Teodora out pf the house, and 
music -and charming romance, will be even does to lay hands on -tier. Ernesto 
the attraction to- be given »t the Prin - now declare» hlmsélf. ,‘gcfeslp haa 
cess Theatre, the second half of next brought reality to what a lie. He 
week, by the Ivan Abramson (Inc.) : takes the woman tgjp- his heart, and 
Italian Grand Opera Company. Past ; leaves the house .
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A Fannie Ward Coming.
It Is now generally conceded that an 

American girl of charm and vivacity 
makes the best comedienne. The Lon
don critics admit this and It was forced 
from them by our own plucky Fannie 
Ward of St. Louis, who went alone to 
ErtSrland ■ and In a short time had the 
English public and critics at her tiny 
feet. Miss Ward has yielded to the 
temptation to come home and win that 
approval which would be dear to the 
Heart of any American girl. During 
her- limited tour she has won over Chi
cago, Boston and New York completely, 
and during the week of April 19 will 
appear at the Princess Theatre In her 
greatest London success, "The New 
Lady Bantock," by England’s famous 
humorist, Jerome K. Jerome. Proml^ 
nent In Ml** Ward’s support will be 
Charles Cartwright, the eminent Eng
lish aetpr.
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I £* MENES FOdt THE WEEK, add salt And peppertotaste Kt»l 'weU
___ " buttered .puddlng dish with mixture,

Menus for Sunday. ti-rlnkle over with bread crumb»,, grat-
—Breakfast— • ed cheese, salt and pepper. Hake in

Stewed 'Rhubarb. moderate oven fifteen minutes, nerve
Oattheal With Milk, hot in dish, in which It was cooked.

* Baked Eggs. ■ *■* —Apple Salad.—
Pocketbook Rolls, Mix half a cupful celery cubes imd

Coffee. half cupful apples Cut In cubes, halt a
f —Dinner— *cupful pecan hut meats chopped, wt-rt

Cheese Savories, mayonnaise dressing thotoly together.
Broiled Siridln, / • Scoop out six large red apples and

Stuffed Potatoes, Creamed Spinach,- (m w-ith mixture. Place on top <>i 
Cucumbers With French- -Dressing. * each one tablespoonful whipped . ream, 

Jenny Lind Pudding. . w<th a marascWne cherry in the centre.
Salted Nuts. Coffee.

-Supper-
Creamed Celery and Oysters, i 

, Lettuce Ba:ndwiches,
Gingerbread. Honey.

Tea.
Recipes For Sunday.

, —Jenny L1nd Pudding- 
Spread slices of sponge cake with 

raspberry Jam, ptit them Ip- a glass 
dish. Put grated rind and Juice of 
one lemon Into saucepan, add half cup
ful water and two/tablespoonfuls su- 
var, boll them for'two minutes; .beat 
yolks o fthree eggs In a basin, pour 
belling mixture over It, stirring ull

, stir till 
must not

. •

CANADA’S STANDARD r.PRONTO.
I-track Line. *
IT APRIL 13- 
In and tickets at 
Ihwest corner of 
1-st^ets. -Phone

/ FOR
I

REFINED SUGARAt the Majestic.
The Majestic on Monday afternoon 

will open with v*%devHle at the most 
popular of popular prices, 6c and 10c, 
and will give a bill Including first-class 
specialties and the latest motion pic
tures. The evening scale of prices will, 
be 6c and 10c, with a few rows of or
chestra chairs at 20c; This change of 
policy Is In Jceeplng 
of affairs ln*the big cities of the United 
States, where the leading melodramatic 
houses have been converted Into vau
deville theatres, presenting what is 
known as 20th century vaudeville. The 
special feature on the bill at the Ma-. 
Jestlc next week Is Princess Susanne, 
the tiniest actress In the world. There 
are a number of other good specialties 
to be presented and the new lessees of 
the Majestic promise an entertainment 

.never before offered In the city for the 
money.

t-

first in line to give the public a good 
production.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
' MONTREALaster : <

Cauadla u H. B. Association.-m-Mmlay will give his lecture entitled, Ni
agara Falls Power—Possibilities and 
Problems," at, the Technical School lec
ture hall.

with the situationV
ruRN TICKETS AT

MOLE FARE
[s, 9,10 and 12 
prit 13, 190 0

Dining Par- 
All Trains

possibly Bave 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a bettereujspeseesx. ...

presage even greater triumphs for the j ,
future. The aggregation has probably biggest plays of the age.
a larger repertoire of grand operas Gertrude Hoffman $oou.
than any other similar body In the Gertrude Hoffman, who set all New 
world, yet It does not place a sin tie York agog and packed Hammenrteln's 
on* above Its other operas In the to the doors by her wonderful dances, 
slightest respect. There Is no. lack of ! come8 here with* the big, merry mu- 
romance in any of the operas and no gicàl-review, “The Mimic World."which 
uninteresting detail. The music Is of i thé Messrs. Sam S. and Lee Shubert 
the ’nature that Is sometimes enthral- and Lew Fields will present at the 
Un- and Inspiring, and then again Royal Alexandra for one week begin- sparkling and’eatohy. Special atten- nlng April 19,%be «1 mtc Wd^.ls

stK.C5r,„r,“a *•,he b“"“ 'ss

The principals of the company are: menus. .
Mlles. L. Bertozzl. Almeri ■ Duce-Mer- Beverley ef Gesuslark.
old, G. Strauss, M. Boesl, Zerad bignors Jessie Busley., a most talented act- 
Bari, Russo, Torre, Arcangell. Zara. reSH 0f unique personality, who for 
Cilia, Oterl, Franscona and others. several years under thé Frohman man- 

The operas to be produced here are : agement created leading roles In the 
“II Trovatore.” “Carmen,” "Lûcla de" plays produced by Charles Frohman 
Laminermoor" and “Rlgoletto." The at the Lyceum. Empire and Daly’s 
sale of seats begins on Monday. Prices Theatres, New York, and who for the 
will range from 50c to *1.50. past two seasons has been a euccess-

*' , ful star under the Llebler and Com-
Worl.l ; pany management In a dramatization 

of 1 tn the Bishop’s Carriage," will 
appear at the Royal Alexandra In the 
stellar role of another popular dra
matized novel, "Beverly of Graustark,” 
a four-act romantic play by Robert 
M. Baker, founded on George Barr 
MoCuteheon’s most noted book of the 
same title.

EPPS'S :

in Society.
Mr. A. F. Dunlop, Montreal, is In 

*16^» Agnes Quigley has returned to

Major Peuchen leaves for Englan

ntMrsW<Gagnier Is leaving for Europe

8 W. H. Brouee has returned
fvomXhe south.

Lady Pellatt has returned from At-
1&SIr. Justice a'nd Mrs. Cassels have 

returned to Ottawa.
Col. and Mrs. Hath bun have gone to 

Hot Springs. Va.
■Mrs. W. R. Johnston has gone to 

Paris. France, for a few weeks.
Mrs. Lewis Lukes, Huron-atreet, has 

returned to town.
Miss Plummer of Sylvan Tower Is 

going to Holland shortly.
iMr. A. F. McLean, registrar of the 

high court of Ontario, leaves to-day 
with Mrs McLean and 
children for Scotland.

Arthur George has 
York and Atlantic City- for Baxter.

Mrs. H. Jarvis of Buffalo In staying 
with Mrs. Austin in Spadlna-avenue.

Miss Hepburn, who was staying with 
Mrs. Creighton In Qharlee-etreet, has 
returned to Plcton.

Miss Alice Aylesworth is spending 
Easter with Miss Helen Mills in Otta-

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains 
health, and

winter’s extreme cold.

ion 9 a.m., 5.15 
n Station 10.30

the time; return to saucepan 
it thickens over the ftre-Mt 
bolk Beat whites <ip stiffly, and stir 
them gently In among the custard. 
Whefl cool pour it over the cakes. 
Sprinkle over with oocoanut, cover 
v. Ith whipped and sweetened cream 
and serve cold.

At Sksa’s.
Manager Shea has prepared a great 

bill for next week at Shea's Theatre, 
headed by Bert Levy, the' noted car
toonist and artist. Since Mr. Levy’s 
last appearance here he has been seen 
In all the large cities of this country 
and also In Europe. Mr. Levy appears 
In a special set. showing his studio, 
where he Is surrounded by hie own 
sketches and a delightful air of real 
bohemianism Is watfted over the foot
lights when the artist In his corduroy 
enters on the scene. The stage is then 
darkened as he seats himself at his 
easel and draws on a small disc. His 
pictures are thrown on a screen as 
he draws and are many times magni
fied. He draws men and women, whist
ling as he works.

One of the pleasing features of the 
bill will be the appearance of Edward 
F. Reynard after a long absence. Mr. 
Reynard Is the ventriloquist with a 
production and is presenting his fam
ous mechanical figures In an entirely, 
new and orlerlnaT one-act comedy, “A 
Morning In Hlcksvllle," featuring Seth 
Dewberry, the lion-hearted town con
stable. Mr. Reynard uses an automo
bile In his act, and there is lots of 
fun over his being held up by the con
stable.

■Henry Horton with his clever com
pany, Including Miss Louise Harden- 
berg, will present Edward Lock's com
edy sketch. "Uncle Lem's Dilemma." 
an. offering that may Justly be called 
"The Old Homestead" of vaudeville. 
Mr. Horton Is the former star of 
"Eben Holden." and one Qf the best 
dialect comedians of the stage.

"The Village Choir” ’have an act 
that Is always welcome. Four singers 
In solo and ensemble present the best 
of the old and new songs. They are 
costumed as villagers, and have an 
appropriate stage setting.

The four Readings are new comers 
and are sensational eerdbats with a 
novel casting act that has been a mar
vel wherever It has been seen.

The Three Du Ball Brothers are sen
sational dancers and Donovan & Ar
nold. who are also making their first 
appearance here, are presenting their 
nonsense. "Doing Well, Thank You." 
This act is splendidly staged, and full 
of lanxhs.

The kinetogrjaph closes the bill with 
a new comedy picture, "Old College 
Chums." •

the system In robust 
l enables it 4o resist

King and Toronto jCOCOA246tf
-Gingerbread-

Put quarter pound butter Into a 
saucepan, add half pound brown sugar, 
one. cupful molasses, and half cupful 
milk, then melt them over the fire. 
Sift one and a quarter pounds flour 
into a basin, end two teaspoonfuls 
ginger, one teaepoontul allspice, one 
ttaspoonful ground cloves, one tea
spoonful baking soda, quarter pound 
i leaned sultana raisins and two well 
beaten eggs,, Add molasses mixture, 
mix well, pqur Into buttered and flour
ed tin, bake In slow oven for one and 
half hours.

/
y

»ERICA LINE 1

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and f-lb Tins.

;
Steamers of 11,40» 
-ROTTERDAM, vis

as.per sailing list : ( 
...New Amsterdam ,
............ ...........Potsdam
..................... Noordaqt
wln-acrew Hotte; - 1 
igleter, one of the 
vtatnane of the

L H. MBLVILLR, 
.sent, To-onto, Ont

ed . 3

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.

“TheWilliam Faverehem Is
and Hie Wife."

William Favershatn will present 
Charles Frederic Nlrdllnger’s great 
nlav, "The World and His Wife." the 
biggest success of the New York sea- 

... at the Royal Alexandra next week. 
Scandal and lie far-reaching effecte 

on the Innocent, Is the theme of the 
play. The story deals with the house
hold of Don Julian, In Madrid. Don 
Julian, a rich banker, lives In luxury 
with a charming wife. Teodora. and 
a part of his household there 1s Don 
Ernesto, a loyal, true friend of both 
of them. But the gossips of Madrid 
are unable to understand, and there 
has been a good deal Qf unpleasant 
gabble.The three Interested parties talk 
the situation over frankly. They laugh 
at It all; but Ernesto has seen that 
in the face of the gossip the only thing 
for him to do Is to leave Madrid. He 
has packed up and Is going; but the 
tragedy of It aN has moved too swift
ly. When Ernesto goes out to purchase 
his tickets the Insult Is hurled at him

their two and Polishing Cutlery, 
1/-, 2 6 & 4/-_________

Best for Cleaning R.
- For Monday;

—Breakfast- 
Stewed Apricots,

Cereal With Cream,
Fried Tripe,

Corn Gems. Coffee.
—(Lunch- 

Rice Pilau,
Fried Oysters,

Popovers With Fruit Sauce, 
Cocoa.

. —Dinner- 
Potato Soup.

Braised Beef With Kidneys, 
Macaroni au Gratin,

Mashed Potatoes,
Apple Salad,

Cheese Wafers,
Orange Custard.

Coffee.
Rectpen For Monday.
MacaronJ Au Gratin.

Break quarter pound macaroni Into 
short pieces, put them into a sauce
pan containing boiling salted water to 
veil cover the macaroni, boll fast 
thirty minutes. Drain and cool. Boll 

!;• one gill of stock with one gill milk, 
bay leaf, slice of onion for fifteen 
minutes. Melt two tablespoonfuls but
ter in a saucepan, add one table spoon
ful flour, cook them for a few minutes, 
now add boiled milk with ctrained 
stock, stir till boiling, add macaroni, 
two ounces grated cheese, mix w“ll.

O' gone to New

son.. ELSIE Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives.

a ke-orders for th* 
R and BAGGAGE
to any jfart of the

At the GSand.
"The Wizard of Oz” promises to out

live any of Its contemporaries in the 
pleasant field of musical extravaganzas.

So many excellent features of a nov
el and entertaining order does "The 
Wizard of Oz" possess that little won
der should be expressed at Its longev
ity. It is happy in comedy drawings,

PEAK’S HAIR GROWERNever becomes dry end hard like other Metal- 
Pastes. _________

Agont for T. F. Co., 
rest side*.

I positively guaranteed to stop fall
ing Hair. Over two thousand people in 
Toronto alone have used It. and they all 
recommend If. You cannot dispute home 
evidence. Call, write or phone to-day.

Mrs. Ponton and her daughters have 
to Belleville for Easter, 

rJ and Mrs. Fred Killer are leaving 
to-day spend Easter at Niagara
FMr.',and Mrs. C. Evans, PalmerstoP- 
itx-ulevard, are leaving for ’Atlantic

iMrs. Hyman, who spent the week s 
end with Mrs. Carrier In Churcn-street, 
has returned home. ...

Mr. end Mrs. W. D. Gwynne will 
spend the holidays at Atlantic City.

Miss Florence Trent, New York. 19 
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. H. Scott,
In Rusholme-road.

Mrs F J. Orde, Ottawa, who spent 
the week’s end with Canon and Mrs.
Welch, has returned home.

Miss Simpson of Lennox ville Is visit- 
Frank Young In Tranbv-

4581 gone
For Cleaning Piste,Mr

;amship Co.’y.
tal Steamship Co. 
n Kalsha Co.
Ihlna, Philippine 
Ittlemente, India r 
itralla. xj 3
SAN FRANCISCO 
........ ;. ..Siberia

........................  China
................. Manchuria \
age and full parti* 
h M. MELVILLE, 
ii Agent, Toronto.

1-4-1 1

THE PEAK MFO. OO.9
120 Victoria Ft. Toronto.

Ask your druggist for it. edTtfSPRING BLOOD 
IS BAD BLOOD

*MANVrACTUSZD BV A Woman’s SympathyJOHN OAKEYJfc SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England. Are you discouraged 7 Is your doctor’s 

MU a heavy financial load? Is-your pain 
a heavy physical burden? I know what 
these mean to delicate women*—I have 
been discouraged, too; but learned how to 
cure myself. I want to relieve your bur
dens. Why not end the pain and stop the 
doctor’s bill? I can do this for you and 
wllj If you will assist me.

All you need do Is to write for a free 
box of the remedy which has been placed 
In my hands to be given away. Perhaps 
this one box will cure you—it has done so 
for others, If so, I shall be happy^and 
you will be cured for 2.c (the cost of a 
postage stamp). Your letters held confl- 

Wrlte to-day for my free treat-
S. F. E CURRAH. Windsor, Ont.

8

late realized that theyHow Best to Get New Health and 
Strength in Spring

public all too 
had misled one of the treat» of their 
live». The soloist with th* organiza
tion. Miss Germaine Schnitzel", Is an 
Austrian pianiste who has made a re
markable success tn Europe and the 
United States. Of her debut in Boston 
The Boston Journal sa y : "To say that 
site achieved a success is to put it all 
too mildly. liars was a bla-tlttg tri
umph. a complete conquest. This girl 
is without question the greatest and 
most Important new voice In piano
forte playing that has sounded upon 
us for a decade at least."

Gentle Laxative Needed

For the Aged and Feeble The winter months are trying to the 
health of even the most robust. Con
finement in-doors hi over-heated and 

•.t nearly always badly ventilated rooms— 
in the home, the office, the shop and the 
school—taxes the vitality of even the 
strongest. The blood becomes thin and 
watery or clogged with Impurities. 
Sometimes you get up In the morning 
Just as tired as when you went to bed. 
Some people have headaches; others 
are low spirited; some have pimples 
and «kin . eruptions. These are alt 
spring symptoms that the blood Is out 
of order. You can't cure these troubles 
with purgative medicines, which mere
ly gallop through thesystem, leaving 
you still weaker. What you need to 
give you health and strength In the 
spring Is a tonic medicine, and the 
one always reliable tonic and blood 
■builder Is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
These pills not only banish spring ills 
but guard you against the more serious 
ailments that follow, such as anaemia, 
nervous debility, rheumatism, Indiges
tion and kidney trouble. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills make new, rich blood 
strengthens every nerve, every 
and every part of the body. Try this 
medicine this spring and you will have 
strength and energy to resist the tor 
rid heat of the coming summer. Mr. 
J. R. Johnson. Loch Broom, N.B., says; 
"Some two years ago I began to feel 
that my constitution was weakening. 
I could
knocking about. I finally sought the 
aid of a doctor who said my system 

very much run down, and that the 
trouble might end In nervous prostra
tion. As his medicine did not help me, 
I decided, on the advice of a friend, to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, 

-au» keen Dr Ham- I had used less than a half dozen boxes 
llton’s Pills within reach. Take them when my health was fully restored and 
whenever v<m feel unwell.' they clean T think no other medicine can eqtm 
mit the entire system, keep it pure and these pills when one is run down and 
In working order. Purely vegetable in out of health. .
composition, safe for young or old, no Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
system tonic compares w1fh Dr. Ham- mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
liion s Pills„26c per box, or five boxes *2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine

Co., Brockvllle, Ont. - •'

Ing Mrs.
avenue. _ ,

Mrs McDowall Thomson Is In Wash- 
home from the

Jominion : 
Steamships i

*
With the advance of years the vital, 

functions of the body slow down.
The organs of secretion grow weak, 

the peristaltic action of the bowels is 
perceptibly lessened and dangerous 
constipation develop*.

What Is the result?
Poisonous substances overrun the 

system, the circulation Is engorged 
with wastes, the brain Is filled with 
blood, the hands and feet grow numb 
with cold, the whole body twitches and 
trembles.

A drastic cathartic Is dangerous. 
Nothing will cure but a gentle laxa

tive like Dr. Hamilton's Pills; their 
action not only extends to the stom
ach, liver and kidneys, but Is directed 
to the secretory glands, and- Increases 
their fluidity and volume.

Dr. ^Hamilton’s Pills are différent 
from other pills. Their activity In 
moving the secretory apparatus Is pro
found. but their action Is so mild, so 
free; from gripe that It seems scarcely 
possible " you have taken medicine at 
all. Yet they do the work efficiently, 
and thls Is why they are so widely pre
scribed for old folks who need a laxa
tive and system tonic.

Ington, on bet way 
south. , .

Mrs. John Plummer of Barrie, and 
Mrs. Eustace Bird have gone to New 
York for Blaster.

Mies Jessie Moberly is expected in 
to visit Mrs. Frank Plum-

dentiall 
rnént. 1

Spasmodic Pains in
Arms and Chest

MEGA NTI< A
Twin werew. *

on the St. I 
of the j

Peters. Twenty persons were wound
ed, some severely, and a portion of V 
the building wits destroyed. All four 
floors collapsed. It Is thought that 
some dynamite, stored 1n the house by 
fisherman, for ilegàl fishing, exploded 
accidentally.

At the Gayety.
"Nothing succeeds like success," and 

Harry Bryant’s Extravaganza, which 
comes to the Gayety this week. Is a 
proof of the old saying. When pre
paring to put his company out during 
the summer months he was at a loss 
what vehicle to put on so as to get 
away from the general run of bur
lesque, when who should drop into the 
office but Fred Wycoff, who Is known 
from coast to coast as the "Rube" con
stable in such well-known attractions 
as ’
cle Dan.
musical comedies. You can imagine 
Mr. Bryant's surprise when he offered 
his services with the conditions that he 
could place before the public his own 
musical comedy In his act called "Gee 
Whiz.”

Harry Bryant In his old familiar 
character "Bike" has the best situa
tions suitable for comedy that he 1ms 
had In many seasons; Billy Cook, who 
plays the German character part, gets 
a good many laughs from his peculiar 
way of handling his Une. The musical 
numbers are well taken care of by tho 
comedy singing trio. Evans, Parent 
and Johnson. All tableaus have been 
well staged by Prof. Rivers, who se
lected the show girls and ponies from 
his dancing school. The feature is_ 
called the "Tommy Atkin Girl Cadets."

The coming of the Dresden Philhar
monic Orchestra next Thursday even
ing at Massey Hall will be welcomed 
by everyone who is Interested In mu«!c. ; 
It is to be hoped, however, that ■ the 
same

learner*
NUI,-production 
passenger elevator 
; very detail ôf com* 
•sent-day travel Will

town soon 
mer Kxplonlon Wrecks Building.

ROM.K, April 9.—A acrlous explosion 
occurred -till* morning in a four storey 
house on Bor go Pio-street, near St.

f Fef- 
#ard.

Miss Perks and Miss Tobin 
are staying at the King :A Commos Ailment From Which 

Many Are Suffering Just Now. 
TELLS HOW TO CURE.

amerH.
re—Islvcrpooy. *

* June 12. July IT
Ifi' June 19. Jut.v 24
22. June 26. July 31

July 3. Aug. 7
\ >0, July 10. Aug. 14

.....................  June S ■■
ior -CANADA" 1» 

t hree 
the

gUP

Mlsp.Miller, the brilliant young Cana
dian. must be regarded next to Alban! 
aa the most successful of the singers 
which this country has produced. Her 
voice Is one of beautiful qua11ty-“pure, 
clear and sweet and of great range, 
with the low notes of a contralto and 
the high notes of a dramatic soprano. 
She was a favorite student of Sir F. 
Paolo Tostl, the well-known composer, 
and she has had the benefit of his sug
gestions In' the interpretation of his 
songs. She has arrived In Canada with 
her London Concert Co. and began her 
tour this week before a crowded house 
in Halifax. Her concert takes place 
at Massey Hall on Monday. April 26.

T
These pains come on very suddenly 

and while they last the pain Is excru
ciatingly severe. Sufferers are attacked 
suddenly with a violent pain In and 
«.round the chest, extending often to 
the shoulder and running down to the 
ends of the fingers. Often the chest 
is so mucti contracted to give very 
painful feelings of suffocation .

To remove these pains nothing • Is 
known to act «o rapidly as NERVI- 
LINE. Rub It on the chest, shoulders 
and other affected parts—rub it in well, 
»nd take In hot (sweetened water four 
times dally about. 20 drops of NERVI- 
1,INE. Follow this very simple and 
safe‘treatment and you’ll find that not 
a ache or pain In any part of the body 
will remain.

It's the pain-subduing, penetrating 
power of Nervillne that makes it so far 
superior to all other liniments. In 
chronic Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumba
go of long standing NerviUije gives 
quick relief—cures when hope seems 
tost.

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER .uiï&ÏÏÏÏÏWoSSXZSSSti*
T I era » woman.

, I know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the care.
I will mail, free of any charge, my hosts treat- 

< ment with full instruction* to sny sufferer from 
women’s ailments. I want to tell all women about 

W\ this cure —yon, my reader, for yourself, your 
S§|\ daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to 
m\ tell you how to cure yourselves at home without 
Wf. A the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand worn- 
Mnh sufferings. What we women know frem ex- 

- Iperlencs, we know better than any doctor. I knew 
Ml'Ulhat my home treatment is a safe 4nd sure cure tor 
K IILoucerrhces or Whitish discharges, Ulcerstlee, Dis

placement or Filling of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty 
J or Pslnful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian tumors or 
1 Growths, also paint hs th* head, bocfcfsnd bowels, 

bssrlng down toolings, nervousness, creeping feeling 
up th# spin*, melancholy, desire to err, hot flashes, 
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where caused by
weaknesses peculiar to our sex. __ _ .

I went to send you a complete 10 days’ treatment 
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure your- 
self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Reujember. 
that It will cost you nothing to give the treatment 

a complete trial : end If yon should wish to continue, It will cost you only about n cents » week, 
vr less tliau two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation. Just send 

your name and address, till me how you suffer. If you wish, and I will send you the treatment 
your case, entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mill. I will also send you free *1 cost 

my book-" WOMAN’S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER " with explanatory illustrations showing why 
women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should neve It, 
and learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor says—” You must have an operetta»,” you 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women hive cured themselves with my home ,remedy. 
It cures all, old or young. To Mothers of Du lighters, I will explain a simple home treatment 
which speedily ana effectually cures Leuqprrncea, Green Sickness and Painful or Jrtegulas 
Men-trua: cn in Youug Ladies, Plumpness snd health always result from its use 

- i Wherever you live, I can r-fer yon In Indies of your own locality who know and will glsgiy 
tell any sufferer that this Homs Trestmaiit really cures all woman's disease* end mikes womef 

concert of this historic organization ae»l weU, Strong, plump end rohuit. Just «end sis your sddreis. and the free ten day*’ treatment i/ 
that whtoh befell Leoncavallo and Hi. £££ « 88^ ^ lb.“°2"^ ^YhUor. Owl
orchestra three years ago, when the ' «mm™», ™ «5

j to carry
while .

and the comfortable 
a5 otiCrClasH cab 11 very

Busy Tssy," "Hap Ward" and "Un- 
all considered the best at

r»d-c!ass). are ,
tv rates. See piano 
rents, or Company » 1.1.

wRfc'n
orfcanhuger Art. for oat. 

asst. Toronto. »
XX «-lllntclon F.n*t.
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very Wednesday
,1 •• "800 tons,

Single FareExcursions at
From Toronto.

Niagara (Falls *2.46; Buffalo *3.10. 
Train* leave 9 a.m.. 4.06 p.m. and 6.10 
p.m. London *8.40; Detroit *6.35;trains 
leave 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 pm. and U.OO 
p;m. Montreal, *10; trains leave 

and 9 a.rrt.. 8.30 and iv.io 
Excellent equipment, only dou

ble track line. Return tickets at single 
fare between all stations in Canada, 
dally until April 18th, return Until 
April 19th. See that your ticket reads 
via Grand Trunk Railway System.

Keeler m

Saturday at I»
tone: *39n," 5500

not stand any exposure or

?WEST INDIEN 1with all was• J70U tons.
-ri{; and S.S. J
" KoroiiA,” 3000 ton • ^ 
to, cry alternate We'D 
'tut». St. Croix, 
i deloupe,
. Harbfulos and V® 
rticulais applyAgents Qt£$£

7.30
me
for

p.m

You'll, find n hundred uses for a 
trusty medicine like NEJtVILINE— 
wen for toothache, earache, stiff neck, 
cold», coughs and other simple ills 
which it cures so quickly, it should be 
in every home.

-* Beware of the unscrupulous dealer 
Ilia try» to palm off something that 
pays him a larger profit. Insist on get
ting ’NKKVILINE" only. Large 26c 
bottles at all dealers.

! '
Exported SI6.000,000 Is Condensed Milk

WASHINGTON, April 9.—During the 
Ae United States ex- 

• worth of condensed 
to reports made by 
to the bureau of sta-

•a.lway. New 
vn-tury yiiebec.

fate will not attend upon th-t.. 1'irn-^,— 
ui TUOS. COOKM

. tl ttl JbiMt, _ ?.Ç2e-
past ten years 
ported *16,000.0- 
milk, accordini 
customs officer 
tlstlcs.

34*
for *1, at al dealer».

*T
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ENOS 
‘ FRUIT 

. SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
Ail Functional Dérangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Bilioushèas, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Eno’s ‘Farrit Salt’ assista the Function* 

of the Liver, Bowsil, Skin, and Kidneys by 
NATURAL Mr A NS.
CAUTION.-Emmlix theCaptuUarulM 
that it it marked EXO'S‘FRÜITSALT, Other- 
wise uou have the eincereet form of flattery— 

IMITATION.

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SOSA Ltd..- 
Montreal end Toronto, Canada.

A Pound of Facts
is worth ocean* of theories.

Fact No. 1—There have been more In
fants successfully raised oq.

BORDEN'S
EAGLEMi

i

BRAND CONDENSED

MILK
than upon any other substitute, for mothers’ milk.

Fact No. 2—Infants thus brought up are subject to very 
little sickness compared with those otherwise raised. These 
prove the third fact, which is. that the Eagle Brand Condensed 
Milk is pure, wholesome, carefully prepared and, unequaled as 
a food for Infants.
Selling Representative, WM. H. DINS, Toronto and Montreal.

Cared by Dr. Hamilton's* Pills
Headache,
Biliousness.
Dlualnem,
Vertigo,
Slow Liver,
Bad Dreams,

A Guarantee I» Eneh Case.

Constipation. 
Sallowness, 
Colicky Bowels, 
Dyspepsia.
Bad Byenth. 
Poor Appetite.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

I
5

EMERY.EMERY CLOT'-i.
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

I S'
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Are Looking For May Be Among These Lists
■----------------—* ■ HELP WAHTBC.

CIT
The House or Vacant Lot You•I ReaiBUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE.FARMS teacher wanted for junior
female, Protestant, chance for 

Apply giving réferences, 
and salary wanted, Sox 85,

345671 I

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. A. room,
advancement
expérience^.
World.BFiiESisides small stuff: sales principally cash. 

For particulars apply to Box 67, W orld 
Office. Toronto.

Cor.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. T17 A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
W. Selling Specialist:

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
------------------- --------------------

INDUSTRIAL OO.’S BUYERS’ LIST. Lots in Prince RupertsThomas Edwards’ List.Ill

North End Real Estate 1*

I mHOMAS EDWARDS. PARKDALE 
X Property Specialist. Established MIA 
Day or evening. Ml Oeoffrey-atreet, e^ght 
doors east of Roncssvalles-avenus. Ly

kind of ftm^an^s°a®ywherej 1 nDn;I*I real estate department.
Salt* 31. T7 victoria St.

, VL’R FIELD OF OPERATION COVERS 
V/ everything In the real estate business. 
If you want to rent a house, apartments, 
rooms, buy .a house, lot, or business; pro
cure a mortgage loan : sell a house, lot. or 
business; lend money on real estate: read 

More extended list on 
want.

TIE, LOCAL SALES AGENT IN, YOUR m 
X> town and district for the Junior g 

____________________ ____________ Typewriter.” The first practical, Work-
Til NE RESTAURANT AND CONFBÇ- fypi’WrHer ^sve^Toi^as lTw a^m'Big Î 
“ tlonery, 1483 Queen-street W est. 3438 „*£*,,«. Reev ,a]es. Easily carried «bout. I
----- -----------------m Write junior Typewriter Company. 18 To- I

PT-ïSS *«”"“■ ■ WM
per: exceptions! prospect». Address 
Miller & Richard. Winnipeg. ed

The Grad Trask Pacific termi
ni wül be yet ee the market is 
May or Jese «est. Person ii- 
tesdisf to is vest skesld write 
for isfensatiee asd advice to the 
FRIKCB RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltâk
304 Riehârâ St., Vancouver, B.C.

tario; prices correct; terms 
factory- Give me some Idea of wnat 
want and I will fill the bill quickly 
satisfactorily.

A. C JENNINGS ft CO.’S LIST 
OFFICES :

1421 Yonge St., Deer Park,

1
I 4

$2500. $2600, $2100—SOLID
____  » brick, six rooms, complete
and Up-to-date. $300 to $600 down, balança 
easy. These well-built houses are situ
ated near Roncesvalles-avenue.

. Ill $2300 $4,* i

5 ‘ÏÏS.ïW'.'S
land; considerable fruit In bearing, *P*e” 
did water; wire fences; eight-roomed 
(Tame house, nearly new; bank barns, 
carriage house, etc. Five thousand. ___

drt ACRES. SCARBORO, CLOSE TO 
A A electric cars; East Toronto only si* 
miles; rich clay loam: small orchard; good 
fences; large frame barn; half mile from 
lake. Two hundred and fifty per acye.

; -i

$4.5our list below, 
application. Tell ue what you

Next Mount Ples.sut Cemetery.
Phene N. «44K.

PRACTICAL FURNACE AND STOVE I 
XT salesman wanted to take charge oi
Catnadiânlerity0<>Appîyy bSx"^8 World Z"

®Q1 AA-PARKWAT AVB., SOLID 
npOXUV brick, eight rooms, slats roof, 
stone foundation. Side entrance, every
thing up-to-date. This Is an excellent 
investment and worth $3600. Street eighty 
feet wide, lot HO feet deep to lane.

«4 AAA $4300. $4700. $4*00, $1000-1 HAVE 
qptrUUV, several choice residences on 
Geoffrey, Westminster, Sunny side, Col
lege and other Ronceevallee-avenue dis
trict sections, detached, hot water heat
ing, hardwood finish, containing two, 
three and five piantel*. It will pay you 
to Inspect these before purchasing. 108 
Geoffrey-street. ______________

I-K.1
BEAUTIFULCASH — SIX

bright rooms, solid brick, excel
lent cellar, full «lee. large »tyl»ll veran
dah; plumbing, all fitting* and woodwork 
heat quality. Vicinity Bathurst and Du
pont. Cheap at three thousand. Must be 
«old. $2800.

to$500 y-CIOR SALE CHEAP-TWO CHAfR 
X barber «hop and cigar store, doing 
good business. Owner leaving town. Ap
ply 438 Queen-street East. ■ 38

Itirrt bet* 
terns.HOUSE3 FOR SALE.

DEER PARK, ON TONGE 
gUW street, a slxteen-roomed houes, 
rfect heating system, hot water, cost 

owner has taken more on ✓himself 
he can handle; lot 85 by 188. This 

ou 14 make an Ideal private hospital or 
boarding; house.

®4 fiAA-NOW BUILDING, ON DUG- 
•IFtOUU gan-ave., Deer Park. 8 rooms, 
square plan, large hall, laundry tubs In 
basement English alcov* and fireplace, 
large living room, with beamed celling 
and fireplace, detached. Sewer, water.

electric light,' up-to-date and

456712

WANTED—FOR 8. S. NO.
state salary ex- 

J, J. Murta, U<-

-150$6 BmEACHBR 
A i$ Reach, at once; 
ported; references, 
bridge.

I
MONEY TO LOAN.ji -H$7tl OK ACRES, HALTON, CLOSE TO VlL- 

lage of Palermo, all cultivated; 
cellent proposition; nine acres orchard 
and grapery : hard and soft water; teu- 
roomed brick house, splendid repair; well 
fenced; bank barn, carriage house, pig- 

and hennery ; good investment. I< lrty- 
two hundred. «

' ' ' j LAND FOR SALE.
no FEET. OPPOSITE RIVERDALE 
Vp Collegiate, worth $35 per/foot, for 
tiS. Qfllck sale. <
vr ONES’ TO LOAN XT?LOWEST 
3*A fates. Fire Insurance effected at spe
cial rates to members.

ro
wrONBY'-TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE-, M. Building loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building. To-

ecMf Splendid opportunities tor advancement. 
Apply 8.30 a.m. Library Bureau of Can- | 
ada, Limited, 77 Bay-streel.

ex feet.

$7ri?Benches Wanted
:

ronto.I
TAjTONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS JXL city property at 354 per cent. Build
ing loans arranged: Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 84 Victoria. Phone M. 
3257. _____

-B$8^1gory100 ^y^ANTKD—lTN(-LE8A M ^AN^IDSAL

wages nor. dlec barges help In hard time*; 
give» a full month’* vacation, with pay: , 
reward* efficiency by promotion: only 
common school ^education needed to get 

of these desirable life positions; ex» 
amination* In even- state soon. Our free 
book, "The Easy Boss." gives full infor
mation regarding positions in all depart
ment* of the government and how to, ob
tain them. No tuition fee until appointed. 
Commercial Correspondence Schools l«u* | 
Commercial Building. Rochester. N.Y. I

YX7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK, 
VV city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World.'

$2600-li3SfZi.1- STK
mantel, all conveniences, side driveway, 
decorated, possession arranged, owner 
leaving city.

MENERAI, AGENCY DEPARTMENT.
rrtnRouGH our system our mem-
A hers get liberal discounts on fur
naces, stoves, musical Instruments) col
lege courses, clothing, silver. Jewelry, 
dairy produce; In fact nearly every article 
111 thé home. ___ _____________ .__

' - AGENCIES.
WE WANT RELIABLE MEN AND 
VV .women to solicit memberships and 
also men with delivery outfits to act as 
«gents for our members In hondllngrour 
produce and other lines. One cent or an 
Interview will get us In touch with each 
other. We are out for business. We pre
sume you are. Then let us get on a work
ing basis. Call or write. You are bound 
to be interested.

OK ACRES, CLOSE TO VILLAGE KIN- 
Ot) mont; sandy loam, thirty seres cul
tivated; no hills or stones; five 
bush; small orchard; good water; six- 
roomed frame house, stone cellar; log 
bam, drive house, hennery. Eight hun
dred.

$9-cw1gas and
modern in every way; lot 60 x 120; alter
ations to suit purchaser. Plans can be 
seen at this office.

acresBENCHES WANTED
Sellable for Ckercfc or Sunday 
School.

A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved propbrty. Wm. 
Postlsthwalte. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers. _________________ ed“

$48o<rs5ss.iei,®,E'T.a;
rooms, square plan, hot water heating, 
hardwood floors and finish, three man
tels, divided cellsr, well built. This is a 
decided snap; worth $5660. 108 Geoffrey-et.

Htlone
DAVIS VILLE AVENUE. 8 
rooms, easy terms, solid brick.$2800" ■22xl

NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Brokers' Ag«icy, Limited, 168

ou
T OANS 
lJ rates. 
Bay-street.

JOINING TOWN OF$3500~“ERTON1 STÜn 80 mD BRICK’
$2000-?£ffi KSS
goi A/¥—Davisville
W-f-LVV rooms, verandah furnac.e; $400 
flown.

Kft ACRES,
•Jv Brighton ; rich black loam; a beau
tiful home, In splendid repair; eight acres 
choice apple orchard; six splendid tim
ber; A1 brick residence, ten rooms: bank 
harn.carrlage house, large hennery; spring 
water: . patent rail fences, new; every
thing In splendid order: Immediate pos
session. Slxty-flve hundred.

Apply Bex 100, World "88—flOxed

g7500-iAK?SS,.^;,uSS”5»
room, hot water heating, solid stone and 
brick, separate toilet, divided çellars, 
with w.c„ laundry ; this Is an exception
ally well-built house, slate roof, veran
dahs and balconies, expensively decorat
ed, square plan, side entrance and separ
ate driveway; lot 33x160; terms to suit; 
appointments made to see through this 
fine residence. Phone Parkdale 331$.

CITY. FARM. BUll.D- 
1 OvUV ing loans. Commission paid 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To- : $8-®>xORCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMC0E
One ot the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abondance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kliida delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
30 feet by a drfpth of 300 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of *1600. 
with $600 cash down. Blue, prints and full 
Information at our office. ed7tf

FRED H. ROM A CO,
M Adelaide Street Best. Toroato.

agents.
ronto. ed

$8—fin

money waited.

HOlUVa SECOND MORTGAGE 'ON 
Siol/V good, new, central house, To
ronto; $500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-
SU^TojOglO^i—p»—sasHHsaartBBSHSHH»-

*1 OKA-FRAME HOUSE. DAVI8- 
-, - TlOtlU vllle-avenue; lot 100 x 185 ; 4
mHE INDUSTRIAL CASH BUYERSL. 4ootns and kitchen.
A Union, Suite 31, 77 Victor! a-street.------- -------------------- ------

TF YOU WANT SOMETHING REAL 
A good, see these farms; no better value 
offered 'anywhere.

IX7ANTED—STOVE PLATTE AND FUR-, J 
YV nace moulders. Apply Gurney. Tilden M $10-3,êt Co.. Hamilton. tMi

jfcdJïfHl-IN EGLINTON, IN GOOD 
•lr*VUU locality, 9 rooms end bath, 
trimmed with Ü-cut oak, solid brick. 75 
x 150, furnace, hot and cold yate*". fruit 
trees, built 2 years.

WANTED.ACRES. NEAR CLARKSON, PEEL 
County, eighteen miles from Toron

to; soil the right sort for fruit growing, 
six acres mixed frtilts In bearing; good 
water and fences ; elght’-roomed brick 
house ; bank barn ; drive house, Implement 
shed, good stables for twenty head. Eight 
thousand.

SITUATION^68«OOAA-PBARSON AVE.,NEW,SOLID 
dPOOUlT brick, eight rooms, square plan, 
well built, everything up-to-date. Choice 
situation; southern view._________

AA-MaGDONELL AVE., 
IptMcW tached, solid brick, eight 
all conveniences; good location.

X THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED, j 
A and capable hotel manager Is open * > 
for a position either In commercial 
house or summer resort. Address H. H.. 
World Office. • ed7tf.

1 by 28-fo 
v.well ad: 

yards, oi 
spade Is

BENTLEY’S LIST. ARCHITECTS.1
gENTLEY, *4 VICTORIA : S. BAKER. 

Toronto. cd7

ï R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

|
4®1 ÛAA-IN EGLINTON. LOT 80 X 185. 

WICTUV house 2 storeys, 6 rooms, 
roughcast, large cellar, water, new wood
shed,. fine poultry house, accommodate

*DK-
room», $10-'6 ;• JOAA-BLOOR WEST, GOOD COR 

VttOW ner location, solid brick, «tort 
and dwelling, 7 rooms, separate toilet 

‘combination heating, gas snd electric 
illfht. This Is a snap. Only |«<W caeh re- 
tqulredv
i-----------f —■——— • —
g»4 AAA-LAN8DOWNE AVE.. COR- 
l#*yUU ner, brick store and dwelling, 
jail conveniences.

«K-’KA - QUEEN EASY DOUBLE 
ViTrOV store and dwelling, modern ; to- 
’fal rtntale 81002 yearly. This la freehold 
property and la an exceptionally good In
vestment. v

^t7(ifif\-coi4^aK ST..solid BRiqK.
- VW comer store and dwelling, an

‘ scellent location for first-class drygoods 
lousiness.

4
XX7ANTED—POSITION IN GENERAL 
> V office, by young lady, good refer? 
ences. Box .71, World._______

ACRES. LINCOLN, SMITHVILLE 
district; this requires some repairs, 

but Is a money-maker for aome sm.trt 
fellow; all good clay loam, well adapted 
for grapes or fruit of many kinds; brick 
house, frame barn ; convenient to school 
and churèh; twenty acres A1 bush (can 
take one thousand for It any day); two 
acres orchard : spring water. Ydurs for 
three thousand If you move quickly.

1 AA ACRES, TOWNSHIP PICKBBING, 
LW on I^ke Ontario; clay amf sandy 
loam; beautiful grove‘oil water front,; two. 
acres ' orchard ; excellent water; elght- 
rocmed frame house; plenty of barn build
ings, all good condition : Just tho spot for 
summer non* for Toronto business men. 
Ten thousand.

$io-;80 iAÉO. W. GOUINLoCK, ARCHITECT, 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto Main 4508_

®s>KAA—COWAN AVE., DETACHED, 
dPOUUV solid brick, nine rooms, slate 
roof, all conveniences, verandah, near 
King. Easy terms. _____________________

irtlHE MCARTHUR SMITH COMPANY 
1 list:®07AA-IN DEER PARK. FURNACE. 

TPw 1 W water and gas, 6 roodls, lot 50 
x 100, terms to be arranged.

®KAAA—ON YONGE ST., EGLINTON, 
Vt-'tAfv fine old-fashioned frame house, 
on large lot, 100. x 200; will make 
home.

CARPET CLEANjN«. $io-g
ARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI-

— tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean-
In gCampan^PhoneMalnJW. 246

— ARTICLES-FOR SALE.

®4»AA-BUY8 a store, going con- 
VvUV cern, half cash, balance arranged 
suitably.

®1 AAA----- NEAT LITTLE HOME, DE-
W-l-UUV tached, open plumbing, east 
endi

SOUTH AFRICA* SCRIP WANTED., C

PAirTpofT SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran la.rd ce-tiflca tee—For

ward documents through sny bank, with 
demand draft on us attache'1 
pletlng the “appointment o' substitute 
Instrument" attachlrt? to the land certifi
cate. be sure to leate blauk In this the 
space for the name- of the substitute. 
Wire us. Heal>! * Co., 131 Hhuter-street, 
Toronto. Téléphone Mal» 3l60.
r-IASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN ‘
V./ land warrants .-tnd Ontario cettlfl- 
cates located in townships now open. D.
M. Robertson, Canada Lilt B inding. To
ronto.
VfETF.RANS—ONTARIO ~AND DOM IN- 
V Ion scrips bought tor cash. MuLdfJ- 

lend * Co., 84 Victoria-street. Toronto dtf

PATENTS WANTED.

ttRRfUV'-DOWLING AVE., DETACH- 
«PUUVV ed, solid brick, nine rooms, 
slate roof, hot water heating, hard wood 
finish, large verandah. This Is well built; 
rooms all large.

$10-ue^.
fine $675 lots: wll

$10-1In com - i LOT OF HOT BED AND HOT 
A house plants. *!so a lot of old lumber 
for' firewood, cheap, at Fisher e Express 
and Cartage, 663 Yonge-strqet. ■ 58

LOTS FOR SALE. $1000^rth^,REbe.t^

cation In Parkdale. ,

®f>QAA-KEW BEACH, NORTH OF 
Queen, detached, six rooms, 

all Conveniences; choice location. Imme
diate posse*s)on.

UPECTAL-IN NORTHERN EGLIN- 
ton, right at Yonge-street. We have 

« block of vacant property. In all. abolit 
4 acres. This Is In the centre of the fin
est dwellings In that locality. If bought 

* In nr block can be had cheap.

$10-14SAKAA-FIR8T AVENUE, DETACH- 
VérVVU ed, eight rooms, modern con
veniences. Tahe five hundred cash.

EARNBRIDGE Sf„ PARK- 
dale, prèssed brick, modern 

conveniences, six bedrooms, accept five 
hundred cash.

I •

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
VV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
ell druggists. **tf

$10-Velltf$2800- ed—*160.
StTAAA-Bl-rtOR WEST, PROMINENT i TM 
gp I VUv corner, solid brick, store end ] *1w 
dwelling, hot water heating, solid brick 
Stable; would consider good house as part 
{Payment.

( 1A8H REGISTER—NICKEL-PLATED.
V- detail adder, register* one cent t<> 
twenty dollars, practically new, perfect j 
condition: half-price, $66. The R. O. 
Smith Co., Drlllla, Ont.

mo PROSPECTORS AND OTHERS— ,
X The celebrated "Darke" canoe, re
nowned for strength, quality of wpr’*- 
malfshlp, great earn ing capacity and _ 
lightness; fifteen feet long, complete with 
the‘bar straps, and buckles Irr position for ST 
carrying. Packed ready for «hlpment by 1 
maker. H. Dark#. Box 368, Parta, or' write 

Toronto-street, Toronto.66 v

TTPRIGHT PIANO. VERY SLIGHfl.Y 
U used, beautiful burl walnut case, rtcli 
tone full 7 1-8 octave, reliable make, a 
rare: bargain, $176. Good practice squares 
$30 up: parlor organs, various styles, by 
all the noted makers, at one-third original 
value. Easy term*. Bell Plano Ware- 

Yonge-street._____________ edtf.

- JtitriULM» WANTED?-

*T good cash price Paid for
A your bicycle. Bicycle Muitsee. 349 
Yonge. «dit

GLEN GROVE DISTRICT SVB 
have b 

lots at from

ACRES. NEAR VILLAGE BEB- 
ton; black clay loam, moetly all 

-ctUtlvaled, no stone* or hill*; small or- 
Ichard: good water and fences; seven- 
roomed cement house, new; large bank 
barn, drive house, stables for twenty-five 
head. Five thousand/

$10-3100®OKAA-GARNET AVE., NEW DE- 
tached. brick, eight rooms, all 

Improvemente. aide entrance, large lot to 
lane: verandah, decorated ; easy terms. 
Key at 108 Geoffrey-street.

large block of Ideal building 
i $6 to $10 a f*t. j.

-GIVENS STREET. MODERN 
home, all conveniences, lm-$3500 $10.x 100-MERTON ST., DAVISVILLE,30 ,i2. mediate possession..

SfcQKfXA — QUEEN. NEAR YONGE. 
VOvW pressed brick store and dwell- . 
ling of two flats, bathroohn on each flat.

®KKAA-YONGE - CHARLES DI8- 
ep.)s)VU trlct, detached brick dwelling. $12-^7-

tyon't waste time Phasing over
-1/ the country--in search ot a good fann. 
Come to my office and in. a few minutes 
you can find just what you want; price 
and term's most reasonable.

YVACANT LOTS ON GEOFFREY. FER- 
V managh, Westminster, Lucas, Park

way, Roncbsvalles, Howard Park, Fern 
and other Parkdale streets. Also lots on 
Baker, near Upper Canada College.

x 176—MERTON ST., ALL FRUIT 
trees, $10. coach house, etc.

$12"SOLID
ats and

! ibasinrent, steam heeled, hoist, lane at
M4« and rear. - ___ ; T>ALLIOI, STREET, SEVERAL LOTS.
Ini R9KA - QLEEN WEST. ' SOLID p;»g «° ________________________________ _
S££; present reaUl.^W y M riy* JJAVI8VILLE AVE., *8 TO $12.

($3l006-^?minE t *TOrner,**Sid Sbrick

istores <2. and dwelllnr-; rent.ls $3500 flneM build-
"*ny' Ing lots north of the city. This Is a new

street ; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lot* 50 x 150, Building 
restrictions; nothing under $2600. There 

____________ __________________________ are twelve lot* yet to be sold. The price.
TO $00—QUEEN BAST. CORNER j ,,ullar* foo‘. " very low for the

location. 160 feel : good business location. _________________________

l ^SEVERAL HUNDRED FEET ON MER- 
ton-street at from $8 to 812.

—-rnHE McArthur smith company,
84 Tongd, _____

J, A. ft.>44ar4’« List. ‘ '

4K)OKA-8QLID BRICK. « WELLr 
llfhted rooms, cross hall plan, 

finished In Georgia pine throughout : near 
Parkway.

yyANTED-*N FORMATION KKGARD-

money maker. Qply inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M.. Box 084. Pi. Rochester. N.Y.

$i3iTjlACTORY SITES. 
-U frontage.

WITH RAILWAY
1AA ACRES, MARKHAM, TORONTO 
1W twenty-five miles; all convéniepcé*. 
handy; free clay loam, slightly rolling, all 
tillable; two acres orchard; running water 
and wells; good fences ; seven-room e<l 
frame house; large barn, drive house, good 
stables; maple shadk trees all along front 
of farm 7. a nice property. Slxty-flve hun
dred.

Williamson. 16
$13-1/VfUBKOKA PROPERTIES IN VARI- 

Ji ous sections.

$1415- ART.
LICENSES ISSUED.iy£ARRIAGE :F

W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West Kt 

street, Toronto.
J.— SOLID BRICK. 8 LARGE 

rooms, tile bathroom, well fin
ished, perfect situation. See this for good 
value.

? $3300 $14mg-
edtfmHQMAS EDWARDS, PARKDALE, 

Pioneer Realty Broker, 106 Geoffrey-)
V >® K A—QUEEN BAST. CHOICE COR- 

WuV ner. 100 feet frontage; will advance 
Whole amount required for building.

rooms, 140 $14.7street. LEGAL , ARDS.1 OA ACRES, SCARBORO, HALF MILE 
•LVV from Klngston-road electric 
sandy loam; fourteen miles from Toronto 
market; good orchard; well watered ami 
fenced; frame house; small barn and 
stables; good order. Slxty-flve hundred.

® 4 O/iA—DETACHED. SOLID. EIGHT 
splendid rooms, separate toilet, 

downstairs trimmed In hardwood, hot 
water healing. 2 mantels, near Koucea- 
vailes, 829 Dundas. J. A. Goddard, Phone 
1525. Open Good Friday.

/ 1URRY, EYRE, O’CONN'lit, 7\’.fH- 
V' lac# A Macdonald. Barviateii', 2

car*:

*45

Iseotio

». W. Black * Co.’s List. I $15"
Queen East, Toronto. edW. BLACK A CO., 25 TORONTO 8.T.H.

$151 / 1LENWOOD AVE., NEAR YONGE 
’ 8T street, 60 x 146. This Is covered with 

fruit trees^prid Is easily worth 814; splen- 
locatlob.

II7H have SEVERAL HUNDRED FT. 
’ V on Olenwood-avenue at $9 to *10 a 
foot.

T3RIST0L * ARMOUR BARRISTERS, 
L> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 168 Rav- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. ICC., M P, Eric X. ,irÀ 
mour.

St TAMPS WANTED—QUEIISC TER-
centenary Jubilee Issue, used collec

tions. odd lots. Marks. 614 Spedlne, To
ronto. -

BLOOR WEST, CORNER LOCA- 
tlon. 60 feet.

«9A6WV-MANNING AVE., 8 ROOMS. 
qp«elD/U Kssy terms; well rented: good 
Investment.

1 AA ACRES, SIMCOE, ABOUT THREE 
LW miles from good village and sta
tion. close to school and postoffice: rich 
clay loam, all cultivated., no stones or 
hills; one acre orchard, excellent water; 
good fences ; dlght-roomed frame house; 
two large Itarna. stables for seventeen 
head; piggery and hennery. Five thousand 
Terms arranged.

t-':s1
$15-'TTOUSES. STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 

Li gains. Houses, stores built for par
ties at cost. Plans free. Money fur- 
1 Ished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria. Toronto.

did
?<lK-COLLEdM. NORTH SIDE, 70 

O feel, good business section: easy
ed

$16-!$2600 LUCAS ST.. NEW. SOLID 
brick, 11 rooms, excellent value. HOTEL».Y71RANK W. MACLEAN. HARIUSTER. 

L? Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victor!4t- 
atreet. Private funds t( loan. Phone M. 
3044. -

TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER. COLICI- 
ri tor, Patent Attorn'ty etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
nor Toronto-stif et, Toronto. Money fo 
loan.

iiertns. vm ed A TIILETB HOTEL. 208 YONGE ST- 
A Accomniodctton (Irsl-c'ass, #1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholei.

-BLOOR WEST, NEAR DOVER- 
court. 21 feet. $16®,1 A A A—TYNDALL AVE.. DETACH- 

'7J Lt M1 ed, solid brick, 9 rooms, splen
did bargsin.

^tOUDAN AVE.. GOOD LOTS, $8 TO $10. ed
®’>‘)AA-NEW MODERN NINE-ROOM 
qpe>wUV house* 317 Brock-avenue. Ap
ply on premises!

(1.
edtf rest eai

—COLLEGE. VERY CHOICE 
corner location, 60 feet frontage.!$ioo 

*To<n
ACRES. NEAR DARLINGTON 
Village, on Lake Ontario, close 10 

school and church: clay loam, ten acres 
beech and maple, balance cultivated; four
acre* orchard: good water, fair fences;---------------- m----------,--------------------------------------- —
eleven-roomed frame house; hank barn, MOMNE A MoftINE. BARRinTERR 
carriage house end hay barn ; large pig- 1ft 028 Traders Bank. Yonge-street To- 
ger.v ; stables for twenty-six head. Seven ronto. ' 246tf
thousand. ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -

126j£GLINTON AVE.. $*. $8 AND $10. wee " A LEXANDRA ROYAL" —
■A Hotel, 190 Slmcoe-street, 

located, moderate.

T DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates Pile dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Pioprletar.

yx IBSON HOUBS-QUB-SN-GEORGE 
U Toronto. Accommodtulon first-clast; 
one-fifty and two rer day; special week
ly rales- 1

PRIVATE
centrally $i6i«MTKfl-DOWlvING AVE., DETACH- 

'r* I ’ ed. 9 rooms, solid brick, good 
position.

CO
KING. NEAR BATHURST, 

good factory site.
FARMS FOR SALE.LX ORM ALLY AVE.. DEER PARK— 

VT Centre of building, 50 ft. at $16. ed $17-,:TJY OUR SPECIAL PLAN WE OFFER 
L> to locate ten settlers on choice west
ern lands; each settler get* 320 acres at 
$4 per acre; terms reasonable. For full 
Information and date party will leave fob 
the west, apply to Goulding & Hamilton 
108 Vlcsorla-etreet, Toronto.

«KIWI -PAIR NEW SOUP BRICK 
•!P».ll7t.TU dwellings, good Investment ; 
Parkdale.

$300-RITMOND RA8T’ 88 FRBT VONGE HT.. NF.AR C'.P.R. CROSSING 
I -40 feet st *126. , . ’

. DAVI8VILLE—60 x
$18"'

K»x nr$n- front west, eo feet, ex -
IqPLVVV cellent site for factory or ware
house.

eld*: 25-'/ AN YONGE ST.
V 184; $36; half cash.

PR8Nas.su.$fif)ftn-KINa HT- CORNER 
1PUUUU den ce; splendid stand
tor.

1.37 A.CR.K,?' HA 1.[BURTON. NEAR
1 * '1 Loehlln. close to school and 
church; sandy loam, thirty acres timber, 
balance cleared; small orchard, good wat
er; cedar rail fences; hewed log house, 
five rooms, two stories, good cellar; bank 
barn, stone wall: second barn, drive 
house; stables for thirty head; all build
ings good and worth neo.-e than price of 
farm. Twelve hundred.

246tf $20-doc- TJUSINESS STATIONERY. WED- 
L> dings, etc. Dealers in stationery.post
cards. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401 
Yonge. ed 7 tf

DURST MORTGAGE AND BUILDING 
'L loans arranged at loweet rales.

i xN YONGE ST.. DAVISVILLE, NEAR 
V/ Soudan. 60 x 150 lo lane, choice lot. ‘>00 .ACRE FARM IN TORONTO 

eJUD Township, Pee] County, 9 miles 
from Toronto—One of the finest dairy 
farms In Ontario; good, level land : first- 
class, new buildings; for sale oe exchange 
for Toronto property. Mulholland A Co.. 
34 Vlctorla-atreet. Toronto.

irOTEL VENDOMtL,. YONGE AND 
XX Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady,

ttoTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
JTl opposite North Parkdale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled: speclnl rate* to family
and weekly boarders; rates $1.60 and IS 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

‘ftk(1(M)”TR,LLBn AVENUE, VERY 
•870UUU large grounds, with brick resl- $20-$80.

•'TO 1*0 - BLOOR WEST, CHOICE 
corner locations, north and south 

•tides, any frontage.

dence.$50 rerty,\xrOODLAWN AVE.t-iOO FEET CAN 
• » he had at $60, north side. PATENT SOLICITORS.

TXETiriEnSTONHAUOtL DENNISON*1 & 
JP BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 1$ King 
West, Toronto; Also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes
tic and Foreign ; the "Prospective Pal- 
entee" mailed free._______ ed7tf

- OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS

« $2
Pléasan

.161 fMM)0-DOWLJNQ AVE., EXCEL- 
f|pi VUV lent brick residence, well 
built, large lot.

lOKHAMF’TON AVE.-200 x 193 DEEP, 
t' all fruit trees, $7 a foot.lOENTLKY. 84 VICTORIA. 

X> Main 6267.____3____________J PHONE
/ AUARTER SECTION CHOICE LAND 
XB* In well-settled district. In Southern 
Alberta—Will exchange for comfortable 
home, with few acres, In or near small 
town or village, near lake between To
ronto anil Niagara preferred. Mulholland 
& Co.. 34 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

I

$3200h 7. 150 A‘.'RE^ CLARKE TOWNSHIP, 
L.j\r Newcastle three miles: close to 
schools, public and high; clay loam 
twenty acres timber, balance cultivated" 
«lx acres orcliard. splendid water’ new 
wire fences: ten-roomed frame house- 
bank bam, carriage house, plggciv. hen- 
ery, stables for over thirty head, best of 
order; an Ideal dairy farm.

1 LENCAIRN AVK.-tHE BEST LOT 
on I lie street, 125 x 170. $20.

4AVENUE ROAD HILU 
large residence, exceptionally 

well built; stable, etc.; splendid value.
(iJ. W. I.rtyre’s 1-let.I-,

-VfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
•tft Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

$25«aoHWUV-131 ACRES , GREY COUNTY. 
«B»f>V‘‘7U good Itla-’k login soli. 30 acres 

’ ot bush, principally virgin limber, house, 
stable and ham: young orchard; fenciriFi 
fairly good; small
thi/ough farm ; neat Prlcevlllr. Will -x- 
I'liange for city property.

Are you paying rent ?
Do you want a home of your 

own ?
T E SO, GET IN TOUCH WITH US—WE 
1 will make It easy for you. by paying, 
down part cash. We will sell you a. lot 
and build you a home, and arrange pay
ment monthly. You are better doing this 
than paying your landlord. You will have 
nothing to allow In five years hut a parcel 
of receipts. Let us show you the way.

VACANT LOTS. *30. FKRMANAGH- 
’ avenue. So feel : $50, Blnaearth-road: 

$80, King-street. lxMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

XTF-W ONTARIO FA RMS-ON RAIL- 
cx way. In (he celebrated clay belt, for 
sale or will exchange for Toronto pro
perly. Mulholland A Co.. 34 Vlctorla-st.. 
Toronto.

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
X King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.spring creek runs »

je} W. BLACK A CO.. 25 TORONTO ST. Owner will 
exchange for ten acres and good house 
Elghty-two fifty.

*■ - $30-PBRSONAL.APARTMENT* TO I,ET.too ACRES. IIALTON <’0., 
10 miles front Hamilton, 3 mile* 

from Burlington. 25 acre* of good hard
wood : frame house and barns, will ex
change for city property.

$6500 H CABS AGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- ft 
M- pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 1
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. edîlf

To Rent.
ST.. NEW SOLID BRICK. 

. all Improvements.
$30-A NY OF THIS LIST IS GOOD BUY- 

-CL Ing. If you want a farm you should 
select some of these and go al once lo 
Inspect and close for Uwm.

t-xurnished 
X’ also single 

1 street.

t BEDROOM, 
room. 92 Gould-

TTOUDANS—BFiST BLOOD LINES IN 
-t-L America—let Toronto cockerel V* 
heads Pen 1; eggs. $2.00 per 13; Pen 2, $1 no 
per 13; ■ McAvoy, Petersen and Trew 
stock: eggs from Barred Rocks, $2.00 and 
$1.00 per setting- hens weigh up to lOVi 
lbs. ; males, 11% Tbs.; pullet mating* stock 
for sale. W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.

2.14561 $30MASSAGE AND MËDICALI ELECTR1- 
lft city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf

®*-?r4 TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED, 
Wtiti brick. 9 rooms. Immediate posses- 
slon. 1

«1 Kfl-AVENUE ROAD HILL. GEN* 
qp-L«7U man's residence, with large 
-grounds, stable, etc.

VANTON COURT. ROSEDALE-THH 
-*x most complete end best finished four 
and^lve-roomed apartments In the city. 
Phone North 1790. 348g'

-200 ACRES. A GOOD CLAV 
loam farm, all lying facing tUc 

Niagara.
ACRK8. NORFOLK. THREE 

mil^» from Windham Station: *11 
good soil, level and In good order ; sixty 

‘-'i timber, worth three thousand; good

forty head: large piggery, hennery, ma- . 
chine shed: lye-house and rivorkshop; all i ran farmbuildings In best of repair. A farm well , " t'ARTAGB
worth the price, tl 111 take city propert v «uprntit, STORAGE A TV r. ciPTirn. 
in part pay. Ten thousand. ;
200 AYonge'st'ree/^fîrt»e' ‘''T", T° ^«cedP wor'kmem^etY.^cIlon^gu”: 

» ong^-street. fifteen mll^s from «..«<*harœw mndei xtr- OruxUna

%Tcï*?ïo>Tnü0 tniebte endexceU|^ni ! Ph&n* ^ ~ ■
*r, good fences, four acres orchard'

largo brick houae. stone cellar; large
barn* and carriage house: plqgcrv and
hennery; stables for fori y head: a capital 
dairy farm. Good buying at fourteen
Ihousand.

$8(KH) 250 $361^K.NL> FOR OVR IAPT OF RVBL’RBANnear Hi. f’«t ha nines.* .south.
Thorold: half mile from eleetrlr rail wax ; 
«bout 20 acres of bush: barns and out
buildings in fair condition; stone hotue, 
lceding Nonie repair; will exchange for 

• • ity property.

CJUFKKFLVOUH HAIR. MOLK8. F«JR- 
•O manently removed by electricity. Kiss , 
Light bound. 99 Oloucester-etreet ed ^

lots. acres

$35“C. RHODE ISLAND REI) EGGS 
for sale. $1.59 per 15. Box 28, Plck-HOUSES FOR RENT R, -9

\VE HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES FOR 
tt rent. If you would like a house, any 

place in the northern city or suburbs, 
drop us a card sud wé will mall you a

PRINTING.eiing.^ W. B1-.XCK A CO.. 25 TORONTO ST $40i1*
1 PMIlp Beaten*» Llet.

T>ROPKRTIRS FOR HALF BY PIÎfLp 
* A Beaten. Whitevale. Ont. :

t>rintino-nrw jobbing plant* 
I and stock, beet town west of Winni

peg. exceptional prospects. Address MM*r 
A Rir-hard. Winnipeg.

AND HTORAGR.—120 AVUKB. GOOD HANDY 
sud ilsy loam; rooil fencing; 

first I'hiss bank burn, drive house, bqg 
vrn and straw house, good frame house, 
aft fij splendid condition, on Kingstun- 
road. not far from Hlghlsnd (‘reek. Easy 
terms. , ,

$6200 er< teiFarms For Sale.
HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES 

■ on the lake front, near l.orne Park 
$160 per acre; aplendld purchase. S. tv 
Black » Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

liar.
SI45-1

xJPIiKNDID COUNTRY HOME IN THE 
6? Village of Whitevale—2 mile* from 
Locust Hill. C.P.R.: only 39. mile* bj rail. 
28 miles by road, from Toronto: *i-acrr. 
good orchard and garden : commodious 
frame house of 9 rooms, well painted and 
In good condition and repair; good stable 
uegdrlving house. I a;d and soft water; 
w«fll situated, on th* main street ; price 
$1100: half down; 7 or 8 acre* adjoining 
(first-class soli) ' can also 6e purchased 
at a moderate price; 
apritig.

WANTED FOR INVESTMENT MINING ENGINEER. $45_ 
$50- 

^$1.00

'4N NORTH END OF CITY-A GOOD 
store, well rented : will pey all costs 

for suitable property.
T (; T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET

rruo*. CRASHLBT. yauSTiâ '^^JS85SS«*«Ê5i; TSS 
irmr rsssAp$a.“«; triwft. -----
Warehoifre, 126 John. Uliim.IVU AGENCY.

‘ ■dead this: this is one of
H those bargains which It will par vou 
to Investigate. A new detached 
roomed house, newly decorated through
out. open plumbing, hot and cold water, 
furnace, electric light, gas, side eut ranee, 
lot 26x133. Oil the nicest part of Dover- 
court-road. Just; north of Btoor, 82700, 869) 
down, balance arranged on easy terms. 
Box 91. World.

d»o*rnn -loo acrks.simvok county.
«T»». )VV Oro Township. 80 cleared, 291----- --------- 1 — ■ —
sires goml hardwood, virgin timber; good IN TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO—A 
fflnelng; frahie 'house. In good 'condition ; 8 market garden of from 3-to 19.acres.
bank bsrn. near sc lu ml snd sla-tlon : build- ! ■ ------------------------------------------------ ----------
lugs n ml farm all in good condition : very "IN <)R NEAR TORONTO, PREFER- 
teasrmable terms; sandv loam roll. Would * able to the north-A block of land,well 
eyehsnge for house In city, not exceeding wooded, on a high elevation. 5 to 16 acre's. 
$.tf<»Y 4 This must be suitable for a gentleman's

estate. We have a quick buyer for null
able place.

seven

lota, w"e 
dences e 
both froi

TTtlSHER—FURNITURE REMOVING' 
X and storage, 55! Yoqge. Phone North

TN'fERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
X real, Limited, heed office Contleestil 

edtf Ufe Building, Toronto—We undvrtakf 
■as» i legitimate detective work; etrlctly sonfb 

dentlal. Phone Main 6870. Night. Mal» 
stun. , eBf|

possession this
T AST FALL I RECOMMENDED THE 
-L4 buying of Southern Alberta lands 
and time* who acted on my advice
much pleased with their Investment*. | 1—■— -------------■—— -------- —•—
lave u few sections In I hut fall wheat'TYR DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
district sti:l avuilable. Ihal are good buy-’ 1 ' °$ 29 I'urL on • t ■ ■■ >..
lot »l present prices

$1.

$28iXTEW COUNTRY RESIDENCE IBUN- 
galow Style), erected last year at a 

cost of 85(810. will be sold at a bargain for 
a quick au le. the owner having to remove 
to B.C.; lo rooms utid conservatory, gas. 
waterworks, w.v. ’bath and nil conven
iences of a city home; cornmcdloua bum 
and garage; splendid situation ; garden: 
less than five minutes' walk lo railway 
depot; 29 miles from Toronto: Immediate 
possession.

MEDICAL.*1 7S xO ** ACRES. STAMFORD 
qpi I o’» t mvnshlp. situated on Welland 
River, and river Is navigable anil about k) 

. ,i. .-I deep. Iu, miles from railway , about 
miles from Thorold. 7 miles from Nlu- 

ku-ra;- 8 miles from HI. Catharine»;
• Irclrtc .railway, n large modern bad# 
warn : Iw e.vc acres of virgin limber; black 
clay loam, self-draining For all of the 
a be vs,- gel fuller particulars at office

u re_____________ ___ Il ERES A GRAND CHANCE TO HK-
GQOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP 11 v01"1- “ bew cottage; five laige airy 

About 10U acre»: buildings must rooms: » bright charming house; nicety 
be In good condition. decorated; lot laxl.’l; northwesterly psrl

of illy, owner Is making a sacrifice, so 
will take 81ÙW or be»t offer 
World.

minute
■ well' tre 
did view 
Sunnysh 
or part 
modern

A apartment» to Lier.

4 tA K LANDS
" ’ ton. rooms single or en suite, furnish
ed or unfurnished; good transportatlo». 
Apply Oakland* Park. Aldershot. 581

,H--tl|er* are going , 
ijg H u< district by tbs thousands. Land 
w II soon bring much higher prices.

PARK. NEAR I4AMII/-iiiilm: to let.
L~Box 91.A \’A N'T El

llshmenl slate how 
and ground, also buildings.

i- A
TTOVSE TO LET-FURNISHED oil 
XX unfurnished, dainty, modern, 'lela-h- 
ed. 7-room ed house. Carlton-street; would 
exchange for summer for suburban home 
Telephone N. 5183. 61381$

glass
W A LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
»’ • Selling Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 4487. $5iCOSY LITTLE COTTAGE ON 

slngtrui-avenue. containing 
rooms: nice locality: lot 50x14) ft.: buying 

Is sufe to double In value In 
1890; terms arranged.

A UK-
four

Wk
HOUSE "MOVING. -Open Good Friday and Every 

Evening. . 1
1000 feet 
12.°*' t of w 1.1 ) WES. 12*75 QUEEN WEST, 

■*** Park 38*22. -Open evenings CJEND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST OK 
“ the farm properties which we have for 
sale In the Townships of Pickering.Mark
ham Whitby aud Uxbridge. Wc have 2 
or 5 good farms, fall ploughed, the pos
session of which could he hgd -this spring 
If sold soon.

How 
y:ears;
World.

a few
Box 91.

XTOU8E MOVING AND RAISING 
A-L done. J. Nelson, 10* Jarvls-etreet ed

MARKET GARDENS AND FARMS FOR 
SALE.

584
DOGS AND RIHDS.

N'imL rh.me"Ynd‘^nnd llvin Rf-.XK XT tTTDlT^TLE^FOXHOCNlys' BEAGLE
«"tic man; twelve acres, with house! barn* i,16 and'pe* dogs*’plg'eme^ferMle l1 BIIlî"rAiiRÏ* ANV 'OCH. TJVBU'.S,

trtswpjx.-ssaM»i;si"-«ss S««i».8SM7*sk« aussw^sr* c^~»*- ■waik-x....sszjs&'s* ,1x1. «ergs
1D A* Adelalde-street West, Toreato.

IJTOR HALB7-ÂT JACKSON'S POINT. A . ^
JENNINGS &CO.

. toe’toEj-WSS?; won',d I 142™lnieA Street,
exchange f<y clly projerl) Applv 'nwnwi;, | DFER PARK.
t Classic-place, Toronto. edtf

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. u t enue.4 N OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE 
-* fine city lot off St. Clalr-avenue. 

I 27x125 feci. Property In tills loeaTtv l« 
I rapidly Increasing. In value, snd a pur- 

ha»» now I» » «plendld investment, $13 
per tool. Box 91, World.

<5". $700
on whldi

i UHILP A BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
XT, Agents, Whitevale, Ont. «j| F boat N. S44K.

« . edî
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PROPF.RTIKS FOB SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ^PROPERTIES FOR Ml/t

lii fruit, and balance df land ready lor, 
spring crop. . I will give you fuller par
ticulars. Now Is the time to secure one . 
of these.

PROPERTIES FOR SA«V~.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. •/ City and Suburban Real Estate Agencyeenflfl-BINSCARH AVE.; GOOD 
tlPOVUU frontage; nearly 3 acre lot ; half 

level land on brow of hill-;

HA/HVl—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 
flFXTUv sale and possession In June, D-

To Let.
fTlHREE BRIGHT ROOMS. BATtf- 
X room fiat, all conveniences, » Bea- 
consfleld.Lists CITYANDSUBURBAN

Real Estate Agency
an acre of 
magnificent views; the timber on hillside 

Fine oak trees, besides 
are the choicest lots

roomed well built brick home,square plan, 
decorated »nd In first-class order, might 
take as low as one thousand down; loca
tion Is all that can be desired, and In one 
month you will search Toronto over and 
get nothing to compare with It.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues 
Phone Nfrth 2997

is quite varied. . . 
. other kinds. These 
In the city.

®OK—NUMBER 487 OSHINQTÔN, 8-1 LMHIR THOUSAND-18 ACRES. TWO 
qPàVD loomed’sbtld brick, decorated and A mllee fiom the Town of Niagara. 
In perfect order ; will leave kltc.hen range. Good roads to the door.. The finest fruit 
Lease to good tenant for one year, or sell, growing soil, drainage good, also fences.

------ ------------------------- -------- Planted with peaches. Three hundred
hearing 1809, two hundred In 1910; all 
varieties, 60 full bearing plum trees, 1» 
pears.. MO apples, 290 cherries, and 100 
planted last spring. Frame dwelling, n|ne 
rooms, concrete cellar, large hennery. lOx 
100. two corn cribs, barn 20x40: all build
ings good; land Is rich and all -Under, culr 
tlvatlon. Chance this Is.

TEC.

D FOR JUNIOR 
•tant, chance for 
tvlng references, 
wanted. Bo* IS,

34S«n

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH 2997.

’«OA-FOR ONE YEAR, 233 FAIRVIBW 
SPa-v avenue, West Toronto; location 
good; close to High and Model Schools, 
detached brick; all conveniences: good 
gArden ; suit small" family. Go and look

<es;nf w-sqva re plan, on one of
»PUUt/U the best avenue» In north end, 
beautiful home this, for some one, nearly 
new. very bright; one of pair. Houses For SaleOn many of these lots 

we can take tl a foot 
as first payment. 
Easy terms.

V

$250---^abuXe*?’ r.T6 mortgage of $27?. paSb/e Zy'ZuimenU; Sffte
* habitable. 11dVelllng, which, with a small outlay.

tOBNT IN YOUR 
1er the "Junior 
[ practical, work- 
L two-hand action 
| low es 830. Big 
Illy carried about.

Company, 18 To

ft OOfUl - UNFINISHED PRAM K 
flp II house In Davleville. ten mln- 
nues walk from Yonge; asphalt past the 
door; frontage 200x126. Owne* watting to 
go to British Columbia; leave 81400. 
Chance for some one.

at It.
!/:TS FOR SALE ®1 O-EARLSCOURT, TWO 5-ROOMÉD 

sPa*v vosy houses. Just suitable for two 
friends.

». AA-THYRA-AVBNUB. EAST TO- 
dp±.Uv ronto; lot 50x120 feet.

i _ a chance to get. for a
StifMVl—FIFTY ACRES LAND. All can be made Into a good cottage. ______
•JpUUUU for fruit-growing. Nine-roomed |-------- —------—-----------------------—— _ ....... ....... caoable of extension; lothouse, nearly „eW; good stabling. Great , *A7C___ Pape-avenue north; une-roomed cottage, capaoie oi ext.ene.on, »
spot; tills It two miles from St.Catbarlnes. | U 26 x 130.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
Real Estate Agency

Farms.it. BT, ELEVEN MILES 
land can be no better;VONGE 9T

J- from city
buildings fair, plenty of them; Just east 
from Yonge-street: one hundred aérés, at 
$86 per acre ; might take good house In 
city as part; about four thousand,

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.I c. , north Of Danforth; 4-roomed- cottage; lot-25x120.AND, STOVE 
> take charge at 
manufacturer in 

Box 86. World.

RIGHT IN TOWN OF NIA- ; ÇQAA___ Logan-avenue,
sP-vvOU gira-on-the-Lake. Just the spot | wOUU 
for retired family.for building of shack on easym ©» A RA—NEARLY NEW. BRIG*. 9- 

wTrTrUV roomed home, being on a cor
ner makes It very bright ; Just south from 
Davenport-road; location Is good: plumb
ing good: close to Avenue-road; If allow-1 
ed to show you over house It would be ; 
strange If you did hot purchase; that Is if 
you wish one. In good location. Close, to 
churches and school.

conn $260 down. Or less might be considered; Fcankland-avenue, north side 
JJMALL ONE IN TOWN OF NIAGARA. îpOUU Qf Danforth-avenue. close to Greenwood, 100 yards outside city limit*; 
® one thousand; " one $1300, one acre; four rooms on one floor and hall ; brick front, verandah, Joi s in for next 
good houses upon these; 26 acres, for $6000, „torey: lot 35 x 104.9; balahce $16.00 a month and no Interest, 
two miles from Queenston, all right this, j 
Four sold In two weeks. Prices and pro
perties ere all right.

lumber
terms.466713 Cor. Broadview and Danforth 

Avenues
PHONE NORTH 2997.

.-150x89%: WEST SIDE PAPE, NEAR 
Bee-street.________■ ______

fflP-HABVET AVENUE, EAST TO- $< ront<i near Hupt Club; lot 100x92%

—ABOUT FOUR MILES FROM 
electric cars; close to Ktogston- 

road. This Is cheap at $25 per acre. more 
than price asked; want to get $2500 cash, 
that- la reason of price; land Al; buildings 
fair. In a short time electric cars will 
tun close to this and It will be worth 
double.

$60FOR S. S. NO. 
state salary ex- ■ 
J. Murta, U<-

$6
* aaaa Logan-at emte. 7-roomed house; lot 15 x 100 ft.; two and one-haU 

«pSUU-” storeys; verandah; decorated last year.
Cash $200: easy terms; Salem-avenue; 5-ro<yned trame dwelling; 16t 

Is 30 x 100 feet.

Ran of good
good education, 

kor advancement. 
Bureau of Cau-

C. W. Laker’s List.feet. AAA-well built, detached. 
qpirUUU brick eight-roomed home: lot 
60 x 200: no better location In West Tor 
ronto; High park-avenue; could have 
béen sold many times with fifteen hun
dred down, but would like two thousand. 
This avenue is one hundred feet wide. I 
will show you this.

«•OKAA-THIRTY - THREE ACRES. -, - ~nn___
qpOUUU no buildings, dark loam, no bet- Jp | UUU ■■ 
ter; It will grow anything. One 2% miles ■ _______ _

«m-7-SCARBORO AVE., EAST TORON- 
to; lot 60x120 feet. ___________

/ 1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV., 
v^. Toronto. Phone 3071. Read these :

140 avenue: $100_cash7 $10 per month; four rooms, summer 
and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot

ACRES—IF YOU SAW THIS IN 
vrep you would find the cash I 

want down, whifcli U $2600f $7400 Is price. 
This Is $53 per acre. Buildings worth over 
four- thousand of. this; owner leaving; 
never been rented ; two miles -from Met
ropolitan Railway, not five miles from 
Mount Albert: two good markets, one at 
Newmarket; one hundred working: no 
better for crops: 30 of the best pasture 
10 In hardwood bush: creek at both ends 
of farm 1 never dry: water from tap In 
the barn, which Is very large bank, heavy 
stojie, equipped up-to-date; nearly new. 

.roomy house, with furnace: school close: 
owher wishing to go Into business; this 
Is at Sharon.

from Nlagara-on-the-Lake. main road.
Would make one of the best fruit and Jp | | j)U -
grain farms. deep

•et. ©O-BALLIOL SfREET, NORTH TO- 
fO ronto; lot 100x166 feet.

PROPERTIES SOLD-IF YOU WISH 
-L to dispose of yours, be It house or 
farm, Especially fruit farms, having a 
number In the Niagara belt, from sixteen 
hundred to twenty thousand, my agent 
there will gladly show any Intending pur- | 
chaser; some large and small residences 
there, , right In Nlagara-on-the-Lake; 
eight acres In the bright, live Town of 
Ingeraoll; summer hotel at Port Carling, 
43 rooms; nothing can surpass this: beau
tiful homes In Toronto; large residence 
and four acres In Bowman ville, which Is 
by the lake, less than half cost; Only one 
hour and ten minutes’ ride by rail from 
Toronto; choice farms and some tén-acre 
lots. All as advertised. <

kM IS AN IDEAL 
wegee. never cuts 
•Ip In hard times; 5 
ration, with pay; i 
promotion: only. - j 

on needed , to get j 
life positions: ex* j 
(s soon. Our frea ’ 4 

gives full fhfor
ms In sll départ
it and how to ob- 
■r until appointed. 

Schools ItOV

K ACRES—$800, RIGHT IN THE TOWN. Àinnn Ches4er; all cash; small thrre-iroomed cottage; frame; water Inside; 
U no better fruit-growing soli: well j I “ large- lot ; capable of holding two mpre houses»
fenced and a good barn, no dwelling: pu»j ——-------------------- " ----------------------------------
a thousand dollar home up and you can 
sell this for nea; ly three thousand.

ftA-CRONYN AVE., 66 FOOT LOTS; 
.win

4^-100x159: SOUTH SIDE MERTON- 
street. North Toronto.

divide.
— BUILT ABOUT THREE 
years, eight-roomed home, de

corated and In first-class order., owner 
leaving Toronto, free; one can borrow If 
he needs, selling for cash, north of Bloor, 
west end, might lease for year, $25 month
ly. See tills. 487 Osslngton-ayenue.

$3300 fliionn $100 down; terms $10 a month with Interest;, Lamb-avenue; 6-room- 
$ IOUU----- ed, solid brick, semi-detached houae.

concrete piers;
!

®-| QAA-FRAME HOUS A D ONE I 
1P-LOUV at re planted wit pe -s,plums, 
apples and gi apÿ»; only few minutes’ i 
walk from posfofflce; taxes, $15; three - 
hundred down ; barn 36 x. 18.

a<aaa |300 down; Dovercourt-foad: 6-roomed frairte house on 
'O I vUU----- cloth's Closets; side entrance and verandah. ,

-22x123 RANDOLPH AVE. ; J »r 
outside city limits. All cash.

60x150; WOODV1LLE AVE.. CHES- 
ter.

«500 down- Sa rail-street, Chester; four-roomed frame houae on cor-t 
lot; stable for two horses and chicken-run; lot 40 x 120 feet.

Cash 8500; Ontarlo-place; 6-roomed house; all convenience». •

$«• $1400—«OKAA-GLOSE TO DUNDA9 ST.. 
dtwtlvU just west from Keele-street, 
now Toronto. The owner built this de
tached brick home, six -of the brightest . 
rooms, large attic (unfinished), slope 
foundation, good cellar. Pease furnace, 
bathroom, etc., large verandah, good gar
den; lot 50 feet frontage. It you wish to 
keep house, there Is room ; $500 down.
This should fetch flvj hundred more. In

vestment for someone, or home.

$215F

nee
ocheater. N.Y ner

AAA—CLOSE TO POSTOFFICE. \ j ' 
sPXVUU of acre; an eight-ioomed house l 
good bam. planted with fruit: half cash. ;

-60x160, TORRENS AVË., CHESTER.$8 ! $1500—Ldrug clerk;
pph operator pre- 
t and salary ex- 
I'orld.

©OKAA-YONGE STREET. ABOUT 18 
miles from city; good brick 

house, with targe barn and tienne,y. anJ 
about four acres ; you can have this for

want $171-0

r
©0-50x169. WEST SIDE OF LESLIE- 
SPO avenue.

Towir of Ingcrsoll.
-EIGHT ACRES. MORE OR 

less, right In the residential 
district of this live town; land 
lies like Deer Park, Toronto: 
Is laid out Into building lots; 
have plan and photo of bouse, which Is 
not large, but cdsy and in perfect order; 
gas and flxturto", no healthier location 
can be found lir Ontario; beautiful" trees 
and hedges to 'property; house is 
ready to move Into; * any gentle
man wishing something to do. or garden
er and poultry or dairy ; bar* will hold 
eleven cows; the condensed milk factory 
la here; two railways from Toronto and 
electric railway from outside; this rises 
a little to the north ; ilo prettier spot 
be found In Canada; that is 
too much; owner of this might 
In Toronto for It; splendid markets; can 
dispose of everything readily. Money 
made from this property ; like a sani
tarium, us far as health Is concerned; 
plenty of schools and churches right at 
hand. For market garden, cannot be 
beaten.

; Frlzzel-avenue; good 6-roomed house; all convenience!,
________ ■ .1 ' j • '■ _____________________________ _

CernpbelLavenue; 7-room'ed house, Just built; all convenience». Make
offer. ;

$300 down; Gough-avenue:, very easy term»: 20 It. lot; brick front;
foundation; with conveniences; 6 rooms and bathroont

down ;fX -w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV., ,41000___ t300
Toronto. Phone North 3071. , ® I OUV$4500 two thousand five hundred.; 

cash. Do not miss this.<61 A-30X10I). LINDEN AVENUE, DAN- 
flu forth-avenue; very easy terms.

Late and fur-
M>- Gurney. Tlldea $1800—National Trust Co., Ltd., List.

"VATfONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD.. 
A Real Estate Department, 22 King- 
street East.

fpEN ACRES-ONLY FOUR MILES 
-L from electric càrs. ICingston-road; 

$800; opportunity for someone; soon be 
worth double: sown with alsike: these 
are overlooking the lake: only 5» of mils 
from lake, one mil* from school and post- 
office: no better view can be secured 
from the lake: one block sold.__________
®OKAA-TEN ACRES. WITH HOUSE 

and barn, clore t "> this small 
orchard: cars will soon pass 
close. Who will secure this? 
alsike: %-mile from lake.

-DETACHED. SOLID BRICK. ®-J AAA-°N1'V ONE M1LE FRO?W 
heavy stone foundation, six flPJ.UVV Kearney, homestead, on main 

bright rooms, two concreted cellar», gas. i road ; 200 acres, thirty cleared, balance 
sink water and well drained, perfect, wooded ; good house. 29x 25, finished Inside, 
order newly decorated, small brick stable, 2% Inch birch floors. 2% Inch, maple: flhe 
close’ to Yonge-street, north end;-cheap barn. 43x27: cow house for six head; store 
If it was detached roughcast. house. 12x12; fowl house and good sum

mer kite! en: w<4 of the best water, close 
®OAAA-NEARLY NEW'. STONE AND to house; good creek near barn; never 
qPwOVV brick, very heavy stone foun- goes dry. Reason the owner and Ills wife 
dation, all conveniences; jjiet pdt a loan j are 84 yea-e of age;' four sawmills near 
of $1700 upon this for five years. I say this. I want the cash. Sold one close to 
this to show you it Is a bargain. Splen- thia which grew 150 bushels of potatoes 
did cellar plumbing, good aide entrance. - to the acre. Good market ; sell all you

can grow. Kearney Is large market vil
lage.

$WTOOT: lvOTS SITUATED AT 
rear of 26 Verral-avenue, reached 

by 28-fool lane; lots 58x80; these lots are 
for builders’ yards, coal

DAVISVILLE; WELL PLAN- 
ned Home, six bright rooms, 

and decorated; fifty feet frontage, with 
stable: close to Yonge-street.

$1900—i anted.
concrete .EXPERIENCED 

manager Is open *
In commercial 
Address H. H., 

ed7tf.

well adapted 
yards, or any similar kind of trade where 
i-pace Is required.

Cash $300: easy terms; Shanly-avenue; 6-roomed house; all conveiM". 
$2UUU----- ences; bath, gas and water. *'zftiA A ZX PL*DrP t-J » V C’ AQ[a TA$1400” Bloor-street. built last year.

semi-detached, four-roomed house, fur
nace, gas, w.c. ; terms arranged.

><
®.>QAA - detached, ftiame! 7
qp^yOvU roomed house all conveniences, 
furnace, and In good order; northwest 
part of city.

$2ogO___ R'verdale-avenue; detached, 6-roomed house; every convenience.-GOWAN AVENUE; 60x160; TWO 
or three lots; will divide.’ $10

IN GENERAL 
idy. good refer- -BAKER AVE. DETACHED, 

frame house, seven rooms and 
bathroom, furnace, electric light.

cottages; 6 room*;'well$1950 An-tnn___ $500 cash each: a most delightful pair of newVC luu— rented; would make a good Investment.
A-TORRENS AVE.. 60x150; SEV- 

qpltx eral good lots; will divide. or be ve -y 
Sown withDETACHED. FRAME, 7 

rooms, bath, w.c., and sink, 
perfect order, northwest part of city.
$2000 5can 

wit saying 
lake house

*
Badgerow-avenue; 6-roomed, with all .convenience*.

upstairs; three closets; lot 30 x 120.__________________'____________________- i" -’’
C*OOAA___$600 down: Hogarth-ave.; detached; 6-roomed house; lot 18 x 142 jfeet
©22UU----- to a 10-ft lane; 2-plece bath, open plumbing; house stands qn. Ifac
46 feet: pantry, through hall, thre» clothes tloSets, furnace, detached, condrett

KHALI, AVENUE, 71x160, 
side. All cash. _____

Nfru. ©OÜAA-THOP.OLD ST.. NEW, 
SP’-'OUU tached, brl;k residence, 
rooms and bathroom, separate closet, din
ing room and hall finished In hardwood; 
lot 30 x 130. overlooking Indlan-road.

DE-
nlne $2100__,<0°down:

$2350- BEST 8ANI- 
ito Carpet Clean- 
aln 2686.

®1 A-TODMORDEN; BEE-STREET, 420 
wl V feet x 120 feet; divided Into 60-foot 
lots: will divide. - *

246

-OERRARD STREET WEST, 
close to Yonge-st-eet large, 

brick front house, eti stone foundation, 
thirteen rooms and bathroom, all con
veniences: enl.v 8900 cash required, bal
ance 5 per cent. This property is well 
rented and land Is rapidly increas.ng In 
value.

$4200m ' SALE.
80x133; EASY—CHESTER AVE., 

terms ; will divide.$103D AND HOT 
lot of old lumber 
Fisher’s Express 

street. ’

Ton n of Bow man ville On the Lake.
—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 

sale; cost more than double 
this; It is a palatial brick residence, 
roomy and homelike, contains fifteen 
rooms, all .handsomely furnished; three 
stairway», splendid cellars, large bam, 
stabling for four horses, drive shod, car
penter shop, poultry house, together with 
4 acres of land, 2V4 orchard ; beautiful 
lawn ut one acre, protected on three sides 
by three rows of spruce trees, two fine 
cedar hedges dividing orchard; large 
roseiÿ of all kinds, with other flowers 
and shrubs; nearly every kind of fruit; 
an, gentleman wishing to retire, or any
one to take roomers In summer; tills town 
Is beautifully situated on the lake; fine 
chürfche» and schools, high school : one 
hour and ten minutes' ride from Toronto; 
Vernis essy; balance at 4% per cent.

KENSINGTON AVENUE, 
Toronto.$10-«

®1A-(’AR1-AW AVE., NEAR DAN- 
forth; lot 60x130 feet; cash requlr-

ed—8160.

cellar; this is worth seeing. ;iV$480058
(OOflf)___ $600 down or would rent. $18; Guelph-e*enue, séml-detached, si*-
JptfcUU— roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, Cemented side» (look* H*e 
stone); balcony, bathroom; concrete c»11»r. full »l«e; north side of road.

ILLS AND DE- 
idbugs; no smellf,

-BOUSTEAD AVE.. MODERN, 
square, .‘detached residence, 

seven rooms and bathroom, hot water 
heating. Daisy boiler, nicely decorated; 
lot 37.6 x 168.

$52500 u;iM
cash; Klnfcston-avenuei 6 large rooms; cellar and all conVkWI'-©AQAA-COSY . BRICK HOME. 6 

sP—OVV rooms all conveniences, wen 
end." just north of College ; opportunity 
this is; side entrante and lane.

$2400—"7"WARDELL STREET, LOT 90x120 
feet.

IICKEI.-PLATED. 
lers one cent to 
ally new. perfect 

sr.5. The R. O.

$10- w. LAKER.
Crtn $600 down: Grandview-avenue; etx-roomed house; lot 22 1-2 tt.qt.,*

2>4DUU---- ] jo; brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all mod-
AVENUE: TOT$l0.5»-SDfSe?,R ©WOFA-HEWITT AVE.. NEW. DE- 

qpuOUU cached, brlclt residence, nine 
rooms and bathrobm, and separate closet 
hot water heatlnfc, hardwood floors and 
finish, all conveniences, completed about 
May first. 1

Farms and Residences, Nlagara-on-tUe- 
I.ake.

TTAVING an agent right there. 
H Who Is ever ready to show Intending 
purchasers residences and farms, now 
Is the time to secure either; have sold 
several lately. - —- -

TSOCTORfl - CORNER RESIDENCE, 
XJ planned tor such, right In the best 
residential district; no better location In 
Toronto can be found. Separate entrance 
to surgery and waiting room. Ten rooms, 
not Including surgery and waiting room. 
Anv medical man Who secutes this will 
make no mistake. It will In a year or 
two be one of the most valuable corners. 
Windows are all looking south. No bright
er spot can be secured. House Is decorat
ed and home-like. Will try and ma lie 
terms to suit ; possession at once. Keys 
at my office.

ern Improvements.-FERRIER AVENUE, 25x110; $55 
down. $5 monthly.

I ANI) OTHERS— 
Darke” canoe, re- 
[ quality of wqrk- 
h* capacity and 
nng. complete with 
[kies imposition for 
Iv for shipment by 
[288. Peris, or- write 
[-street. Toronto.56

$.12 $2800---wTnitoh'^antoP/gas"^^^^
age: 10t joo S

$1600; for quick sale.

-CHESTER AVE., 80x133; WILL 
divide; easy terms.$12 $2800—c,®7AAA-RICHMOND ST. EAST - f 

I UvU row of three five-roomed 
houses on lot 52 x SO. This property Is 
In the midst, of an excellent factory dis
trict. and land Is becoming scarce. The 
buildings at present return about 6 per 
cent, on the Investment.

©1 o-CHESTER AVE., 30x133; WILL
•> divide A NYONE NOT AFRAID TO V EN- 

A. ture on this twenty thousand one 
Will quickly make his fortune. Take T<t 
ronto good property for part; the price 
and properties are all right.

(
Deer Park.

$1 OfWVl-DKER PARK. THREE MIN- 
IwUW utes' walk from Avenue-road 

cars; most desirable home of fourteen 
rooms and basement; not far front Upper 
Canada College; lot 95 x 167; worth near
ly half of the money; large conservatory, 
motor house and other buildings; furnace 
and coal rooms separate; hot water heat
ing Is perfect; five rooms have mantels 
add grates; entire walls' of bathroom, Uit- 
chën and pantry glass tiled; large lawn 
and shrubbery; will have flower beds ar
ranged, with fifteen hundred hothouse- 
grown flower plants. If I show you this 
homelike residence I know you will pur
chase; the finest residential section : was 
built for owner.

-DUNEDIN ST.. WEST SIDE, 
lot 20x110 feet to lane; easy terms.$13 OrtQCn___ $500 down; Rlverdale-avenue; 8 good roomt: briok Jronl

8>£0DU----- venlences; 8-piece bathkéralned throughout: laundry arrangeaient»
In basegient; lot 18 ft. $ In. x 187 ft.

VERY SLIOH+l.V 
rl walnut case, rich 
. reliable make, a 
|id practice squares 
various styles, by 

t one-third originel 
-Bell Plano Ware,- 

edtf. •

1 DON MILLS ROAD, 50x150, EAST* 
side. All cash.$14" MEDIUM- 

house. ©OAAA - HOWARD ST., CORNER 
SpOUUV gtort and nine-roomed dwell
ing also frame stable; best business cor
ner hi that district; would make fine 
bank corner.

-FOUR ACRES, 
sized seven-roomed 

light In the town, sell at sight: choice 
laud, practically all under fruit, half of 
which is I11 full bearing; barn 40 x 40; 
splendid well and water coapert oas with 
tap: ten acres under pears, peaches, 
grapes, apples, plums, quinces and ber
ries; situation cannot be beaten; part 
cash, balance of five, per cent.

$2800 eonnn___ $600 down; Grant-street# 7-roomed house, v®n8*r:
3>OUUU----- open plumbing; with all bonvenlences; lot -8 ft. x 120 ft.

|500 down: Dearbottén*-<tV*nue: solid brick; square plan flue parlor 
ÿoUUU—r mantel: dining-room: ftood kitchen, summer porch p ntry, large 
cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes closets; three-piece bath; all up to datj».

OOAflfl___Rlverdale-avenuV, solid bylek, 8-roomed house; 3-piece bath and full*
©OUUU-- sized cellar; the room» are all- large.

©QAAA-GOOD CORNER, DETACHED 
4poUW brick, well planned, fine spot 
for dentist. Might rent at 860 per month. 
North of Bloor, west from Yonge.

lids©-< »-CHESTER AVE., 80x133; WILL 
gPL* divide; easy terms.

it. <61 A 77-1541x165: EDWIN AVE.. GOOD 
«tpJ-T. let factory site. • ■>: ©» >04 j A — ROOMY BRICK CLAD 

house, with large lot, water in
side and in first-class order ; or lease. 
Davleville. C. W. Laker.

$1 QAAA—WEST END OF CITY-ROW 
-lOVUU of six new. semi-detached, 

solid bilck houses, each containing nine 
rooms and bathroom, are fitted with nil 
conveniences, extra sink on top floor, so 
buildings could be rented In apartments: 
very close to one of large manufacturing 
firms In city.

AIYi’JiU.
—CORNER EGLINTON AND GOR- 

don-avenues; lot 100x150 feet.$lo1C® PAID FOR 
yds Munsoa, 249 $600 down ; Wbolfrey-avenue; solid brick; seven fine large room»V^1 

conveniences: three-pieeç bath; fine cellar, separated; good family 
residence: very substantial; wlU.be worth more money In a little time. , ^

$3200----- 8 UfÜiaiyed*ecorâtèd;: lot°20xlZ40d t*°raneb;r^
andah. awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines, excellent 7MW,

edtf PAPE AVENUE; 60x100.US-OFF ®AAAA—BEST LOCATION IN N1AGA- 
qPOU'JV ra: new résidente, handsuine- 
lv decorated and highly fin shed, p!a me 1 
right up to dale: already been effered 
$700 for season; large grounds.__________

Parkdale.
-SOLD THE OWNER OF 

this up-to-date, ne’arly new. 
square plan house, a Niagara farm, or 
1 his would not be In the market. If you 
are looking for a well-built home, see 
this before you puréhase. Try and make 
terms to suit you: location good.

$3150—$3900UEBSC TER- 
•sue, used, collec- 
. 414 Spadina. To-

©I r?—VICTORIA PARK AVE., 
>7r 11 ) Toronto; 50x150 "feet.

EAST
-ATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD.. 

Real Estate Department.
Eedlang, Part Carling, Muskoka.

-THIS SUMMER HOTEL IS 
always full during I he season; 

contains G rooms, 32 bedrooms for guests; 
owner's Interests are In the west, only 
reason for disposing of this money-maker; 
rare opportunity for someone; letters 
•from those who have summered ‘there 
from the other side unable to find any spot 
lo equal this, so homelike: nearly half a 
mile of sandy beach, shaded by groups 
of trees; there Is a farm of 100 acres goes 
with this: A one land: from It the resort 
Is supplied with everything fresh; am told 
by some who have stopped here that with
out the farm it Is cheap; large dining 
room and hall and reception room, finish
ed In oak; handsome fireplace of native 
^artz: parlor and serving room, two 
KTtchens, all floors hardwood, oil .finished: 
large verandahs, balcony on front and 
side; water-service on first and second 
flats; gasoline engine, 7 acetylene gas 
throughout house, which Is plastered; 
bathing house, laundry, large barn, stone 
walls, stable room for all stock: hotel 
furnished; photo and Inventory at office; 
all boats call here» being on direct roule 
of Muskoka Navigation Company ; seve
ral offers In. but not sufficient cash; you 
can get your own loan If you require it; 
a number of apple trees In full bearing, 
also good garden;- some will be sorry 
when I have disposed of this paying In
vestment; sold one up there this week, 
and the purchaser would not take one 
thousand more than he paid; this I know 
Is cheap at $2500 more than I am asking 
for it. Fully dozen after this money
maker.

ed N 0<61 A-FOR CASH: MUNRO PARK. LOT 
SPl V 100x123: $16.50 per foot'on time. $6500 ©okAA—COST AS IT NOW STANDS 

5POUvU twenty thousand; estate ha* 
to be wound up: costly furnished and 
highly finished: lot 105 x 410; velvet car
pets etc.; gladly send you .full particu
lars" but one wants to go over these_to 
appreciate them, as cannot be described 

right In best part of Niagara

I,».
Trollopé A Ço.'m List. eoonn $S00 down : Baln-avehue: solid brick : eight rooms; ail convenience»; 

l$0£UU----- good cellars: vestibule hall right through; good deep lot. 7,

eoonn___ Simpson-avenue, north side: 6 rooms: detached: concrete cellar; tuU
$3300— size verandah; pantry; furnace; tubs, and with every convent»*»*. 
This line house has a nine-foot driveway.___________ ,

On Broadview-avenue: wfll-dealgned eight-roomed house; plne lfitf* 
ished and trim: good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove 

ceilings, location lias beautiful views back and Iront. _______ "____________ ■ ■ ■'
Havelock-street: 8-roomed house; electric and gas. laundry tub», fur- 

3-plecg bath, back stairs to cêlla>. front verandah. -

Havelock-street; 8-roomed1 house, cro'ss hell, electric and gab,’ fu 
3-piece“bath, back stairs to cellar, front verandah.

208 YONGE ST.-- 
rst-c’as*. #1.50 and 
oies.

-•-SOUTH SIDE OF GRANDVIEW-Î 
avenue; 50x130 to a lane; half cash, 

rest easy payments.
$16 © At >CT A—PR ETT Y 6-ROOMED BRICK 

house: cellar full size, furnace, 
d grate.

fifty down. Just north of College, 
end.

VpROLLOPE A CO OFFER.edtf Seven htmdred 
west

overmantel an
AL’’ - PRIVATE 
e-street, centrally

©I D-CHESTER AVE., 80x133; 
npl'' divide; easy terms.

WILL -YORK LOAN. DETACHED, 
square plan. 2 mantel*, hot, 

water heating, all conveniences, very1 
modern, easy tertçs. *

$4200on paper;
Town.

©z^aa-terms’ NF*v"y" “wiTHIN
town limite, but county taxel;

fruit land can be

♦
®1 7—ALBEMARLE AVE.; LOT 78x120 
fir I • feet to lane

Deer Park.
©A?rA—SMALL COTTAGE., NEARLY 
SPÎ71JU new, with 33 feet frontage: very 
pretty spot; not far from Avenue-road 
cars.

QUEEN-STREET 
:e* cne dollar up. $3400

-DELAWARE. SOLID BRICK. 
9 rooms square pian, 2 mata- 

tehs, laundry handsomely decorated; easy 
térm*.

®1 O-SPEClAL BARGAIN; NO RE-
strictions: Woolfrey-avenue, north 

Sid*: 25-foot lot; adjoining lot sold for 820.
$4600,r.

14% acres ; no better 
found, well cultivated and rich: dwelling 
of brick, stone foundation; good outside 
cellar ot stone; frame barn, brick hen
nery and smoke house: goed water, town 
water and electric light pass the doer; 
ten minutes’ walk from postoffice.

lUE-iN-GEORGE 
rlar.fon first-clay t; 
lay; special wéek-

$3500——DEER PARK. DETACHED, 
the hill$6000 r.ace.

at—CHESTER AVE.. 80x138: WILL 
divide: easy terms.$20 well built, and on 

plumbing could be no better, shower bath 
attached, splendid balcony and verandah, 
electric lighted; you must see through 
tills to appreciate it; you will find It 
Impossible to get a detached home fort this 
price.

SOLID 
laun

dry, balcony, all conveniences; easy 
terms.

©07AA ~ MARQUERBTTA.
ëpù 1 UU brick, squa e. 6 roo ns. $3700— r.acpYONGE AND 

ect/lc light, steam 
e. J.~C. Brady.

®*>A-HARCOURT AVE.. NEAR PAPE 
’IT—'* West; particularly desirable pro
perty. 60x120; cheap; north side.

®00—CORNER LANTON AND DUG- 
gun-avenues, overlooking Mouut 

I’leasant Cemetery. 123x152 feet.

aiAAA $1200 cash: semi-detached solid brick house: slate roof, nine good 
3>4UUU----- room*, bath, furnace.ytewly decorated, concrete cellar; corner Mel
bourne and Gwynne. ,near cars and schools.

®-<£>AA - LITTLE OVER THREE 
dPXOUU acres outskirts of town : plant
ed with quite lot of fruit ; seven-roomed 
house and barn, splendid hennety: try 
end make terms to suit,______ , M

~ - ONE AND QUARTER ACRE4 
In town. Ideal home, 

and stable; planted w.tlt fruit.

-YORK LOAN. SOLID BRICK.
bath.$2850DIRECTLY 

’arkdale Station; 
bedrooms; table 

rates to family 
rates $1,60 and $1 
h. Prop.

E —detached, six 10cm». 
mantel, every convenience: easy term*.©O/'w>/■$—MODEL. DETACHED HOME. 

qpoUUV too large for present owner 
well built and

# A enn Half cash, rest easy: west end: comfortatde house, aeven good room»,$40UU----- unusi alh- bright and prettily decorated: nearly new; three mantle*:
Al bathroom; electricity and gas; hoi-water beating; concrete walks; an ideal 

and hard to beat at price; ______________ ' __________________ ■ ....
$1500 down: Peanmn-aveiiua, York Loan district; detached; «Olid 
brick- square plan: eight room* and scullery; oak floors; three 

mantels- two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating1 and every possible 
modern convenience: a decided bargain: built for owners own use.

dose to Avenue-road: 
planned.©.)t>—CORNF.R PAPE AND EASTERN 

’IP-**-* avenues: lot 30x100 feet.
©.wsk(>-YORK LOAN. SOLID BRICK. 
dP^OOV 6 items. 1rs ill. mantel and all 
conveniences : easy terme.

$1100 seven- home
©D i AA-DETACHED.SQUA RE PLAN- 
vO-rUV nod. hot water heating, eight 
good rooms. Deer Park, Now le the op
portunity in this beautiful section.______

roomst. QUEEN AND 
rates $1.50 and U 
a ted.

6*»>p:~2r. FEET;
* n<*ar subway.

LANSDOWNE AVE.. $4900—Niagara Fruit Farm.
rPWKKTY THOUSAND DOLLARS — 
JL Two full lots, two hundred acres, an 
up-to-date farrii for some gentleman. 24 
acres of peaches and apples, and build
ing* almost, out of number: this Is only 
100 acres The land alone Is worth more.

©•)•>*; A—ML'IR, SOLID BRICK. SIX 
room*1, mantel, furnace, veran

dah: easy terms.$25- -250x168; RURNhTELD AVENUE.SPADlN.V and 
John Laltimer. ©,>ocvD-WELL BUILT, COSY HOME, 

qpwoW six good rooms, cellar fult.slze, 
Al furnace, small china closet, pretty 
overmantel and grate, decorated through
out. side entrance; in perfect order. Five 
hundred down; just north of Bloor. best 
end.

tfcnnn River-street: terms can be arranged: eight rooms; hot water heat- 
ifcOUUU----- irg; laundry tubs and all conveniences.-SHAW. BRICK FRONT. 5 

rooms, bath, furr.a e. side en-$1850®QA—DÜNDA8 STREET, NORTH OF 
«IPtJV Bloor-street ; good factory site.AL. Besides tl-e houses here mentioned we have n large and varied list of proper, 

the Western part of City and at the Benches.
trance: easy terms.

ATE OF ORTHO- 
llrs. Robinson, 504 
North 2493. ed7tf

4 $30-J6x,3ft; DUN DAS. ®-i ’-aaa-Right on the river.
fljjJLOUU’ 140 acres, am told by disinter
ested party it Is bargain at $5000 more. 
This la brick residence of 14 rooms. Any in Stables, etc. Will send

ties larpROl.LOPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS ST., 
J- Phone Park 1954; Open evenings.

Palmerston Boulevard.
FINISHED • HOMELIKETT1GHLY , .

Li residence; no better work could be 
done; bright and che,erful; two bathrooms 
and lavatory In basement. You must let 

show vou through to begin to appre
ciate tills $10,500 home. Terms very, easy. 
Hardwood Is worthf looking at.

Wanted
NTED__In West End, good detached, seven rooms; $ 1000 down.*

rm-NORT,< OF DANFORTH; 30x116, <POV easy terms.

<6077—90x110 FEET: CORNER OF LO- 
gan and Danforth-avenues.

-EARLSCOURT.WET.L BF1LT. 
detached frame; very cheap; is 

well rented by the month ; lies high and 
healthy location: $500 down. See this.

$1150'ICALI ELECTRI- 
lon apply 39 Glou- 
North 2020. ed7lf

Waddlagtoa * Grundy’s 1,1st.quantity of fruit, 
full particulars of these. w17GlyIXTON — CHOICE 

Ji4 lots on Victoria.
Briar Mill. Woodward, Broadway and 
Roehampton-

BUILDING 
Sheldrake. Glencalrtt.

iveryme.
Niagara Bell.

®4£*AA—OVER 16 ACRES OF THE 
<ÿ4"UVU best fruit land, planted with 
i,caches pears, plu.ns, cherries, apples, 
cuinces grapes, strawberries, raspberries T~vAVISVILLE—GOOD LOTS ON 80U- 
and currants, all young, about five acres. ] IV dan. Glenwood. Joseph, Davls- 
where all are in full bearing, will enhance ; 
the value neaily double, from one thou
sand to fifteen hundrèd can now be made 
from the land; $700 by tomatoes last year; 
house Is stone and concrete, nine rooms 
and bathroom, decorated and painted, 
large hennery, good barns, etc., unsurpass
ed shipping. I lose to ohurciies, school, 
etc . location unsurpassed; will leave $1850; 
opportunity for someone.

K. MOLES. PER- 
[ly electricity. Ml*» 
[er-street _____ ed

T74XCHANGE FOR FRUIT FARM. TWO 
X-J detached. 8-roomed houses, all con- 

both rented : $5200 for both;
<6’J 77-DAN FORTH AVE.. CORNER 
sPUi* lot, south aide..127x133. «ODID brick house in tlte district of Slmpson-avenue. at about $2300; cash re- S qulred $300.-INDIAN ROAD DISTRICT; 

view over the lake and ravine; 
cannot he "hidden; contains large square 
hall prêt tv stairway, parlor, dining and 
breakfast room, kitchen,, pantry, double 
sitting room up stairs: separate w.c., up- 
to-date bathroom, four large ‘bedrooms: 
first flat hardwood and highly finished. 
Owner built this expressly for his home; 
finds It now too large. Whatever family 

will secure something 
Small mortgage of fifteen

venlences: 
equity $2600.$46004L .'DU.ft-54*133- IMNFORTH AVE.. CTOSE «1F*D to BroadWew; will sen on build- twelve montfie’ lease; rent not to exceed .^TTHE BEACH, 7-roomed house, onExchange.
nOOD STORE ON BATHURST 
vJT for house about 7 rooms.

ville. Merton and Balltol.ORBING PLANT 
n west of Winnl- 
rts., Address Mailer

$20 a month. . _____ -y'-
oROADVTEW -AVENUE—WANTED—Good-sized house (detached If possible), 
B at about $4000.

ers- terms. ST.
VfUNRO PARK-WE HAVE A FEW 
jjX choice lots left at $17.50 pei foot. In
spect this beautiful building site over the 
week end.

$^,•^-80x140; SPRINGHURST.
Factory.

TJIGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS, 
JA great opportunity for anyone wishing 

,, west part of city, will gladly 
this to you; 4500 teop space.

I
|4g-50xl00; JAMESON AVENUE.

©“.4>—BROADVIEW AVE ; EXCEP- 
q> ’Vv tlonally fine lot ; 60x25o.

Linker.
hRONTOSTREET 
examined, reports 
t directed! mines

-FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
lot 59 x 151, Erskine-avenue.$1200 OPEN EVENINGSpurchases this 

worth getting., 
hundred;' two mantles and grates: cellar 

i could be no better; 36 feet frontage, good 
depth; electric wired' and gas; detached 
and bright.

factory 
show

• ft/

Eglinton.
Vacant.

»OAAA-SIX ROOMS AND KITCHEN; 
qpA&rfUU stable; lot 50x150, Soudan-ave
nue, Davis ville.

rsŒ=,S' gg *7ooræ.y iK.r.sæs'i 
i. •“"•>■ ta *sra

cash wanted. eleven acres ready for spring crop. Good142, 630. caan wani.cn. frame dwelling, cellar wnder whole: two
4- ONLY TOR FEW DAYS. 79 1 arns. un atone foundation; windmill, in

feet. i^> Spudlna-road, north fact all that is needed to run farm. Lucky
man who purchases this.

T? ^$100" BINSCARTH AVE. ; LOT 60x436 
feet (two lots); these are fine 

lots, well situated, adjoining noble resl-
lots,

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency.GENCY.

•I.'TECTIVEt BU • 
office Contleentzl 

:o—We undvrtak* 
irlt; strictly son ft- 
5670. Night. Main o47tf

,-CONCORD AVENUE, BUILT 
for owner; well planned and 

cosy home; two overmantels and grates, 
large verandah and balcony; plumbing D 
Al; everything In perfect order; best of 
reasons for disposing; It Is well built and 
bargain for someone. Half cash. Wide 
side entrance. Ix>t Is deep, on west side 
of avenue. If you require a seven-roomed 
home let me send you a letter to look 
through.

hemes and unsurpassed as building 
both from height or land and views. $3500 C- -SIX ROOMS,BRICK DVVELL- 

lng, cne acre of land, choice$2750 Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

fruit trees, Davlsvllle.©OQfUV-MIMÏCO; THE PICK OF THE 
SP—OUV district, 341x120 to IV» deep; one 
minute from electric cars; high and dry; 
«ell tr*ed: fine building IqL, with splen
did views of lake; ten njjrjutes’ ride from 
hiinhyslde; would sell en.bloc for terms 
or part for cash, or would exchange for 
modern city house on cash basis.

^SEVKN ROOMS. FRAME, 
modern coil venlences. lot 50x150, 

Glen wood-avenue, Davlsvllle.
$2750

TO I.ET.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES."of S.. Clair; worth 829.NEAR llAAHL- 

i. en suite, furnlsb- 
[<»d tioiisjejitalloM.
Lxldei «hot. 561

-BEAUTIFUL NEW dwell- 
ing. Just completed, oak finish, 

hot water heating: lot 50x300, Woodward- 
avenue, Eglinton.

$5000$13.50 -aXX3S0SF'M.\’™! $7500-^TV».W,^« æ
overlooking the lake. soutlU'ef 81. Land sold dose to this for $200 per acre.

Only half mile from the lake. 3% frq.ti 
________—-------------------------------------- Niagara.

TxANARIES - ST. ANDREA8BËRG T7IOR J SALE-A FINE CARRIAGE! 
\_j Rollers, the best singers In the world. J? stallion, dark bay. 6 years old. weigh» 
H. 6. Tlbb*. 184 John-gtreet. Toronto, over 1200 lbs.; terms to suit the buyer. E. 
Phone. Commission* for other varieties Silver, Avenlng, Ont. edtt
undertaken tor out-of-town fanciers. T74AST ROAD OR FAMILY MARfc.

Jv "Clenore,” kind, city-broken, sound, 
reliable; also her rubber-mounted hsr-

__ ______ _ _____ ness and new buggy ; and four general
-INREDW. FLETT. PRUGOMT. OitiUES tuupor* horses and mares: trial given; 

marriage licenses. 602 We»t - Queen, owner having ho u-» for i hem ; h»18
Portland. Open evenings. No wit- value: cash < nty : must he sold at One*, 

required. »dl2m AppI^ 1588 West King-street-

ixflAft-EN BLOC, OFF PANFORTH- 
’IPavenue, east of Coxwell-ave., 
3000 feet x KjD feet, In odd lots; simply $3 
foot, to clear.

Moore Park.
©1 7JTA—VERY PRETTY. NEW. SEV- 
«jpl < UU en-roomed, well-built frame 
home, good basement. This Is well plan
ned and laid out; large chicken house, 
with run : young fruit trees, raspberry 
canes, etc ; splendid water: lot 25 x 146; 
only for Immediate sale al this figure; 
location good; -photo at office: eight turn- 1 am needing . ash ot this would not he In 
dred down ; colonial verandah; splendid th* market : mi ld have sold;, many times, 
investment or home. but cash Is what I want.

Clair.IV ING. 1EDARHUR8T, LAKE SIMCOE. ONLY 
two hours by train from Toronto; 

lovely sandy bench, safe, boating and 
bathing: deep lots: well Wooded ; a few 
choice lois at $259.

cWeet Toronto. ■■ — ■■   ■ • —
CHOICEST FDTY - FOOT TOT ON ©7777IUV—TWENTY - EIGHT ACRES,
V High Park-avenue, at least ten do<- Sfl'JUUU thirty by measurement. This,
lars p»r foot less then present value; this my agent tells me. Is one Of the cheapest
avenue is Ito feet wide and lot Is ïXMeèn. farms he has ever seen. Ten-ro-jmed

large cottage., concrete cellar and mill# 
Splendid St à Wes. 4* x 69. 

for horses and cattle. This is partly down

AND RAISING 
<•« .turvis-etreet ed <<17fUVl-EN BLOC, 600 FT. X 110 FT 

spUUUU on new road, off Danforth-
MARRIAGR LICENSES.

’41411. I'Ani.F.S. 11 venue.
’ON * GRUNDY. 39 KINO 
Main <215. Branch Office

.**/ -
<67AAA- FRONTAGE OF <00 FEET TO 
tPMMMF twn avenutc. about 214 nrren, 

on whlcli Is g-^od brick house and barn.

( y )i. r XBlvLS, 
ffxVtiriNi

Rrunewlrk- 
fft'pi. ‘ b, ’ 07-71
Toronto. #d7

Stellsbou»». op.ji‘ Eglinton. North 10L nesses
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Firm Over the Holidays—COBALT
;

12 4

fORAl.T—Mining Markets Close up____
j|^0Oj ... ence regarding

- Ji-, cI ;

ci

Gowganda PacksII MINING MARKETS CLOSE FIRM 
WITH TENDENCY TO BROADEN

Send for a 
Free Copy

B4.,.

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN 4 CO.

'

I- I
-I B We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 

We can give you a price on an
should look good to you, and that, and

will nave
I

I
perhaps more, la what you 
when you Join ' our of all seasonsx 

outfit of any weight you namç. «Market SHU Skew. Mete AetWt,-ll.Hdap Came S««
Outlook is Healthy.

1 ONTARIO MINING AND 
TRADING SYNDICATE 
AT $100 PER INTER-

“My Trip DNWe’ve everyCome in and see our Camp•, 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets. 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors’ Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

Don’t pay boom prices, 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

- SIiitti ? The field* extend 36 KINO ST. EAST.eldent by 1. B. lncle.
over 2*.\0U0 acré*.

1 co"hading at the.local mining market, for 
the few day. of tide week -Jta* ypt »P 
the promise shown last week of becoming 
broader In every sense.--While the effect
of." the holiday, w*. apparent 
itav’* and Thursduy . session. trader* a t 

-l other* who had taken adtantagé of the 
,nîriip' a short time ago to bu> JWW, 
taking their profité, the market tin the 
whole* closed firm. and. e^e',(,tth“^”“ “„<!

StiS-TS V««SMS
lew stock* showed any depreciation from 
last Saturday’s closing. ♦ „ l u lnlr 

Vnva Scotia Otlsee and Temlsknming
;rno«r.''i.il43iviZT..v«K
cioHlng prom-taklog being the reason

“rlioiie1 stocks1 UmTmade advanceajTom 
last Saturday’s prices were Amalgamate^
tTlga^matod^tv*1**ht' demand'* n “n'e ,£w*

CtagaU,mlLa Rose was'to good' enquiry.

witu ,w#. créât LaWKOti mine wa* onl> a wkh me Kirrfi , Rochester and
SUver'' Bar came Into notice dtirlng toe 
hltinnïng of th* week, chiefly Of what 

thought 10 t>e Inspired l«jylug 
Unrerave wan a atrong market all me w eek and so.d up a coup| «Mg1"»*?

^"buying tor Uds issue I. still coming 
!mm ti e better class of Amerh an In-

VTherre*t of the list was practically un-
*;»r ÆŒ- camp for fthe

!ntoeserWaïUm tons',‘being 2658 tons more ■ 
than 'for the corresponding period last

‘ to fn editf

I, Gowganda”the standard 26Comparison of Stock, on
Stock nnd Mining K.chnnge.

April s.
\

THE GOWGANDA KING 
SILVER NINES, Limited

t.i- E8TApril 3.

sss" | r ttCity Cobalt, sew. xd . . “«»
Cobalt Central .......... 4| /< * 4
Cobalt -Luke .................. „ Lf' e ™ w
Conlagas ......................r,.m V.60 *••>«
Crown Reserve. xd..2.8i -■*} * ~5
Foster   !  3S 35 37 34
Gifford .......... .........v- J’ M
Green - Meehan ........ 1* G .,}?*
Hudson Bay .......... 28<h .y Z"ï.
Kerr Lake ...................... 8,i
La Rose, xd....................«•<» 6’5f?»/6’iu/

f JP »?
otilt“% «% «% »%.

Peterson Lake ............ -V f ^
Right-Of-Way ....................".*•«, J 2lUW -
Rochester .............. J*?» '£4
Silver Leaf ...................... G ■ J"/i >"
Silver Bar ..............
Stiver t^neen .....
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey 
Watts .....

EDW(Profusely illustrated)

A VIEW
** range 
wonderful new silver 
country on which the 
eyes of the whole civil* 
izedworld are centred.

A plain, simple, frank 
narrative without any 
sky-rockets.

A book of informal 
tion—authentic, truth
ful and very interest
ing.

This personal narra
tive, by Paul A. Neu
mann, will be sent free 
to.your address if you 
will write for it.

It’s worth while!

NOW. at short 
of the

We can save bigIncorporated under the Laws of 
the Province of Ontario. Author
ized Capital $500,000:
SHARES $1.00 PAN VALUE

HALF THE CAPITAL IH TREASURY

1 Members
Safe 1 

Cor. Klaa
edwardI

\-0 hucIi Interests, andf tk’ There were 
only a very few are left. It makes you a 
part owner of 480 acres—12 properties

Uow-•adin Coleroaa, Sliver Lake 
geoda. which are bought to eel I after

the ground SIMPSONdevelopment and 
floor entrance
and absolutely clean proposition, Into1 
which you buy

forms COMPANY,
LIMITEDme

KOBKRT
to a logically correct

Tl]of properties, 
shares nowHlli Approximate area

240 acres, 25,000 -------
offered at 25c. per share, paid 

See prospectus, obtainable

busi
self

o'
Sooner or later at an advance 

MAKE RESERVATION AT ONCt 

PENDING YOUR INVESTIGATION

1

8 ofBUYER CONTRACTS
s ‘ AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTS
ON -

Cobalt Stocks Carried
Loans made on aotlve otooko. Corrotpondonoo solicited.

l»‘/s up. placil 
sistaj 
bondi 

, Suren 
guard 
of tfl
spoils
parti
LORD

12H
from5» 46t:47

within one week from date your en
quiry Is received at this ufflee.

f-«4 4.7
150% 150 WEAVER & OALOSKA,

New Liskeard, Ont. 
Or from your local dealer. *<W

147% 14641 
..........  154 153% 149 147 •
.v*££> :;1 28 * THE UNITED STATES 

SECURITIES CO., Ltd.
2740.

was

!
I PHOTOGRAPHED MINES , 

IT GAMP GOW CANDI
y 8

! HERON & GO.43 Victoria Sf.
Toronto.

Phone
Main

A NEUMANN 
& Company,

•peclelloto.-<h
We recommend the purohaee of Cobalt Stocksi II CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO

HEW YORK.
APONTIAC • I:6|f

J Taken all round. l|ie 
dosed this weeks Jti^don* «Ith a 
Vtltlook, and live lendenry io 
broader market* much in evWenee.

COBALT nr.VIV AL m K.

Creeks before anyone will 
out of Blk Lake and 

iîowgandà." This ought to let a^ lot, of 
I.firygv badqlnlo Gobait and It looks that 
m ^e nf n few bear brokers, an upwdld 
Uiarftet Is now about to develop..

mini ib i.eaiuty i Well Known Camera Artist Visits 
the New Districts and 

Takes Pictures.

10 King 8*. W., Toronto' i BROAD EXCHAHCE BUILPIHC, . .- Cor. Vi65 Adelaide St. East 
TORONTO. 

(’Phone Main 2708)

a,

Dries of Cobalt .lock, will siv.nce m.tcri.llyJurin, tb. next two titoatb., t ni pr.Mntbuy.r. 
fr will rjfp large profit.. .Our ..l.cfios « offer!"* the be« present opportamtiee are H.r*r.ve, 

flfke »»J Rochester.

GORMALY. TILt ® COMPANY
one of the boot new loeuee In the 
Cobalt Camp. For full particu
lar» write or phone.

■

Introductions 
Wanted in 
Ontario Towns

i Peterson
1 will be five 
abtp to get In or A letter has Just been received from 

W. Bogart, the well-known mining 
photographer of Cobalt, by a friend In

i t

B032 and 34 Adelaide Street East
M,mb,r‘ «SfîrifflraV"«aEwerr.E“h““'

LARDER LAKEFLEMING & MARVINA -
el ’Three ffood claims near Maxwell- 

Harris, same formation, cheap.
J. E. COOK.

Temple Buildhiff, Toronto 4567

Mr. Bogart Is one of the foremost 
photographers in Canada and 
patrons in Toronto know his high y 
artistic merits. He has found life ln 
the open places of North Ontario more 
congenial and his camera has search- 

of the best views In the

IntrrcfiflBl
.Member. St.eJ.rJ Stock end Minis* ExcbsnfeSCOTI A A % II FKTKKSON LAKENOVA ________

Fdltor World: 1 would like to know why 
Nova Heollu and 1'eterson l.ake are not 
doing more toi their shareholders, these 
are. to mÿ mind, two of the richest mines 
In Cobalt; they have the best of ehow- 
Incs. a lot of work done, Diver In sight. 
mud* I mi mm that proflkible, ftnil ) et
nothing In the way of encouragement. 
\Vli.v does not Mr. Jacobs tell us some- 
llilng” Why does he not help things 
along’.’ These are two properties that 
with « Mule good news put out-anti Mr. 
Jacobs must not be Ignorant of their rleli- 
ncsi- would Htimtilate I he whole market. 
In thf meuntiitie don't an y nod y *el1.

Shareholder.

58 Victoria Street 1 have the squares! and 
stralghtest mining proposition 
In the north to-day; and wish 
to meet one or two professional 
or business men of high stand
ing. wlTo would take up the 
proposition and Introduce jne 
to their friends. To such a 
man T am prepared to give the 
fullelst proofs of the sound
less and large dividend-par
ing qualities of the proposi
tion. and will also make very 
liberal arrangements with him. 
All communications strictly 
confidential. Box 90. World.

The Mon 
lug Intelrei 
of bond sa 

Jantia 
l-’ebru 
Merci 
Hiipph

Totf 
Just ovet 

worth of 
Canada di 
pares with 
months Is 
figures ln< 
well as mi 
as follows' 
of IflOO *

COBALT246 (Home Life Building) 
Phone Main 4028.

t
Direct wire New York ! AGENTS WANTEDed out some 

north country.
He has Just „ „„

Oanda, the letter states, where he se
cured pictures on the Bartlett Mines, 
the Reeve, Alaiui, Boyd and other not
ed properties. He was also over at 
Houth Gow Oanda. and got some good 
t raffle scenes a I tint?' the Klk Lake and 
Charlton-roads.

.
'Ireturned from Gow New York still heavy buyer of Cobalts, 

especially Hargrave and Otlsse.
* * «

Gowganda now cut off from outside 
world, except by walking.

* • *
J, P. McGregor appointed magistrate 

for Gowganda.

to1 broaden. • •
The market for mining sharea will ctintinu#

There wllKbe many opportunities for turns In the market, but 
don’t buy"on\rallles.

For th
Beaver, A:

'
i We are prepared to offer splendid -n- 

j ducements to agent* to place the shares 
| of a reliable mining company. Terri
tory will be reserved to first appli
cants, 
edtf

sent we are partial to purchase» of Rochester, 
united and Peterson Lake, aad Move fleotla. 

HoldenUSK^emlakamlng and Trethewey might convert their 
Into cfllh bn any ffood advance and buy Hargrave, which 
big poMslbilltiee. * ^

• • » •
Gowganda may have "wireless Installed.

* * *
Good news from Temlskamlng still fre

quent.
• » *

Elk City rapidly going ahead.
* * ».

South Lorrain will hâve shippers this

e
HIM* <4 STOCK - .VI'EH*.

Beaver power house burnt down, but 
mining operations continued.

* «' *
Trethewey listed on Toronto Stock Ex

change.

Im Rose and Lxwsou a na| tarnation.

t
GOLD FIELDS IN MEXICO.

MEXICO CITY. April 9.—Word ha* 
reached this city of the discovery 
richest jplacer gold fields ever m 
Mexico. They are Iocs led In the State of 
< Used'S, on the Vera Cruz and Pacific 
RallWf y. The dl-eovery was made by ar-

>■
A. J. BARR & CO

BOX 7«. WORLD.
New strikes, reported on Crown Reserve 

and Rochester.of the 
ut:d III

Prince Mich 
of Canada 

Here Is i 
. Brttls 

r Alber 
tjuehc 

• Olitar 
- Nova 

Saskn 
M8w 

■Mllnlt

.8*8 8
City of Cobalt «hares weak on liquida- j 

Cion from holders in the camp.

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES i 43 Scott 8t., Toronto. 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 

Phones M 5492-77*8.

Town Lot» end Mining Properties!year.
Bought and Sold.

H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA
%

n
> :->» BAXTER'S HOTEL

Montreal River Consolidated,
LIMITED —---------------

. GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at tills point. 

Will accommodate 250 guests. Slrfgle 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor

Native Silver and Silver Ore 
Cow Ganda’s Shore

The chi el 
the pa«tt-1 
high piled 
which had 
nlclpal hid 
time have 
as Is usita 

. stale that 
erajly aecl 
Is Hiat thl 
ready erttj 
to the flgil 
large Can] 
can be Ini 
time at a 
cautious U 

„ tbah one | 
’of the Bril 

é‘ nlclpal hoi 
fact show] 
the Winnll 
taken in I 
been reat 
fumparlny] 
ward mov 

’ foreign ci
* this]

I

dtf
t
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MARKET fETTER
Information icon 

Genda and Cobalt ft 
terenfed party. Free upon request.

J. K. CARTER,

■ I Ï: !
An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties on Lake Gow Oanda, location of Bartlett Mines, 
i- id relation of new camp with', regard to R. R. and stage 

. connections, will be sent free to anyone on request. It tells all 
about the Bartlett Mines. Ask for BookletC ______________________

j.~-. Ô
oerning Gow 
om art unin-properties have been developed that it will be 

thought advisable to increase the capital of this 
company to at least $3,000,000, thereby giving pre
sent shareholders six shares for one, and, if the 
claims come up to the expectations of the present 
shareholders, and the reports which have been made 
on the propérties, the capitalization will then be 
only of a conservative character.

As these properties have been paid for in full, 
and the companv is free from debt, it is in a position 
to devote the sale of its treasury stock to develop
ment purposes. We hold 60,000' shares of the trea
sury stock, and are now offering it for, sale at 50 
cents per share.

These are the directors of the company, and 
their names stand out as a guarantee of honest ad- 
imnistrartion of the company’s affairs:

r h. C. BROWNE, ex-police magistrate of 
Cobalt, President.

R. K. SPROULE, Toronto, Vice-President-
J. M. ROWLAND, Toronto, Secretary-Trea

surer.
A. F. SPROTT, Kstj., Toronto, and
DONALD C. HOSSACK, Barrister. Toronto.
We cannot urge too strongly onymr friends to 

participate in this exceptional chance to make 
money in the Montreal River.District, and as the 
offering of the stock is so small we advocate immedi
ate application for reservations.

Our advertisement of a block of this stock has 
met with a success whieh we scarcely anticipated. 
The offering, however, has undoubtedly appealed to 
investors who are look ng for a square deal in On
tario mines promotion. As previously pointed out, 
We have never offered a stock in which we thought 

I there was so much intrinsic merit^or such immense 
I ‘ possibilities to investors.

. The total capitalization of this company is only 
$500,000. in 500,000 shares. $1.00 par value. Of this 
amount there is left in the treasury the large num
ber* of 300.000 shares, with which to undertake a 
thorough development of all the company’s claims. 
Although the capitalization is so modest it really 
becomes insignificant when it is considered that the 
company has ten properties of forty acres each, all 
well situated in the Montreal Riier district, in the 
townships of Willett and James. „

Each one of these properties has been proven, 
and on no less than Seven has native silver been 
taken from the surface. On M.R. 700, which is hr 
close proximity to the Lucky Godfrey and the Dev
lin and Enright mines, a calcite veip has been un
covered nearlv three feet in width, and trenching is 
now being gone on with on this wonderful showing.

The eight claims in Willett are all immediately 
adjoining one another, while the two in James are 
also immediately adjacent. It will, therefore, be 

. seen that the development of thé properties can be 
I economically undertaken. It may be that when the

î . W |:
I., f I/ Investment Broker Guelph, Ont.

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.E. Strachan CoxI

Member Standard Stock and Min
ing Exchange. - Toronto- &ÏH3SS' Royal Bank Building\ 135

r i
43 SCOTT STREET Ms* 2446

FOX ŒL ROSS RALPH P1ELST1CKER&ÇOCOBALT DIVIDEND#. hingU A 
- Bliurhflnif] 

*13X1.000. at 
. hankers. ] 

• .. Calllcoon. 
morning.

i
STOCK BROKER#

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Ua Mala 781»l)-7i$01.
43 SCOTT STREET.

CROWN RESERVE MINING 
COMPANY, Limited.

Send for our epedel market letter
—Free on Request— ~ >

Member. Stsajsrj Stock. Escksn*.

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS, 
Phoo. M. 1433

235tt DIVIDEND NO. 3.
Notice Is hereby given tljat a dividend of 

6 per cent, for lb* current three months 
ending March 31. 1909, being at the rate 
of L’4 pet cent, per annum, and In addi
tion a bonus of 9 per cent*, for the same 
period, amounting to 15 per cent. In all, 
has been declared, and will be payable 
on April 15. 1909, to Shareholders only of- 

, . record March 31. 1909.
The 23 large mogul engines ordered Transfer Books will be closed from 

Grand Trunk Pacific from tne March 31 to April 16. 1909.
Dividend cheques will be '^filled on

April 14 by the Company’s Transfe- | Toronto, Canada. >
toSt, are well under way; delivery of j Agents Tbe^Mont^.1 Trust dr^Depo.lt SppcU1 altenUon given to mining's took,, 
the first two will be made this week, j ad;’lge t’e Transfer Agents of any change »-nd properties. Telephone Main »«#«. 

j and the delivery of the total 23 will i |n address, 
i be completed by July this year. These

NEW 4 
weekly -bs] 

MSw yd 
GhieagOJ 
Boston 1 
Phlladef] 
hi, r.ouil 
PlttsburJ 
Kansas 
Han T‘"ra

GOWGANDA legal card.
: —  --------- »------------------—----------- ---------- -—-
j -r C. BKOKOV8KI. BARRISTER. BO- 
! O. Heitor. Notary, etc.. ank of Coni- 

merce Building. Gowganda _____ sdtf
1101-2 TRADERS MARK BUILDING ,

«dît*

Walsh, Neill & Go., Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Rooms 514 to 320, Traders Bank Bldg.,

New Engines For the G. T. P.

by the
Canadian Locomotive Company, Kings-

■
- Montroa]

Toronto
Winnipej
Vancout]
Ottawa I
Quebec 1
Halifax
Mamllto]
Ht. Joint
Calgary
London.
Victoria
Bdmontii

'X ■
By order of tlie board.

engines have # total weight on drivers i JAMKS (COOPER, Secretary,
of 13S,176 lbs^, total weight of engine | Montreal. March V*. V**.

; loaded. lfil,‘J76 lh«.; weight of tender, ..... .. .......

ül AGENTS WANTED to sell first 
- class Mining Stock with sxtr»- 

GREV1LLE & CO. * ordinary possibilities. Apply » '
once. Box 73, World.

1666

143.19X1 lb*.; or total o' 305.27* lbs. ; 
loaded.The (1 living wheels ary 82 Inches j 
in diameter and the cylinders 20 inches 
by 26 Inches; working pressure 2<6i lbs.

In addition to these. 25 eight-wheel 
engines have been ordered from the*
Montreal Locomotive Works, Longue 

! Pointe. P.Q., to be delivered by July’ Me deal in 
i next. The weight of these engines on GOMINION FjEBMANKVr 
I drivers. 74.060 lbs.; tender loaded. 143, . * 'Î, 1
n 300 lbs.: total weight of engine and and ai* “n|leted stocks, 
ji tender loaded. 264.lbs.
| I wheels 69 1er hex In diameter: i cllti- 
Jj tiers 18 inches x 24 inches. Working 
|| - steam pressure. 200 lbs,

STOCK BROKERS
Members .Standard Stock Exchange.

WO 1 onge St.. Toronto.
Established 1895.

Nei
M. 21W. JIBUTI]

<KdV((l ll
Menellk, 
serious ed 
The repot 
press Tall 
foreigners 
king’s Hit] 
drawal oil

Active Agents Requiredi

To place First-class Mining Stock. 
•Xiberal commission.

Apply Bex 88. The WorM

13*tf

COBALT STOCKSDriving
>•

4 Specialty. Send for .tli-.'kvt Letter.

Toron»’4*6 *

SACRIFICE SALEAI the Hotel*.
W. J. .Shields of Gowganda i* at the !;

FOX & ross:!1 Irociiois I 10.000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond and■J P. Lome Garner. M.P.. Ottawa, «nd : G'Hd Iircdglng Stock (pooled t.-mell n t| 
Duncan Ross, Vancouver, are the blocks - c. i ‘
King Edward.

A.
STOCKBROKERSfou CoîiftoTîdstpd Gold Dredging AI 

aeka. 10 National PortlandA. J BARR m CO., ■
Pointed », Revolver. y; | WANTED

i When John Burk, 43 Osier-avenue, ! >7~
| and Archibald Mepsted, 64 Primrose- : Canadian Blrkbeck Stock.

A. M. S. STEWART Sl

* ,cC E;Mewl »

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
I avenue, got into an altercation in dies} 
| Glttdstone Hotel last night. John point- j 

ed a revolver at Arctic and was locked '

R« VICTORIA #T„ TOHnM'^ Direct C’eraeetloB New York add Bos-
tintf

ton Markets. 
Phone Main 7S»0-73fll THE..>■

43 Scott Street, Toronto i -Up.
FOR SALE ! 43 Scott St., Toronto

A. R. SICK ERST A FF AGO.
Ii
iLumber Tariff < awr f*o*tooae<t.

OTTAWA. April 9.—(.Special.)—Argu
ment on the application of the Canad- ; The largest and best «quipped Hotel in
lan Lunibfrmen,K Aysociation to revint* the «liver country, contains eighty"! Limited. 821 to 827 Trader* *»• 
the freight tariff has been po-tponci rooms, steam heated, electric lighted. , Bundle*. Toronto, Ont.

! «JS I rotwefevANs A"’"' 5ii "K’’æ*

PROSPECT HOTEL, (OBtl.T . 36tf

Members Standard Stock Exchange.■ Phones M. 5492-7748 j

Estai3
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I

-IT WALL STREET HAS OUTLINED 
THE USUAL SPRING BOON

THE CANADIAN BANK*, 
OF COMMERCE

i

THE DOMINION BANKwestern
CANADIAN 

CITY AND TOWN

V

■ *

VICTORIA STREET BRAMCH.
W« are occupy!#* our n«w premises st the corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS, 

where a Modern Banking Office* has been fitted up.

■> .
\ Reserve, $6,000,000

Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

COBALT
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Queea and Mnltiiirat. 
tlueeu ICant (Or. Grant St.* 
Hpjtdlnn a»«l College.
Tanse ant fellefe- _ ,
Vaste and Oneea ( 15*7 Ynale S'.)

Poor Crop Report No Barrier to Adfisdig Priées-Local Opera
tors Iiclised to Stir Up Local Specalatioa.

Capital, $10,000,000

BONDSs a*

Special Attention Given to.Savings Accounts
Lelies will fini tfiio • convenient Branch for " HOÜ9E ACCOUNTS, ani for caching 

cheques when shopping jm the iown town iiotrict.
ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

tcrlo, In now receiving much more at
tention than haa been the case for 

«orne time. The suggestion that an 
extra dividend of 1 per cent, nay 'be 
paid In July, together with the fact 
that right» will accrue to present share
holders from the Issue of new ' stock 
hi me time this year has brought much 
more Interest In the stock and encour
aged eom> local buying on that av
ec unt. A ' broader market Is quite 
among the possibilities from now on, 
and advancing prices will follow any 
increase In the business on this ex
cita nge.

World Office,
Friday EJvenlng, April J.

Somewhat Irregular but with general 
advances the New York market closed 
on Thursday with an apparent strong 
undertone. The short week wan not 
prolific of much new Information, rne 
prime factor In relation to stock prices 
was the first government report of the 
season on fall wheat. Taken literally 
this should have had an unfavorable 
Influence on stocks. A decline in per
centage of over a points from a year 
ago, and three points from December 
is not suggestive of a good winter 
wheat yield. The price of this cereal 
has appreciated the situation ind both 
futures and cash wheat are higher 
than at any time since the Letter 
corner. Booming stocks undtr such 
conditions Is simply following he me
thod adopted in 1*04. when an un
favorable wheat harvest occurred in 
the United States.

irs for 
on an

INTEREST RETURN :

4% to 5 1-4:,
•-M6 >*•11

HV
■ EDWARDS, MORGAN &O0.

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King St West, Toronto

WHEAT OH A HAMPIGK.dominion

SECURHIES
CORPORATION UMITEII 
20KINO STIASTTmiHTO

Main Offlce King St. W.)
Bluer anil Y'onge.
Mnrket 1*44-148 King St. E.»
Park dale ( 1.1.11 8n«» St. W.i

SAVINOSBAMK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

Wheat, the staple cereal for l'ood, I* 
playing some nice tunes on the grain 
markets at present. .The World quo
tations for St. Lawrence market show 
that well over the dollar per bushel 
is being paid for that oftentlme de
spised variety, wild goose. Wheal Is 
wheat and despite minors t'hat some 
one has cornered the market, the tacts 
remain that the world's stock of tyheat 
is at a low ebb. -

Practically all the wheat of the world 
Ic known and. there Is no harvest 
whereon consumers can draw before

... ............ Texas or Kansas open their gclden

... hi n Spouts.
The U. 8. Government crop report 

places the condition of winter wheat 
about nine points lower than at the 
corresponding time last year, and three 
points lower than In December. Al
berta turns In some winter wheat Into 
the world's supply, but It Is as yet not 
a large factor. Reports from there 
point -to a good crop. Ontario raises 

■l*1 seme winter wheat*also. Several coun- 
•; ties raise a considerable acreage of 
6-1 fall and spring wheat. The condition 

of Ontario winter wheat Is lair for 
what chance it had. Last fail was 
s i dry that a poor top was made, and 
reports from many counties would In
dicate that the prop has been .- trug- 

.... ghng bravely during the first warm 
days of April. Waterloo County re
ports a poor outlook, but Brant ex 
pects to get a good yield.

While the spring wheat crop does not 
figure largely In the Ontario returns 
yet there might be money Inttowlng 
some this year If the land Is at all 

i-jt ../ 131 suitable.
... 104* ... 1<* 
lit S«l/»

i every 
i nkets. 
I, Bush 
lis and

f
1 BUM ARDS * HONA1.U, 

‘ Wlaaipeg. 24<MI

i m
JU-.'-ii'i!

ENNIS & STOPPANIEDWARD CRONYN ICO. TOnnlTO STOCK BXCHAKOB.Comparison of Toroatv Stocks.
Showing last Saturday's and Thursday's 

closings :

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
i-Establlshed 1885,

Members Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of Heir York

we big 
prices. PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

ts Hecommesdrd.
April 3. April 8.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... te*4 ...
... 92% ...
145 ... 145

Safe laveeti r*2%B. C. Packers A .
do. B. ....................

Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec........

do. preferred ...
Canadian Pacific .
Can. Prairie Lards
C. N. W. Land.4... 
Consumers' Gas ...
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ...
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United ....
Doni. Coal com........

#Dom. Steel com.... 
do. preferred'....

Elec. Dev. pref........
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth common ..

do. preferred .............................
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 117
International Coal.
Illinois pref...............
Lake of the Woods 
Laurenttde com

do. preferred ........
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tramway.
Montreal Power.............................

-Navigation-

Members 1 oronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

SPECIALTY OF. COBALT STOCKS

92% CHICAGO BOARD 0? TRADE
Direct Private W res to 

New York and Chicago 
TORONTO OFFICE

21 MELINDA STREET

King and Yobs# Street», Toronto.
I* <$. CRONYN

rri : f Cor.
HOWARD CRONYN. 110%

?
177V* 176%• • • 177 17*

... 1*0 1.As an offset to a d#crea*aii crop, 
stock market bulls are of course point
ing out the high prices which will bf 
received by the farmer together with 
the Incentive that will be given to 
increase the spring wheat areq. An
other increase In the obligations àgainet 
(he Southern Pacific Railway Company 
has been accepted by the Harriman 
following a# a reason for putting up 
Sao Paulo and Union pacific in the 
market, and as these are now 
cipted as the market leaders, other 
securities with a less strong racking 
have been encouraged. The forced re
covery in the steel trust shares has 
also given, confidence to the syndi
cates In other Industrial stocks, and 
these Issues, have undergone a general 
'improvement. Tariff revision !e less 
fiared than It was because of the op
position threatened by the senate.

» * •
With the disappearance of the Euro

pean war cloud the London market has 
begun to exhibit more buoyancy. It is 
even asserted that Lomlon- has 11nally 
been drawn Into speculation In the 
American stocks, ^but It Is scarcely 
conceivable that British-. Investors are 
buyers at present prices. It' cad lieen 
thought that the Bank of England 
rate of discount would haVe, been re
duced again this week, ^ccu nulatlon 
of gold at London Is now above, the 
normal, and there 1* therefore no ob
ject In' making the attraction for the 
yellow metal greater than neccsilary. 
New York money continues1 quite easy 
end no hardening of rates is probable 
until the Interior spring demands cqme 
,into stronger evidence. ;

Wall-street seldom allows a spring 
do pass without taking advantage of 
the optimism entailed at this season. 
The year 190» Is not to he an ex
ception and for a short ivhlle Idnger 
the market promoters will use ttietf 
best artifices to Interest the outside 
public. A sure Indication that the mar
ket has not ceased going up Is the 
making of new high levels. When- this 
piccess ceases, the trend will be re
versed and those playing the long Mde 
1»e dfibenlalive turns wilt.^ave to keep 
leiffetifl watch to prevent being hung 
up with the usual result of Inking a 
svhstiiitiHl loss. Monday's- market 
should be higher and a fairly free 
tmrtHWf market Is likely next week.

îISO *COMPANY,
LIMITED

W F. MAKE A1115lor,
i..I 306 ... 206

2» 27% 30 28
37% ... 3*

The cautious man of 
business protects him
self against the frailties 
of human nature by 
placing his trusted as
sistants under fidelity 
bonds. Cashiers, Trea^j 

Collectors, etc,.

Mala 7450-7451-745:.'.

24) iCorrespondence
Invited

D. URQUHART.100m 6-tfManager.Ô8 *
ffl * I'konr34

D YNENT, CASSELS&CO.34 33», 34
TO RENT123.< 120

-65 WM. A. LEE & SON ! abTÆ a la?'*"’ Law Firm

&Ï geuera,
Office. First-Class vault "dqmi

For full particulars apply to 41 fl ' 
, : A. H. CAMPBELL

10.5.... 106 ... 
1«% 18% 1*% Member# Toronto Stoek Bxckaase

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street. Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto, Mint- 
real, New York and Lond'on, Eng. Ex
changee.

18%ac-
Re*I Estate, Inenranee end Financial 

Brokers.
::: in

7178 71 78
S4 93surers, 

guaranteed to the extent 
of their monetary re- », 
sponsibilities. Write for 
particulars*

92% -MONEY TO LOAN-uio108
!ried 113 GENERAI, AGENTS 12 East Richmond Street. 

Telephone Main 3361. / *d
... 117 ... 117
74 73% 77% 77%
71% 70% 78% 72%
... 76% ... :«

.1
I Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, ; 
Atlas Five, New Yolk Underwriter# 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
tiorlngfleld Fire, German American 
Fire National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co. 'Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.. 
London A Lancashire Guarantee A Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected.
23 Victoria St. Phene M. 60S end P.S87

»d7

Hotted.
guarantee /& Téléphoné Main 6311HANDSOME 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT

LONDON 
ACCIDENT

Cor. Yonge and Richmond 8ts.

CO., COMPANY,
LIMITED. e

I
Niagara Nav. ........
Northern Nav...............
N. S. Steel com........

do. preferred ........
OgHvle Flour com..

do. preferred ..........
Penman common .... 5* 48% ... 49%
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. 4t O. Nav........
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram.
Shredded Wheat com 30% 3* 

do. preferred .
St. L. * C. Nav.,
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway ......................... 106 104%
Twin City ..............'...104 ..
Trl-CIty pref.
Winnipeg Ry.

BONDS & STOCKSYORK. The indications point to » continued 
high price thruout the summer, and it 
Is likely the new crop will opeh at or 
near the dollar mark.

Thé world's wheat production for 
some time has been rather station
ary, while consumption has been grow
ing steadily. Should China and japan 
suddenly develop a bigger tontines» 
l'or#our bread, It 1s ,hard to say just 
where the cereal would come from.
While it may be argued that ther*
Is land enough that can produce thé’ 
grain, yet the fact is with us, that 
there Is not a surplus to our credit.

’ And the farmers rccdgnlze that wheat 
fias been by long odds the cheapest 
cereal for some time. With corn at 
80c, oats at 50c, rye at 75c and barley 
at 65c, many a farmer has been 
feeding his Nq. 1 hard to hi# hogs, and 
has claimed a profit by so doing.

Ontario farms ought to be able to 
produce more wheat to the acre and 
also a better acreage. The rea«on f 
their •'lessened returns Is pet en t. a 
the càüee Is In come measure title to 
the poorer cultivation and attention 
that 1» being given to the soil. The 
tight little State of New Jersey 1s 
about to form a topographical chart tu be Increasing as in the British Isles, 
of her whole area, In which an exam- rjnt' n°t decreasing like the Immense 
(nation of the soil will reveal Just what j area* °Y tbe western United Stales, 
is lacking In Its food requirements. Some are predicting that wheat will 
Ontario might also be wise ip going j see a mucrh higher price before the 
ahead with some similar movement. ; summer Is over and the first world 
but analyses do not till the land.:, and ! harvests begin to ripen. The growing 
with closer and better cultivation the of spring wheat in Ontario might be 
ter acre return In old Ontario ought J a profitable venture this year.

2«tr Bought and Sold on Commission
ÆWILIU6 JARVIS & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
McKIbbob Bldr.. ToroBto, Çaa.

56

• nj pr«Hnt buyer# 
litie» «re Herfreve,

Phone Mein 1642. 114 In the ROYAL BANK and BIRK- 
BRCK BUILDING.. . .Will be finish

ed to suit tenants.

115
11»119

OFFICES TO LET99% 98% 98% 98*

MANNING CHAMBERSNY MKLKORT BOULTON,
4 9 1-2 King St. West.

BUCHANAN, SEAORAM & #9. |U4 !•«% 195 194% 
. 100 9»
. 153% 153% 155 16474 

30% ...

100 Member» Toronto Stock ExchangeBOND SALE REVIEW. 72 QUBEN ST. WEST.
Choice Suites, overlooking City Hall- 

square, or Queen Street, suitable for 
Insurance or other Companies: also 

desirable single rooms. Apply to

«Tel. Main 1042. * /( T>/
Oritrt Executed oa New York, Montre»!, Chi- 
ce*o end Toronto Exchenfee.

ed«•
Intrreetin* t'oniperlson of Bond 8alen 

Since Jannnry 1.
9.5' 95

.. 118% ... 118% STATISTICIAN COBALT STOCKS
M. 1245 246M very 23 JORDAN ST.Monetary Times gives the follow

ing Interesting comparison of the totals 
of bond sales, each!month, since Jan. 1 :

. 84,883.882 

. 4.051.825 .

. 1.576,642 
41,226

The SIDNEY SMALL, We have a position open for qne 
competent to take charge of this de
partment of our business. Must be 
posted on the Cobalt and Gowganda 
sections, and" qualified to prepare de
scriptive matter and reports on the dif
ferent companies. One with newspaper 
experience preferred.

i
!!!!! i«7% 1*86% LÔ 168
Mines—

62420 Adelaide St. East. warren, ozoweki a op.
Members of the Teroeto Stock Eacheojt.

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg.. Toronto.

rPhone M. 7801. 26 Broad 8U New
York. Phone 6939 Broad.__________ed*

January .........
February .....
March ................
Supplementary

................ 2.87 2.90 ...

........6.79 ... 6.80 4.75

....11.00 ... 10.60 ... 
Banks—

175
'740

Crown Reserve 
La Rose ........
Nlplssing Mines

Commerce ..........
Dominion .......
Hamilton ............
Imperial ..............
Merchants' ........
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..................
Traders’ ............
Standard

IH. O’HARA & CO.I
Members Toronto Stock

175'broaden, 
i ket, but

Total, three months...810,662.855 
Just over one and a half million dollars' 

worth of municipal bonds were sold in 
Canada during March. How that com-

. 2*8%
202 201 203 201
... 228 228 ...
183 161 163 169
247 244
... 282% ... 282%
210 206 216 ...
... 136% ... 136%

........................... 228 ... 227 _i..
—Loan. Trust Etc.—

.. . 122

.. 150
180% ... 161

STOCK AND BONDS
Bought and sold on Toronto,New 
York and London, Eng., Ex
changes.,

nrhrelrr, 
r Sentis.
r»rt their 
le, which

STOCK D.tOKCRS, ETC.I248pares with the total for the two previous 
months Is seen In the above,table./These 
figures Include provincial government as 
well as municipal Issues, which have been 
as follows durlng..Alie ,ft£st three mouths 
of 1909 : Albert#' Govern metW' .£411,000; 
Prince lOdward Island, *400,000; Dominion 
of Canada, :£6,000.000.

Here Is a summary of the March sales: 
British Columbia .
Alberta' .....................
Quebec .......................
Ontario .....................
Nova Beotia ............
Saskatchewan ....
New Brunswick ..
Manitoba .................

OFFICES
Toronto. London, Kng., Winni
peg. Cobalt. A. E. OSLER & COBRYANT BROTHERS & COZ -

.11 KING STREET WEST,/ 84-86 St. Francois Xavier-street. 
Montreal. Cobalt Stocks56. 12!Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed . 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada ., 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ., 
Huron & Erie .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid ,
Landed Banking ..........
London A Can ..............
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ..................

do. 20 p.c. paid ..........
Real Estate ......................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........
Tor. Olortgage ..............

■I Dili EOT I'PIVA't'E WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, i rite or wire for «notations. 

Phones Mein 7414. 74SL

160

St1611 180.. *469,50.1 
.. 342.100
.. 291.512
.. 2628)60 
,. 158JWI 

130,951 
.. . 15,050 

6 000

«8
70%' 70% W. T. CHAMBERS & 80Nf

Members Standard Stock and Mining f' 
Bnckaask.

nge. 12.5123* • •
190190XJtitU towards the close of the week 

speculation at the Toronto Sto-k Mar
ket was exceedingly narrow, and little 
Interest was taken toy local operator* 
In the market. On Thursday an un
expected movement In Mackay common 
developed at New York. This .-tf.lrved

179
127
110%

179 2l.124 COBALT STOCKS !j

BANKERS AND BROKERS S'; 
lift Jordan-street

.. 110% 

.. 163

.. 1*6% 
122 
101%

163
135%
122
101%

*1,575.842
The chief feature of the market during 

the past month lias been the prevailing 
high prices. The majority of the firms up Interest In several other of the 
which have been established In the mu- speculative favorites. The unlocked 
nlclpal bond business fur a considerable tor ajid sudden demand for Maiknv 
finie have not been bidding- as frequently wa|i ctoarlv a movement on the part 
»s Is usually their wont. Altho several f ^ poof to work up outside Interest
stale that prices will go higher, the gen- ^ .hares Amerl-an Telea-ranh and 
erally accepted, and eonrervative opinion J'1 th( shares. Amer Kan i eiegrann ana
Is that thev are now high enotogh. Al- i I clephone stock, of which the ..lackay 
read? criticism Is being heard abroad as. Company Is a large holder, was id- 
to the figures obtained for several of the va need 8 or 9 points In the New York 
large Canadian cities' bonds. How they market during the previous few day*, 
can be Issued In London at the present an(l tI)|„ wafl considered to be the 'n- 
tlme al a priye which will attract the CPnt|ve (o start a movement in the 
cautious Investor Is a question upon more „ . ,
than one pair of lips. Thai lhe appetite MacKay snare . 
of the British Investor for Canadian mu- g '■ * * *
nlclpal bonds has not been appeased Is a It has been considered for some time 
fm i shown, by the avidity with which 1 that It was usel-es lo try and stir up 
Ihc Winnipeg 1 per cent, securities were speculation In Canadian stocks wlltie 
taken In London. But the point has now N Tork held- out such larger at- 
bren readied thete wheiv InvestorF aie ”
cumptiring Canadian "bonds and their np- 

• ward movement to flrM-daes colonial and 
foreign corporation iFzme*.

Ore C8TABU8HCD 1873

THE STANDARD BANK
163165V . 4

..120 ... 120
-Bonds-. (Members of Standard Stock Excbaa 

We are In a 
Ing or selling 
four markets. Phone or write ys Ifip 
quotations.

85Commercial Cable. 
Dominion Bteel ... 
Electric Develop - 
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P... 
Rio, 1st mortgage. 
8ao Paulo ................

86 position to execute bid'll 
orders on either of ttoe87 X! *87 

87 85% OF CANADA i
88

Mala 5286 and S387.92%showing 
t Mines, 
d stage
: tells all : GRAIN I

Stocks, Be rids. Cotton, Provl- I 
atone and Cobalt Stack*. Direct 
wife connection# with New 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL A CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg.,

Chicago Board Klig and Hi
Winnipeg Grain Tonge Streets. ■ 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents : -Finley. Barrel*. ■

A Co.. Members all Leading Ex- ■ 
changes. 4- ed7

_________________ v - - llL“

♦ DIVIDEND NO. 74C'empartsoa of New York Prices.
April 3. April 8. 

Open. Cl. Open. Cl.
Antal. Copper .............. 74% 76% 77 77
Amer. C. & F 
Amer. Smelt.
Anaconda ....
Amer. -Tel. ...
Atchison ..........
A. C. O..............
A L. O.............
A. X......................

Brooklyn ........
Halt. & Ohio 
Ches. & Ohio 
Chic.. M. A St. P.
C, F. I........................
Con. Gas ................
Duluth . ...................

do. preferred ..
Canadian .Pacific
Denver .....................
Col. Southern ...
C. & N. W..............
Mackay ....................

do. preferred ..
K, 8. U......................
Pennsylvania ....
Great Northern
Reading ........ ........
Rock Island ........

do. preferred .
Southern Ry. ... 

do. preferred
Erie ..............’................
Great North. Ore.
Lead .........................
Interboro .............
M. K, T. ............»,
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. C...................
Louis. A Nash..
M. S. M..................
M. X. C...................
North American
P. H. S...................
P. O............................
Ontario A West

X

BONDS FOR 
LEGAL 

PURPOSES

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per cent, for the cur
rent quarter ending the 80th April, 1909, beirig it the rate of Twelve per 
cent, per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank., has been 
dèclared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank 
and Its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st of May next, to Share
holders of record of 19th April, 1909.

.. 49% 50% 60 49%

.. 86% 83 89% 89%

. . 43% 41% 44% 45%

.. 131 131% 137 137%

.. 106% 107% 106% 107%

..................... 64% 67%

.. 53% 56% 56% 64%
.. 122 122% 122% 123%
.. 33% 34% 36% ?5%
.. 74% 75 77% 77%
.. 111% 112% 112% 112% 
.. 69% 71 74 76%
.. 149 150 149% 150%

........  35% 36 37% 39%
........ 137 137% 138 138-4
............................. 17% 17%
........................... 32% 32%

...175% 176% 176% 176%
........  47% 48 48% 48%
........  «4% 64% 61
........ 181% 181%

>
fd.

Toronto tractions. This Is the usual procedure 
on Canadian exchanges, and It Is onlyJ 
after a movement has been well undif 
way on Wall-street that any attempt 
lo made to Interest speculation in till 
Canadian markets. With the lueugur- 
a.tlon of bullish manipulation imme
diately previous to a holiday It is fully 
expected that more aggressive steps 
will he taken next week to concentrate 
Interest In domestic securities and ftv- 
ther advances are therefore anticipat
ed. Several of the Canadian Hated Is
sues have already preitt’y fair Ad
vances, but there are still left some 
v hlch mlglit be given an advertising- 
campaign. Among these are the navi
gation Issues, Twin 'City, Canadian 
General Electric, the South Americans, 
and also Dopilnlon Steel and Dominion 
Coal.

By Order of the Board.
*> ‘

GKO. P. SOHOLI 'LLD,
We issue bonds as required by 
the Court for security of costs ; 
for executors, trustees, guardians 
and other legal purpose?.

General Manager.TRUST COMPANY SUSPENDS.
X HI Mill A.M TON. X. yApril 9.-The

J y PlngliHiiifon Trust* Co., capitalized at 
$;;<H).ooo. and Knapp 
hunker*. * having office* $rt Deposit and 
CaUlcoon, N.Y., suspended operation* this 
morning

Toronto, 16th March, 1009.KER & CO
Brother*, private

market letter
quest —
tock Eachanli

ALT STOCK»

*
:4 Wallace & Eastwood!61% London Guarantee and 

Accident
Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts

Phone Mein 1642

Hnnk < leering*.
NEW York. April u.—Brads tree!'*

weekly hank clearing*:
N>w York *2.246,562.500, Increase 88.7.
'll lea go *250.424.009, Increase 14.4.

Boston *179.181.005. Increase 37.3. 
Plilladelnhla *145.691,005. increase 26.2.
St. Louis *62,061.000, increase 11:1.
Pit 1F burg $48.450.1100. Increase 10.8.
Kansas City *42.763,055. increase 23.0»
Sen Francisco *36,744.500. Increase 20.0.

—Dominion of Canada—
Montreal *3.5,(312.505, Increase 30.1.
Toronto *26.859,005, hi, lease 27.9.

' Winnipeg <12.476,050. Increase 27.6. 
Vancouver *1.853,055, Increase 35.9.
Ottawa *3.884.555, Increase 19.7.
Quebec *2.192.005, increase 11.4.
Halifax *1.775,555, increase 9.7.
Hamilton, ont.. $1.1169.005, increase 15.5.
**. John. N. 14.. ll.2M.00fl, increase 17.5. 
Calgary $1,550.000 Increase 46.5.
London. Ont.. *1,443,000, Increase 19.5. 
Victoria. B.C.. <1.133,005. increase 6.9.

- Edmonton tl. 105.055, Increase 44.7.

182 182
................................ 75 77%
. 71% 72 72% 73%
.46% 46 46 46%
. 138% 134% 134% 134% 
. 146 148% 146% 145%
. 134% 135% IPS 137%
. 24% 24% 25 26%
.64 64% 65 66%
. 25% 26 26% 26%
. 68% 84% 66 65
. 28% 29 V»% 29%
. 68% 69% 69 69%
. *1 82% 84 81%
■ 14% 15 14% 1455
. 41% 42% 41% 42%
. 71% 72% 73 73%
. 144% 146% 147% 147% 
. 129% 130% ' 130% 130% 
. 188% 134% 186% 116 
. 144% 144% 145% 146 
. 23% 24 24 * 24%
. 80 V» 85% 81 821%
. 38% 38% 37% 38'.*
. 113% 113% 116% 117% 
. 46% 47% 46% 47

Southern Pacific ...... 120% 121% 121% 121%
R. B. C.

do. preferred .
Railway Springs
H F. S......................
Sugar .........................
Tennessee Copper
Texas ............
U. S. Steel .... 

do. preferred 
do. bonds ..

TJalon Pacific 
Wabash pref.
Twin City ...
Wabash ........
Westinghouse ......... 80% 82
Wisconsin Cent............. 48% 49 53% 57%

Total week’s sales, 3.519,605; last week, 
4,867.000.

agnjBeware of red tape.
Beware of business systems that require extra 
clerks to run them.

*!433 STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard iStook 

- Exchange,
StcelfB bought and sold.
Direct prlvàte wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Fhetie Main 344S-S44S. 5J

42 KING ST. WE8T L________ ad-f 'Yf

COMPANY,
LIMITKII.3fK BUILDING

ed7t!
■!!

io-, Limited î,# t.. Our expert skill in fitting a card or filing system 
to your exact requirements is worth fifty times the 
price of the cards and the cabinets we sell you.

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.
27 salesrooms, 7 factories

77 Bay street

IKEIV4
nek Exchange. ) 
rise ”ank Bldg.,
1 mill 11.
to mining stoek«: 

hone Main 2656.

i
!*- i• e. «

It Is now alleged that the proposed 
legislation In the matter of Twin City 
earning.1, and placing the -control the 
company under the public service com
mission Is entirely Iff accord with the 
views, of that company Itself, nnd that 
such wfll not be inimical to the share
holders. Assuming that this vjetv Is 
vorrect it Is argued that the atfcdk 
can advance several points before It 
will- be afe all In line with the other 
tractions stocks In the market. Al
ibi there Is a plenitude of money In
vestment securities are meeting with 
competition from» real estate. This Is 
no doubt responsible for the 'inactivity 
In the purely Investment securities. 
These securities, however .are holding 
wUTi a remarkable tenacity and should 

-We' public turn their attention to them 
SyhVances cannot possibly be avoided in 
TW» section of the market. C.P.R., 
th* not very much sought after In On-

i
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

1* King Street West
»

1*0.7

to sell first 
ik with extra
ies. Apply a

JOHN C. BEATY, E. 8. CLASBC0
Member# New’ York Stock Excbanj*.
Chicago Board of Trade. MERSON&CO.$

Id. anMembers »le*«er« «took Hxcbuge

Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service. 

Chicago Correspondent*:

Wane Menellk taolu III.
JIBUTI, Arica. April '9.—Reports re- 

<Kilvr*l here state 4:hut the Negus. 
Menellk, of Abyssinia, is again In a, 
serious condition from angina pectoris. 
The reports further say that the EmA 
Press Taltou, w ho is greatly oppemed to\ 
forelgnci-s, Is taking advantage bf th| 
king's illness to bring about the with
drawal of concessions to Europeans

Cobalt Stock*; -Required . 22 22 22% 22%
. 78% 73% 74% 74%
. 39 99 39 48
.........  ... 38 28
. 131 132 138% 135
. 41 40% 41% 41%
. 33% 33% .13 33%
. 49 60% 50% 51%
• H=% U3% U3% 114%
. 103% 101% 193% T0U% 
. 185% 189% 188% 1*8% 
. 46% 47 47% 47%
................... 104 104
• 18% 18% 18% 18%

83% 83

A SPECIALTY
■àny HARGRAVES, OTISSE, BATISSE, 

BADGER, TEMISKAMING, BEAVER.
Mining Stock.

16 KING 8T. WEST 
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

BARTLETT. PATTEN A <70..
PRINGLE, FITCH « CO..

S. B. CHAPIN * CO.

The World
Torontt

24 6 71f edtlc

ROSS CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKER.S

IKYESTMENTS—We lave for selfifi:. 
Dufferln Light and Power Co., UmUedLè 
7 per cent. Bondi. Eastern Coal C4ti 
l»p Mortgage 6 per cent Bond». D«l!; 
minion Permanent Loan Shares. Re« , 
llance Loan and Savings Co. Shartail;, 
Cobalt and Gowganda flrst-elaas pros 
perries dealt fn. Rooms 7 and 8, Na
tional Life Building. 28 Toronto St..

\ 4

E.RXXLARKSÜNSSONSA Trust Company’s Special Function
Is to act as

♦V'tf ■
HI

OKER6 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

EXECUTOR
TRUSTS AND CVAIANTEE

lock Eachaase.. I hrUtlie Scleeee Lecture.
An excellent opportunity le afforded 

all who are Interested In Christian 
Science,- of hearing this aubject, pre
sented in an authoritative manier at 

Royal Alex.nndra Theatre, in Sun- 
y afternoon, April 11, at 2.45, The 

lecturer. Mr. Frank H.‘ Leonard, C. S. 
B.. of Brooklyn, N.Y.. is well'qualified, 
from years of experience In Christian 
Science, as well as marked platform 
ability .Jo do Justice to this «ub.l-ct, 
which is dally engaging- the attention 
of the most thoughtful people in all 

; ,r >.

_ Ontario Bank Chambers
* SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

A SPECIALTY
York and Boa- 

467itr

Toronto

vie. THE... A. U. PATTISON & COMPANY . tu. Phone M. 4184.1
oai

Toronto.

HENRY BARBER 4 COMPANYSS-SS SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

C. H. BADENACH
INSURANCE BROKER >,,

Office Jones Jk Procter Bros.
AFr ACO. 1 - 

i 
!»

COMPANY, LIMITED
43 & 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

3«tr TBUSTBK8 AMD RSCXIVSB6
Traders' Bank 

|> h tu, <>nt*
U. Diamond and 

Map!» Mountal*

STOCKS AND B ON DS BARBER.Established 1897. 9 TORONTO ST. 246tf TORONTOBought and Sold en all Exchange*. «1 Mein 65^9 67 OgARTBBBD AO<
* r v f -,Oilier. * VTs-wtaYrPh«*fu :

Tfl ^S.T-1-T7T ■> • *•*■Vf7? \ vs )

1
A-

%

k

J. M.
BROKER ».

43 Victoria 8t., Torbnto

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission. '

Specialty -Unlisted Stocks,

Write for Circular letter on
Crown Jewel Mlnee, Ltd,

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
,i their business and responsibility warrant

n con-A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT i 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

t#tr
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
----------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
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■Mr
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ft7fspoke to the assembly for a little while 
upon the Importance of the .work that 
the branch department was doing.

Goad Work at Orillia.
On Monday afternoon the class was 

held at William Bacon's. Mr. Morti
mer demonstrated the use of the score 
card, outlined the method of judging m 
a show ring and showed the Importance 
of giving satisfactory reasons. John 
Campbell of Woodville conducted the 
practical Judging1 of the beef cattle, a 
class of two heifers, and Mr. Metcalf 
took up the work of Judging dairy 
cattle, using some of Mr. Bacon's fam
ous Jersey cows and heifers. There 

50 farmers participating In this

•fv
i Vm>Plant Your Garden With *\ lu if Me

f,T -( #'
:

5)1&j ifi /■ ■

“Well, I’m blest ! So this is one çf * 
p those so-called metal roofing guarantees %

I’ve read about,” laugh the Wise Man of 

Metal Town.
“It certainly is a good Joke,

\ for it doesn’t really guarantee any- 
1 thing to anybody* and isn’t legally 

binding. Ask your own lawyer 
and you’ll find I’m right.”

“ Stripped of all its exceptions 
and provisions I don’t see how 

i anyone could be serious about it.”
[ “ I go by what I know has

been done, not by what is prom
ised. For instance, I know that 
‘ Eastlake’ Metallic shingles have 

L been in use for twenty-five years 
| right here in Toronto, Where they’re 
F made, and that those same shingles are /A 

1 in perfect condition now.”
“Just listen here a minute. I’m get- •

F ting serious now. The Metallic Roofing:
M Company began to make metallic.

shingles years before anyone else in 
m Canada! They were made right wheif 
« they were first made. The Metallic ftoof- 
Jjf ing Company have been continually 
ffi making new designs for ceilings and walls, fronts 
® and cornices, but as for shingles they have never 

improvement on the ‘Eastlake’ 
| steel shingles which have been made, laid and 
[ proven for twenty-five* years.”
I “I’ve noticed that most metal shingle manufac\ 
[ turers change their pattern so frequently that I’m 

led to believe they, themselves, haven’t much 
i confidence in their own goods. Yes, they even 
I change the name to cover up some weakness in a 
F previous product.”

->•
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clasa.
A public meeting was hpk 

council chamber In the even 
was attended by 100 men. Mayor Oof- 
fat presided over this meeting, and 
called first upon Mr. Mortimer, who 
spoke very briefly upon the short 

that had been held elsewhere 
In the county, then upon the proposed 
excursion of the Bast Slmcoe Farmers 
Institute to Colllngwood In June, and 
retiring In favor of the other gentlemen 
who* had Important messages to de
liver. Mr. Metcalf waa the next speaker 
and he dealt with the farm labor pro
blem. George A. Putnam, superinten
dent of Farmers' Institutes, gave an 
Interesting' address on agricultural 
education, especially with reference to 
the work of the local branch of the de
partment of agriculture. John Camp
bell concluded the list of speakers, 
giving some very Interesting observa
tions on Ontario" agriculture.

On Tuesday morning seed judging 
was taken up. Several samples of 
oats were judged, and much useful In
formation regarding the oat crop In 
general was disseminated. In the af
ternoon. bacon hogs were first dealt 
with by Mr. Metcalf, after which Dr. 
Reed conducted the Judging of light 
and heavy horses. Fully as many as 
250 people were present during the af
ternoon session.
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HETHER your gkrden is large or small—whether 
you plant it for flowers or vegetables, to get the 
greatest returns use Steele, Briggs* seeds.

Steele, Briggs’ seeds are the best investment you 
can make if you are after results.

They are thoroughly proven by open ground tests. 
They are carefully chosen for their suitability to our soil 
and climate. They are sent to you in full sized packages 
at popular prices—prices as low as can be PÀÏÎf) for

QUALITY.
Do you wonder that Steele, Briggs’ Seeds a,re the 

best in Canada ?
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!//At Elmvel*.
Tlif work here began on Wednesday 

afternoon In G. E, Copeland's stock 
yards. Mr. Metcalf, took charge of the 
bacon hog clasa, jest after which Mr. 
Mortimer conducted beef cattle Judg
ing with 150 farmers and their sons. 
Several, times during the 
discussions were

W

L !
588?;:

WINX
Ii ? /il afternoon 

opene^ up In which 
many took a most 'lively Interest.

In the evening there, was a public 
meeting in the LancefHall, presided 
over by Reeve MoDermld. Dr. Reed 
urged upon the farmers to make good 
use of the opportunities provide^ by 
the department at Colllngwood; then 
he considered the subject of horse- 
breeding, giving most valuable In
formation to the 100 farmers present.

Richard Graham, ex-presldent of_the 
Agricultural Society, addressed his 
fellow farmers briefly, on the benefits 
they might derive by co-operating more 
with the department of agrlculture.He 
advised them to keep In touch with 
the local branch as well as they could, 
and to visit the experimental plots at 
Colllngwood whenever an opportuni
ty was provided. \'

On Thursday, Mr. Metcalf directed 
the work of seed-judging In the fair 
building with about 30 practical farm - 11 
era. That afternoon 300 farmers gath
ered In the yard at the Central Hotel 
where Dr. Reed took up the work with 
horses again. Messrs. Kidd and Storey 
had furnished draught horses for thé 
classwork, and a very profitable ses
sion was held. Mr. Copeland’s team 
of carriage fillies were also used In the 
class. At four o'clock one of the most 
successful short courses ever held out ' 
among the farmers concluded, amfd 
expressions of appreciation from many 
of the leading agriculturists and stock- 
men In the Township of Flos.

Do you wonder that the demand is greater than ever “I’m prejudiced, you say? Of 
course I’m prejudiced, but it’s a preju- _ 
dice founded on years of active use of the metallic 
goods made by The Metallic Roofing Co. It’s an g%. 
old man’s prejudice based on a long experience.” Jn 

“Write for booklet whieh tells more about ok 
4 Eastlake ’ Metallic Shingles. They are sure proof M 
against fire, lightning, rust or weather in all # 
climates. They are the easiest and quickest to’put m 
in place* and the most durable when laid. If you |§ 
send the pieasurement of any roof an accurate , M 
estimate of cost will be sent free.” m

—The Philosopher of Metal Town, jp

. f
fbefore ?

No one knows like the experienced gardener that he 
cannot have his seeds too good. Vis seen an

This box of genuine 
8TEELB, BRIGGS' seed» Is 
displayed by reliable deal
er* every where. Leek for It 
before you buy. For yeur 
own satisfaction do not en
danger your success by 
using doubtful seeds but 
Insist on STEELE, BRIGGS*. 
If your dealer cannot sup
ply what you want send di
rect to us.

I r

“TWO OTHER PERSONS’ SAY-SO’S”
The Metallic Roofing Co , Limited, 

Toronto.
Simeoc, Ont., April gth, 1908. 

Dear Sirs:—"We have hnndled your 
' Eastlake ’ Shingles for nearly a quarter 
of a century. They have been on the Court 
House, Free Library and other public build
ings in this town for 18 year*. We have 
used very large quantities during the past 

year*, and they have alway* given first- 
cLaes satisfaction, and have never required 
any repairs.”

The Metallic Roofing Co., Limited,
Toronto.

Lucknow., Ont., April 9th. 1908.
Dear Sirs:—“I take great pleasure in testi

fying to the good qualities of vour * Eastlake ’ 
Shingle*. \Ve put vourpainted shingles on our 
Town Hall here in '1885. *3 years ago, and 
although they have only been painted twice since 
that time they are in rood condition yet. 
consider the lock on the * Eastlake* the very 
best, and believe that a roof covered with the 
galvanized ‘Eastlake* will last for ever.”

1 ( Signed ) THOS. LAWRENCE.
Hardware Merchant.

The Metallic Rodfind Co.* ‘Canada’s Greatest Seed House [’A.
p

Limited *

1. 1a t«P TORONTO and WINNIPEGA AT Tl0 A finit wanted In tome tectiom. W rite far detail!, 
mentioning tkb gaper.

(Signed) MADDEN BROS., 
Tinsmith end Hardware Merchants.I

9 TORONTO
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BRETHOUR’S SALE Clydesd 
• of IrlK. 

Scotch-I 
of Gloa 
goofi". loi 
and bo< 
mala. T] 
Uaah, oj

HAMILTON *
!Hoge Sell Felrly Well, Altho Small 

Crowd Attend». ploy era can now be settled by If 
'board."

the mine workers officials,cording to 
arises from tho possibility of the re
fusal of the operators to permit the 
miners to work without an agreement.

The operators' statement says:
‘"The operators acceded to, the re

quest that questions as to the rates of 
payment for new work should be plac
ed under the Jurisdiction of the concili
ation board, making the following de
claration: 'Wo state officially that 
hereafter any controversy relating to 
new work may be submitted '.o the

MINERS CAN’T AGREE
J. E. Brethour’s sale of Yorkshire 

swine came off at his farm near Bur- 
ford on Thursday, and while the crowd 
was not as large aa he expected, fairly 
good prices were realized.

In all about 175 pigs of all agxy were 
sold and many farmers secured some 
splendid specimens of his leading 
families such as the Clnderellas, tlje 
Julias, the Mites and Sunbeams. Prof. 
George Day of the O. A. C., Guelph, 
was present, and purohaaed a few of 
the good ones. Messrs. Kelly of 
Shakespeare, Uoyd-Jones of Burford, 
Taylor of Goodwood, Smith, Silver- 
thorn, L. Green, Greenwood, »W. H. 
Crews. Trenton, and F. M. Chapman 
of Pickering were among the pur
chasers.

Prices averaged about $35 for sows 
to farrow shortly, and from $25 to $30 
for young sows. Sows with pigs by 
side sold from $40 to $50. Mr. Bre- 
thour entertained the visitors In good 
manner and his friend «everywhere are 
serry to learn that, he Is curtailing his 
operations in a sphere In which he has 
been singularly successful and in which 
he has given much to .the uplifting of 
the hog industry In Canada.

r?
Bat Board of Conclllatloo May Settle 

Trouble.

PHILADELPHIA, April 9.—Altho no 
agreement was reached at tho con
cluding conference of the anthracite 
operators and miners to-oay concern
ing the question of a wage agreement 
in the hard coal fields of Pennsylvania, 
there will be no strike, and the only 
danger of a suspension of mining, ac-

and farmers' sons, and the interest 
manifested at the former places. The 
latter series of classes was as follows: 
Nottawa, March 26: Cooks town, March 
27; Orillia, March 29 and 30; Elmvale, 
March 31 and April 1. Dr. H. G. Reed 
of Georgetown! was engaged to conduct 
the classes with horses, while cattle, 
nwlne and seeds were taken up by R. 
E. Mortimer and I. F. Metcalf, respec
tively. ,

The course at Nottawa was held at 
John Holdershaw>. In the forenoon, 
with about 25 or 30 farmers.the district 
représentative of the department, con
ducted a (lass In the judging of 'beef 
cattle, using one of Mr: Holdersbaw’s 
Shorthorn heifers for demonstration 
purposes. The score-card w-as brought 
Into service, to point out the most (im
portant characteristics of the Aieef 
animal, and the lecturer, demonstrated 
the proper method of Judging and the 
manner of giving satisfactory reasons. 
After this demonstration 
pleted, classes of Shorthorn cows and 
yearling heifers were , arranged for 
practical Judging by the farmers who 
had congregated,

- In the afternoon. I. F. Metcalf, as
sistant representative, * took up the 
question of bacon swine. He dbcuased 
the bacon type, which supplies the 
"Wiltshire sides,"

Nl"BSE’S FATA1. ERROR.

•ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 9.—(Special 
Miss Jeanette Harkness, formerly l 
Toronto, a hospital nurse, to-day mis» 
took poison tor medicine, as a result of 

Which her patient is dead.

HELPFUL FIRM MEETINGS 
IN HR. DUFF'S COUNTY WM.

/

The Agricultural Department ot 
Ontario Are Carrying Informa

tion Thruout Simcoe D IT!MEN, R i i TAn earlier account reported 'the In
auguration of judging ola.sses at <>ee- 
niore and Alllstnn, on March 2 arid 3 
and 3 and 4 respfcctfully." They were 
eo well attended and so suetessful 
generally that others were undertaken. 
The local branch of the department of 
agriculture at Colllngwood, ihru the 

x • Institute* «branch of the deportment at 
Toronto, ijliade. arrangements for hold
ing supplementary courses at Nottawa, 
("ookstnwn, Orillia, and Elmvale, en- 
t nuraged by tho attendance of farmers

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt 
Will Do This For You.

VARICOCELE—WEAK HACK— NEHV ES.
Kelso, Ont.. March 16, 190». 
ased one of your Belts." I am 
great benefit from It In every

Dr. McLaughlin :— * , .
Dear Sir,-—A short, time ago I purch

wa7. PMT'2ricoc.Y. îïîlmoït back .. much better Before

«. 'S&!
ha v e *f o r *Æiy laat* five yeÏM^Jnd'ïnYy0 wfah^haYhad 55 of “our Belts 

before I have spent a considerable sum of money one way and another 
for different drug», and to tell you the truth I never thought there was 
a. cure In the world for varicocele except an operation, ae that 1» what, 
a doctor told me In a London, England, hospital. I thank you for your 
kindness and all you have done for me. You are at liberty to make 
any use of this von like In any of the papers, ae I know It 1» all true, 
as T have proved It for myself. T Intend to recommend your Belt when
ever 1 get a chance, as I think It Is a Go^-eend to any person to be in 
good health. Wishing you every success with your Bell I rémâtn,
- Yours respectfully, ALBERT RALPH.

Show mo th# m«n who would not be better than they are. Tt matter* 
not how the rocks and shoal* of life have.worn the edge off the spirit of Joyous- 
nefis. have dulled the enthusiasm of youth and left the nerve* lees vigorous, the 
eye less bright, the step less *prlngjr, the mind lès* forceful and the general 
vitality less powerful than they ought to be at your age, you want to be strong.
Hard work wears, and worry, disappointment and the other caree of life drain
away thé vim and snap of perfect health. Electricity applied my way restores It. It makes you
feel strong; it renews your strength. , 1

x'.a-t; com-

k

i TGOOD COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR 
SALE.

,1
Kee Philp and Beaton’s ad in this 

Issue offering a good country residence, 
equipped with all city conveniences, for 
sale; also garage In connection. An
other one—a bungalow—ie a tempting 
chance. Write them.

HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE?^

James B. Roes of Streetsvllle adver
tises hi this Issue his Holstein hull for 
sale. He writes that this bull "Is" a large 
typical Holstein and has won wherever 
shown* In this county, and his calves 
are coming strong and In good colors. 
We arc selling because our cows that 
we want to breed Holstein are all 
safely in calf."

The bull was bred by S. Macklin, who 
has pnÿuced many of the winners hr 
the show ring as well aein the milking’ 
trials. His sire was bred by Jas. Ret- • 
tie of Norwich, and he won second at' 
Toronto In fast company.

i*.Don’t Wear 
A Truss

demanded hy the 
British market, to which we ha.ve been 
catering. The score-card was used In 
show- the desirable point* and their 
comparative value, and two types of 
hogs were discussed. *

Dr. Reed then took up hors'-judging. 
He also lined the score-card 
of Mr. Holdershaw’s horses, emphasiz
ing all the while the' Importance of 
(institution, good bone and fpl 
muscle for the draught horse. Two 
teams of heavy horses were then judged 
separately. A pair of roadster fillies 
was then criticized. The attendance tn 
the afternoon reached 110. and there 
were some very good discussions led 
h.v some,of ihe local farmers.

i
/<■ 3f te&V1

; DeM

i i-A It)
V/y.ipv»n one

After Thirty Years’ Experience I 
Have Made a New Discovery 

for Men, Women or Child
ren That Cures Rupture.

Costs You Nothing to Try It.

WRl'"ifii 1/ /flent y of
Bui

at- u.

mIf you have tried most everything else, 
come to me. Where others fall la where 
1 have my greatest success Send attach
ed coupon to-day and 1 will send von free 
my book on Rupture and Its cure, show
ing my new discovery and giving you 
prices and mimes of many people who j In gs at J, A. Kidd's farm Th-’re were 

•I,., e tried It and were; cured It is In- only about 33 farmers present, owing 
slant relief when all others .fall. Remem- to thl, sU) of the morning but the 
her, 1 use no salves, no harness, no lies. : 1 ‘""s-

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 0Over 1500 p.i Cookstovrn.
In the forenoon, MfHsrs. Mortimer 

;md Metcalf conducted their classes In 
the Judging of beef cattle and bacon

X- / CHICAGO 
' estimated a 

- $4.86 to $7.U
. w estern etc 
rseders. $3.3 
te K; celvet 

, Ilogs-Ro( 
i.-iiel strong 

* mixed, $i 
rough, 17.» 
Pigs. «..8., ,

Hheep—Re 
ket weak: 
$3.75 to $6.30 

1 native, $fi,6()

Does this naturally. I know that the foundation of all strength is Electricity, and that Elec- 
4$jeity alone will renew it. I have applied it for years, and have cured thousands of weak 
people In that time. Every town knows of its cures. My book telle of many grateful men and 
women who were cured by this Belt after every kind of medical treatment had failed.

\ X11

h > A
cure you before 

your case. All I

X
I TAKE ALL THE CHANCES. You might think that I lake long chances with my appliance* when 1 say that I will 

you pay me. I don't. There Is more In Electricity when properly applied than you think. I take all chances on curing 
ask la that you give me reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and you can uae it at my risk end 6

skrena River Navigation.
The Grand Trunk Pacific have now 

under construction for service on the 
tikeena River, British Columbia^ two 
new steamers the same as the steamer. 
"Distributor" built last fall. The length 
of fhese boats betw'een perpendiculars 
is 138 feet; width of beam, extreme on 
bottom, 29 feet; beam, eglreme«on deck,
30 feet; depth moulded, 5 feet 4 Inches. 
The machinery for both these 
boats was ordered from the Poison 
Iron Works. Limited, Toronto, and the 
luills are being constructed at Victoria, 
B.C. These steam 
Prince Rupert andlthe head of naviga
tion op the SkeentKjtlver and will beT 
ready for service 1

tof agriculture, Hon. J. S. 
1 send on trial to prove wliat I say Is Duff. was conspicuous among them 

true. Vouare tho Judge and oncehaving j Th,- afternoon session was held' in 
seen tr.y book and read It you will he as !lh„ X|L,,.„_V ... ‘
enthusiastic as my hundred», of patients : ,»„,(',.,( * i,,. ""an0 “a*1 was a,7

'whose letters you can also-read. Fill out ' * *** 240 farmers and farmers
free, coupon below and mall to-day. It's son». Dr. Reed xvas introduced to the 
well worth your time, whether you try" gathering, and Immediately took up the 
my discovery Or not. work of horse-judging, similarly to the

N way he had done it previously at other 
place- W. .1. Lennox's Imported 
(TyilrMlalr mure was put under the 
score card and ; maintained her good 
name. Then a heavy team belonging to 

; R. Rainsex was judgétl and Proprietor 
Leadley of the Mansion House exhibited 
his fine stallions to the farmers. Mr. 
Jebb's carriage team were carefully ex
amined hy the crowd of fanciers, then 
Leadley1» Wa ,Wa. a filly that had al
ready made a name for hefsclf on Ihe 

| lee this winter, was brought out a» a 
| -tandard bred,- At* the conclusion of 
'thl work the minister of agriculture

I '• tl

WHEN YOU ARE CURED, PA Y ME.f v

Mpet of the peins, most of the weaknesses of stomach, hekrt, brain and nerves, from which men suffer, are due to 
lure's ^çserve power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this. You can be restored. The’ 
you can get back, and you may b e ae 'happy as any mao that lives.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON an early loss of na- 
very element which you have lost

— -Xel
NEW Yoj 

2226; firm; J 
cows, fc!.([6

V, K. Brooks, 96uô Brooks Bldg.. Mu!- 
«hall, Mich. : 0 ■

Please send me by mail !n plain 
wrapper full Information. of. .your new 
discovery for the cure of rupture.

new

FREE BOOK.—Write for my beautiful Illustrated Book, showiag 
how my Belt Is used. I want ye u to read this tittle book and learn 
the truth about my arguments. If you suffer from rheumatic pales, 
weak kidneys, loss of vitality, prostatlc troubles, nervous spalls, vari
cocele," or any ailment of that kind that unmans you, this book eon- , 

. tains Information you shoti|d know; It explains my method thor
oughly.-- .1 send .t closely sealed, without marks, free, upon applica
tion. If yon are not the man or women you should he, call or write at. 
once. CONSULTATION FREE.

PeSyeer same on this coupon and aend.it tn.will ply between X

toDR. M. $ MoLAUCHLlN, 112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Please forward me eoe of yeur book., a. alrertiaed.

NAME........  ..........  ......... .

Name ........ une.
Stop ci 
prepan 
nothinj 
Pector; 
cine. 1

3-37-86
Price to Quit. * Million.

VIENNA, April 9.—It Is tsayd that, 
Driiicr George of Servis asksfLOOfi.'iOn 
ruble» a his price for leaving the
country.

Addrers ........

ADDRKSS..................................... ...........

OBoe Hearn-S a. m, Vo 6 p.m. Wednesday end Saturday until g.» p.m. Write plainly.
City Hla.tr 1

1
X
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board of conciliation to determine who-- 
ther the conditions of the veins r.nd of 
thç work are similar, and If they are 
similar, ttvn the rates existing in the 
old work shall apply to the new work ' 

"Tills wes the one matter Ip which, 
according to the claims of the mine 
workers’ representatives, the men nad. 
r,ot been able to obtain satisfaction 
front the board of conciliation, 
this Included, all possible questions 
der dispute between employes and ent-
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fi.P.R. WON’T RESTORE 
PENSIONS TO STRIKERS

r;> thk town ss H iiLFTickerin» 
Whitby wind Uxbridge (Ontario 

Ounty) ; good properttpe.'-well situated]; 
edevenlent. to market a, etc.
(teac r Iptlve price Hat. PI Up &
Real Estate Agent». Whltevnie.

. X * -.1!k\ £ * :
« Send fi

Beato
Ont.m F

WHITE LABEL ALE i•>AA-ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
miles from Toronto; one of t 

bejit farms In Ontario. Multiolland & Co„ 
34 Victoria^street, Toronto. ______________ l

/
I».

Mechanics Sign For Two Years 
More the Agreement Which 

Caused the Big Split.
S’;

rtHOICB DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 
V farm, 10* acre», 1* mile* from Toron
to. good building*, fence* and water; ex
ceptional convenience*. Apply Box 4" 
World.

A

Jit
.

!» Vm A C.P.R. telegraph press despatchA . loo igsrÆ5ræ!,îSÆ™””i
U has been learned authentically an(1 fl.am, barn»: water and 10 acre* per- 

that the following is the correct status manent pasture: WtUeeM right to P*™#» 
of trouble between the mechanics and £hd will «xpend some morje># ft 
the Canadian Pacific Railway: A^Afor particulars to F. M Chapman.

Over a .year ago the Canadian Pa- .j-oronto World, or at Ills residence any 
clflc published certain rule*. The i.iov evening In Pickering.
objected to them and an arbitration —.——----------------------------- —
wo* held. The men refused to accept YOU” WANT TO <30 FARMING»--
them and went on strike. 1 ’ 106 a.-rés eight miles from Guelph.

The strike lasted nine weeks, when four miles from Hespeier: good house
splendid hank barn, with good stable*. .

: orchard; IS acres good timber, ‘ 
fall wheat: SO acres plowed.

The increase in sdles of this special brand 
is convincing proof that the public ap 
predates only the best. Brewed from the 
choicest materials, under the most sanitary 
conditions and up-to-date equipment.

EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE BRANDED

,/

i v

1 :1Ï y
,•

the men called it off. The company 
then put the award of the arbitration , two acres 
beard into effect. This award expired Æ^terms of payment. 
April 1. On the first oi Mardi the 5 ___/ I

47 «serras %4
renting a section of the men called on good pause. stable, granary arid
the company and sought to have a[)1e^did wateri. 
changes made so that the men would 
be In the same state as before arbi
tration. The company's officers met 
the committee, but would not rewle 
one lota from notice they posted, and 
the committee finally signed tills no
tice as parties tc, It for two years. The 
Canadian Pactlic have an absolutely 
open shop.

The men asked that their pension b* 
restored, but this was refused, ns pen
sions will not be granted to men who 
have been on strike.

Iu$ »

Hr
? SEED PEAS FOR SAI.E.I A^m UKED TEAS FOR SALE—< 

r> Beauties. Fairly Brittany, 
ville. Wm. HorU

Car-
Bit (I■m mi FARMS WANTED.

ZSOOD ONTARIO FARM WANT™ 
VJT for ToYqnto house. • Commission pal 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.;

LEV* J
ij . X

agent.
-r6i 'a l THE DOMINION BREWERY CO

■ .̂ > \

r*h4*r»i»ju■n HOGS FOR HATCHING.'Szss&’j:-Jk-
-u •

I^VFK ORP1NOTONS-OF THE^RKMjT 

Cwnnmy'. <pfckerlng, Onl.________
UNION HORSE EXCHANGEi t ■i Trade Good For Best Rim Illy at Steml • 

Price*.

There is very little change In llie prices 
of the general run of horses sold a l tlie 
Union Horse Exchange this week. Tliere 
was, however, one car Toad of fancy qual
ity heavy draughts that sold at higher 
prices than usual, proving that the right 
kind will always sell. There Is a good 
market for good shaped horses, with size 
and action. Shippers should confine them
selves a little more to horse* with qual
ity snd weight than they have been do
ing lately, and if bought anywhere in 
reaaon they will meet a ready market. 
At both the regular auction sales on. 
Monday and .Wednesday there were quite 
a* many buyers aa usual, In fact, this 
market Is do*- well established. Horse
men and farmers from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific realize that they can come to this 
market with confidence, knowing that 
they will get a square deal every flme: 
Over one hundred and fifty horses chang
ed hands till» week »nd more would have 
found a ready market could they have 
been got. Trade was active for anything 
Approaching good quality. Managet-J. If. 
Smith reported the general prices of 
horses as follows: Draught*, 11*0 to $200; 
general purpose and farm horses, $1.15 to 
$1*5; expl'ftsSers, $1*) to $210; driver*. $100 
to $1*0; serviceably sound, $35 to $80 each.

ST. LAWRENCE MAHliET.

Oil account of the holiday there were no 
deliveries of farm produce, and the fol
lowing quotations are nominal.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ....
WlieaJ, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, hush ,
Rye, bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushell.
Peas, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..................

ll*y end Strew—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hay. No. 2 mixed 
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits end Vegelnble 
Apples, per barrel .,

. Onions, pel- bag ...........
Potatoes, bag ..............
Turnips, bag ................
Parsnips, bag ..............
Carrots, hag X............ J.
Beet*, per bag ..........
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ,
Geese, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb ............

Ur try Produce
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$o 24 to $n 2$ 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen
Fresh Meat

Beef.- forequarters, cwt ...$6 00 to TT0O 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... no - in on 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. no
Beef, medium, cwt ..........
Beef, common, cwt ........
Spring lambs, each ....
Hatnbs, yearling, per lb 
Mutt mi, light, cwt ...,
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt *....
Dressed bogs, rwi_ ...

FARM PHODI Fiffl WHOLESALE.

14

17 LAGOS FROM TWO PU1.LHT-M ATI NU
Barred11 Rocks! fc^W'SfraJ^ 

setting of 15 eggs: big layers. Jolro 
46. Pickering. Onl.

r? .

LIMITED

fORONTO
v \ per

riormley. Box

sue m rsr M.'tv'.iF
son, dickering. Ont.

N f

Jallie 
s an %y

TÀQGfl FROM THAT FAULTLE 
XV Peterson-McAvoy strain of Houdi 
$1 per sett lag: rates on large orders, 
j. Marquis. Pickering, Opt. - |I?

ce.” 28t
W»-bdut

roof
ri. .juiiittPOL’LTHY AND EGG*. 8

GGS FOR HATCHING—HIGH-CLARj*
___Houdhn and Barred Reck eggs »t «
and 11.50 per setting. White Wyandpttfes, 
Buff Orpingtons. Buff Cochin, Banfs sind 
Burr '’rp.n»i (or gale w F Uisn*.-,

■j. o Km

fi

all EMAKE YOUR
POULTRY PAYAMERICAN 

FENCE
"put

Guinea 
Greenwood, Ont.

vyou !<

rate
tjiGGA FROM SELECTED WHITW 
XV Wvandottee and Buff Cochin Bas- 
tarns. $1 per setting. J, ^ • D1*J#’. 
Myrtle Station. Ont. ____________ 5«£_

r

and It WILL pay handsomely If yon 
onttlt from the Lee plant with hutching 1 
egge from Standard Bred Stock and use 
the ■

r ■wn. c aNLY TWO WHITE ROCK COCK- 0,1, Mr... 1 writ^w. 'uraH^«dlnf,WMt^-.

PEERLESS INCUBATOR 
AND BROODER

/o.
> ZNftCHARD HILL POULTRY YARW=. 

U Rose Comb Kliode Island Reds ex
clusively. De Greff and Tuttle atraljttr 
liardy and vigorous stdclr. Eggs $1 and 
$1.50 per 15. itotlafactlon guaranteed H. 
A. Schmidt, Ilespeler, Ont. 9}

A

.11 10 to $.... 

.10* 7
«3 1 nfim f.0 75

?=The Peerless Incubators'end Peerless 
Brooders are heated right, ventilated 
right, sold right, and fully GUARAN
TEED. No others do quite the work 
.quite so well as the Peerless.

0 61 
0 »S

....
FOR SALK.__________

S.’SUL wmw. » «*•

bam, Strathroy. N Æ tr"

n't*»1) 5*
. 0 503rr7r><iiiir**raip.

. $12 50 lo $14 i»l 
.. * no ii mi 
.. 7 <»
.in 5V 12 r.n

! LEE MANUFACTURING 
CO., LIMITED,

/jJT1 ■

r- settled by J HORSES WANTED.
îmNTKlî^-A CLYI>E~STa7 j-IÇN

W from 4 lu in veara old, to trayej on
Must he a

g^itrljkk
PENBHOKK, ONT.

Knqnlrê of K.i'i Jevksoe, Npcvlnl kKrnt 
•lié* Oearjre #1., Toronio.

MADE BY ...IffQOtO
.. i on.

,.. 6 76 
... 0 36 
... 0 50 
,. 0 so 

. .. «36 
,.. « 07 1

HR I 25
II K ! shares.

i heavy one.: s »"x 101
n to I

I^the Canadian 
Steel & Wire Co.,

A sound, substantial, enduring fence, 
built on the elastic, hinged-joint princi

ple—the most scientific, practical and per- 
mr'-tThi.i feet fence principle known. It yields to great
rwPSP* and sudden pressure but returns again-to the

original shape. , ,
Thoroughly galvanized and protected against weather.

.■■■yw Will pay all stands.
John MfCune. Grand Vslley.

4 1. ERROR.
yZ—

4*2'»•Hi-iril 9.—(Special I

formerly >■ ' 
[iirne. to-day mis»

result of ' v

h*'ss. ifcÿ > MILKMEN! FARMERS!
FOR SALE.HOLSTKI VSi”

I-JIR PAUL PORCH 11 IT KOI. (5069), AGE 
PS 26 monllis—A grand Individual Snd 
Htnck-getter: first cheque for $50 will de
liver him to nearest: station of purchaser, 
free of all expenaea in Ontario. Jas. P..

Farm, Streetsvlll*.

..$0 24 to $n 2* .. 0 15 

.. O IS 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 13

Ine, as a
iPad, m';§&E*f-' 0 16 

0 22Two car* clean, bright, malt sprouts. 
$20.00 per ton. while they last. Also 

upti. wbleat arid all other feeds. 
MILLING A FEED CO„ LTD..

240tf

X.shorts,
WATT

0 1.7
Ross. Maple Grove 
Ont.

->
* Toronto.

I o yi « 33WHAT STARRED THE FIRE?TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS 1 Third In tlie Bulldln* Williln n Few 
Month*.

FOR SALE BY
i* (h )

;8 INI 
7> 00 .

11 00 ^ 
«f 16 

11 1»
S V»

11
* 3 So "

>
Reliable Dealers everywhere. If unable to 

locate our Agent write us at 
, Hamilton, Ontario.

HI)INSURE YOUR A fire that caused a great deal of 
trouble while It lusted, occurred In .he 
pi amine* of Lampert A Scigel, pent 
end vepji makers, who occupy part qf 
the third floor of a building .it Gin 

^AVest Hliig-Htreet, at 7.27 o'clock lot 

night.
The fire, which was discovered by

-0<l

STALLIONS [CiOil

c Belt r.i>
the Same as Your 5o CORPORATION

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF YORKBUILDINGS
THE GENERAL AlflMALS INSURANCE! 

COMPANY OF CANADA

■

Hay. car lot <«. per ton ...........$10 .TO to $11 Of
Straw. * ht lots, per ton 

Ii-spp^ctor Davlf*. who rang th<i ilarm J'otafoef. lota, hae
i from King j» ltd York-s.roets, did about ; ^at^Mride... lb ........... «H.7

$4<d0 damage. . Rutter, store lots .............
'■The blaze started beside the j Rntter. uery. solids ... 0 21

lion, which separates «hr Cheesevorth ^%*^“lald?'diran ' "
Pressing ( 'omr>any from the :alhivs. I iarse lb
There were no wires or stoves within | twin. lb, ...

; lliirt.v feet of that place. The i îwer j Honey, extracted 
; floor I* occupied by the F. S. Rice 
, Wire < tom puny. This Is the third fire 

in the building during the last 
month*;

The < theesewortli -, Von pan y claim 
“'i.vil lo*" end D. L. Livingstone.a prin
ter. at $2000.

XOlive ia hereby given that the Muni- 
ilpal (Vmtuil of the Corporation of the 
TNiwnshlp- of York Will, u I a meeting 'o 
i-e held <«n the 3rd day of.May, IT*, at 
I4ie Vonnoli <'hatuber, ill the Bank of 
Comfuerce Building, corner of King end 
Jarvle-strfiets. in the City f Toronto, at 
tlie - iiour of 2.3-» p.m.. consider a bylaw 
for the Billowing purpose, namely:

l-’or w'ldanlng tbs (--port Ion of tlie litgb- 
wov in i he Township of York, known as 
Coxwelh-a venue, ileerrlbed as follows :' All 

Hides and Skins., and Ingular, tl at < ertaln parcel or tract
•|X Prices revised dallv hv K. T, Carter * of IfUnl and premise*. *ltu$te. lying -Olid 

Go.; « . Keel Front - street. Wholesale being i„ the Township of York. In the 
Dealers In Wool, Hide,, ralfaldn» and" '"Orinty of Yol k, and adjhlnlng to i ho 
Sheepslibi*. Fur*. Tallow, etc. : ea*l h s-:i]i of land one fool wide and
No. I Inspected .steer*, no , extending from the norflierh' bdumJsrv of •

li.î, up ................ ....................... $ii IV, to $ tlie city of Toronto lo Da p for I It - a ven u e.
No. 2 inspected steers. Hfi ' " which sub) atrip of land, nine Mot whir,

; lb*, up ............................................. o 'H»'.,'' adjoins lo the raid the easterly limit
No. 1 Inspected nows ............ : (i 09», of Cox well-» venue.

1 No. 2 Inspected cows ............. 0 o$\ All person* Interested, or whose land*
■ No. 1 Inspected rows and j may or might be prejudlctsljly affected by

bulls ............................................ Q Oi*» the «aid proposed bylaw, a he required to
Country hides ........................... ” o fit' o hit;-' attend at the said meeting, when thpy
Calfskin* ............................................ o 12 on ' will be heard In person or by cmmssl

! Horehlde*. No. I ......................... 2 35 2 73 ' < 1th reference thereto upon petitioning
Horsehair, per lb'............ ;.... 0 :i<i >> ;;t . to be so heard.
Tallow, per II, ...i..................... (t 1,3 n i,;l . Dated at Toronto. Hit* 30th <1*SV »"*

j Sheepskins, each ....................... 1 15 ! ;S 1 March, A.1). 1009. ^ ...
i Raw fur*, prié»* on application. !■ » A. ULARKl-f.

t Me k of York Township.
HWK
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Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE ?

iYon can depend absolutely on PEHRLFSB./IEfi
Fencing to hold lire stock under any ami all ^ 

conditions It l.i made of all bo. 1* steel wire ^ 
heavily galvanized and haA lots of spring In 

it, mftikng ample provision for contraction and" 
expansion due to change* In the temperature, 

sudden shook», etc.

iSvV ........ vr ........... "M' ;
..........  U 1HL ,1)11I '

T/I >
A

PEERLESSFREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST ;WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Burnett, Ormsby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St. E., Toronto,
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25

The Fence That Saves ExpensekSHisrssaBs&ç,
Write for o-:r new book-it will Interest you. it's free.

THE BANWELL HOUE WTU FENCE CO. Lid., De*t.« 
h Haeiltoe. Oat. Uioiiped, Uaa.

? !

1 i 3

J. D. REESOR i ,

| W best roots
9 Jr .1 timlio SiiRâr ISeH
ff l,e% lathan Nii*ar Ber!

<*laof ttuicar Mangrl (.ianl Yellow Mang'l Herb* *we«le 'Hiirulp I'rlae Kwodr 1'urnlp UHKniim Houtam Swede Turnip
Iv nu Karoo Swede Turnip

m C.J__ ___
heef. slow, at S'-jr to 10c per lb; Liverpool - 
and London rattle markets, lower at IkLc 
to 14c per lb., dressed weight: refrigerator 
t.eof, higher at tov*- to 10V Exports to
morrow, 54-1 cattle and 4714 quarters of
beef. ('attic
.Calves—Receipts. 79d; veals. 50c to 75c | jlog* . . . . .

lower: eomriion to prime veal*. $.>.50 to j ........
$s,50; dressed calves, lower; city dressed I 
\ cal* 7He to 13c; country- dressed, 7c lo.

Chicago Lis c Stuck.
April" 9. —( 'aille—Receipt's- Arrested ns Ksvsped Cons let.

Bradford, recently dl* -h irged | 
from the f'entrai Prison. wh"re ,i » I 
served an 18 ' rfoWthF rent, mr ftc . 
pocketpicking ,ii Peterboro In Aug to. 
1907, has been arrest- d in New fork 
in til-, belief tlmt lie i* an . 8va;wl 
priRoner.

CHICAGO, 
eitlmg-ted at..Wo: market strong : beeves, 
$4.55 to $7.15: Texas steers. $4.50 to $5.70: 
western steers. $4.25 to ?.1.70: stoekers and 
feeder*. $3.55 to $5.(Kt: cows and heifers, $2 
la $5; calves, $7.50 to- $7.75:

Hog*.-Receipt*. r-Rtlmaled at 1 -i.iHVh; mar
ket strong to 5c higher; light. $C.!K) to $7.3-); 
mixed, J7 to $7.37)è. heavy. -$7.115 to $7.40: 
tough. $7.07 to $7.15, good to choice heavy, 
pigs. $5.80 to $6.70: bulk of eul-'». $7.20 to 
$7.30

Sheep—Receipt*, estimated at -esio. mar
ket weak : native, $3.75 to $6.35. w***tera, 
$5.75 to $6.31); yearling*,$6.25 to $7.3*7 liimh*. 
patlvo, $.-,.50 id $8.30: western. $5.54 Ui $8 33.

City amt Union Stock Yard* for the pre- 
week were as follows :

City. Union. Total.
........  125 65 190
.... 15RI 5 VI 214-1

. . 2*42 945 3817 .
.... -/5!9 15 532

N't
■Raysent

1

PKTftOLfciM 0\ KRRK I.INT.,<wi59:{ ^ . !‘S
2 , 162

Calves ... 
Horse* ..

- you before
case.

161
All I lie. WASHINGTON. April 9.—The house to

day placed petroleum on the free llsl u/ 
the la-'iff.

Sheep and IAunhs—Receipt*, too::, sl eep, 
easier; lamb*, slow to Hhafie lower; un- lieFFA 1.(7
shorn sheep, $5: cull*. $3; prime unshorn tléuil: sl-'-w; prime steer*. $6.23
lumh*. $8.30: T.-ntiessee spring lantba. $S. -0; *2- 7 ^

^Ilogs—Rfieelpt*!' 2335; ^inurkei! 10c' liighei' ; pX'ï" ^ ^ j !
$7.50. Il.qh-. t- el|lta. t:.-«i heu.l: fairly a, live uePyepwe» ue - - . ml_iuggat4 » |

and” l igher: li-nvy. $7.6- to $7.65: pilx- prvfe^iunal modhi* personal i„.
ed. $7.35,1,. $7.6»; y-h liera, $;Æ t" g.#*; j *'•"§{''ftvvP*B. il-redit lr Cnlef Justice.
plgs, $6.00 to U- '/pu *■$-*', O $- «- $ ' Hun. G- vv. J'.ue*. ex-premier ot Dp.
stag* $•» to dan Its. $* to $« 6->. -1 u

lurio. 
llev.

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of ijt. 

Michael’* College. Toronto,
Rev. XVm. MacLaren, D.D.. ex-I'rih- 

Clpal of Knox College. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart* vegetable remedies 

fnr the liquor and, tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment*. No hypodermle injections, 110 
publicity, no lo** of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

-Past lliilTnlo Live Stuck.
April 9.—Cattle-Re-

JOSHUA INGHAM

Vreksele «ni Retail. Bute-««r! Liquor i Tobacco Habits uV-w lurk Oelr, Market.
XRXV.vV.ORK. April 9.—Butter—KtesUx :

ape-lola, 28c lo -atti--: offl ••.! 
price. 28c • reamery, extras, 27c to 271 :
receipts 4740.

- 'liee.e—Firm sii-l unchanged: reqelpl*.J

Eggs—Firm and unchanged:
*2,474.

!Halls 4. 6. »7.ee, "75. 77 ii. 
Law re nee 1 X. «•reamery

Hieu# y am *tl 1. ■fiKUU«1 medium liugfl.lotfs of na
il have lost

X$*>«• Yurk 1.1% «• stuck.
•VEW YORK, April !«. Ht‘evfk Ke44-ipi«. 

22-»; firm; 8tev/ e. J-t! IT* lu $U 7u ; hulls,
LOWS.

Tulttl Lift* Stuck.
total vewlptN of live aluvk ut the RUDDY BROS.HM. RENNIE Coî-'.ii-i lo ÿ-1 l'f, ; h^P,lrf, ifl'ti.SSttil I'er-elplP,

TORONTO. LTDN, Burwash. D.D., President : -LI»IT*D

^ Wholesale Deelers In Live en<SI. THOMAS, April 9. -(tm»ent.) _ „ _. ...
John Hendcrstm. ag*d 55. .'n fere-1 Dressed Host- Beef. tie-. -•
man on Hie P- re Marquetle. va* Ini . - _
ta ntly killed to-day while at work In Off IC6*! ! 35*37 J 8 TV IS St

the yards. He started àcro«* Hi* mail ' 
line to a tool I ou** and did not no
tice a switch- engin*, which '->jl. him -fr-V many y-'itr* On* sort I* a -ItTilftlK 
In two. H* had h**n on the railroad a:.the Medical i.'.olleg* in tiuftai-).

; Arrrwlr,l For \XI-nl-ur Tbr-fI.
NORTH HAY. April 8.—(Spevi.tl.)—In 

j-’ebruary tlie local police 
telegram from the Windsor polie* ask
ing them lo watch fm a man named 
Ot org* Harw-xid. accused of theft of 
money arid Jewelry. Harwood w.t« x"- 
rt sled yesterday nt M'ootlland, two 
mile* from North Bay, at his brotfier's 
iiomtv

BI T IX TWO BY TK UN.Stop it! Why cough? Stop it !
Stop coughing! Coughing rasps and tears. Stop it! Coughing 
prepares the throat and lungs for more trouble. Stop it ! There is 
nothing so bad for a cough as coughing. Stop it ! Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral is a medicine for coughs and colds, a regular doctor s medi- 
cinc. Use it! Ask your doctor if this is hot good advice. iowfT'Æ,:

nto, Can.
J-37-06

received a

! «.«■.■j

W rite plainly. ,r>
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SHORTHORNS
CLYDESDALES
YORKSHIRES

m

ft

«BY AUCTION, ON 
Friday, April 9th, 1909,

AT THE SALE PAVILION, MYRTLE STATION, ONTARIO

Under the Auepioes of the Myrtle Sales Association
There will he eol-l by auction several Imported and Canadian-bred

An essentially hlgh-tdas* lo?Clydesdale stallion*, mates1 and flllie*. •
well-bred quality Clydesdales. About thirty bead of younkof big.

Sçotoh-bred Shorthorns, bulls and heifers. Crimson Flowers. Duchess 
Mart- Stamfords and Wedding Gifts. These are an extra'of Glosters,

good lot. In good condition. Also a number of young Yorkshire sows 
The whole making the sa lo of -the year of hlgli-clas^aul- 

*ale will hv In-Id under cover, commencing at I p.m. Terms
arid boars, 
mais. The
Cash, or six months on bankable paper at t) per cent.

WM. SMITH, Pres. Fred. Sllversldes, Auc. A. QUIN, Sec.
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STOKE*ÇËÜSED^i:î>DAY-GOOD-FRIDAY—OPEN*SAfURDAY*8'A.M.
r
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---------—THE
PROB ABILITIE *. J 

r Fine and cold. ^ 4

Realty

•‘/V
L 4r 6 PROSïaS^iîi’,?«!’tfx

;!

*i SIMPSONI%6 SIMPSON Ig8 UNITE» *THE I i 8
§

7iS•i ?£1 Vh&L• * ,^ep1•! ?z- tI We Take Genuine Pleasure in Extending the Freest Welcome to Our New Palace of Fashion
/'VJT-OF-TOWN visitors have r heartiest assurance that we will be delighted to see them in our new _p 
Vz OnaL- ri.narfmenf To show t m everything we have, to tell them about the styles tor Spring to tne(xfc

it since last season you have no idea

V h, I n
& * v ÉJ Ie !»»,I #» 6h a* /ÆV -

i: I © .ir tYLi
l

full extent of our knowledge and ability. ti
We have a magnificent department here now—unless you have

of it at all.

Wonderfi 
•od of

! seen
Housekeepers’ Prudence 

Prompts Monday Buying
N the Linen and Staples 

Department Monday we 
$>ffer the following seasonable 
attractions and economies.

y CauMONDAY’S SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR EASTER% VISITORSi I m
One thousand Waists, white lawn, mull, muslin, silk 

lace, net, in a large variety of colors **d ■kr,5f’ 
waists will be offered on Monday, 39c, 49c, 96o, $1-49, fl.so 
and $2.98. ______________________

VERY STRIKING SUIT VALUES.
Suits of imported worsteds, in brown, navy, black and grey 

colorings, made with medium long coats, trimmed with buttons, 
gored skirts, with folds or buttons, three styles to select from, 
$10.93.

SIMPâON’S SEPARATE SKIRTS
BUFFALO 
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Rogers* Silver Spoons

600 sets Rogers’ Tea 
Spoons, fancy pattern han
dles, neat floral design. 
-Regular $2.00 dozen. Mon
day, set of 6, 75c.

300 Dessert Knives, cellu
loid handles, Sheffield steel 
blades. Regular selling 
$2.25 dozen. Monday, each, 
10c. <

200 Sterling -Silver Thim
bles. Regular 25c. Mon
day 19c.

AT Block and Novy 
Block and Navy 
Novy, Myrtle, Block, Drown 
Black with hair .line stripe

Panama . .200 onjy Fine Bleached Satin Dam
ask Table Cloths, good weight, all 

with border all
Lustre. . • » ^ f 
Diagonal Serge J) J 
Striped Panama «

TWO-PIECE SHIRT WAIST SUITS AT $1.75.

BKrSSfsiHpil
around bottom. Size» 34 to 44. On Monday $1.75.

(Third Floor—New Section.)
SILK PETTICOATS AT $3.95.

Petticoats of taffeta eiik of good quality, made generously 
full, with deep flounce of vertical tucking, circular Pln tucklng, 
and fancy stitching, with underpiece and frill of taffetine, full 
depth of flounce, black only. Extra special value on Monday,

s splendid designs.............. .........
around, about 2 x 34 Yards. Clearing 
at, each, Monday, 98c.

BOO yards -Bleached English Sheet
ing. good weight and Arm, close weave, 
plain, round, strong thread, 69 to 70 
inches wide, at, per yard, Monday, 19c.

1,000 yards Heavy All Pure Linen 
Crash Roller Toweling, red border, 
Scotch manufacture, soft and perfect 
drying, 17 inches wide. Per yard, 
Monday, 7c. ,

860 yards Extra Fine English I»ng- 
clotha, full bleached, bright, pure fin
ish, round thread, ready for the needle, 
a beautlfull cotton, yard wide, at, per 
vard, Monday, $</aC.

100 only Bleached English Satin 
Quilts, finest spun cotton thread only 
has been used in the manufacture, ele
gant scroll and floral designs, full dou
ble bed size, at. each. Monday, $1.69. , 

Blenched Irish Efress Linen, round 
thread, exceptional values, .weights for 
blouses, skirts, suits, etc., very finest 
finish, 36 inches wide. Ver yard Mon
day. 29c. \

500 yards only Extra Quality-English 
Apron Gingham, best indigo dyes, 
strong wearing make, in neat checks or 
plain colors, with fancy borders, 38 and 
40 laches wide. Per yar^, Monday, 12c,

;! Suits of very fine quality West of England worsteds, in navy, 
black, brown and grey, new cutaway coats, with semi-fitted 
backs, fancy pocket flaps, button trimmed, flare gore, skirts 
trimmed to match coats, also some three-piece suits, with fancy 
trimmed blouse part. Very special $15.00.

LADIES’ SPRING COATS.
Medium ivong Covert Coats, In light and mid fawn stripe 

effects, new cutaway style, fancy patch pockets, trimmed with 
buttons. Special Monday, $8.50.

GIRLS’ DRESSES AND COATS.
A collection of SampJe Dresses, in English prints, chambray, 

gingham and zephyr, some striped, others checked, and some 
plain colors; made in a great variety of styles, and trimmed 
with Insertion or lace; sizes are 8,10 and 12 years. Prices were 
$3.00 to $6.00. Will clear Monday at half-price.

Girls’ Reefer Cpats, in French cashmere, cheviots, striped 
worsteds and fancy tweeds, in light grey stripes, checks and 
self colors; some have velvet collars. Sizes are from 6 to 14 
years. Monday $2.96.

\
■ I

-

i
it

.95.
■:K

\

More Room for Boys
W/E have enlarged the Men’s Store and given 
W The improvement will be appre ated by i

Simpson’s Black Goods
The Choice of Europe’s Production 

CNGLAND, FRANCE, GERMANY and AUSTRIA have each con- 
tributed «t portion to our immense stock of BLACK DRESS GOODS. 

Only the very best makers, dyers and finishers have had charge of the 
production of these goods and we are confident that the high reputation 
of Simpson’s Black Goods is fully maintained in this season’s collection. 
Visitors in the city should note that we are offering

8,000 yards of Black Dress Goods end Suit
ings, specially purchased for the opening of 
New Dress Goods Department, and selling at 
fully 25 per cent, below our regular prices.

.
it

.ii
■

is bet
ter, «there is more space. ,

•» Come and let us try some of the new Norfolks on the young mischief.
finest linings; extra special value, sizes 22 to 
27, $4.50.

Boys’ Reefers, in fine English worsteds of 
correct spring weight; a superior finished ma
terial, in handsome brown and tan mixed color
ings, also comes in neat shepherd check mater
ial, made in the newest style, finished with neat 
Inlaid velvet collar, cuff» on sleeves and silk or
naments. Sizes 22 to'87, $6.60.
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Boys’ New Model Norfolk Suits, made from a 
rich dark olive green English tweed, with an 
Invisible brown stripe, guaranteed extra wear
ing quality, made with yoke and box pleats, fin
ished with straps on cuffs and self belt, best 
wool Italian lining», plain knee pants, sizes 28- 
25c, $6.26.

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, A 'special make in a 
handsome clear grey smooth finished Scotch 
tweed, made up in the latest fashionable Nor
folk style, well made and lined with best Ital
ian cloth, bloomer pants; this is a special line 
of unusually good value; sizes 24 to 28, $4.00; 
29 and 30, $4.50.

Boys’ Double Breasted Norfolk Suits, in 
choice new spring tweeds, of fine Scotch manu
facture, in handsome new colorings for spring, 
and summer wear, in brown and green and tan 
shades; made in the latest fashionable design, 
with inverted pleats and cuff» on sleeves; plain 
knee pants; sizes 24 to 28, $5.75; 29 and SO, 
$6.50.

Boys’ New Spring Reefers, made Up in ex
clusive American style, In an extra quality of 
fine English tweed, in a dark rich olive and 
brown invisible check pattern, finished with 
green vëtvet collar and silk emblems on Sleeves,

■

English Serges and Cheviots. Selling 50c, 76c, 
$1.00 and $1.25 per yard.

2,000 yards of High-class Black Broadcloths, 
the finest French and German qualities, thor
oughly shrunk and guaranteed unspottable. 
Rich Paon, Chiffon, Suede and Sedan finishes. 
Qualities for dresses and tailored suits. Rich, 
full blacks. Brilliant lustrous finish that is 
guaranteed permanent, 60-56 inches wide. Sell
ing $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

See the display in our Black Dress Goods 
Section.

m

It
6,000 yards of new and fashionable weaves 

and designs in Black Dress Goods, consisting 
of Chevron and Vandyke Stripe Worsteds, 
Stripe Venetians and Worsteds, Armures and 
Melrose Suitings, San Toy Crepes and Crepo- 
iines, Poplins and Ottoman Cords, Venetians 
and Satin Cloths, Silk and Wool San Toys and 
Henriettas, “Directoire" and “Princess” Satin 
Cloths, Voiles, Eoliennes and Marquisettes,

• Boys’ New Cambric Shirt Waists, in fine 
French material, with fancy black stripe and 
blue figured effect, guaranteed fast color, made 
with detachable laundered collar, 11 to 14 in.,
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I ’76c.II Boys' Fine French Cambric Shirt Waists, in 

blue and tan grounds, with fancy broken stripe 
effect, soft finished material, detachable colter 
Extra special value, 6 to 14 years, 45c.

HEADWEAR FOR BOYS.
Children’s Tam o’Shanters, English beaver 

cloth, in black, navy, brown or cardinal cloth 
or velvet, also, cream serge,, white duck and 
drill. Monday 35c.

Boys,’ Felt Hats, trooper and telescope or 
college shape, black, grey, fawn, brown and 
green. Monday $1.00.

r All That is New in Silki Clearing Out Fifteen Lines , 
Imported PapersIF fashion'and good taste approve, the new silken fabrics are chosen for 

1 this exposition as soon as they appear. We are first in all that per
tains to silk in this country. Come and Bee if proof is self-evident once 
you examine this stock.

Double width Printed Foulard Silks. Satin 
Charmeuse, Crepe: Meteor, Drap Souralne, and 
Ottoman Cords, .Sgtin Directoires, etc. New 
arrivals being constantly added. Black and 
Colored Drap Souralne, 44 Inches wide; the 
richest weave Imaginable in silks, In a beau
tiful range of colorings; made exclusively by 
C. J. Bonnet & Cie, -and sold only by this store,
$4.00 yard.

Printed Silk Foulards, a new importation of 
double width Lyons Printed Foulards, on white 
and _colored grounds, printings of the fashion
able dots, rings and stripes, in new shades of 
geranium, old rose, reseda, wisteria, navy and

FEW oddments left of 
selling lines. We want 

the space, so we’ll clear them 
Monday at one-third price.

Imported Wall Papers, in reds, blues, 
greens, browns, greys and their blends, 1 
artistic designs. Regular to 60c. Mon
day 16c.

3,600 feet Chair Rail. Regular 4c. 
Monday 3c.

3,600 feet White Moulding. Regular 
84c. Monday

A
black; exclusive designs for us; limited quan
tities Imported, assuring patrons “something 
different.” $2.60 yard.

Cotelle Pongee, a rich corded weave, superb 
quality, strictly new weave this season, all col
ors, also black, 27 inches wide, $1.75 yard.

Shower Proof Foulards, stylish new design, 
in the latest colors, exclusive to this store, will 
not spot, 24 inches wide, $1.00 yard.

Satin Cashmere de Sole, ail pure silk, one of 
the latest weaves, new dull finish, in the lat
est color tints for street or evening wear, pure 
skein dyed, extremely strong, durable weave, 
20 inches wide, 85c yard. t

i

‘

Easter Monday Whitewear Specials
BEAUTIFUL white under 

endeavor to reduce the 
section into the new store.

Dainty Slip-over Night Dresses, fine cotton, 
fine embroidery ruffle on neck and cuffs, 
lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Monday, each, 63c.

Night Dresses, fine cotton or nainsook, High 
neck, slip-over styles, prettily trimmed with 
fine embroidery or lace, beading and ribbon, 
lengths 66, 68, 60 Inches, $1.26 and $1.60 gowns.
Monday, each, $1.00.

Night Dresses, a beautiful gown, in fine nain
sook, slip-over style, 32 long tucks, embroidery 
frills and beading run with silk ribbon, % 
sleeves, sizes 56, 68, 60 inches. Regularly $2.25 
each. Monday, each, $1.50.

we are pricing low in a supreme 
preparatory to moving this popular 

Here is part of Easter Monday’s programme.
Belskirt Drawers, fine nainsook, no gathers 

at waist or oh hips, wide bell shape, fine em
broidery insertion and flounce, both styles, 
lengths 23, 25, 27 inches. Regular $1.25 value. 
Monday, a pair, 83c.

Dorothy Corset Covers, fine nainsook, full 
front, deep lace yoke, lace frill on neck, run 
with silk ribbon, lace’ on arms, sizes 32 to 40 
bust. Regular 35c each. Monday, each, 26c. - 

Petticoats, fine cotton, 21 inch deep lawn 
flounce, 14 small tucks, 2 rows heavy wide Tor
chon lace insertion and wide heavy ruffle of 
Torchon, dust ruffle, lengths 38, 40, 42, 44 in. 
A regular $2.50 skirt. Monday, each, $1.75.

3,500 feet Imitation Oak Moulding 
Regular 24c. Monday 1/zo.Lingerie Laces Half-Price.

< ITOME sewers please take notice. Simpson laces 
li matter hoxv cheap.

i ■

are always dainty no
Groceries for Monday

Finest tigld Dust Commeal, per 
■tone. 33c. t

Choice Plçlic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
per lh.. 13c. '

Jam, in 5-lb. pail, assorted, per pall,

In the Art Needlework Dept
Fine Machine Torchon Laces and insertions, 

Cluny Laces and Insertions: *
CORSET COVER AND FLOUNCING EM

BROIDERIES. NEW STORE.

Embroidered Muslin Cushion .Slip, 
with frill, a very dainty article. Sold 
regularly at 60c. Special clearance, - *

.10 yard for........... 5

.124 yard for
,15 yard for........... 8
.30 , , yard for

.8 yard for..

.6 yard for..
.20 yard for..
.25 yard for..

300 .cards of Narrow German Valenciennes 
ijaces and Insertions, also narrow fine Torchon 
I-aces, 34, 4 and 6 yards on each card. Monday, 
per card, 26c.

. .4

. .3 2,160 yards of Corset Cover Embroideries, in 
pretty openwork designs, one row beading. 
Regular 18c yard, Monday 10c; regular 25c 
yard, Monday 19c; regular 25c yard. Monday

• 7
.10

88c- 15 12/, 39c.Quaker Wheat Berries,’ 3 packages, 
25c. \

Fancy Patna Rice. 4 lbs., 26c.
Best, Pot Barley, 8 lbs., 25c.
Finest Evaporated Apples, 3 lbs.. 25c. 
2,000 lbs. Laundry Starch, 4 lbs., 25çV 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins. 25c. 
Powdered Ammonia, 3 packages, 25q. 
Sunlight. Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Surprise Soap. 6 bars, 25c. i 
6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1-0!

Special Prices on Ladies’ and Children’s
Underwear

18c. 18 x 54 Scarfs and 36 x 36 inch Tea 
Clothe, In fancy and drawn linen of the 1 
finest quality. Regular selling price I 
$2.50. Monday $1.60.
• 27-inch Tray Cloth, to match. Regu- j 
lar $1.26, for 75c.

18 x 36 Tray Cloth. Regular $1.60, 
for 98c.

Some samples of Real Lace Table I 
Centres, in round, square and oblong., h 
Regular prices $3.50 and $3.75, to clear ■ 
at $1.76.

600 yards of Bretonne Imitation Tucked Net, 
for yokes and sleeves. Monday 26c yard.

I
Ladles’ Vests, fine lisle finished cotton, Swiss 

ribbed, low neck, with short or no sleeves. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust measure. Monday special 25c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, high 
neck, with long or short sleeves, low neck with 
long, short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure, Monday special 35c. Sizes 40 to 44 
bust measure, Monday special 39c.

Ladies’ Union Suits, white ribbed cotton, low

neck, no sleeves, Umbr.ella drawers. Sizes 32 
to 38 bust measure. Monday special 60c.

Girls’ Vests and Drawers, white balbriggan, 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, silk 
tape edges. Drawers light knee length. Sizes 
2 to 12 years. Monday special 22c.

Ladies' Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, low 
neck, with short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 
bust measure. Monday special 10c.

r

Cftlona Tea Is a blend of Indian and 
Ceylon Teas, with a smooth, rich, de
licious flavor. 500 lbs., black or mix- ! 
ed, 6 lbs., $1.05. . Ji

large shipment of Bird Cage» of differ
ent styles, ranging In price from 86c 

3.60 each. Specially priced for 
Monday Basement Sale.

- CUT GLASS.
Cut litas» Vases, 14 In. high, 
régula r 125. i Monda 
i'ut Olasa Vaaes. 1 
regular 818. Monda 
Cut ftlasa Vaaes, I
regulsr 810. Monda y................. • ■ v.
Cut Olaaa Vaaes 8 in. high. !S/k
regular 8*r>. Monday .............. • erif
Flock Crystal Vases. 12 in. high. 7K
regular 86. Monday ............................. • «"
Rock Crystal Vases, 10 In, high. 1 to 
regular 82.60. Mondai . 7 . . I .UU

(See Queen Street Window»)'
X-Inrh Berry Bowls, beautifully 4 
cut, regular $10. Monday .. .. T.UU

round. regular 83.00.
ay....................................

Cake Plates, beautifully decorated with 
large pink roans, regular 81.26 ->Q
Monday....................................................... «Jv

Mon: .98 MAM,(CABLE IRON RAKES.
10-tooth, Monday .
iz-tooth, Monday 

iiétooth, Monday'

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE§ :. .19 Ito $1gr
in. high, 
in.’high.

..23.50
I:. .25.1Nickel-plated Copper Tea Kettles, sizes 

7. 8 and 9. flat or pit bottom. 1 to 
regular up to 81.45. Monday .. -L.-LU

Stove Pipe Varnish, bottle, tin and 
brush, regular 15c. Monday ... JQ

Monday, ape-
.."r^59i

with

4-String Corn 
Brooms, rtg. 86 
cent». Monday, 
■pedal .. 27

Step-Ladder», strong, 
well made ladders:
4-ft., Monday........... 46

i-ft.. Monday..........fit
4-ft., Monday..’., .to 

7-ft., Monday...........7*

Dtinn'a Lawn Rake», Monday, ape- Z»Q
c!S/l ••••*• «•*... ... — «Utzf ' Austrian China 

Tea Plates, gold 
clover leaf de
coration. regu
lar- $1.20 dozen. 

. Monday 
six for ..

Enamel Rice 
Boiler», first 
quality—
2 pints 
side boiler). 
Mop- OK day... -*30 
4 pints (In
side boiler). 
Mon-

f day..
* pint» (Inside boiler). Monday..

D Handle Spades. \cial
<3$:> D Handle Shovels, round 

square point. Monday ... 
Classic Gas Plates, Japanned, 
nickel trimmings :—
1 burnt . Monday ........................
2 burner. Monday ........................
3 burner. Monday ........................

Ruby Water
4ets, compris
ing large Jug 
and six tumbl
ers, regular $1. 1 ,yi
Monday . 59

(In-
;n.39 •>.*f>

1 ne i.2J»
Ash Sifters, wood 
ends and metallic . 
sides, expanded 
metal bottom*. 
Monday.........

.451 X 'Clothes Horses, 
four foot, regu
lar 65c, Monday, 
special .. ^9

GLASSWARE.
Plain Glass Candlestick, regular «WA 
«Oc dozen. Monday, each <.............. »Ot/

Thin Blown Bell 
shape Wine 
Glass, 
bottom.
day, each . Q

. ... #0

f\s\ .
.56ce. Cotton Covered

I j Gaa Tubing,
jb complete with
Pj rubber ends, 3
'/ to 10 foot

Mon-
.per. .5

»
Stove Pot», alzei 8 
and 9, first quality 
enamel ;
5tc and 66c. Mon
day special.

Sad Irons : 
Monday, .to 
Monday, .its 
Monday. .80 
Monday. .88 
Monday. .40

Iro-n Block Planes, cutter 1% In. -8 fk
Regular 35c, Monday ...............................
Bathroom Fixtures—An assortment of 
nickel-plated Towel Bare. Soap Dishes, 
Glass Holders. Toilet Paper Hold- OK 
era. Regular 20c. Monday....a for -m) 
Clothes Pins, six do*. In package.
Monday, per package.......................
Genuine Lindsay Inverted burners 
complete with colored or etched globe 
and mantel. Regular $1.60, Mon- qq

Genuine Lindsay Wizard mantels. Reg. 
ular 20c. Monday, 2 for ..
Good 
ular 1

«—»4 5 regularheavy
Moti-

lengths. 
day, 
foot .

4r ’J6
7 .45
*
9 10-quart Enamel 

Water Pajte. Mon-
day .45

>• "Bicycle" 
Clothes 
Wringers, 
ball - bear
ing, en
closed cogs, 
spiral 

I springs, 
rolls war
ranted for 
three years. 
Reg. $6.00 ; 
Monday.

Glass Washboards, regular 36c,
Monday, special ..................................
Wooden Tubs—No. 3, regular 66c, Mon
day 40*1 No. 2, reg. 76c, Monday too « 
No. 1, reg. 86c, Monday toe I No. 0, Q*J
regular 96c, Monday............................... OO
Copper Bottom 
Wash Boilers, 
sizes g and 9; 
flat bottom, re- 
tular $1.46,
Monday 
pit bottom, reg
Ifonday 1.10

.25 .10Bracket Lamps, 
complete with 
reflector, régu
la r *7 6 c . KQ 
Monday .. .Ut7

CHIN AWARE.
Austrian China Dinner Sets. bridal 
rose, open stock pattern. The china 
body I» pure white, decorated with 
sprays of small pink 
foliage, wide gold . 
traced handles—

*T Wire Hat and Coat 
Hooks, 
dozen ..

v.Monday, per 
..................16roses and green 

edge and gold
V..V .25-89 Splint 

3^ Clothes
WK Baskets
BQ medium <tnd
■ large sises ;
■ regular 25c 
W and 28c ; 
*» Mon- to

day . .19

98 pieces,
ftrïîecie:

regular $19.60. -1 A

Monday ie*ü'UV 1&90

Fancy China Teapot, Sugar and Cream, 
on feet, beautlfull) decorated. -J OK 
regular «3.00. Monday .. .... l—O 
< hocoUte Jug», footed, handsome de- 
■eratlon of peoples on m shaded baek-

quaiity 'inverted' Mantels. " 
16 c. Monday, 3 for ............ Clothes Line 

Wire, galvan
ised—
50-foot

a/
White Q Globes. Regular 16 cents.
Monday, 2 for .. ................................
Milter Nlght-latchee. Complete with 
two steel Keys escutcheon and screws. 
Regular 46c. Monday . . .

length.
ondey. .15

J00-foot. lengtl).
Monday *>Q
•.............. . eWV

.25
FBell Shape 

thin blown, 
daj. « for ..

Tumbler 
Mon- ()g •fér. 3.98S

.. .33B.rd Cages—We have Jest received a

(IV
1

i

)F

Our Dollar Nottingham*
We want you to come 

in and judge the value of 
Nottingham 

Curtains. We claim their 
quality and designs to be 
distinctly superiorto what 
Has been the universal 
rule at this price.

1,000 pairs of Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, 60 to 60 in. wide, 
34 yards long;- this season’s 
goods, beautiful designs, and val. 
ues equal to what you have paid 
$1.26 to $1.50 for. Monday, per 
pair, $1.00.

our new

Lace and Lawn Robes
Extraordinary Prices—rln the Trimming Department on Monday.

A maker’s clearance of High-class Lawn and Muslin Robes, in the most exquisite and 
newest designs; all made for season 1909. and to sell in the ordinary way at $19.50, $22.60, 
$25.00 and $27.60. On Monday your choice for $12-50.

87 Dainty Ivory Lace Robes, specially suitable for coming weddings and receptions. 
In 20 different designs. Usual prices $12.50, $14.60, $16.50 and $18.60. To clear at $7.50.

12,000 Yds. More Under- 
priced Japanese Matting

Did you get any last 
time ? 200 people did— 
more than two hundred, 
well on to three hundred 
in fact. This lot is of the 
same quality exactly. In
deed there is just a little 
more variety in patterns 
and colors than last time. 
We advise you to figure on 
your summer cottage and 
bedroom fixings now, 
while this Matting is on 
sale.

We bought it at a 
“job” price—r we took all 
there was. We cannot 
possibly repeat this offer 
ar.secopd time,

12,000 yards of Fine Japanese 
Matting, Jn new carpet designs, 
various colorings, fresh- goods, 
made from selected straw and 
finest, cotton warp. Regular 26c 
to 35c. Monday, per yard, 14c.

I
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